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PREFACE
By Erich Saling,
President of the International
Academy of Perinatal Medicine (IAPM)

The generation alive today is privileged to live in a remarkable age. Not only has interstellar space been spectacularly opened up to human exploration but, through a continuing medical and technological development of no less importance, «intrauterine space», the world in which we spend our prenatal life from conception to birth, has become
increasingly accessible to science.
As little as about 50 years ago, the fetal heart sounds could be auscultated only with the
aid of a primitive stethoscope. There was no other access to the unborn child for routinely applicable medicine.
Today a new great ﬁeld —Prenatal Medicine— if we include the ﬁrst week of life —the
interdisciplinary Perinatal Medicine— has come into being on a scale that is entirely
comparable to the progress made in aerospatial science.
The importance of intrauterine medicine is growing rapidly and is making great and
varied scientiﬁc progress. More and more evidence now indicates that prenatal life is a
major determinant of adult health and disease. So for instance the increasing realization
that two modem epidemics —obesity and diabetes— as well as premature death from
cardiovascular disease, may have their origins in environmental factors experienced
during intrauterine life have given our discipline a much greater importance than anyone ever dreamed possible. Therefore, I believe that patients, families, colleagues and
governments are ready to recognize that a major revolution is now taking place. The
prevention of diseases as well as the promotion of health should begin in utero.
A great number of national and international societies of Perinatal Medicine have been
founded in the meantime. In so far there was a logical need to establish also a more superordinated institution, the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine.
What is the vision for the future of our Academy? Most continents are represented by
the Fellows. They have been elected to fellowship because of their outstanding scientiﬁc
contributions and also because of their dedication to serve as leaders of their communities. We hope that the collective talent and energy of our Fellows will be used to ensure
that our two patients —mother and fetus— are given all the beneﬁts that they deserve,
which we now have every chance to achieve more than ever before.
An advantage of the Academy is the continuous availability of its leading and acting
experts. This is a compensatory potential compared with societies where relatively
frequent change of leading experts is common after only short intervals, in particular
within their boards. Therefore it is a good solution to have both; namely different societies with their speciﬁc character, and above them a kind of superordinated intellectual
common home.
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It was a very special event when the three leading International Societies in our ﬁeld
agreed and recommended the foundation of the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine, in 2005 in Barcelona. The Societies and their, at that time, acting Presidents were:
the oldest, the European Association of Perinatal Medicine under the presidentship of
Prof. Aris Antsaklis, Athens; the Society «The Fetus as a Patient» under the presidentship
of Prof. Frank Chervenak, New York; and the youngest, the World Association of Perinatal Medicine under the presidentship of Prof. Asim Kurjak, Zagreb.
The real architect who prepared the constitution in a masterly way and who organized
the impressive ceremonial foundation was our Secretary General Prof. José María Carrera, Barcelona.
We are also very thankful to him that he took over the preparation of this book about the
history of our still young Academy. We respect him and appreciate his tireless and
valuable activities.
I wish our Academy success in achieving all its ambitious aims.

FOREWORD
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FOREWORD
By José M. Carrera,
Secretary General of the lAPM

This book was written to inform the scientiﬁc community, and in particular perinatologists from across the globe, about the history, identity, goals, organization and activities
of the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine (IAPM). However, at the same time, it
is intended as a tribute to all the men and women who, over the centuries and brick-bybrick, have built up the complex structure of Perinatal Medicine with their efforts and
ideas. As Heraclitus of Ephesus said, «There is nothing permanent except change». It is
therefore important to preserve the memory of those who, almost anonymously, have
supported and maintained the foundations of this structure since its creation.
The foundation of the IAPM was undoubtedly not just an historic event, but also a formidable demonstration of coherence, generosity, opportunity and friendship. The decision
of three large world scientiﬁc societies to combine their efforts, in order to create a common forum for academic debate, was an act that does credit to those who made it possible: the Presidents of the three organisations (Asim Kurjak, Aris Antsaklis and Frank
Chervenak), and the father of modern perinatal medicine, Prof. Erich Saling, who accepted the presidency of the new institution. These men clearly demonstrated their remarkable foresight, their open and innovative spirit, their love for perinatal medicine
and their capacity to quickly reach agreements. In this sense, this book is a detailed and
reliable chronicle of the IAPM’s foundation and subsequent operations.
Never in mankind’s history have we commanded so much knowledge about the reproductive process. The current information about maternal and infant medicine is quite simply
overwhelming. New trends, however, particularly with new technology, cause frequent
scientiﬁc, ethical and social conﬂicts. Therefore reﬂection, impartial analysis of problems,
calm dialogue and measured thought on these issues have never been more necessary.
Hence the need for the Academy. As with the Platonic Academy and the majority of those
that followed during the Classical Era, one of the core objectives of the IAPM is to create a
mechanism to promote dialogue, generate rational, free and unbiased thinking, and also
produce ideas and agreements for the improvement of the future of human reproduction.
In the pages that follow, the mission and objectives laid down by the Academy’s founders
are explained in detail. The improvement of the precarious situation of maternal and infant health in developing countries forms an inherent part of these goals.
Finally, this book seeks to pay tribute to the friendship fostered between all of the
Academy’s members, and to provide a faithful and fond reminder of the days that we
have spent together in trying to improve the future of mothers and their children. I will
feel especially happy if this goal is achieved.
As coordinator of this book, I would like to give thanks to all of those who have helped
me to complete it, in particular to Erich, Asim and Frank who, in a certain sense, have
become part of my family.

chapter 1

THE HISTORY
OF PERINATAL
MEDICINE
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INTRODUCTION
Although the Perinatal Medicine is as old as Humanity, this designation was not used
until the second half of the XXth century, in particular since 1960.
During thousands of years, healers, shamans, doctors-priests, surgeons-barbers, physicians and midwives strove to understand the reproductive physiology, cure sterility and
give relief to the women that were in the childbirth process. Along the history, some of
these men and women managed to assure that their names and procedures would not
be forgotten.

A LONG HISTORY
THE ANTIQUITY
With regards to the practice of Obstetrics which is the ancestor, togheter with Paediatrics, of the current Perinatal Medicine, it is thought that it began in the northwest of
India, in the Valley of the Indus river, from where it extended, across Greece, to Europe,
and towards the east up to China. But of what we have written testimony is of its practice in the EGYPTIAN CIVILIZATION by priests and scribes, thanks to the Kahum’s papyrus dated in 1850 b. C., which deals about sterility and crocodile excrements as a contraceptive means. The papyrus, discovered by Ebers and known by his name, talks more
extensively about reproductive problems such as the interruption of the pregnancy
or the use of spermicides. It is also known that they used stimulants for contractions,
gave birth in squatting position and evaluated the ﬁrst cry of the newborn. They also
recommended not to cut the umbilical cord until the child had been cleaned. They diagnosed pregnancy by making the supposed pregnant woman urinate on a mixture of
wheat and barley seeds, dates and earth. If the seeds germinated she was pregnant. If
only wheat seeds germinated, the fetus was a male, when only barley did , the fetus was
a female.
The obstetric knowledge that reached Europe in the VIth century b. C., through the
GREEK COLONIZATION, correspond with the periode in which the medicine of this civilization, until then esoteric, magic and priestly, stopped focusing in the invocation of their
gods and centered on the curative practice of doctors, especially on wounds of war. Hippocrates, born in Cos (460 -377 b. C.), left written testimony of their conception of clinical medicine focused mankind. The hippocratic school produced 72 books which were
kept in the library of Alexandria. There were 10 dedicated to embryology and obstetrics.
Aristotle (384-322 b. C.), biologist and physician, brought to the medical knowledge
theories about menstruation, fecundation and fertility.
The decline of Greece and the growing dominance of the ROMAN EMPIRE shifted the
world center of medicine to Rome from the Ist to the VIth centuries a. C. In the ﬁrst century of the Christian era, it is important to emphasize Celsus, who in his book De Re
Medica written in Latin, included the previous and contemporary knowledge which detailed the breech version, the treatment of prolapse and the use of especulum. But the
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one considered the ﬁrst obstetrician of history is Soranus of Ephesus*, who studied in
Alexandria and practised in Rome from 98 to 138 a. C. He wrote in Greek a treatise
about the affections of women which had a great diffusion and where he described the
fetal positions, advocated for the internal version, dealt with amenorrhea and about
the female anatomy.
Galen (131- 201) also studied in Alexandria, wrote extensively and epitomized the
knowledge of his time, basically the hippocratics, in his book Ars Magna in which there
is though little content on obstetric gynecological. He inﬂuenced on the medical practice for some 14 centuries.
About obstetric practice in the imperial Rome, we know that the a midwife with two assistants attended the bedridden woman in labour until the expulsion period, when they
moved her to the birthchair to give birth. They helped her with pressures in the belly and
manual traction in the breech presentation. When the fetal birth failed, they used hooks
and other instruments for the extraction. Breastfeeding was the usual practice. In the
cure of patients faith in miracles, medals and exorcisms played an important role. After
the collapse of the Roman Empire in the Vth century, an era of cultural and scientiﬁc
darkness started that stretched over six centuries. It was not until the beginning of the
second millennium that the interest in science gradually resurged, until the Renaissance
(1450-1600), that glorious awakening after a long period of ignorance and feudalism.

THE AGE OF DARKNESS
Between the years 400 and 1000 a. C., a period called «age of darkness», no hint of scientiﬁc activity is to be found. In the VIth century, the Schools of Medicine of Alexandria and
Athens were closed. The innovative and research spirit that had begun with the Mesopotamian, Indian and Greek cultures, was replaced almost entirely by SCHOLASTICISM. It
banned dissection of the human body, and all the progress achieved until then in the
ﬁeld of medicine started to fall in oblivion.
Fortunately, the art of Medicine, and especially Obstetrics, as it had been practiced in
ancient cultures, was collected and compiled by some authors. For example, Paulus Aegina (625-690 a. C.), in his manuscript An Epitome, summed up the most part of the
medical knowledge of antiquity. Throughout his seven large volumes, the author collected the Greco-Roman medicine. Oribasius (325 -403 a. C.) of Pergamon, renowned obstetrician in Bizantium, also wrote an encyclopedia of medicine, gathering together the
ideas of Galen. Aetus of Amida (502 -575 a. C.) was another compiler of the obstetricalgynecological knowledge. His texts were based on the knowledge of the School of Soranus. Some of these collections were translated into Arabic by other writers, constituting the basis of knowledge and praxis of most Arab physicians until the twelfth century.
Byzantine physicians of the fourteenth century, on their side, translated and adapted the
Arab texts. It can be stated that these texts and knowledge were the basis of Harmonia
Gynaeciorum, written by Caspar Wolf, in the sixteenth century.
In the beginning of the second half of the eighth century the ARABIC MEDICINE, which
was based on the Greco-Roman rules, dominated or inﬂuenced decisively the few
* The names in bold type are the historic personalities that identify the individual academic
medals or are regular fellows of the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine.
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Schools of Medicine of Occident. It was especially from
Baghdad where knowledge irradiated towards all the
known world. Among the important compilers of obstetrical texts, we must especially mention Rhazes (850 923 a. C.) and his two important books: Continentes,
with noteworthy gynaecological references, and Liber
Helohavy, entirely dedicated to the art of attending childbirth. There were great teaching hospitals, and not only
in Baghdad, also in Damascus and Cairo.
But the Arabic physicians who most inﬂuenced in their
time, and whose teachings became the basis of some of
the best European books of the XVI century, were Avicenna (980 -1037), introducer of cautery, and the jewish Moses Maimonides (1135-1204).
Surely, the scanty gynecological knowledge that doctors
of the European Mediterranean bank had, was based on
this arabic medicine. Likewise, two principles were
Moses Maimonides (1135-1204).
opposed to the advancement of knowledge: the prohibition to dissec, because the religions were against it (both Christianity and Islam), and the
principle of delegating the practice of obstetrics to midwifes, considered improper for
the physicians.
So in Europe the attention to pregnancy and childbirth throughout the MIDDLE AGES was in
the hands of uneducated women, without any kind of training, whose knowledge passed
from mother to daughter. In a certain way, the status of «midwife» was acquired though
inheritance. Until the XVth century we cannot speak of real midwife’s Schools. However, in
no case doctors were called to try to solve a distocia. The extraction of the fetus, if needed,
was entrusted to surgeons.
For all these reasons, we have not registered almost any scientiﬁc obstetric activity during
that time. Only in SALERNO, near Monte Casino, in the south of Italy, arround the VIth century a Medical School was created; it survived until the XIth century. A member of this
School, called Trotula (there are doubts on if it was a man or woman), wrote a book entitled Passionibus Mulierum Curandarum, De Aegritudinibus Mulierum De Curis Mulierum. In
this book, translated into English at the beginning of XVth
century, different fetal positions and misconceptions are
described and illustrated. Another doctor of the same
School, Richard of Salerno, in the XIIIth century wrote the
book Anatomy Vivorum, which contains the gynaecological anatomy. This book is considered as the ﬁrst text that
allowed for the understanding of the feminine diseases.
Nevertheless, the most brilliant representative of the medicine of the XIIIth century, and especially of the obstetrics of that period, was Arnau of Vilanova (1238-1311).
He was doctor of Popes and Kings (Royal Houses of Anjou
and Aragon) and stood out in all the ﬁelds of knowledge
(including Theology, Astrology, Alchemy); he wrote dozens of treatises about Hygiene, Obstetrics and Sterility.

Arnau of Vilanova (1238-1311).
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THE RENAISSANCE
Between 1450 and 1600, evolved what in known as «the Renaissance», an authentic
cultural spring.
In Europe it was the era of some great anatomists: Gabrielis Falloppius (1523 -1562), William Harvey (1578 -1657), and De Graaf (1641-1673); of great clinicians, like Paracelsius
(1493-1541), and also of the ﬁrst great surgeons, as Ambroise Paré (1509 -1590). All of
them real pioneers who, left aside prejudices and routines, gave the scientiﬁc nature to
the medicine. But still an authentic medical specialization did not exist, besides the dichotomy between doctors and surgeons. This situation was kept almost unchanged until
well into the XVIIth century; only from 1600 on there was a turning point, although it
continued to be usual that the specialist of childbirth be also a specialist in children; in
Europe there started to spring up exceptional persons in the ﬁeld of the Obstetrics and
the Gynaecology. Among them, François Mauriceau (1637-1709) and William Chamberlen who popularized the forceps (1620).

William
Harvey
(1578-1657).

François
Mauriceau
(1737-1809).

THE ENLIGHTENMENT
The XVIIIth century is known as the Age of Reason, the Enlightenment and the Century
of the Lights. During its course, science progressed splendorously throughout Europe.
In the ﬁeld of Medicine, it was an epoch in which the medical profession obtained a important social consideration, recognizing its scientiﬁc and charitable character. In the
obstetric area some scientiﬁc research began, and several doctors obtained reputation for
their contributions to the art of Obstetrics (Smellie, Hunter, White, Levret, Bichet, Morgagni, etc.). Especial mention must be given to Jean Palfyne (1680 -1730), John Gregory
(1724-1733) and Rene Laennec (1781-1826) due to their large scientiﬁc contribution.

THE XIXth CENTURY
Across Europe the beginning of the XIXth century was marked by progress and development of surgery, the increased use of anesthesia and the ﬁght against puerperal fever.
In the obstetric ﬁeld, Thomas Bull wrote the ﬁrst book exclusively dedicated to prenatal
care. It was entitled Hints to mothers for the Management of Health During the Period of
Pregnancy and in the Lying-in Room, and in it he explained the most frequent mistakes
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associated with these situations. The book achieved a great
success (25 editions were sold between 1837 and 1877), in
spite of existing little evidence that his advices were followed
by physicians and obstetricians of his time, that went on not
taking care at women during pregnancy.
James Young Simpson (1811-1870) for the ﬁrst time in Edinburgh used ether in an obstetric patient (1846). On the following year chloroform was used during childbirth. By the
way, it was necessary that the Londoner John Snow administered chloroform to the queen Victoria, in 1853, as an analgesic
in childbirth, for the anesthesia to become socially acceptable.
Studies on Genetics acquired scientiﬁc endorsement thanks
to the activities of Friar Gregor Johann Mendel (1822 -1884)
who formulated the laws called after him.

James Young Simpson
(1811-1870).

On the other hand, puerperal fever, ﬁrst described by Thomas Willins in 1662 (puerperarum febris), was ﬁnally fought effectively with chlorine by Robert Collins, between 1826
and 1833. Later, Joseph Lister introduced the aseptic techniques. Years before, in Vienna,
Ignaz Philipp Semmelweis (1818 -1865), had demonstrated its infectious nature, and its
transmission to women in labour by the same attending doctors and nurses.
Among the great obstetric physicians of this period we must
point out Adolf Pinard (1844 -1934) and Pierre Budin (1846 1907). Two celebrities of that century made possible the
foundation of two paramount advances which received full
development in the next century: Le Jumeau de Kergeradec
(1818 -1865), who discovered the importance of detecting the
fetal cardiac beat, and J. Christian Doppler (1803 -1859) who
established the physical basis for the «effect» known after his
name.
The discovery of the fetal heartbeat by Kergeradec led to the
ﬁrst tentative research on intrauterine life, an activity which
began to progress decisively only after Cremer produced the
ﬁrst fetal electrocardiogram.

Etienne Stephane Tarnier
(1828-1897).

However, although René Laennec (1781-1826) invented the stethoscope in 1819 it did not
become widely used. Adolf Pinard (1844 -1934) invented and popularized the instrument
which bears his name (1869).
Unfortunately, from a scientiﬁc
point of view, those initial ﬁndings (1821) were followed by
over a hundred years of absolute scientiﬁc silence. Etienne
Stephane Tarnier (1828 -1897)
in Paris invented his axis traction forceps, carried out the
first successful Porro operation, and developed an incubator.
Tarnier surrounded by collaborators.
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THE XXth CENTURY:
THE TECHNOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENT
OF PERINATAL MEDICINE
Perinatal medicine did not begin to take shape until the beginning of the 1960s. In 1961
the ﬁrst direct examination of the human fetus was carried out by taking blood samples
from it’s presenting part during labor was carried out. Late in the 1960s two further
events brought essential breakthroughs, namely when cadiotocography and also ultrasonography were introduced on a broad scale and suitable equipments became available for the ﬁrst time for routine use. Armed with these new resources specialists began
to realize, for the ﬁrst time, that the fetus could be considered «as a patient», their efforts
focused on monitoring it, during both pregnancy and birth itself.
The history of fetal medicine is, in some ways, the history of «fetal accessibility». Until
the 1960s the fetus remained a genuinely unknown entity, to both obstetricians and the
medical world in general. Besides studying in a rudimentary fashion its position inside
the maternal claustrum, its approximate growth and the presence of a fetal heartbeat,
doctors were incapable of obtaining any other kind of fetal information.

NON-INVASIVE ASSESSMENT OF
THE AMNIOTIC FLUID: A CLINICAL
VIEW OF FETAL ENVIRONMENT
Throughout the late twentieth century assessing
the characteristics of amniotic ﬂuid became a
widely used procedures in fetal surveillance.
Amniotic ﬂuid became a source of information
about the fetus (biochemical, genetic, immune
analyses, etc.) with the clinicians mainly evaluated be its volume and colour.
Initially the volume of amniotic ﬂuid was assessed through purely clinical procedures, but with
the introduction of ultrasonography a more objective procedures was available. Of particular
importance here is the ultrasound score of Phelan (1985), which allowed a semi-quantitative
evaluation of amniotic volumetry.
For over a century the COLOUR OF AMNIOTIC FLUID
has provided clinicians with information about
fetal well-being but only in single cases when
amniocentesis has been performed (Schwartz,
1858; Redd, 1918; Desmond et al., 1957; Walker,
1959). However, it was not possible to study the
colour of amniotic ﬂuid on a routine basis prior
to amniorrhexis until ERICH SALING (1962) invented the amnioscope in 1962.
Since 1962 amnioscopy has been regarded an
essential and, at that time, reliable technique in

the surveillance of prolonged (Knox et al., 1979)
and other high-risk pregnancies (IUGR, diabetes, etc.). In some hospitals it was performed
systematically in patients admitted as a result of
an overdue birth.

ENTERING THE AMNIOTIC CAVITY:
AN IMPORTANT QUALITATIVE STEP
The ﬁrst step towards knowledge of the fetal
environment was taken by BEVIS in 1952, when
the ﬁrst amniocentesis for diagnostic purposes
(erythroblastosis fetalis) was performed. This
opened up a wide range of diagnostic possibilities, including the study of fetal karyotype and
biochemistry, the evaluation of fetal maturity,
and immunological study of the fetus.
In 1956, Fuchs and Riis were the ﬁrst to determine the sex of a fetus through the study of
chromatin X (Barr test) in amniotic ﬂuid obtained by means of puncture.
During this period the development of cytogenetic techniques (Tjio and Levan, 1956) and the
determination of the human karyotype (Lejeune et al., 1959) led Fuchs and Philips (1963) to
perform the ﬁrst cultures with cells taken from
amniotic ﬂuid. Thus, in the years 1965-1966 the
ﬁrst FETAL KARYOTYPES were developed from amniotic ﬂuid cells, and, two years later, the ﬁrst
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prenatal diagnosis of chromosome abnormalities was made (Jacobson and Barter, 1967).
As has already been mentioned, around the
middle of the twentieth century the most common reason for entering the amniotic cavity in
advanced stages of pregnancy was by amniocentesis in cases of possible FETAL ERYTHROBLASTOSIS. The amount of indirect bilirubin was evaluated by means of a spectrophotometric study of the amniotic ﬂuid, through determination
of «peak» or optical density at a wavelength of
450mm. William Liley (1929-1983) designed a
series of curves, with three areas related to the
degree to which the fetus was affected, onto
which the observed value was plotted. This methodology was subsequently perfected by Queenan et al. (1993).
In the 1970s Louis Gluck and Borer (1971) introduced into clinical practice the assessment of
fetal lung maturity by determining the lecithin/
sphingomyelin ratio in amniotic ﬂuid obtained
by amniocentesis. Subsequently, the study of
other phospholipids, such as phosphatidylinositol and phosphatidylglycerol, was introduced,
the concept of «lung proﬁle» developed by Graham Liggins et al. (1972).
These studies led to the development of procedures for stimulating pulmonary maturig in the
fetus, the main one being the administration of
glucocorticoids.

Finally, the IMMUNOLOGICAL STUDY of amniotic
ﬂuid has, since 1980, enabled the risk of fetal
infection to be assessed, initially by determining fetal antibodies and later though PCR testing of DNA sequences from the causal agent
(R. Romero, 1986).

THE STUDY OF THE FETAL HEART
RATE (FHR) DURING LABOR:
ELECTRONICS ENTER
THE DELIVERY ROOMS
Although Cremer performed the ﬁrst FETAL ELECTROCARDIOGRAM in 1906, placing one abdominal
electrode at the maternal uterine fundus and
one in the vagina, attempts to record continuously the FHR did not bear fruit until the
mid-twentieth century, when the fetal monitors
based on PHONOCARDIOGRAPHY were designed
(Steer, 1951; Hellman, 1965, among others). In a
related development, Reynolds et al. (1948) described an external toco-dynamometer for recording uterine contractions.
However, from 1956 onward several groups of
researchers (Hon in Yale, Sureau in Paris, Caldeyro-Barcia in Montevideo) decided to abandon the principle of «uterine inviolability» and
recorded the fetal ECG by means of intrauterine
electrodes in direct contact with the fetus. Subsequently, E.H. Hon and later Roberto Caldeyro-

Meeting in Montevideo (October 1964). First row: Poseiro, Quilligan, James, Hon, Caldeyro-Barcia, Kubli,
Saling and Adamsons. Second row: Rohrlich, Santos, Towell, Esteban-Altirriba, Fonseca, Escarcena, Pose
and Mendez-Bauer. Third row: Faúndes, Althabe and Schwarcz.
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Barcia attached the electrodes to the fetal scalp
and simultaneously recorded intrauterine blood
pressure, thus enabling them to describe the
changes produced in FHR with respect to uterine contractions during birth. Decreases in FHR,
termed «decelerations» by Hon (1967) and «dips»
by Caldeyro (1966), constitute the basis of FHR
monitoring during labor.

hypoxia. When cardiotocography was used alone without fetal blood analysis the rate of false
positive ﬁndings was too high (.50%). For several decades now, the most reliable methods of
monitoring the fetus during labor has been is
combination of cardiotoco graphy with fetal
blood analysis (A. Antsaklis, K. Maeda, S. Karchmer, etc.).

In 1968 Konrad Hammacher’s work on phonocardiotocography enabled the use of less invasive techniques of fetal monitoring (external
recording of FHR and uterine contractions). In
cooperation with Hewlet and Packard the cardiotocography, as he called in came into broad
routine use for the ﬁrst time.

An important historical step in FETAL SURVEILLANCE DURING LABOR was taken when biophysical monitoring was combined with fetal biochemical monitoring in ﬁrst observational cases at
a meeting in Montevideo in 1964. Roberto Caldeyro-Barcia and Erich Saling were champions
of this event. In 1986, Kypros Nicolaides et al.
obtained, with the aid of ultrasound, samples of
umbilical cord and placental blood in order to
assess fetal acid-base status.

Since 1990, Geoffrey S. Dawes (1917-1996) and
other authors (for example, Van Geijn et al.,
1990; Bernardes and Pereira-Leite, 1991) have
attempted to provide a scientiﬁc backing for,
and introduce into clinical practice, automated
(computerized) analysis of both ante- and intrapartum cardiograms. Although the systems
available have improved in terms of both hardware and software they continue to pose several
problems and have yet to become widely used.

FETAL BIOCHEMICAL MONITORING
DURING BIRTH: FETAL DISTRESS
CAN BE DIAGNOSED
Arvo Herrik Ylppo (1916) pioneered the study
of fetal acid-base balance, observing that by
adult standards the cord blood of the fetus was
in complicated cases often acidotic. Subsequently, Blair Bell et al.(1928), Eastman and
McLane (1931), and Vedra et al. (1959), built on
these initial ﬁndings, almost always by studying
cord blood in neonates. L. Stanley James (1924 1994) standardized the procedures.
The intermittent analysis of fetal blood sampled
at the FETAL SCALP, introduced by Erich Saling in
1961 and published more extensively in 1962.
Fetal Blood Analysis (FBA) was the ﬁrst method
to enable the human fetus to be directly explored. The combination of cardiotocography and
the biochemical analysis of fetal blood was introduced into routine use in 1968 by Saling after cardiotocography became available on a
broad scale with suitable equipment. From the
very beginning his studies in 1968 and 1970,
later also from other authors for instance 1971
from Richard Beard showed that cardiotocography is an unreliable method to diagnose fetal

A technique currently being introduced into clinical practice is pulsioxymetry, a procedure which
enables the arterial oxygen saturation (SaO2) to
be measured continuously. This technique is minimally invasive and easy to use (Gardosi et al.,
1991; Mendelson et al., 1991; Burchmann, 1992;
Harris et al., 1993; Didly et al., 1994).

STUDY OF FHR DURING PREGNANCY:
AN ATTEMPT TO DIALOGUE
WITH THE FETUS
In 1967, Pose et al. demonstrated that when the
partial pressure of fetal oxygen falls below a given critical level, late decelerations (or Dips II)
appear in the continuous recording of FHR. This
led to what is known as the POSE TEST, or OXYTOCIN CHALLENGE TEST, which involves studying the
contractile activity and recording FHR following
administration of oxytocin by means of an intravenous perfusion pump. In USA this test was
protocolized by Konrad Hammacher (1969) and
became known as the oxytocin challenge test or
contraction stress test. Rochard and Schiffrin
(1976) subsequently conﬁrmed that in normal,
well-oxygenated fetuses the absence of decelerations coincided with the presence of accelerations which accompanied contractions and fetal
movements (fetal reactivity). This led to the development of the non-stress test (NST), which assesses baseline FHR, its short- and long- term
variability and the presence of accelerations and/
or decelerations. After 1975, recordings began
to be classiﬁed as reactive pattern (Schiffrin et
al., 1975), no reactive pattern (Rochard, 1976),
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and sinusoidal pattern (Kubli et al., 1969,1972),
although other classiﬁcations have been introduced more recently (Van Geijn et al., 1994, 1996).
Several authors have also suggested that recording can be reduced, or even made more sensitive, through the use of certain test of FETAL SIMULATION, whether mechanical (Read and Miller,
1977), acustic using a bicycle bell (Saling and
Arabin 1986), sonic (Arulkumaren et al., 1989),
vibroacoustic (Crade et al., 1988), light-based
(Peleg and Goldman, 1980) or biochemical (Aladjem et al., 1979). At all events, fetal simulation
and study of the response aims to enter into «dialogue with the fetus».
Several SCORING SYSTEMS have been developed in
order to facilitate and compare recordings: these include those of Konrad Hammacher (1975),
Kubli and Ruttgers (1972), Fischer (1976), Pearson and Weaber (1976), Carrera et al., (1977),
and Visser and Huisjes (1977).

PRENATAL BIOCHEMICAL DIAGNOSIS:
THE LABORATORY IN ACTION
The ﬁrst biochemical methods for fetal monitoring were based on the STUDY OF PLACENTAL
PRODUCTS. In 1927, Sellman Ascheim and Bernard Zondeck discovered a protein hormone
secreted by the placenta (chorionic gonadotrophin) and, in 1930, Guy Marrian isolated oestriol
from the urine of pregnant woman. However, it
was not until 1961 that the second placental protein (placental lactogen) was discovered by Igo
and Higashi. Subsequently it was intended to
effect the biochemical fetal monitoring by means
of the determination of some proteins or enzymes (oxytocinase, SP-1, phosphatase, etc.).
In 1968, independent reports by Nadler and
Dancis described the first diagnoses of CON GENITAL ERRORS in fetal metabolism; over the
subsequent four years more than forty innate
metabolic defects were diagnosed prenatally
(Milunsky, 1970, 1972). Since then, the number
of this kinds of prenatal diagnostic procedure
has continued to increase.
During the same period, Brock, Scrimgeour and
Sutcliffe (1972) confirmed the usefulness of
ALPHA - PROTEIN , in both amniotic fluid and
maternal serum, for determining neural tube
defects (NTD). The combined use of alpha-protein screening in maternal serum has meant that
the majority of such defects are now detectable.

During the last years, the BIOCHEMICAL SCREENING
of aneuploidies has been introduced in all the
gestations, independently of maternal age (Cuckle et al., 1984).
During second trimester (15 -18 weeks), and
using maternal age and values of AFP (Merkatz
et al., 1984), E3 (Carnick et al., 1988) and HCG
(Borgart et al., 1987) in maternal serum (triple
screening), the combined estimate of risk of
aneuploidies (singularly Down Syndrome) showed a detection rate of nearly the 60 %, with a
false positive rate of 5 %.
And in the ﬁrst trimester (10-13 weeks) the combined use of PAPP-A and the free beta unit of
hCG reach a sensibility higher than 80 %, that
can climb to the 90 % if it is used together with
the ecographical markers (Reynolds et al., 1989,
Nicolaides et al., 1993 and Brizot 1995).
The controversy is still open between the defenders of the population biochemical screening
and the supporters of the ultrasonographic screening (Nicolaides et al., 1993, Wald et al., 1996).

THE ARRIVAL OF ULTRASOUND:
THE FETUS BECOMES VISIBLE
The introduction of ULTRASONOGRAPHY into obstetrics by Ian Donald in 1965, meant that for
the ﬁrst time it was possible to study the fetal
phenotype, and make reliable diagnoses in an
area in which radiography had failed to make
signiﬁcant advances: gestational age (Robinson,
1973), fetal presentation and position, placental
location, fetal biometry, fetal growth, multiple
pregnancy, ectopic pregnancy, abnormalities of
amniotic volume and, especially, fetal malformations.
The evaluation of fetal growth through BIOMEof the fetus began in 1961, when
Campbell and Brown introduced ultrasonic
cephalometry (1968).
TRIC STUDY

Ultrasound has also found a role as SUPPORT TECHNOLOGY in those invasive procedures used for
prenatal diagnosis, such as amniocentesis, chorion biopsy, fetoscopy and cordocentesis. Furthermore, it has proved a fundamental tool for
studying the PHYSIOLOGY AND FUNCTIONALITY of
various fetal systems.
One of the most decisive contributions of ultrasonography has been the diagnosis of fetal
cardiac pathology. Consequently, anatomical
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cardiac anomalies are now identiﬁable through
the use of 2-3 and 3-D ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY, which
provides visualization of the fetal anatomical
cardiac structures. And the, Doppler colour
echocardiography studies provide additional
dynamic information (Allan, 1984; Cameron et
al., 1988, Romero, 1990).
However, the most spectacular developments
have undoubtedly come about as a result of the
various methods of Doppler and the new THREE
AND FOUR DIMENSIONAL ULTRASOUND TECHNOLOGY,
which, thanks to highly sophisticated computer
systems, provide 3D images of the embryo and
fetus. These procedures have improved the visualization and characterization of fetal malformations (Levi et al 1991, Carrera et al 1995,
D’Addario et al 1996).

FETAL MOVEMENTS: AN APPROACH
TO INTRAUTERINE LIFE
Although Ambroise Paré had described in 1634
the usefulness of observing fetal movements as
a way of diagnosing fetal life or death, the following three centuries of medical literature
contain hardly no studies or observations on
this subject. Only at the beginning of the twentieth century did certain researchers (Ahlfeld,
1905) attempt to classify such movements, or
show that it was possible to provoke them by
means of sonic stimuli (Peiper, 1925; Ray, 1932;
Sontag and Wallace, 1936).
From a practical point of view the most important ﬁndings appeared when Lee et al.(1975)
demonstrated that FHR accelerations associated
with movements should be considered a sign of
fetal well-being. In contrast, the presence of decelerations in fetal movement was considered a
sign of poor prognosis (Rochard et al., 1976;
Aladjem et al., 1977).
The ULTRASONOGRAPHIC STUDY of embryo and fetal movements began in 1968 with the work of
Hinselmann, and was developed through research by others such as Reinold (1973), TimorTritsch (1976), Kurjak (1976), Carrera (1977),
Trudinger (1978), Birnholz et al. (1978), De Vries
et al. (1982) and Maeda (1998).
The integration of respiratory movements, wide
body movements, eye movements and the FHR
pattern enabled Nijhuis (1982) to describe certain behavioural states of the human fetus, these being labelled from 1F to 4F.
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DIRECT ACCESS TO THE FETUS:
A DREAM THAT IS YET
TO BE FULLY REALIZED
The ﬁrst fetoscopies proper were carried out by
Hobbins and Mahoney (1974), Phillips (1975),
and Rocker et al. (1978), and only after 1980
did the procedure become regular practice in
some prenatal diagnosis centers (Rodeck et
al., 1980).
Fetoscopy not only provides a direct view of the
fetus but also allows BIOPSIES OF SKIN (Valentí,
1972; Rodeck et al., 1980), for enzymatic or
other types of study, or liver (Rodeck et al., 1982)
to be taken, as well as the SAMPLING OF FETAL
BLOOD before start of labor (Valenti, 1972, 1975;
Hobbins and Mahoney, 1974; Rodeck and Campbell, 1978, 1979; Nicolaides and Rodeck, 1982,
among others). The latter enables the diagnosis
of hemophilia and fetal hemoglobinopathy, immunological study of the fetus, karyotyping by
means of lymphocyte culture, and the diagnosis
of heterozygosity.
However, just when it seemed that ENDOSCOPIC
PROCEDURES were an essential part of direct fetal
diagnosis (obtaining fetal blood, chorion biopsy,
etc.), Daffos et al. (1983) demonstrated that it
was possible to obtain fetal blood without fetoscopy, by means of funiculocentesis. This research group obtained fetal blood by means of
an ultrasound-guided direct puncture of cord
vessels. The efﬁcacy of this technique was subsequently conﬁrmed by Hobbins et al. (1985)
and Nicolaides et al. (1986).
At present endoscopic procedures have enabled
the fast progress in intrauterine surgical therapy, especially in the treatment of transfusion
syndrome fetus-fetal.

THE FETAL BIOPHYSICAL PROFILE:
A WAY OF INTEGRATING
INFORMATION
In 1980, Manning et al. developed a FETAL BIOPHYSICAL PROFILE requiring two different exploratory techniques (cardiotocography and ultrasonography) which brought together five
parameters thought to be related to fetal wellbeing: fetal body movements, fetal respiratory
movements, fetal tone, reactivity of the FHR and
the volume of amniotic ﬂuid. In the various series published by Manning et al. (1980, 1981,
1985, etc.), the rate of false negatives was less
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than 1 %, and that of false positives was considerably reduced with respect to the individual
variables.

tral analysis finally enabled the analysis of
blood velocity waveforms (Coghlan and Taylor,
1979).

Several modiﬁcations have subsequently been
made to the biophysical proﬁle proposed by
Manning. The following research is of particular
interest: Vintzileos et al. (1983), who add a sixth
parameter, the ultrasound-placental grade; Eden
et al. (1988), who prioritize the use of the nonstress test and amniotic volume; and Shah
(1989), who developed a score based exclusively on ultrasound examination (fetal body and
respiratory movements).

Fitzgerald and Drumm (1977) were the ﬁrst to
record the blood velocity waveform of the umbilical artery using continuous Doppler. Subsequently, McCallum (1978) did the same using
pulsed Doppler. Eik-Nes et al. (1980) introduced
the linear array duplex system with ultrasound
and pulsed Doppler. Campbell et al. (1983) were
the ﬁrst to STUDY UTERO-PLACENTAL CIRCULATION
using Doppler, although the main study which
correlated the Doppler analysis of the uterine
arteries with pre-eclampsia was that of Fleischer et al. (1986). Recordings of all the fetal vessels were subsequently obtained. Kypros Nicolaides et al. (1988) found a very high incidence
of acidosis and hypoxia, as determined by cordocentesis, in pregnancies complicated by absent and diastolic ﬂow.

Nowadays, the biophysical proﬁle and its variants compete with Doppler techniques. By
the way when, as in the case of the progressive
biophysical proﬁle, several kinds of examinations are followed the results are highly favourable.

FETAL HEMODYNAMICS:
AN ENDLESS SOURCE
OF DIAGNOSES
During the 1950s and 1960s several researchers
tried, using invasive procedures, to assess the
blood ﬂow of the gestational uterus (Assali et al.,
1960), the fetus (Geenﬁeld et al., 1955; Stembera et al., 1964, Rudolph and Heymman, 1967)
and the placenta (Dawes, 1968). The pioneers of
this studies were Joseph Barcroft (1872 -1947)
and Geoffrey S. Dawes (1918 -1996).
Brosens et al. (1967) reported that in normal
pregnancy the trophoblast invades the placental bed and migrates the entire length of the
spiral arteries by about the 20th postmenstrual
week.
Unfortunately, these procedures were, as a rule,
rather bloody (they sometimes required fetal
exteriorization), difﬁcult and potentially dangerous; many of them could only be applied in
animal experimentation.
Therefore, the NON-INVASIVE STUDY OF FETAL HEMODYNAMICS was not possible until the introduction of the «Doppler effect» into clinical
practice. Although this principle had been
reported by the Austrian physicist Christian
Doppler (1803 -1859) as long ago as 1843, certain technical problems preventing its use
in medicine were not solved until the 1970s.
The analogue representation of the signal in
the form of velocity curves, and real-time spec-

The various modes of Doppler (continuous, pulsed, colour, power-Doppler, etc.) have enabled
the INVESTIGATION OF THE CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM
and fetal hemodynamics to become a reality, and provide an accurate assessment of blood
ﬂow patterns in uterine, placental and fetal circulation (Kurjak et al., 1982; Campbell et al.,
1983; Giles and Trudinger et al., 1985). In 1987,
Kurjak et al. introduced COLOUR FLOW MAPPING
into fetal studies.

EMBRYO MEDICINE: REVEALING
THE START OF LIFE
It could be said that consideration of the embryo as a patient has been the consequence of
three kinds of events:
1. the acquisition, as a result of assisted reproduction techniques, of new and unexpected knowledge about the implantation of
the conceptus, of uterine receptivity, and
immune tolerance at the feto-maternal interface and its abnormal and pathological
aspects;
2. improved understanding of early embryo
development and the placenta; and
3. the progressive introduction of various types
of EMBRYO MONITORING and diagnostic techniques, such as pre-conception diagnosis
(Strom et al., 1990) and pre-implantation
diagnosis (Handyside, 1990; Munne et al.,
1998), as well as the discovery of biochemi-
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cal and biophysical markers of aneuploidies already mentioned. The rise of embryo medicine and the development of
certain methods aimed at avoiding the loss
of embryos have also played a role.
The application of ULTRASONOGRAPHY, and its
variants, during the ﬁrst trimester of pregnancy
has, in recent years, been both widespread and
highly productive. The technique has enabled
the in vivo study of uterine receptivity (Kurjak,
1991; Kupesic et al., 2001), embryo implantation (Sterzik et al., Courlan et al., 1994; Hafner
and Kurjak, 2001; Hustin and Shaaps, 1988,
among others), the formation of the yolk sac
(Jauniaux et al, 1991), ultrasound-biochemical
correlations (Bree et al., 1990), the ﬁrst stages
of embryo development, in both 2D and 3D
(Timor-Tritsch et al., 1988; Montenegro, 1993;
Bonilla-Musoles, 1996) and early embryonic
circulation (Arduini and Rizzo, 1991; Kurjak,
Chervenak and Zudenigo, 1994; Kurjak and
Kupesic, 1998). The application of all this new
technology and the consideration of the embryo as a patient has ethical implications which
have been studied by Frank Chervenak et al.
(2001).

IMMUNOLOGICAL SCREENING
TECHNIQUES: PREVENTIVE
PERINATAL MEDICINE
The consequences of MATERNAL INFECTION for the
fetus vary according to the infectious agent involved, its ability to cross the placenta, the maternal immune response and the gestational age
at which the infection occurs (Jacquemard et al.,
1998). Since 1949, when the harmful effect of
the rubeola virus became clear, other diseases
have been added to the list of maternal infectious processes which may damage the fetus:
rubeola (Daffos et al., 1984), toxoplasmosis (Thulliez et al., 1992), cytomegalovirus (Hohlfeld et
al., 1992), herpes simple (Whitley et al., 1995),
hepatitis B, hepatitis C, parvovirus B-19 (Rodis et
al., 1990), and human immunodeﬁciency virus
(HIV) (Mueller et al., 1995).
The MATERNAL IMMUNE RESPONSE has traditionally been studied by determination of IgG and
IgM, or sometimes IgA and the avidity reaction.
The likelihood of fetal infection is assessed either by studying fetal blood using cordocentesis
(IgG, IgM, biological reaction, etc.) or through the
presence of the infectious agent in the placenta

(chorion biopsy) or amniotic ﬂuid. The inoculation of fetal blood or amniotic ﬂuid often has to
be done in animals or via cell cultures. A recent
development has been the use of PCR analysis of
the DNA sequences of the causal agent. The PCR
is even able to detect isolated fragments of an
infectious agent (Hohlfeld et al., 1994).
Since 1983 (Boyer et al.) vaginal and rectal bacteriological sampling prior to birth has become
standard practice for the diagnosis of group B
streptococcal colonization (Schenker, 1998).

SIMPLIFICATION OF OBSTETRICAL
PROCEDURES
In the last third of the XXth century we have
witnessed a PROGRESSIVE RENUNCIATION OF THE
TECHNIQUES FOR FETAL EXTRACTION through the
vagina (forceps, version, breech extraction, vacuum extractor, etc.) in favor of the caesarean.
The frequency of this procedure has changed
in the majority of western countries from a
3-5 % at mid XXth century to a 25-30 % in the
beginning of the XXIth century.
Of course the parallel reduction of perinatal deaths (from 20 ‰ to 3-5 ‰ during the same time
lapse), cannot be ascribed exclusively to the
caesarean procedure. Such a reduction is a consequence of a higher life level, a better prenatal
and intrapartum attention, and also to the prenatal diagnosis of the congenital defects that,
generally speaking, implies that the fetuses with
serious problems are subject to abortion.

FETAL SURGERY. FINALLY
THE SURGICAL ACCESS TO FETUS
In 1981, M. R. Harrison realized the ﬁrst successful fetal surgery for obstructive uropathy
(vesicoamniotic shunt) and later on, in 1989 he
carried out the OPEN FETAL SURGERY for congenital cystic adenomatous malformation of the
lung (1900), the open fetal surgery for resection
of sacrococcygeal teratoma (1992), the FETOSCOPY temporary tracheal occlusion for congenital
diaphragmatics hernia (1996), and the fetoscopic laser treatment of a single A-V communication in twin-twin transfusion syndrome. Several
authors published their experience in this ﬁeld:
Nicolaides, Bruner, Sutton, Tulipan, Johnson, Deprest, Quintero, etc.
However, at present there is a certain moratorium in the use of this techniques. The excep-
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tion is the laser treatment of the twin-twin
transfusion syndrome, which demostrates its
efﬁcacy and safety (Hecher, Gratacos, etc.).

THE STRUGGLE AGAINST
THE PREMATURITY
Apart from the increase of the survival of premature infants, thanks to the use of incubators
(Denuce, 1857; Lion, 1891; Couney, 1897, Zahorsky, 1904, etc.), the main steps of the struggle
against the premature childbirth were: the ASSESSMENT OF «PULMONARY MATURITY (L/S ratio) by
amniocentesis (Gluck et al., 1971); indomethacin treatment of patent ductus arteriosus in prematures (Sharpe, 1974), the introduction of ritodrine and the bietamimetic for treatment of
premature labor, ant he surfactant treatment for
respiratory distress syndrome (Fujiwara, 1980).
In the last years the PREVENTIVE STRATEGIES to
avoid the prematurity have improved: the cervical ultrasound evaluation, the vaginal detection
of ﬁbronectin and otreh biochemical markers,
the study of inﬂammatory factors, etc. And also
the progesterone administration in selected
group of prematurity risk (Nicolaides, 2001, Di
Renzo, 2002) have decreased the ratio of preterm labor.
Erich Saling et al. introduced a simple program
for prevention of ascending infections —the
main cause of prematurity— by frequent measurement of the vaginal pH by the patients
themselves (1994).
The new trends in TOCOLYSIS, specially the blockade of oxytocin receptors drugs, the steroids
administration, and the transfer of the mother
to adequate Centers, thanks to Atosiban, have
improved the perinatal morbimortality (Cabero,
2002).
Roberto Romero and coworkers published essential new aspects of backgrounds of prematurity (2006).

NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN PRENATAL
DIAGNOSIS: THE FUTURE
IS ALREADY HERE
From the moment that James Watson and Francis Crick (1916-2004) described the exact structure of the ADN molecule, the explosion in MOLECULAR BYOLOGY has revolutionized the medical
practice. Prenatal diagnosis has beneﬁted enor-

mously. The prospect of embryonic and/or fetal
gene therapy may not be as far in the future as
many believe or fear.
One of the most active areas of fetal medicine is
PRENATAL DIAGNOSIS. In recent years, an increasingly satisfactory and early view of the fetus
has been achieved (through 3D ultrasonography, early echocardiography and embryoscopy), molecular techniques have been developed
for studying certain fetal diseases and, moreover, new techniques of prenatal diagnosis
have also been introduced.
The study of FETAL BEHAVIOUR by means of 4-D
ultrasonografy provides de most useful indicators of brain function. ASIM KURJAK et als. started
to analyze fetal behaviour as a measure of neurological condition.

CLOSING HISTORICAL REMARKS
TO THE CHAPTER TECHNICAL
DEVELOPMENT FROM A MORE
GENERAL POINT OF VIEW
Apart from the many valuable, partially very
special achievements and concerned progress,
described in the previous paragraphs some developmental backgrounds and facts are also of
general historical importance.
Prenatal Medicine, this means the ﬁeld of concrete care of the fetus and embryo in its essential form —respectively perinatal medicine, including the neonate— started at the beginning
of the 1960s. The following facts played the
main role: the availability of modern measures,
a direct accessibility to the new patient and a
applicability suitable for a broad routine use.
Until this stage of obstetrics the use of a stethoscope was the only way for auscultation of
fetal heart sounds all over the world. And then,
more or less suddenly, the chance was given to
get blood samples from the fetus during labor
which could be analysed for laboratory parameters initially for blood gases and acid-base values.
After the ﬁrst publications on fetal blood analysis during labor in 1961 and more extensive in
1962, the interest in this ﬁeld increased rapidly.
Already in 1963 one week introductory postgraduate courses (about fetal blood analysis, amnioscopy, new policy of fetal surveillance, etc.)
started in Berlin in which consequently partici-
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pants from more than 40 countries took part.
The term «Perinatal Medicine» was created in
1967 (Saling). Particularly for younger colleagues it was a special atmosphere of the awakening of a new era of obstetrics, in which the fetus beside its mother suddenly also played the
central role and became a real patient. A typical
comment from the two well-known British neonatologists, Dobbs and Gairdner, published in
1966 as an editorial in the Archives o Diseases in
Childhood underlined this situation: Up to now
the formidable inaccessibility of the human foetus
has meant that foetal medicine apart perhaps
from foetal electrocardiography (our note: Which
was in a basic experimental state and should not
be mistaken for cardiotocography.) has virtually
not existed. In an age when man has been able to
measure most things from an atom to a galaxy, it
is thus paradoxical that to measure his own size
during the most critical and precarious period of
his life, he still has to depend upon the extreme
fallibility of the palpating hand...
...With the advent of the techniques of amnioscopy and foetal blood sampling and of amniocentesis and foetal transfusion, we witness the end of
the long period of foetal inaccessibility, and whe
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hopefully believe the start of the science of foetal
medicine.
As a next step, the ﬁrst national —the German—
Society of Perinatal Medicine was founded in
Berlin in 1967, and one year later, the ﬁrst international Society, the European Association of
Perinatal Medicine, was also founded in Berlin.
In 1968 routine application of cardiotocography, and also of ultrasonography started on a
broad scale after suitable equipments had become available, bringing the next essential breakthroughs.
In the meantime Perinatal Medicine is growing
into one of the biggest interdisciplinary new
ﬁelds of human medicine. Initiating and supporting factors are that not only we the modern
obstetricians and perinatologists are exploring
the up to now unknown intrauterine space intensively, but also the most well established
other disciplines of medicine are joining us and
discovering the intrauterine compartment from
their point of view to ﬁnd out which features are
of particular importance for the later stages of
human hearlth.

THE BIRTH OF NEONATOLOGY*
Curiously the history of neonatology begins with innovative French midwives and obstetricians, not with pediatricians.
The French Physician Charles-Michael Billard (1800-1832) was one of the pioneers of
neonatal medicine. In 1828 wrote a book on his experience, which was the ﬁrst systematic clinical pathological text on newborn infants. He advocated the use of postmortem examinations. Other fathers of neonatal medicine in nineteenth century were: then
French’s Etienne Tarnier, Charle-Michael Billard and Pierre Budin, and Germany’s
Finkelstein, Leo Langstein and August Ritter von Reuss.
The term «neonatology» was coined by Alexandrer Schaffer, whose book on the subject,
«Disease of the Newborn», was ﬁrst published en 1960. As Gordon B. Avery says (1994),
this book, together with Clement Smith’s «Physiology of the Newborn Infant» (1945) formed cornestones of the developing ﬁeld. Structurally, it can be compared with a tree. Its
«roots» —knowledges on matern-fetal medicine, pediatrics ang physiology— began at the
turn of the century. A sturdy «trunk» has developed in the intensive care nurseries (ICNs)
* This text has been extracted and modiﬁed from: Gordon B. Avery: Neonatology, Fourth Edition,
edit. By G. B. Avery, M. A. Fletcher and M. G. Mac-Donald, JB. Lippincot Company, Philadelphia,
1994. The table has been extracted from webmaster@neonatology.org (2008).
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scattered across around the world. The «branches» have spread so widely that it is difﬁcult for a single person to be expert in all the areas of acitivty required for tertiary neonatology service. Important interactions have gone beyond allied disciplines such as obstetrics, anesthesiology, cardiology, radiology and surgery (G. B. Avery).
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THE ROOTS
The ﬁrst children’s hospital were opened in Paris (1795), London (1852), New York
(1854) and Philadelphia (1854).
One of the main roots from which neonatology grew was supplied by obstetricians such
as Pierre Budin (1846 -1907) and Sir Dugal Baird, who were interested in the babies they
delivered and not merely in the immediate welfare of the mother. It may be a serious
oversimpliﬁcation to imply that in former times, obstetricians were content if the baby
was liveborn. It was Budin and his pupil Couney who pioneered incubator care or premature infants and thus helped change some of the early, pessimistic attitudes toward
these babies. But the ﬁrst plublished description of incubator in western literature was
in 1857 by Dennce.
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Another signiﬁcant root of neonatology can be found in the «quiet premature nursery»
such as that run by Julius Hess and Evelyn Lundeen in Chicago in the early 1900s. Only
premature infants were admitted to these nurseries, and gentleness with minimal intervention was the policy. The prevent infection, staff wore gowns, caps and masks and set
up a scrub routine that excluded parents and minimized trafﬁc in the area.
Physiology is a tap root of neonatology. Advances in neonatal care rest directly on descriptions of the changing body processes of the newborn infant. Men such a Joseph
Barcroft (1872 -1947) and Geoffrey Dawes (1918 -1996) began delineation of fetal circulation and placental function. Neonatal metabolic, gastrointestinal, respiratory and central nervous system functions were studied by Levine, Smith, Peiper an others. Ernest
Moro (1874-1951) put the basis of neonatal neurologic evaluation with the description
of the integrated reﬂexes (Moro reﬂex).
A ﬁnal anchoring root of neonatology is the therapeutic trial. Innumerable traditional
teachings about premature infant have eventually been proved false. An example is prophylactc sulfonamide treatment of premature infants, which was found the cause increased kernicterus. William A. Silverman (1917- 2004), Gordon and Day were pioneers
who insisted on rigor in such trials.

THE TRUNK
Along the 20th Century a succession of discoveries inventions and technological advances permited the emerging and consolidation of neonatology.
20th Century: Timeline of progress in neonatology
1908

First transfusion for hemorrhagic disease of the newborn (Carrel).

1908

Description of «inborn errors of metabolism» and their inheritance according
to Mendel’s Laws (Garrod).

1922

First transport incubator for newborns (Hess).

1925

First exchange transfusion for erythroblastosis fetalis (Hart).

1932

Hydrops fetalis, icterus gravis, and anemia of the newborn uniﬁed
as «erythroblastosis fetalis» (Diamond, Blackfan, Batty).

1933

First use of pertussis vaccine in the USA (Louis W. Sauer).

1934

Modiﬁed electrically heated incubator for O2 administration (Hess).

1934

Discovery of phenylketonuria (PKU).

1936

Discovery of «Koagulations Vitamin» (Vitamin K) (H. Dam).

1937

Vitamin K treatment of coagulation abnormalities of the newborn
(W. W. Waddell).

1938

Design of modern infant incubator (Charles Chapple).
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1940

Cardiac catheterization for diagnosis of congenital heart disease
(Cournand and Richard).

1941

Discovery of the Rh factor (Landsteiner and Levine).

1941

Congenital cataracts related to Rubella epidemic (Gregg).

1941

First clinical recognition of retrolental ﬁbroplasia (RLF) (Clifford).

1942

First clinical use of Penicillin (Florey and Chain).

1942

Link established between Rh isoimmunization and erythroblastosis fetalis
(L. K. Diamond).

1943

First blue baby operation for Tetralogy of Fallot (Blalock-Taussig).

1944

Angiocardiography for infants with congenital heart disease
(Miller and Olney).

1946

Exchange transfusion via umbilical vein as treatment for erythroblastosis fetalis
(L. K. Diamond).

1948

First use of the term «perinatal» (Peller).

1949

Triple vaccine for Diphtheria, tetanus, and pertussis
(Bradford, Day and Morton).

1950

Bloxsom Air Lock introduced (Bloxsom).

1951

Retrolental ﬁbroplastia ﬁrst linked to O2 use (Cambell).

1952

Apgar score for assessment of Newborns (Virginia Apgar).

1952

First clear description of necrotizing enterocolitis (Schmid and Quaiser).

1953

Correct structure of DNA described in Nature (Watson & Crick).

1953

Description of natural history of respiratory distress syndrome (RDS)
(Donald).

1953

Invention of high-frequency oscillatory ventilation (Emerson).

1954

Clinical description of «postmature» infant (Clifford).

1956

First publication of correct number of human chromosomes
(Tjio and Albert Levan).

1957

Development of attenuated virus polio vaccine (A. Sabin).

1958

Controlled trial: hypothermia leads to decreased survival (Silverman).

1958

First description of light effect on bilirubin levels (Cremer).

1959

Surfactant deﬁciency is the cause of respiratory distress syndrome
(M. E. Avery and J. Mead).

1959

Trisomy 21 identiﬁed in Down’s Syndrome (J. Lejeune).
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1960

First use of terms «neonatologist» and «neonatology» (A. Shaeffer).

1962

Isolation of the Rubella virus (Weller and Neva).

1963

First report of intrauterine fetal transfusion (Liley).

1963

Newborn screening test for phenylketonuria (R. Guthrie).

1963

Standard tables of neonatal biometry (Lubchenco).

1966

Live attenuated rubella vaccine (H. M. Meyer, P. D. Parkman and T. C. Panos).

1966

Prevention of maternal Rh sensitization by anti-Rh antibody (Freda).

1968

Neurological assessment of gestational age (Amiel-Tison).

1970

Gestational age scoring (Dubowitz).

1973

Transcutaneous PO2 monitoring in newborns.

1979

Description of surfactant as treatment for respiratory distress syndrome
(Fujiwara).

2000

Initial mapping of human genome complete (F. S. Collins and J. Craig Venter).

The Intensive Care Nurseries (ICN) is the institution that forms the sturdy trunk of endeavours in neonatology. The ICN is a therapeutic environment, a collection of equipment, and a multicisciplinary team that is guided by dedicated leadership, by a group
of speciﬁc protocols, and by a body or relevant scientiﬁc knowledge. It is the ICN as an
integrated organism (G. B. Avery).
Over the years, there has been a steady increase in the intensity of illness observed in
the ICN. In the 1950s, premature care was a major concern. The principal interventions
were resucitation, thermoregulation, careful feeding, simple and exchange tranfusion
and supporting care of respiratory distress. In 1953, Virginia Apgar introduced a new
method for evaluation of the newborn infant (the Apgar Score), Cremer et al. discovered
the beneﬁts of phototherapy and Avery and Meade discovered that hyaline membrane
disease was due to deﬁcient surfactants levels.
By the 1960s, electronic monitors came into use, and blood gases began to be measured
(Gösta Rooth). Feedings were aided by nasogastric tubes, and increased laboratory monitoring became possible (Ballabriga, Carbonell). Antibiotics became available for
treatment of neonatal sepsis (Flore and Chain, etc.).
By the 1970s, the use of umbilical catheters and arterial pressure transduced was routine, and respiratory therapy of hyaline membrane disease began to succeed. Nutritional
support for sick infants was aided by transpyloric feeding tubes and ﬁnally by complete
intravenous alimentation. Microchemistry test for most necessary parameters became
widely available. Neonatal surgery was shown to be feasible for many congenital abnormalities, including serious cardiac defects (Koup, 1962; Rashkind and Miller, 1966;
Krantrowitz, 196; Fontan, 1968, etc.).
With the 1980s came the advent of computer tomography and ultrasonography. Transcutaneous electrodes became available ﬁrst for measurement of oxygen and then
for carbon dioxide (Gösta Rooth and Albert and Renate Huch). Pulse oximetry increasin-
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gly gas been used for continuous plysiologic monitoring. Surfactant replacement has
reduces the severity of lung disease in premature infants (Fujiwara, 1980). Extracorporeal membrana oxygenation permitted the survival of some previously unsalvageable
infant.
In 1900s, magnetic resonance imaging improved visualization of lesions, and positron
emission, tomography and magnetic resonance spectorscopy promise to reveal the physiology of the intact brain.

THE BRANCHES
A boody of specialized knowledge, a groupe of subspecialized prefessionals, the advent
of technically advanced equipment, and the formation of special care units all contributed to the development of Neonatology. In Obstetrics, these same elements came together about 10 years later and resulted in the speciality of materno-fetal medicine. In
many major teaching hospitals, materno-fetal and neonatal services have joined forces
to form perinatal centers.
The main branches of Neonatology are: Good cooperation between obstetrics and neonatologits (High risk obstetrics, etc.); reorganization of Public Health Issues (maternal
transport services, continuig education, standard protocols, relations among hospitals
and community resources, etc.); care of the family (social workers, parent support
groups, literature for parents, etc.); home care (family’s pediatrician, parents instructions, physical medicine, etc.); the intensive care nursery as a space station; debate on
medical ethics, etc.

THE BIRTH OF PERINATAL MEDICINE
Since 1960, a signiﬁcant increase of basic and clinic investigation on normal and pathological pregnancy occurred in the developed world. The acquisition of new knowledge
about the physiopathology of the pregnant women, fetus and newborn, and development of new technologies brought about the birth of a new medical subspecialty: Perinatal Medicine. Several Centers and hospital Departments specially dedicated to his new
scientiﬁc ﬁeld appeared and developed in several places of the world (Berlin, London,
Montevideo, New York, etc.).
During these years, two prestigious medical personalities on this ﬁeld have deﬁned the
limits of the subspecialty and published the ﬁrst protocols: Prof. Erich Saling (Berlin),
responsible for the introduction of the biochemical (acid-base balance) control of labor
and Prof. Roberto Caldeyro-Barcia (Montevideo), who introduced the biophysical (electronic) control during labor.
During the following years the ﬁrst National Perinatal Medicine Societies —the very ﬁrst
was the German in 1967— founded by obstetricians and neonatologists in several countries. In some others in the 70th Maternal-Fetal Medicine sections were constituted inside the Obstetrics and Gynecology National Societies. The American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology established the Maternal-Fetal Medicine division in 1969.
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According to this development, many Federations of Perinatology appeared. The ﬁrst
European Congress of Perinatology took place in 1968 in Berlin. In 1979 and 1980 the
Asia-Oceania and the Latin American Federations of Perinatology were born.
Since 1978 the European Association of Perinatal Medicine (EAMP) is granting a prize,
created and named by Prof. Saling as the «Maternité Prize». It is awarded every two years
at the time when its congress takes place. The prize is awarded to those involved in Perinatology who have best contributed to its development. Therefore the list of winners is
also a payroll of people that have helped to created and an large the Perinatal Medicine.
They are: Geoffrey Dawes, Oxford (1976); Graeme Collingwood Liggins, Auckland
(1978); Gösta Rooth, Uppsala (1980); Erich Saling, Berlin (1982); Albert Huch and Renate
Huch, Zurich (1984); Ian Donald, Glasgow (1986); Heinz R. Prechtl, Groningen (1988);
Alexandre Minkowski, Paris (1990); Tom Eskens, Nijmegen (1992); Edward Osmund Reynolds, London (1944); Stuart Campbell, London (1996); Claudine Amiel-Tison, Paris
(1998); Asim Kurjak, Zagreb (2000); Bengt Robertson, Stockholm (2002) and Emile Papernik, Paris (2004).
The idea to have a body for Perinatal Medicine a World Wide international level came
to the minds of our pioneers. In Europe Prof. E. Saling had the initiative to set up the
International Congress of Perinatology which was unfortunately discontinued, and
Prof. R. Caldeyro-Barcia, as FIGO president (1976 -79) made several attempts to create,
under FIGO auspices, an operative division speciﬁcally dedicated to Perinatal Medicine.
During the XI European Congress which took place in Rome (Italy) in 1988, Prof. Ermelando Cosmi proposed the foundation of the World Federation of Perinatal Medicine
(WFPM), and in the FIGO board meeting several renowned scientists agreed with this
idea and subscribed a document to support this initiative.
Prof. Caldeyro-Barcia, Prof. Saling, Prof. Campbell and Prof. Kurjak headed the list of
perinatologists who signed this document, followed by M. Moretti, G. Bevilacqua,
G. Pardi, G. Liggins, S. Sakamoto, K. Maeda, J. M. Thoulon, J. M. Carrera, J. R. G. Challis,
K. Jährig, E. Lukyanova, H. F. R. Prechtl, F. Cockburn, E. Cosmi, I. Villa-Elizaga, I. Välimäki, E. M. Scarpelli, S. Michalas, D. Anagnostakis, G. C. Di Renzo and L. Stern.
Finally, in the context of ﬁrst World Wide International Congress of Perinatal Medicine,
celebrated in Tokyo, Japan, in 1991, took place the deﬁnitive foundation of the «World
Association of Perinatal Medicine» (WAPM).
Lastly, the «International Academy of Perinatal Medicine» (IAPM) was created in 2005,
with the agreement of the Presidents of three scientiﬁc societies: the World Association
of Perinatal Medicine (WAPM), the European Association of Perinatal Medicine (EAPM)
and the International Society «The Fetus as a Patient» (ISFAP). The task to prepare its
foundation and start-up was entrusted to the Secretary General of the WAPM, Dr. José M.
Carrera.
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INTRODUCTION
Our Academy, with the wish to remember and honour the greatest personalities of the
history of Perinatal Medicine, the so called founding fathers, has inscribed their names
on the academic medals of the regular fellows.

ANTIQUITY
1. 98 -138 SORANUS OF EPHESUS

MIDDLE AGES
2. 1135 -1204 MOSES MAIMONIDES
3. 1238 -1311 ARNAU OF VILANOVA

MODERN PERIOD
4. 1517-1590 AMBROISE PARÉ
5. 1578 -1657 WILLIAM HARVEY

THE ENLIGHTENMENT
6. 1650 -1730 JAN PALFIJN
7. 1724 -1773 JOHN GREGORY
8. 1781-1826 RENÉ LAËNNEC

CONTEMPORARY PERIOD
19TH CENTURY
9. 1803-1853 JOHANN C. DOPPLER

20TH CENTURY
19. 1909 -1974 VIRGINIA APGAR

10. 1787-1877 LEJUMEAU DE KARGARADEC

20. 1910 -1987 IAN DONALD

11. 1818 -1865 I. PH. SAMMELWEIS

21. 1916 -2004 FRANCIS CRICK

12. 1822 -1884 GREGOR J. MENDEL

22. 1918 -1996 GEOFFREY S. DAVIS

13. 1830 -1918 ABRAHAM JACOBI

23. 1921-1996 CALDEYRO BARCIA

14. 1846 -1907 PIERRE BUDIN

24. 1928 -2001 K. HAMMACHER

15. 1872 -1947 JOSEPH BARCROFT

25. 1924 -1997 LOUIS GLUCK

16. 1844 -1934 ADOLF PINARD

26. 1924 -1994 L. STANLEY JAMES

17. 1874 -1951 ERNEST MORO

27. 1891-1966 BERNARD ZONDEK

18. 1887 -1992 ARVO HERRIK YLPOO

28. 1917- 2004 WILLIAM A. SILVERMAN
29. 1917- 2005 GRAHAM LIGGINS
30. 1929 -1983 WILLIAM LILEY
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REGULAR FELLOWS:
INITIAL DISTRIBUTION OF ACADEMIC MEDALS

(1)

Regular fellows

Historical personalities

1

Claudine AMIEL-TISON (France), 2005

Pierre BUDIN (1846 -1907)

2

Aris J. ANTSAKLIS (Greece), 2005

Soranus of EPHESUS (98 -138)

3

Birgit ARABIN (The Netherlands), 2005

Ambroise PARE (1517-1590)

4

Ángel BALLABRIGA, 2005

Ernest MORO (1874 -1951)

5

Eduardo BANCALARI (USA), 2005

Abraham JACOBI (1830 -1918)

6

Chiara BENEDETTO (Italy), 2005

René LAËNNEC (1781-1826)

7

Luis CABERO (Spain), 2006

Gregor Johann MENDEL (1822 -1884)

8

Manuel R. G. CARRAPATO (Portugal), 2005

Arvo Herrik YLPOO (1887-1992)

9

José M. CARRERA (Spain), 2005

Arnau of VILANOVA (1238 -1331)

10

Frank A. CHERVENAK (USA), 2005

John GREGORY (1724 -1773)

11

Gian Carlo DI RENZO (Italy), 2005

William LILEY (1929 -1983)

12

Joachim DUDENHAUSEN (Germany), 2005

William HARVEY (1578 -1657)

13

Wolfgang HOLZGREVE (Germany), 2005

Francis CRICK (1916 -2004)

14

Samuel KARCHMER (Mexico), 2005

Bernard ZONDEK (1891-1966)

15

Asim KURJAK (Croatia), 2005

Ian DONALD (1910 -1987)

16

Malcolm LEVENE (UK), 2005

Joseph BARCROFT (1872 -1947)

17

Kazuo MAEDA (Japan), 2005

Konrad HAMMACHER (1928 - 2001)

18

Giampaolo MANDRUZZATO (Italy), 2005

Geoffrey S. DAWES (1918 -1996)

19

Kypros H. NICOLAIDES (UK), 2005

J. Christian DOPPLER (1803 -1853)

20

Hiroshi NISHIDA (Japan), 2005

Virginia APGAR (1909 -1974)

21

Apostolos PAPAGEORGIOU (Canada), 2005

William A. SILVERMAN (1917- 2004)

22

Zoltan PAPP (Hungary), 2005

Ignaz Phillip SAMMELWEIS (1818 -1965)

23

Giorgio PARDI (Italy),

2005(1)

24

Roberto ROMERO (USA), 2005

Adolf PINARD (1844 -1934)
Graham LIGGINS (1917- 2005)

2005(2)

Roberto CALDEYRO-BARCIA (1921-1996)

25

Shouichi SAKAMOTO (Japan),

26

Erich SALING (Germany), 2005

L. Stanley JAMES (1924 -1994)

27

Ola D. SAUGSTAD (Norway), 2005

Louis GLUCK (1924 -1997)

28

Joseph G. SCHENKER (Israel), 2005

Moses MAIMONIDES (1135 -1204)

29

Serge UZAN (France), 2005

Lejumeau de KERGARADEC (1787-1877)

30

André VAN ASSCHE (Belgium), 2005

Jan PALFIJN (1650 -1730)

Died in 2007 and substituted by Robert Brent.

(2)

Died in 2006 and substituted by Yves Ville.
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SORANUS OF EPHESUS
(98 -138 a. D.)

Soranus was born in Ephesus, a city in Asia Minor, the gateway to the «Fertile Crescent».
The era, the ﬁrst and second centuries a. D., can rightly be called a «Twilight Zone»; the
period in human history interposed between the tumultuous times of Christ and Caesar,
and the Dark Ages; a period of relative peace and prosperity in the vastness of the Mediterranean lands. While very little is known about Soranus himself or the circumstances
of his life, we do know that he practiced medicine in Rome during the rule of Trajan
(98 -117 a. D.) and Hadrian (117-138 a. D.).
Ever since its founding and almost up to the Fourth century, Alexandria, the magical town
on the Mediterranean, remained the most prestigious place for all scientiﬁc learning. It
is very likely that Soranus developed special skills in the art of the diseases of women
and children in addition to his diverse interest in surgery, to which his works testify.
The majority of Roman medics were Greek since medicine was considered a profession
«worthy only for slaves, freedmen, or foreigners». This prejudice against the men of medicine in the early Roman period seems to have had its origin in the pre-Christian era.
The state of medical arts was a mixture of quackery and high sounding names. The Romans themselves had a god for every existing disease and every physiological function.
Soranus, although a foreigner, was quickly accepted.
Over 20 books have been ascribed to Soranus but only a few have reached us in their
original form, the most important being Gynecology. Others were Bandages, Fracture,
Surgery, and Life of Hippocrates. Caelius Aurelianus (5 - 6 century a. D.) translated from
the Greek original of Soranus’s On acute and chronic disease. It appears that Soranus’s
interest was wide in many ﬁelds of medicine and he also wrote on embryology and the
soul, exerting considerable inﬂuence on theologians of his time and future philosphers.
For about 15 centuries following the views and practices of Soranus survived through
translations into German, Latin, French, and possibly Arabic. Several abbreviations and
additions were carried out by translators and compilers throughout the latter part of
antiquity and the middle ages.
The rediscovery of Soranus, took place for the ﬁrst time in 1830 -31 in Paris by Reinhold
Dietz. Later, Rose and Ilberg, philologists, undertook the massive task of reconstruction
of Soranus' Gynecology. Johannes Ilberg spent 19 years attempting to reedit the 1882
edition of Rose and ﬁnally completed the translation of the Greek original of Soranus
in 1927.
The Gynecology has four major parts: «Things Normal» are dealt with in Books 1 and 2,
and «Things Abnormal» in Books 3 and 4. It is in Book 1 that we ﬁnd an extraordinary
chapter «on the care of the newborn,» probably the ﬁrst chapter ever devoted entirely to
the care of newborn infants; and many chapters in Book 4 deal with the care of abnormal pregnancy.
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In Book 1, Soranus stresses that an ideal midwife must have good memory, be qualiﬁed
and free from superstitions. In an age when magic and cults were the order of the day,
this suggestion is noteworthy. An extensive discussion follows regarding anatomy of the
female reproductive organs, physiology, or the «nature of the fetus,» and the care of
the mother in pregnancy. He recognizes and carefully describes signs of imminent labor
and delivery.
He notes that fetal nourishment takes place via the blood vessels in the umbilical cord.
The chapter on «care of the mother and baby» at delivery testiﬁes to the meticulousness of
Soranus’s observation and practice. Both psychological and physical comforts of the
mother are stressed. The details are comprehensive and speciﬁc, providing good reasons for each recommendation.
Soranus states that some of the newborns survive at seven months of gestation. This
is the only reference he makes to prematurity. He suggests that the navel cord be cut in
the middle after ligating in two places to prevent bleeding from the mother and baby.
His recommendation to cleanse and resuscitate the newborn were revolutionary for his
time. He rejects splashing cold water, and recommends lukewarm water to cleanse the
infant. He felt that the air was enough to stimulate the infant to cry. He recommend
cleaning the eyes with olive oil. He studies and makes sound recommendations about
infant nutrition, breast feeding, testing the milk, weaning from the breast milk, excess of
crying, constipation, teething, assessment of growth and development, tonsillitis, thrush,
skin lesions, diarrhea in infants, and wheezing and coughing. He is probably one of the
ﬁrst to describe clinical signs of rickets in Roman children.
Soranus was far ahead of his time in his approach to illness. He was a thorough clinician, a writer with a keen sense of observation. The text of Gynecology is divided into
chapters which are similar to modern textbooks of Perinatal Medicine. Each suggestion
is based on convincing reasoning. Until the Renaissance, very little was changed from
what he wrote and, perhaps due to his inﬂuence, millions of pregnant women and infants were saved from the savage quackery that was prevalent throughout the Dark
Ages.
Aris J. Antsaklis

MOSES MAIMONIDES/RAMBAM
(1135 -1204)

Maimonides’s (Moses ben Maimon); in Hebrew he is known by the acronym of Rabbi
Moses ben Maimon, Rambam (Arabic name Abu ‘Imran Musa ibn Maymun ibn). Jewish
philosopher, jurist, and physician, the foremost intellectual ﬁgure of medieval Judaism.
Maimonides was born into a distinguished family in Córdoba,Spain shortly before the
fanatical Muslim Almohades came to power there. To avoid persecution by the Muslim
sect which was wont to offer Jews and Christians the choice of conversion to Islam or
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death, Maimonides ﬂed with his family, ﬁrst to Morocco, later to Israel, and ﬁnally to
Egypt. He settled down at Old Cairo, in 1165. There he received the ofﬁce of court physician, to the sultan Saladin, the famous Muslim military leader, and to his son al-Afdal
and at the same time, as head of the Jewish communities in Egypt. He died in Cairo, in
1204, and was buried at Tiberias in Israel.
During his lifetime, Maimonides wrote several works that were very inﬂuential. His ﬁrst
one written in Arabic at the age of 16, was called Millot ha-Higgayon, or «Treatise on
Logical Terminology».
One of his most notable pursuits was known as Mishne Torah, or «The Torah Reviewed».
It was Maimonides’s major contribution to Jewish life. His intention was to compose a
book that would guide Jews on how to behave in all situations just by reading the Torah
and his code, without having to expend large amounts of time searching through the
Talmud. Needless to say, this provocative rationale did not endear Maimonides to many
traditional Jews, who feared that people would rely on his code and no longer study the
Talmud. Despite sometimes intense opposition, the Mishneh Torah became a standard
guide to Jewish practice: It later served as the model for the Shulkhan Arukh, the sixteenth-century code of Jewish law that is still regarded as authoritative by Orthodox Jews
Beginning in 1176, Maimonides spent the next 15 years on his subsequent work, Dalalat
al-ha’irin (The guide for the perplexed), in Hebrew, Moreh nevukhim. This was his most
daring effort, as it asserted three major views: God’s will is not bound by nature, man
cannot know God, and God is an intellectual entity. Although he produced many other
works during his lifetime, Perplexed, more than any other work by Maimonides, aroused
opposition. His contemporaries saw his views as dangerous and heretical. However, his
inﬂuence has stood the test of time, becoming a major part of religious philosophy for
centuries to come. Maimonides was one of the few Jewish thinkers whose teachings also
inﬂuenced the non¬ Jewish world.
There are no sources indicating that Maimonides had any formal medical education.
Maimonides must have a profound knowledge of ancient Greek authors in Arabic translations, and Moslem medical works. Hippocrates, Galen and Aristotle were his Greek
medical inspirations and Rhazes of Persia, Al Farabi, and Ibn Zuhr, the Spanish-Arabic
physician, are Moslem authors frequently quoted by him. Maimonides acquired his medical knowledge from well-known Jewish and Muslim physicians in Spain and Fez.
In his Glossary of Drugs he refers to Spanish-Moroccan physicians and provides the names of drugs in Arabic, Spanish and Berber, reﬂecting his medical training. He lectured
on medicine and his clinical position as royal physician exposed him to eminent doctors, which enhanced his professional reputation.
Rambam reached the peak of his professional reputation as a doctor when he was
appointed to the staff of the court of Saladin as royal physician. He was charged with
personally supervising the health of the Grand Vizier Alfadhel, as well as members of
the royal family. He devoted himself whole heartedly and tirelessly to his profession,
and his fame as a conscientious, skilled, compassionate physician radiated far and wide.
His reputation spread to such an extent that King Richard the Lionhearted of England
sought his medical services and offered him the position as his personal physician.
Rambam declined the offer.
Maimonides devoted much of the last ten years of his life to medical theory and practice. He wrote: «The art of medicine is given in Judaism a very large role with respect to
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the virtues, the knowledge of God, and attaining true happiness. He claimed that the
preservation of health and life is a Divine commandment. He employed scientiﬁc methods in his treatment of disease and was outspokenly opposed to guesswork, superstition, and blind belief in authority.
Maimonides’ medical writings (1190-1204) span a wide range of topics in contemporary
medicine. His most famous and voluminous medical work, which includes clinical descriptions of many diseases like hemorrhoids, asthma, psychological well-being as well
as intimate relations. His medical writings were translated into Hebrew and Latin, with
many editions during the early period of printing, some of them becoming classics in
medieval European medical schools.
Maimonides stresses the necessity of preventive medicine, hygienic conditions, physical
exercise, proper breathing, work, family, an intimate life, diet, walks in pleasant surroundings. His understanding of the relationship between mind and body (psychosomatics). Maimonides states that the physician must use art, logic and intuition to obtain
a comprehensive view of the patient: «Don’t treat the disease, treat the patient.» Maimonides’ respectful approach to all human beings regardless of their religious or national
background are certainly an exceptional feature of his period.
Joseph G. Schenker

ARNAU OF VILANOVA
(1238 -1311)

It is not sure where he was born; probably he was born in Valencia. He studied medicine
in Naples with Joan de Casamicciola. After his return from Italy he came back to Valencia (1276) and a few year after he moved to Barcelona (1281) where he was the doctor of
the Kings from Aragon Pedro the Great, Alfonso III and Jaime II. Probably he supervised
or attended personally the royal labours since he was an experienced obstetrics. It is
known that he attended the pregnancies of the queen Blanca d’Anjou, wife of Jaime II,
including successful multiple childbirth (1302), although he could not avoid the queen’s
death at the last childbirth.
His will to know made him learn various languages, like: Latin, Arab, Hebrew, and Catalan. In 1290 he was nominated professor of the University of Montpellier, becoming the
most famous doctor of the Christianity. That is why he became the personal doctor of
various Popes: Benedict XI, Clemente V and Bonifacio VIII.
He was the author of the majority of the medical works of the time (1290-1300), especially
in the ﬁeld of Obstetrics and Gynecology («De Conceptione Tractatus», «Breviarium», etc.).
The works of Arnau of Vilanova are a mixture of medicine, alchemy and astrology. Some
of his knowledge was surprising for his times. He suspected, for example, «in vitro» conception and he systematized causes of the infertility.
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His ideas about the coming of the Antichrist expounded in «Tratado de tempore adventus Antichristi» (1278) caused him a lot of antagonism in some of the theological schools
(especially Dominicans) and most of all in Paris. For this cause he was judged and found
guilty. He avoided strong punishment because he was the doctor of Bonifacio VIII.
Tireless traveler, doctor and advisor of the Popes, obstinate polemist, mediator of the conﬂicts of the Royal Courts of Aragon and Anjou, writer, who knew all the medical knowledge
of his time, died at the sea, at Genoa coastlines (1311), on the way to help Pope.
The best praise of Arnau of Vilanova is words of Neuburger, one of the most important
historians of the medicine: «He was the most brilliant representative of the Medicine of
the XIII century, and, without any doubt, the most important of the Middle Ages».
José M. Carrera

AMBROISE PARÉ
(1510 -1590)

Ambroise Paré (1510-1590) is widely considered the greatest surgeon of the sixteenth
century. Renowned as much for his compassion as his surgical skill, Paré guided his life
with a humble credo of patient care: «I dressed him, God cured him».
Paré was born in an era in which physicians considered surgery well beneath their dignity.
Doctors left all cutting to the lowly barber-surgeons. Pare initially served as an apprentice
to a barber in the French provinces, and at age 19 went to Paris where he became a surgical student at the famous Hotel Dieu hospital. After his graduation in 1536, Pare joined the
army as a regimental surgeon. He served intermittently in the army for the next 30 years,
during which time he also developed a ﬂourishing private practice and gained fame
through his writings and his considerate, democratic treatment of soldiers of all ranks.
Before his career ended, he had acted as surgeon to four French kings as well.
It was during the siege of Turin (1536 -1537) that Paré made his ﬁrst great medical discovery. Gunshot wounds, a new medical condition, were considered poisonous and routinely treated by cauterization (sealing off) with boiling oil. When Paré ran out of oil during the siege, he turned instead to simple dressings and soothing ointment, and
immediately noted the improved condition of his patients. Pare popularized this revolutionary treatment in his Method of Treating Wounds in 1545.
Paré’s next contribution to medicine was his promotion of ligature (tying off) of blood
vessels to prevent hemorrhage (uncontrolled bleeding) during amputations. In a book
on these new techniques, Paré also included large parts of Andreas Vesalius’s authoritative work on anatomy, translated from the original Latin into French. This information
dramatically increased the barber-surgeon’s knowledge of anatomy, since the typical
barber-surgeon was never taught Latin as part of his training.
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Paré was an innovator, always willing to try new practices. He favored massage and designed a number of artiﬁcial limbs as well as an artiﬁcial eye. He advanced obstetrics
(the study of childbirth) by reintroducing podalic version (turning a fetus in utero into
a position possible for birth) and inducing premature labor in cases of uterine hemorrhage. As always, he spread knowledge of these discoveries through his writings.
Paré’s greatest accomplishment, aside from actually coming up with new surgical
techniques, was to spread this information throughout the barber-surgeon community,
elevating surgery’s status to a professional level and paving the way for vast improvements in surgical care.
B. Arabin

WILLIAM HARVEY
(1578 -1657)

William Harvey (April 1, 1578 - June 12, 1657) was an English physician who is credited
with being the ﬁrst to describe the systemic circulation.
Harvey was born in Folkestone and educated at The King's School, Canterbury, at Gonville and Caius College, Cambridge, from which he received a Bachelor of Arts in 1597,
and at the University of Padua, where he studied under Hieronymus Fabricius and the
Aristotelian philosopher Cesare Cremonini, graduating in 1602. He returned to England
and married Elisabeth Browne, daughter of Lancelot Browne, a prominent London physician. He became a doctor at St Bartholomew's Hospital in London (1609-43) and a Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians. After his time at St Bartholomew's he returned
to Oxford and became Warden (head of house) of Merton College.
Harvey based most of his conclusions on careful observations recorded during vivisections made of various animals during controlled experiments, being the ﬁrst person to
study biology quantitatively. He did an experiment to see how much blood would pass
through the heart each day. In this experiment he used estimates of the capacity of the
heart, how much blood is expelled with each pump of the heart, and the amount of
times the heart beats in a half an hour. He proposed that blood ﬂowed through the heart
in two separate closed loops. One loop, pulmonary circulation, connected the circulatory system to the lungs. The second loop, systemic circulation, causes blood to ﬂow
to the vital organs and body tissue. He also observed that blood in veins would move
readily towards the heart, but veins would not allow ﬂow in the opposite direction.
Harvey’s ideas were eventually accepted during his lifetime. Harvey was still regarded as
an excellent doctor. He was personal physician to James I and Charles I.
Harvey died of a stroke in 1657 at the age of seventy-nine. He was buried in Hempsted,
England.
J. Dudenhausen
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JAN PALFYN (Palﬁjn)
(1650 -1730)

Jan Palﬁjn (name sometimes spelled Jean Palfyn) was born in Kortijk, Flanders. He practiced medicine in Ypres and Paris, and in 1679 moved to Ghent, where he remained for
the rest of his career Palﬁjn is remembered for introducing the obstetrical forceps (Main
de Palﬁjn) into medicine in the early 1720s. Palﬁjn’s forceps initially had a problem because the two separate halves occasionally shifted during use. Later the two halves of
the forceps were linked by a hinge to correct the problem.
Given his altruistic spirit he showed his invent to the Academy of Medicine and showed
the obstetricians of the time how to use it. Including that he made hundreds of kilometers to popularize it.
Well educated, he spoke Dutch, Latin and French. He translated works like «De corporis
humani fabrica» of Vesalio, and «De corporis humani fabrica» of Verbeyen. In 1718, under inﬂuence of those authors, and with his great experience as a surgeon, he published
an inﬂuential work for surgeons called «l’Anatomie du corps humain» (Anatomy of
the human body). Reportedly, this book was still in use in Japan in the late part of the
19th century. Today in Ghent there are the Palﬁjn Medical Museum and the Jan Palﬁjn
Hospital.
He was not only a great surgeon and obstetrician, but also a noble man practicing
a vocational medicine, giving priority to his wish to be useful over getting rich. This
was what was attracting attention in the world where all inventions were being commercialized.

JOHN GREGORY
(1724 -1773)

John Gregory was Professor of Medicine at the University of Edinburgh and First Physician to His Majesty the King of Scotland, the highest honor a Scottish physician could
then receive.
Before practicing in Edinburgh, Gregory also maintained a medical practice in Aberdeen
and London. He was revered by his medical students for his generosity and clinical teaching. Gregory’s major contribution to the history of medicine was to write the ﬁrst
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modern professional medical ethics, which subsequently inﬂuenced the development
of medical ethics in Continental Europe and North America in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. Gregory pioneered the ethical concept of the physician as ﬁduciary,
which continues to shape the medical profession in our time around the world. As an
early and vocal advocate for women’s health and the rearing of children free of unnecessary encumbrance, he anticipated the development of modern obstetrics and pediatrics. This physician-philosopher is the father of professional medical ethics and an
exemplar of the physician as a dedicated professional.
Frank A. Chervenak

RENÉ LAËNNEC
(1781-1826)

French physician inventor of the stethoscope. René Laënnec was born on 17 February
1781 in Quimper, Brittany and studied medicine at the Hopital de la Charitè, Paris, qualifying in 1804.
Laënnec began his medical studies in Nantes and was appointed surgeon at the Hôtel
Dieu in Nantes in June 1799 at the age of 18. In 1800, Laënnec went to Paris and entered
the École Pratique. He was fortunate to study with such famous teachers as Gaspard
Laurent Bayle (1774 -1816), Marie Francois Xavier Bichat (1771-1802), Jean-Jacques Leroux de Tillets (1749 -1832) and Nicolas Corvisart des Marest (1755 -1821), Napoleon’s
life physician. Within a year of entering École Pratique, Laënnec obtained the ﬁrst prizes
in both medicine and surgery at the medical school. In June 1802, he published his ﬁrst
paper and while still a student, published a number of papers on such notable topics as
peritonitis, amenorrhea and liver disease.1 He also served as editor of the Journal de
Médecine.
In 1808 he founded the Athénée Médical, which later merged with the Société Académique de Paris. Soon afterward, he was appointed personal physician to Cardinal Joseph
Fesch (1763 -1839), the uncle of Napoleon I; however the cardinal was exiled after the
fall of Napoleon in 1814.
Throughout his professional career in Paris, Laënnec discovered that heart sounds could
be heard more clearly and loudly using mediate auscultation rather than immediate
auscultation. Laënnec may have been motivated by several factors in his invention of
the stethoscope: He had discovered that it was a better way to transmit sounds from the
chest as opposed to the method in vogue at the time of placing his ear over the chest,
especially if the patient was overweight. Laënnec spent the next 3 years testing various
types of materials to make tubes, perfecting his design and listening to the chest ﬁndings of patients with pneumonia.
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He invented the stethoscope in 1816 while working at the Hopital Necker. In 1819, he
published the ﬁrst seminar work on the use of listening to body sounds entitled «De
l’auscultation médiate ou Traité du diagnostic des maladies des poumons et du coeur fondé
principalement sur ce nouveau moyen d’exploration».
The French physician hailed as the father of thoracic medicine, forever transformed the
diagnosis of chest disease through his invention of the stethoscope. His creative genius
and tireless dedication to medicine have resulted in much of our modern day understanding of pathology.
Perhaps equally as important a contribution to medicine was his reawakening of the
spirit of objective scientiﬁc observation. When he published his text in 1819, he included this motto in Greek, «the most important part of an art is to be able to observe properly». His text was held in very high regard by many doctors as a gold standard for the
practice of medicine. Professor Benjamin Ward Richardson stated in Disciples of Aesculapius that «the true student of medicine reads Laennec’s treatise on mediate auscultation and the use of the stethoscope once in two years at least as long as he is in practice.
It ranks with the original work of Vesalius, Harvey and Hippocrates».
Laënnec died on August 13, 1826.

Ch. Benedetto

JOHANN CHRISTIAN DOPPLER
(1803 -1853)

Austrian mathematician and physicist. He was the Professor of Physics and Mathematics at the technical schools of Prague and Chemnitz, as well as a Professor of experimental Physics at the University of Vienna.
His work «Über das farbige Licht der Doppelsterne» contained the hypothesis of the
effect called «Doppler effect» which is the apparent change in frequency and wavelength of a wave that is perceived by an observer moving relative to the source of the waves.
At the case of sound the theory was experimentally conﬁrmed by Buys Ballot in 1845,
and in case of the light by Armand Fizeau in 1948 (Doppler-Fizeau effect). The Doppler
effect has been systematically used by the astronomers at the movements of the stars
and other celestial bodies.
Soon it was veriﬁed that the «Doppler effect» was affecting not only audible waves, but
also electromagnetic waves. It was the ﬁrst step to use this observation in Medicine. At
ﬁrst the scepticism of some of Doppler’s physicists colleagues regarding the phenomenon he described made him to organize a public show to convince them it was real.
In front of the group of important mathematicians and physicists Doppler made a few
musicians, move by train who were emitting constantly (using trumpets) the same note.
As the train was getting closer or moving away they could verify that the trumpet sound
was getting more or less intensive and the frequency was changing.
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This effect was used in Medicine for the ﬁrst time in 1950 by Japanese Shigeo Satomura
and Yasuharu Nimura who managed to build a machine to make a cardiovascular study
(the movement of the atrioventricular valves and great vessels). And so developed the
continuous or pulsed Doppler and ﬁnally color Doppler.
He died from a pulmonary disease in Venice at age 49 on March 17, 1853. His tomb can
be found just inside the entrance of the Venetian island cemetery of San Michele.

JACQUES ALEXANDRE LE JUMEAU,
VICOMTE DE KERGARADEC
(1787-1877)

Jacques Alexandre le Jumeau, Vicomte de Kergaradec (1787-1877) was a french nobleman and a friend and a pupil of Laënnec (who discovered auscultation and stethoscope
in 1819).
He had the ﬁrst the idea of listening to fetal heart sounds thus extending auscultation
to fetal monitoring and management in obstetrical care.
He described the auscultation of the fetal heart with a Laënnec stethoscope or with
a wooden «fetoscope» in 1821. Le Jumeau was not an obstetrician, and his ﬁrst report
was about the hearing of fetal heart beats in 8 pregnant women. Le Jumeau suggested
that fetal auscultation could be used to detect pregnancy as well as to identify twin
gestation, fetal lie and even fetal health. So it can be considered as one of the fathers of
fetal monitoring.
S. Uzan

IGNAZ PHILIP SEMMELWEIS
(1818 -1865)

Ignaz Philip Semmelweis (1818-1865), a Hungarian obstetrician educated at the universities of Pest and Vienna, introduced antiseptic prophylaxis into medicine. In the 1840s,
puerperal or childbirth fever, a bacterial infection of the female genital tract after childbirth, was taking the lives of up to 30 % of women who gave birth in hospitals. Women
who gave birth at home remained relatively unaffected. As assistant professor on the
maternity ward of the Vienna General Hospital, Semmelweis observed that women examined by student doctors who had not washed their hands after leaving the autopsy
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room had very high death rates. When a colleague who had received a scalpel cut died
of infection, Semmelweis concluded that puerperal fever was septic and contagious. He
ordered students to wash their hands with chlorinated lime before examining patients;
as a result, the maternal death rate was reduced from 12 % to 1 % in 2 years. Nevertheless, Semmelweis encountered strong opposition from hospital ofﬁcials and left Vienna
in 1850 for the University of Pest. As a professor of obstetrics at the University of Pest
Hospital, he enforced antiseptic practices and reduced the death rate from puerperal
fever to 0,85 %. However, Semmelweis’ ﬁndings and publications were resisted by hospital and medical authorities in Hungary and abroad. After a breakdown, he entered a
mental hospital in Vienna, where he died of an infection contracted during an operation
he had performed. (Emerging Infectious Diseases: Vol.7. No.2. 2001).
In 1885, 20 years after his death, Semmelweis was eulogized by Professor W.A. Freund
as follows: «when fate calls upon such natures to play the part of prophets, the performance is always a tragedy. Fortunate for mankind if the prophecy is not overwhelmed
with the prophet». (P. A. Dumesic, D. A. Dumesic: The Semmelweis Doctrine: A Prophecy
Overwhelmed by Its Prophet. ACOG Clin. Review. January/February, 2001.)
Zoltan Papp

GREGOR JOHANN MENDEL
(1822 -1884)

Mendel was born into a German-speaking family in Heinzendorf, Austrian Silesia, Austrian Empire (now Hyncice, Czech Republic), and was baptized two days later. He was
the son of Anton and Rosine Mendel and had one elder and also a younger sister. During
his childhood, Mendel worked as a gardener, studied beekeeping, and as a young man
attended the Philosophical Institute in Olomuc. Upon recommendation of his physics
teacher Friederich Franz, he entered the Augustinian Abbey of St. Thomas in Brno in
1843. Born Johann Mendel, he took the name Gregor upon entering monastic life.
In 1851 he was sent to the University of Vienna to study, returning to his abbey in 1853
as a teacher, principally of physics.
Gregor Mendel, who is known as the «father of modern genetics», was inspired by both
his professors at university and his colleagues at the monastery to study variation in
plants, and he conducted his study in the monastery’s garden. Between 1856 and 1863
Mendel cultivated and tested some 29,000 pea plants (i. e. Pisum sativum). This study
showed that one in four pea plants had purebred recessive alleles, two out of four were
hybrid and one out of four were purebred dominant. His experiments brought forth two
generalizations which later became known as Mendel’s Laws of Inheritance.
Mendel read his paper, «Experiments on Plant Hybridization», at two meetings of the
Natural History Society of Brün in Moravia in 1856. When Mendel’s paper was publis-
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hed in 1866 in Proceedings of the Natural History Society of Brünn, it had little impact
and was cited about three times over the next thirty-ﬁve years. His paper received plenty
of criticism at the time, but is now considered a seminal work.
After Mendel completed his work with peas, he turned to experimenting with honeybees, to extend his work to animals. He produced a hybrid strain (so vicious they were
destroyed), but failed to generate a clear picture of their heredity because of the difﬁculties in controlling mating behaviours of queen bees. He also described novel plant species, and these are denoted with the botanical author abbreviation «Mendel».
Elevated as abbot in 1868, his scientiﬁc work largely ended as Mendel became consumed with his increased administrative responsabilities, especially a dispute with the civil government over their attempt to impose special taxes on religious institutions.
At ﬁrst Mendel’s work was rejected (and it was not widely accepted until after he died).
The common belief at the time was that pangenes were responsible for inheritance.
Even Darwin’s theory of evolution used pangenesis instead of Mendel’s model of inheritance. The modern synthesis uses Mendelian genetics.
Mendel died on January 6, 1884, at age 62, in Brno, Austria-Hungary (now Czech Republic), from chronic nephritis. Czech composer Leos Janácek played the organ at his
funeral. After his death, the next abbot burned all his papers he had in his possession.
Luis Cabero

ABRAHAM JACOBI
(1830 -1918)

The father of American pediatrics, Abraham Jacobi championed children’s care in both
academic and medical spheres. During his life, every medical school in the United States
established a department of pediatrics.
Jacobi earned his medical degree at the University of Bonn in 1851. When he traveled to
Berlin to take his state medical exams, he was arrested and held in prison for nearly two
years on a charge of promoting political and social reform in the German revolution of
1848. Though he viewed his imprisonment as a badge of honor, he left Germany
in 1853 to avoid being arrested again.
Jacobi arrived in New York later in 1853, where he practiced general medicine, surgery,
and obstetrics, as was the custom of most of his contemporaries. Medical specialization
was frowned on as being degrading, making physicians too much like tradesmen.
Jacobi wrote proliﬁcally, publishing 200 articles and books during his career. His early
contributions to the New York Medical Journal helped establish the ﬁeld of pediatrics. In
1857, Jacobi lectured on childhood diseases of the larynx at the College of Physicians
and Surgeons, his ﬁrst formal pediatric lecture.
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In 1860, Jacobi accepted a position as professor of infantile pathology and therapeutics
at New York Medical College (not connected with the modern medical school of the
same name). This appointment signaled a turning point as it was the ﬁrst pediatric
medical position and launched pediatrics as a medical and academic discipline in the
United States.
In his ﬁrst year at New York Medical College, Jacobi established a method of bedside
clinical teaching, a landmark in medical education. Up to that point, physicians did not
conduct teaching rounds on medical wards. In the same year, Jacobi also founded the
ﬁrst pediatric free clinic.
Jacobi accepted the position of clinical professor of diseases of children at New York University Medical College in 1865. The College of Physicians and Surgeons (Columbia
University) appointed Jacobi as professor of clinical pediatrics in 1870. Jacobi worked at
almost every hospital in New York, but he concentrated on the Jews Hospital (later Mount
Sinai Hospital), where he set up the ﬁrst outpatient pediatric clinic in 1874. By 1878,
the Jews Hospital had the ﬁrst department of pediatrics in a US general hospital. Jacobi
declined several invitations to accept prestigious medical appointments in Germany.
Throughout his career, Jacobi took care to balance professional success with social commitment, and he advocated medical care for children on the basis of social justice. He
studied breast feeding and safe breast milk substitutes. After the safety of pasteurization
(Louis Pasteur) was proven, he fought to dispel the old belief that raw milk was beneﬁcial.
He advised parents to boil milk until bubbles appeared and advocated diluting milk.
Jacobi also studied diphtheria, gastrointestinal disorders, dental disease, and treatment of
pediatric diseases. He invented the ﬁrst laryngoscope but never patented it. He was one
of the early advocates of birth control. Jacobi wrote about medical history and specialized in topics of pediatrics in the era of 1800, meningitis, tracheotomy and nursing.
Jacobi’s best known text is Intestinal Diseases of Infants and Children, published in 1887.
Jacobi was one of the ﬁrst to treat diphtheric croup with intubation. In 1880, he published a monography on diphtheria.
Jacobi, who had been widowed twice, married the physician Mary Corinna Putnam in
1873. Mary Putnam Jacobi worked tirelessly with her husband on issues of child welfare
and aid for the needy. They coauthored an article on infant feeding and Mary Putnam
Jacobi published nearly 100 articles on her own, in addition to receiving the Boyleston
Prize from Harvard. In 1883, the Jacobis were devastated to lose their 7-year-old son to
diphtheria.
Jacobi established the Pediatric Section of the American Medical Association in 1880,
and the Pediatric Section of the New York Academy of Medicine followed in 1885. With
the founding of the American Pediatric Society in 1888, Jacobi set up the ﬁrst independent medical specialty society in the United States.
Jacobi had nearly completed his autobiography when a 1918 ﬁre destroyed his only
manuscript, along with his personal papers, letters and notes. He died within a year.
Jacobi was honored with pediatric divisions named after him at Lenox Hill and Roosevelt hospitals in New York City. The Albert Einstein College of Medicine established
the Abraham Jacobi Hospital as a memorial.
E. Bancalari
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PIERRE BUDIN
(1846 -1907)

Pierre Constant Budin was born in 1846 at Enancourt-le-Sec, en Vexin, a very small village in the northwest part of France. The son of farmers he attended grade school at the
College of Beauvais located in an old Capucins convent, «where in Budin’s words, our
parents, more concerned with our future than with our personal aspirations, had imprisoned our childhood».
Budin started medical school in Paris in 1867. He became a resident in 1872 spending
part of his ﬁrst year of residency at the Maternity Hospital, since from the beginning he
had been attracted by obstetrics. When Budin was a resident, Puerperal fever was ravaging maternity wards, so in 1874 he travelled to Edinburg, like his friend Lucas-Championiere, and did a fellowship with Lister to learn antisepsy; then visited the great masters of Obstetrics in England and Germany. Back at the Maternity in 1875 as a fourth-year
resident, and worked under the supervision of Dr. Tarnier (the obstetrician who developed a means for using egg incubators to help sick newborn infants).
Budin received his Medical Doctor degree in 1876. His thesis, titled «About Fetal health
in Obstetrics», has remained a classic. In 1878 he became Chef de Clinique. Finally became the Obstetrician in chief of the Hospital de la Charite (1882) in which position
he modernized the teaching. Pierre Budin was the creator of the ﬁrst Obstetric nursery
for premature infants.
Pierre Budin, along with Tarnier, is the father of modern Perinatology. Lacking full documentation on Budin, some authors have attributed to him the invention of the incubator.
In fact, his mentor, Tarnier, was the ﬁrst to apply the egg incubator to weakling infants.
The role of Budin, however, goes beyond the application of rescue technology to the
newborn infant. Budin was the ﬁrst obstetrician who realized that his role should not be
limited to the care of pregnancy, the minimization of complications of delivery and the
extraction of the fetus. Budin understood the importance of data gathering and analysis
(a skill he had obtained from helping his father to manage the huge farming property of
the Budins) in order to direct action. Budin focused his interest on infant mortality rates
and, with logic, attacked its roots. He led the way in ensuring normal growth and nutrition for the infant by educating the mothers in preventing one of the most deadly complications of infancy (at the end of the 19th century), infantile diarrhea. Physicians
of this period were not interested in the infant until two years of age. The obstetrician
(an emerging specialist) thus took charge of mother and infant. Success in decreasing
both maternal and infantile mortality are reﬂected in a lecture given in 1900.
Budin was also an inﬂuential physician. He had contacts with members of the French
government. France, at the end of the 19th century, combined low birth rate and high
infantile mortality. This led to the fear that the young French republic would be dwarfed
and overwhelmed by Germany. The combination forced French authorities to invest simultaneously in both the development of a very modern-for-the-times system of health
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care for pregnant women, and a very efﬁcient educational system. There was also a tremendous need of men to colonize Africa and East Asia since raw materials were needed
for the industrialization of France. Great Britain, already industrialized, exerted an intensive economical pressure on France. Budin (a member of the hygiene society) was deeply involved in the execution of the health care programs. The French saw very clearly
that their best investment for the future was healthy, educated children. Their enterprise
was very successful. By a tragic irony, however, numerous male children who Budin
saved from dying of diarrhea and dehydration during their ﬁrst year, fell on the battle
ﬁelds of the ﬁrst world war. Budin only postponed the death of these infants. They died
as healthy adolescents, but perhaps after inﬂuencing the course of history. The French
fear of depopulation led ultimately to the loss of 1,500,000 lives (not counting the
wounded and handicapped) during the four years of the war.
Claudine Amiel-Tison

JOSEPH BARCROFT
(1872 -1947)

Sir Joseph Barcroft was born on 26 July 1872 in Down county, Ireland, the second of 5
children. He was educated in York and Cambridge and enrolled at Cambridge University
in 1893 to study natural sciences obtaining a ﬁrst-class degree in physiology in 1897.
He was then immediately appointed to the Cambridge Physiological Laboratory where
he worked for most of the rest of his life. Initially he was involved in studying various
physiological projects including blood gases and he developed a differential blood-gas
monitor. He was awarded the Walsingham medal in 1899 and appointed lecturer
at King’s College, Cambridge in 1904.
Joseph Barcroft made particular contributions in the areas of the effects of altitude on
human physiology (he made several high-altitude expeditions to observe its effect) and
fetal physiology. His book «The Respiratory Function of the Blood» was published in
1914 and he was elected a Fellow of the Royal Society in 1910.
During the 1914 -18 Great War he did not join the armed forces because of his family’s
religious views and was instead employed by the Ministry of Defence at Porton Down
working on the physiological effects of poison gas, deliberately exposing himself to
hydrocyanic acid and as he predicted showed no ill effects from this experiment. He
was awarded a CBE for his services during the war.
In the 1930s he turned his attention to research in fetal physiology including placental
blood ﬂow, fetal growth and physiology of the fetal heart and this culminated in his
book «Researches in Pre-Natal Life» which he completed only weeks before his death.
He presented a paper on «Fetal Respiration» to the Royal Society in 1935 and was
knighted by the King the same year. He gave the Linacre lecture at Cambridge in 1941
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on «respiratory patterns at birth». In 1943 he was awarded the Copley medal of the
Royal Society.
Joseph Barcroft died suddenly aged 74 years and was cremated in Cambridge. He was
survived by two sons, one of whom (Henry) became professor of physiology at St Thomas’ hospital, London.
Malcolm Levene

ADOLF PINARD
(1844 -1934)

He was a French obstetrician who was born in Méry-sur-Seine. He practiced medicine in
Paris, where he was an assistant to Étienne Stéphane Tarnier (1828-1897) and a professor of obstetrics.
He had a decisive inﬂuence on the popularization of the bases of the fetal ausculation
(Pinard´s stethoscope), as well as of techniques of internal and external pelvimetry.
Pinard, together with Leopold, deﬁned the bases of the obstetric exploration at the Congress in Moscow in 1897. The conclusions from this event had an inﬂuence in whole
Europe on the immediate application of the abdominal palpation, the exam of the feminine pelvis and fetal ausculation. He contributed to the development of the childcare
in his country and from his post as Member of Parliament he promoted the creation of
labour laws in favor of mother and child.

ERNST MORO
(1874 -1951)

Ernst Moro described the reﬂex that came to bear his name, and that has been used ever
since as a useful sign in the evaluation of the newborn and young infant. Moro considered the reﬂex, therefore, as an atavistic phenomenon related to the behavior seen in
young mammals, who, because of their limitated independent mobility in early life,
have to be carried by the mother.
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Ernst Moro was born on December 8, 1874, the youngest of eight children, at Laibach in
the Austrian-Hungarian monarchy. He planned to study botany, but changed his mind
and enrolled as a medical student at the University of Graz. His progress was rapid, and
even before his graduation he was appointed assistant to Theodor Escherich, Professor
of Pediatrics. Moro soon joined his superior in studies of the intestinal ﬂora of infants
and children, Escherich´s main interest. In 1900, he published his ﬁndings on a new
organism, an acidophilic symbiont of Lactobacillus biﬁdus.
In 1901 Moro followed Escherich to Vienna and later worked under von Pfaundler in
Graz and Munich. During these years his steady work was productive of many important
contributions to the ﬁeld of child health, among them the introduction of a carrot soup
in the treatment of diarrheal diseases in infants. Soon after von Pirquet, in 1907, reported his intracutaneous test with old tuberculin. Moro described a modiﬁcation of it. The
«Moro test» up to this day, refers in many countries to a percutaneous skin test in which
an ointment of old tuberculin and lanolin is rubbed into the skin, in later years Moro
considered the skin test his most important contribution.
In 1911 Moro replaced Emil Feer as Head of Pediatrics at Germany’s oldest university,
Heidelberg; the Kinderklinik housed in the Luisenheilanstalt, named after its principal
benefactress, the Grand Duchess Louisa of Baden. The years that followed, with the exception of those of the First World War, were years of great activity that soon gave Heidelberg its place among the leading child health centers of Europe. Among Moro’s many
outstanding assistants were men like Franz Lust, Ernst Freudenberg, Paul György, Walter
Keller, and Alfred Adam. Much fundamental work was done by Moro and his fellow workers in such ﬁelds as vitamin and calcium metabolism, allergy and skin diseases, and
the pathogenesis of infantile diarrhea. It was Moro who ﬁrst suggested the role of bacterial invasion of the small intestine as a possible pathogenic factor in the production
of diarrhea. He reasoned that whereas in normal infants the upper small intestine is
practically sterile, increased peristalsis leading to diarrhea might well occur because of
invasion and multiplication of bacteria, not necessarily virulent and often simply saprophytic, from the large intestine and lower ileum into the upper segments of the
small intestine.
Moro did not have the dictatorial qualities of the caricature of the old German professor.
He was accessible and friendly to his colleagues, especially to those whom he liked. He
was sensitive and suffered from scientiﬁc-political currents against him, not unusual at
the time in German pediatric-academic circles. His lectures were outstanding and given
in the true tradition of the classical clinical lectures of the German or French school. His
diagnostic acumen was equally unique, based on intuitive insight and deductive power:
an experience that remained unforgettable to those who had the privilege to have been
associated with him.
In 1936, because of ill health and the political upheavals in his country of adoption,
Moro, although only 62 years old, resigned from his post. He spent his remaining years
in Heidelberg, where he died on April 17, 1951. His solitude was shared by his devoted
wife and daughter.
Dick Hoefnagel, M.D. and Dieter Lüders, M.D.
Summarized
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ARVO HENRIK YLPOO
(1887-1992)

Arvo Henrik Ylppö was born in Finland (then part of Russia) in 1887. Apparently born
preterm he remained of small stature thoughout his life. At the age of 19 he enrolled at
the University of Helsinki, graduating in Medicine in 1914. Between 1912 to 1920 he
trained at the Kaiserin Auguste Victoria Haus in Berlin where he developed his special
interest in Paediatrics, particularly in the ﬁeld of neonatal jaundice,acidosis,dehydration
and prematurity.
His research focused on prenatal and postnatal growth, following these children to school
age and observing the delayed catch-up of preterm babies, especially those below 1,000
grams. In addition he described the overall sequela of cerebral palsy, neurosensorial impairment and mental retardation in survivors, a feature that has not altered that much in
spite of all the new technologies now available but unheard of in his early days.
Thanks to his efforts and the farsighted support of his government, Finnish infant mortality and child welfare care, set examples for the rest of the world and is often quoted as
the Dr. Benjamin Spock of Finland.
Awarded many prizes and honours, from Doctorates to Honorary Memberships of many
learned societies, Arvo died at the splendid age of 104 leaving us a legacy of truly remarkable scientiﬁc and academic achievements, as accurate today as when he ﬁrst described them.
This resume is based on the publications of Peter Dunn and Angel Ballabriga which I
recommend to anyone wishing to know more about Arvo Ylppö.I am also very thankful
to Ola Saugstad,himself a recepient of the Ylppö award some years ago,for the additional information and the photo.
Manuel R. Carrapato

VIRGINIA APGAR
(1909 -1974)

«Nobody, but nobody, is going to stop breathing on me.» These are the words to explain
why Dr. Virginia Apgar kept basic resuscitation equipment with her at all times. This will
be the best description of Dr. Virginia Apgar who is known to be a pioneer of modern
neonatology to introduce the Apgar Score, the ﬁrst standardized method for evaluating a
newborn’s condition at birth in early 1950s. Apgar Score had been challenged several
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occasions in the past to be substituted by other methodology because its assessment is
subjective, but all failed and Apgar Score is still the most popular way to evaluate a
newborn’s transition to life outside of the womb. It is now well documented that Apgar
Score is well correlated with biochemical condition of neonate at birth represented by
the acid-base balance of cord blood. Also the clinical value of Apgar Score, especially at
ﬁve minutes, is proven by the statistically signiﬁcant correlation with neurological out
come of the neonate. Without questions, historically the most well known physician’s
name in the ﬁeld of perinatal- neonatal medicine is Virginia Apgar as Apgar Score.
Virginia Apgar was born in New Jersey in 1909, completed her MD in 1933 at Columbia
University’s College of Physicians and Surgeons. She became director of a new Division
of Anesthesia in 1938 as the ﬁrst women to direct a division and appointed ﬁrst full professor of anesthesiology in 1949, Virginia Apgar is one of few women physicians who
have played a historical roll in medicine and the real pioneer of modern anesthesiology
which was mostly managed by nurses at that time.
Virginia Apgar obtained Master on Public Health from Johns Hopkins during her sabbatical in 1958-9 and became interested in teratology. Virginia Apgar has contributed
a lot in preventing birth defects by public campaining as chief of Division of Congenital
Malformation, National Foundation-March of Dimes.
She has received numerous award and honorary positions; died in 1974. Even after her
death, Virginia Apgar was honored on a commemorative U.S. postage stamp in 1994,
inducted into National Women’s Hall of Fame and the American Academy of Pediatrics
has set a Virginia Apgar award for those that contributed to progress for neonatology.
H. Nishida

IAN DONALD
(1910-1987)

Ian Donald, with his invention of the diagnostic ultrasound, changed the face of obstetrics and gynecology in the middle of the twentieth century more than any others did.
Hardly any area in medicine has experienced such dramatic technical advances during
the past four decades as diagnostic ultrasound.
Donald was born in Cornwall on 27 December 1910. He went to school in England but
when he was 14 years old his family moved to South Africa because of his father’s ill
health. His early education was in Edinburgh, and then in South Africa where he graduated in Arts in Cape Town. His father and grandfather had been doctors.
After wartime service in the Medical Branch of the Royal Air Force he returned to obstetrics and gynecology, and after becoming a Reader at the Institute of Obstetrics and
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Gynaecology at Chelsea, he started his work on respiration of the newborn at Hammersmith. It was in 1954 when he was appointed Regius Professor of Midwifery at
the University of Glasgow, that he went north of the border. His three main objectives were to build a new maternity hospital, to write a book on obstetrics based on his
own experience and to perform some really original work. He was successful in all
three.
He was a brilliant teacher and his textbook Practical Obstetric Problems went to ﬁve
editions. He was later Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology in Glasgow at the Queen
Mother’s Hospital, where the maternity unit was built entirely to his design.
The diagnostic ultrasound origins go back into maritime history. Donald’s often stated
preference for the term «sonar» (which stands for «sound navigation and ranging») when
referring to ultrasonic echography is based on his acknowledgement of this historical fact.
On arrival in Glasgow in 1954 Donald soon set about trying to learn something about
the energy properties of ultrasound and managed to borrow from an engineering ﬁrm a
powerful ultrasonic generator situated in a bath of carbon tetrachloride in which it created massive turbulence. He then suspended samples of unclotted blood in it for varying
periods and then, by cell counting, determined the degree of haemolysis.
His incursion into the study of pregnancy did not begin until 1957. In pregnancy the
only echoes of which they could be reasonably sure at that time were those provided by
the fetal head. It was this which led him to undertake a series of water tank experiments
in which he learned to identify the biparietal diameter and, with later development, its
accurate measurement.
True tissue differentiation was only to come many years later, especially with the development of grey scaling. Nevertheless, at this time (1958) they could differentiate
with reasonable certainty between quite a variety of gynecological tumors and ascites
both benign and malignant (the latter having a characteristically bizarre appearance)
and, of course, gross obesity. They could also demonstrate fetal echoes in utero, particularly the fetal head provided the uterus was enlarged above the level of the smyphysis
pubis.
Donald’s work ﬁrst went to press in The Lancet in 1958 and he regarded this as one
of the most important papers he had ever written, noteworthy also because there had,
so far, been no subsequent need to repeal anything he had then written.
The automatic B scanner was completed in 1960 and Donald and his team were able
to identify and measure biparietal diameter accurately.
Donald’s experience grew in a number of directions, most notably of all perhaps in the
rapid and easy diagnosis of hydatidiform mole. From 1962 onwards Donald’s team established contact with Joe Holmes and his colleagues in Denver with whom a successful
co-operation and association has been maintained ever since. Both groups made research to identify the placenta as an extension of the principles underlying the diagnosis of hydatidiform mole.
In 1974 a scan converter and accessories were linked up with Donald’s standard Diasonograph B-scanner. This immediately made grey scaling possible. The quality of the
pictures as regards organ outline remained as good as ever but also, by different shades
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of grey, gave a far better indication of tissue characterization. This facility has opened up
a whole new avenue of approach, especially in the study of tissue parenchyma.
Finally, just before his retirement in 1976, there came on the scene a whole crop of realtime scanning machines.
Donald’s opposition to the Abortion Act of 1967 was somewhat controversial. Possibly
because of it some of the honours he might have received were withheld from him. He
died on 19 June 1987 in his retirement home in Essex to which he and his wife Alix had
gone in order to be able to indulge his hobbies of water colour painting and small boat
sailing.
The Ian Donald International School of Ultrasound bears testament to globalization
in its most successful and worthwhile form. The school was founded in Dubrovnik in
1981. Since then, the growth has been meteoric and now consists of 36 branches
throughout the world.
A. Kurjak

FRANCIS CRICK
(1916 -2004)

Francis Crick was born and raised near Northampton. He was educated at Northampton
Grammar School and Mill Hill School in London (on scholarship), where he studied mathematics, physics and chemistry. At the age of 21, Crick earned a B.Sc. degree in physics
from University College London (UCL).
Crick began a Ph.D. research project on measuring viscosity of water at high temperatures, but with the outbreak of World War II Crick was deﬂected from a possible career in
physics.
During World War II, he worked for the Admiralty Research Laboratory on the design of
magnetic and acoustic mines and was instrumental in designing a new mine that was
effective against Geman minesweepers.
After World War II, in 1947, Crick began studying biology and became part of an important migration of physical scientists into biology research.
For two years, Crick worked on the physical properties of cytoplasm at Cambridge’s
Strangeways Laboratory, headed by Bridget Fell, with a Medical Research Council studentship, until he joined Perutz and Kendrew at the Cavendish Laboratory. The Cavendish Laboratory at Cambridge was under the general direction of Sir Lawrence Bragg, a
Nobel Prize winner in 1915 at the age of 25. Francis Crick and Maurice Wilkins of King’s
College London were personal friends, which inﬂuenced subsequent scientiﬁc events as
much as the friendship between Crick and James Watson. Crick and Wilkins ﬁrst met at
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King’s College London. This team then succeeded to determine the structure of the DNA
molecule and received the Nobel Prize for this important breakthrough.
Crick died of colon cancer on 28 July 2004 at The University of California’s San Diego
Thornton Hospital, San Diego, USA.
W. Holzgreve

GEOFFREY DAWES
(1918 -1996)

Geoffrey Dawes has been the director of the Nufﬁeled Institute for Medical Research in
Oxford for nearly 40 years.He has been an outstanding international person in fetal physiology. He has published 194 articles in peer review journals and many books. Among
them one is to be considered the Holy Bible for anyone involved in fetal nenaotal physiology and perinatal medicine. The title of this book is «Foetal and neonatal Physiology»
and has been published by Year Book Medical Publishers, Inc, Chicago in the year 1968
and reprinted in 1969. This book appeared almost 40 years ago and was based on available human data and animal experiments,mainly sheep. It is surprising that the majority of the informations that have been obtained in humans after the introduction of
invasive procedures(Fetal Blood Sampling) or non invasive (Doppler Technology) were
already available or at least postulated in that work of Professor Dawes.
About the middle eighties Prof.Dawes started to move his interest onto the improvement
of the clinical use of antepartal Cardiotochography by using computer assisted evaluation, in order to overcome the large intra- and inter-observer variability of the traditional
evaluation. Acting as director of the Nufﬁeld Institute of Medical Research, he ﬁrst produced an algorithm that has been used in 7 centers. After the collection and analysis of
48,000 records the clinical signiﬁcance has been studied. As a consequence the probability of fetal acidemia and intrauterine death according to the fetal heart variability,
long term and short term as well, has been assessed. It has been a major step toward
more precise assessment of fetal wellbeing, especially in case of risk pregnancies. This
system is now largely used in clinical practice all over the world.
He was born during the last years of the First World War in Derbyshire. He completed his
medical training in Oxford in 1943. After that he joined the Department of Pharmacology. After a fellowship in Harvard and Philadelphia in 1948 he became the Director of
the Nufﬁeld Institute until retirement in 1985. Nevertheless Prof. Dawes never «retired»
as he continued to develop ideas, write papers and edit books until his death.
Professor Geoffrey Dawes was not only an outstanding scientist, he was a person full of
interests and a true gentleman.
G. Mandruzzato
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ROBERTO CALDEYRO-BARCIA
(1921-1996)

Roberto Caldeyro-Barcia was born in 1921 in Montevideo (Uruguay).
He obtained his degree in Medicine and Surgery in September 1947 in the Faculty of
Medicine in Montevideo and was awarded with the Silver Medal in his degree. He specialized in Obstetrics and Gynecology, and also in Physiology, and obtained his doctorate in
the same university. Successively, he worked as a lecture assistant, an assistant doctor,
an attached lecturer and a titular lecturer (1948). In 1949 he was asked to be in charge
of the coordination of the Section of Obstetric Physiology of the Obstetric-Gynecologic
Clinic. In the 60s decade he founded the «Latin-American Centre of Perinatology» (CLAP)
and introduced decisively a new, integrating concept related to the fetus-neonatal physiopathology.
The CLAP of Montevideo was a mythic reference for the obstetricians and neonatologists of all around the world during three decades, especially for those speaking Spanish
and Portuguese. Caldeyro-Barcia and his group of collaborators will go down in history
of the medicine for being the researcher who introduced the scientiﬁc methodology in the «old art of giving birth» and having ﬁxed the phisiopathologic and technologic
bases of the procedures that we know today as «biophysical monitorization» of the
labour.
From 1950 on, he collaborated with Hermógenez Alvarez, a great expert in «uterine contractility», which favoured the deﬁnition of the relationship between uterine dynamics
and fetal heart ratio. His training in Physiology, his command of the scientiﬁc methodology and his technical experimental preparation, together with his witty critical spirit,
made it possible for his research works to revolutionize not only the control of labour,
but also its the medical supervision.
From 1955 on, as his scientiﬁc prestige enlarged, he was invited to give courses and
conferences in most of the Universities and Scientiﬁc Societies of the United States of
America as Michigan, the Wayne University, the University of Colorado, the University
of Southern California, New York Hospital, John’s Hopkins Mount Sinai Hospital of New
York, the Carnegie Institution, the University of Kansas, the University of Tennesse,
George Washington, Cumberland Hospital, etc. At the same time, he received invitations
from most European universities.
For more than 30 years, he attended most of international and national Congresses on
Obstetrics and Perinatal Medicine, that were held in the world, particularly those in the
Latin-American, as and honored greet.
From the institutional point of view, he had a decisive role in the foundation of the
World Association of Perinatal Medicine (Tokyo, 1991) thanks to his participation in
the European Congress of Rome (1987) and the Congress of the FIGO in Rio de Janeiro
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(1989). He made an important contribution to the foundation of the Iberoamerican Society of Prenatal Diagnosis (SIADP) in Rome (1987) and, moreover, thank to his encouragement, some societies of Prenatal Medicine were constituted in several Latin-American
countries.
The majority of the most prestigious perinatologists from all over the world, that often
visited Montevideo, were friends of his: Saling, Quilligan, James, Hon, Kubli, Adamsons,
Towel, Cibils, Zuspan, Esteban-Altirriba, etc. Some of them were considered to be his
disciples. As a logical consequence of his international prestige and moral authority,
he culminated his professional career in 1976, when he was appointed President of
the International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics (FIGO).
He died in Montevideo in 1996, after a long deteriorating illness.
J. M. Carrera

KONRAD HAMMACHER
(1928 - 2001)

Prof. Dr. med. Konrad Hammacher, one of «Fathers» of the Cardiotocography, was born
in January 29, 1928 at Essen in Germany. He graduated in University medical school and
passed state examination in Bonn in 1955, obtained full approbation in 1956 and Doctor title in 1957.
He entered in the Department of Gynecology of Düsseldorf University where he worked
on the apparatus to acoustically obtain and record fetal heart tone. He reported a clinically applicable fetal heart rate (FHR) tracing method in collaborative studies of physiological Institute of Münster University and Department of Gynecology of Düsseldorf
Medical Academy in 1962, and the signiﬁcance of beat-to-beat variation of FHR in 1968.
He studied non-invasive external fetal heart rate (FHR) tracing with the signal formed
from the 1st and 2nd fetal heart tones at the maternal abdomen. The uterine contraction was recorded simultaneously with external tocodynamometry in his unique «Kardiotkographie», while other authorities, Roberto Caldeyro-Barcia in Montevideo and
Edward H. Hon in California utilized ECG signals obtained by direct electrodes for the
FHR tracing, e.g. Hon recommended fetal scalp spiral electrode for the FHR and intrauterine catheter for the labor contraction. Maeda also applied fetal heart tones to obtain
fetal heart beat for the FHR tracing with a tachogram, and contraction was recorded by
external tocodynamometry in 1960s. Hammacher and Maeda reported their external
fetal monitoring in the 7th International Conference on Medical and Biological Engineering held in Stockholm in 1967. The monitoring method was further improved in modern fetal monitor by the ultrasonic Doppler fetal heart signal and autocorrelation heart
rate meter to achieve non-invasive external monitoring of the fetus during pregnancy
and labor.
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He returned to Düsseldorf University, obtained titles of specialist and «Oberarzt». He
went to the Department of Gynecology of Basel University. He had his scientiﬁc interests
in the bio-medical ﬁelds of Hoffman-LaRoche and studied feedback heating PO2 electrode in the measurement of partial pressure of oxygen.
He was appointed to the Ordinarius, Professor and Chairman of the II Department of
Gynecology and Obstetrics in the University of Tübingen in April of 1977. He had to retire early in November 1985 due to health problems. He was awarded with particularly
high grade order of Germany.
Prof. Hammacher passed away in October 4, 2001, when he was 73 years old.
Kazuo Maeda

LOUIS GLUCK
(1924 -1997)

Louis Gluck was born in Newark and graduated from Rutgers University in 1948. He
received his medical degree from the University of Chicago.
Working at the Yale University School of Medicine in the 1960’s, Dr. Gluck developed
a radical design for a nursery for ill full-term babies and premature babies.
After having worked at Yale, he also established an intensive-care program at the
University of California at San Diego. Later, he was a professor at the College of Medicine
at the University of California at Irvine.
Dr. Gluck is among the major founders of neonatology, he created the basic concept of
intensive care for newborns. At the time, premature infants were often isolated in small
cubicles. They had little direct contact with doctors and nurses and none with parents
because of a fear of airborne infections from staphylococcus and other bacteria. But
Dr. Gluck, based on his research on the spread of infection in newborns, was certain that
the problem lay elsewhere. He basically thought if you washed your hands, you didn’t
have to worry much about staph infection.
Dr. Gluck was also instrumental in developing the L/S ratio, a test to determine whether
a fetus‘s lungs were mature. He showed that when the lungs were fully developed, the
ratio of two fatty substances (lechitin and sphingomyelin) in the amniotic ﬂuid changed.
This discovery made him world famous and represented an important step forward in
understanding the function of human surfactant. His unit at University of California San
Diego therefore became a major center for surfactant research and many of his fellows,
both international and national ones, strongly have inﬂuenced the development in this
ﬁeld. Among many international awards he was the recipient of the Arvo Ylppö medal
in 1977.
Ola Saugstad
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L. STANLEY JAMES
(1924 -1994)

For the reverse side of my academic medal which I wear as a Regular Fellow and
as the President of the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine, I have chosen
Prof. L. Stanley James as my historic person, who in former times worked at the Department of Pediatrics at Columbia University New York.
Stanley, as an outstanding neonatologist and I, as an obstetrician of the new generation
and as a prenatologist, had a good relationship with each other, because of similar
scientiﬁc and clinical engagements. We met for the ﬁrst time when we both took part at
the ﬁrst historic International Symposium in Oct. 1964 in Montevideo, where representatives from the ﬁeld of fetal heart-rate recording (Roberto Caldeyro Barcia, Uruguay and
Edward Hon, USA) got together with representatives of the measurement of acid based
balance in the fetus (myself) and in the newborn (Stanley James).
My respect for his outstanding scientiﬁc contributions made me chose him as the honoured person for my academic medal.
The following short text contains some extracts of his biography published by the
L. Stanley James Perinatal Research Fund:
Stanley James (1924-1994) has been widely considered as one of the founders of modern perinatology and a pioneering researcher in the physiology of newborn infants for
more than 30 years.
His identiﬁcation of key factors that adversely inﬂuence newborns, such as acidosis of
birth asphyxia and the pulmonary and arterial changes at the birth, helped improve the
care of newborns, speciﬁcally resuscitation and management of asphyxiation. After Virginia Apgar developed the Apgar score, a widely used system to assess infant condition
following delivery, Stanley James conducted research with Apgar that established a
scientiﬁc basis for the score. Their research also showed the score could be used to evaluate different methods of newborn resuscitation.
Erich Saling

BERNHARD ZONDEK
(1891-1966)

German obstetrician and gynecologist. He studied at Berlin, where he obtained his doctorate in 1919. He became assistant under Karl Franz (1870-1926) at the university
women’s clinic in the Berlin Charité, where he was habilitated for obstetrics and gyne-
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cology in 1923. In 1926 he became ausserordentlicher professor, and in 1929 physicianin-chief at the department of obstetrics and gynecology in the municipal hospital of
Berlin-Spandau. When the Nazis came to power in 1933 he was dismissed from his
posts and he left Germany for Stockholm. In 1940 he moved to Jerusalem where he was
appointed professor of obstetrics and gynecology at the Hebrew University, and head of
obstetrics and gynecology at the Hadassah Hospital.
He was one of the proponents of the inter-dependence of the endocrine glands under
the guiding hand of the pituitary and his studies on pituitary-ovary interaction did much
to establish this fundamental tenet. He established that the chorionic tissue of the placenta had endocrine capacity and this led to diagnostic techniques important for the
recognition and treatment of hydatiform mole and chorionic carcinoma.
In 1928 in collaboration with Ascheim he achieved the isolation of the gonadotropic
hormone. Both of them created a test known as the A-Z Test; this very ﬁrst scientiﬁc
pregnancy test was developed in Germany. It involved several subcutaneous injections
of varying amounts of a woman’s urine into the backs of immature female mice
weighing between ﬁve and eight grams. One hundred hours after the ﬁrst injection, the
mice were killed and the ovaries were examined.
Zondek was the ﬁrst person to describe the ovarian hormone and earned worldwide
renown for discovering gonadotropins.

WILLIAM A. SILVERMAN
(1917-2004)

Dr. Silverman, who died December 16, 2004 at the age of 87, was a major ﬁgure in the
ﬁeld of pediatrics and neonatology and was one of the founders of American Neonatal
Medicine. He established one of the ﬁrst specialty units for premature infants at Colombia University in New York and conducted classical series of controlled trials. Major
contributions include studies on neonatal thermoregulation and the discovery that sulphonamides can interfere lethally with bilirubin binding. He was well known for raising
troubling questions about the scientiﬁc basis and ethics of what neonatologists were
doing to the infants.
Throughout his professional life, Dr. Silverman fought to clarify ideas and challenged
what he thought were insufﬁciently proven therapies. He had a provocative mind and
was admired for his major contributions in trying to clarify controversial issues which
arose in the ﬁled of neonatal/perinatal medicine.
A. Papageorgiou
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SIR GRAHAM LIGGINS
(1917-2005)

Emeritus Professor of The University of Auckland, Sir Graham Liggins, one of New
Zealand’s most highly respected and internationally renowned medical research scientists, pioneered research into the fetus and newborn. His work demonstrated the power
of a brilliant mind to recognise the unexpected, to perform fundamental biomedical research and to rapidly translate it into clinical research, followed by clinical application.
He showed that giving steroids to women experiencing early labour could accelerate infant lung development enough to enable premature newborn babies to breathe independently. His work, which led to a much deeper understanding of the birth process, transformed the practice of neonatology and led to dramatically improved survival rates among
premature babies all over the world. His technique is now standard obstetric practice.
Sir Graham and his work have been a source of inspiration to the founding scientists at
the Institute that is proud to bear his name.
Sir Graham Liggins passed away in 2005.

SIR WILLIAM LILEY
(1929 -1983)

Albert William (Bill) Liley received his MB ChB from Otago University, Dunedin (New Zealand) in 1954. Under the guidance of the neurophysiologist Professor J. C. Eccles
(1903 -1997), he carried out major research on neuromuscular transmission both as an
undergraduate at Otago University and as a postgraduate at the Australian National University at Canberra. In 1957 Bill Liley switched to research in obstetrics at the Women’s
National Hospital at Auckland in New Zealand. He reﬁned the diagnostic procedure for Rh
haemolytic disease of the newborn and was able to predict its severity. Liley developed the
technique of intrauterine transfusion of rhesus-negative blood for severely affected fetuses and led the team which carried out the ﬁrst successful fetal transfusions in the world.
He was a passionate advocate of the medical and societal rights of the unborn child.
From his primary school days onwards his intellectual capacity had been obvious and
he distinguished himself in his years at Auckland University and at Otago. He was gold
medallist in anatomy in 1950, obtained a Senior Scholarship in medicine and was awarded the Travelling Scholarship in medicine in 1954. Together with many of that generation he was inspired to enter a career in medical science through the opportunity to
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undertake a Bachelor of Medical Science under then Professor, later Sir John, Carew
Eccles. Together with Ken North, he undertook some pioneering work in neurophysiology and he maintained strong contact with Eccles and the Department of Physiology
whilst completing his MBChB degrees.
He undertook the ﬁnal year of his medical course in Auckland and came under the inﬂuence of Professor Harvey Carey who recognised Bill Liley for his intellectual qualities,
his capacity for lateral thinking, enthusiam and depth of compassion.
Bill Liley took up a research scholarship in physiology at the Australian National University and worked on various aspects of synaptic transmission. During this period he published four papers in the Journal of Physiology, an outstanding achievement for a recently qualiﬁed medical graduate from New Zealand. These were single-author papers,
a tribute to Liley and to Eccles and the environment he had created in Canberra.
From 1958 until the time of his premature death in 1983, he held a series of appointments within the Medical Research Council of New Zealand and the University of
Auckland. In 1968 he was appointed to a Personal Chair in Perinatal Physiology at the
Postgraduate School of Obstetrics and Gynaecology in the University of Auckland.
In 1965 he took his only extended period of overseas leave when he accepted a position
at the Columbia University College of Physicians and Surgeons in New York during the
tenure of a US Public Health Service international post-doctoral research fellowship.
In 1967 he was awarded CMG and in 1973 was made KCMG.
He was particularly attracted to the problems of unborn and newly born children.
Although he did not follow a classical career as a newly qualiﬁed doctor, he remained a
dedicated and compassionate medical professional. He also recognised the need in all
forms of science to select and concentrate his energy on one major issue. He chose what
was then (and still is) known as Rh haemolytic disease of the newborn. His approach to
the problem typiﬁed his ability to stand back at each stage, review scientiﬁc progress
and assess what issues remained and to put them into perspective. He was a meticulous
clinical investigator checking each step carefully as he went. Equally, he had an hypothesis clearly in mind which he was testing at each stage. The problem of Rh haemolytic
disease was a major issue in obstetrics, partly because some basic knowledge had been
developed in the 1940s and early 50s. At the time he entered the ﬁeld, perinatal mortality was about 25 %, quite clearly an unacceptable situation.
Liley extended spectrophotometry of amniotic ﬂuid to a much wider range of potentially
affected pregnancies, thus establishing a sound epidemiological base which he could relate to the erection of hypotheses aimed at improving diagnosis and management. He
believed this was one of his main contributions to obstetrics and he certainly rapidly
gained an international reputation for this work. In particular, because of his work, it was
now possible to identify which baby could be retained safely in utero for a normal gestation period and which should be delivered. This diagnostic precision resulted in a fall of
perinatal mortality from haemolytic disease to 8 % at the National Women’s Hospital.
However, it was clearly not possible on that basis alone to further reduce the mortality.
Liley’s clinical investigation extended well beyond the issues raised by Rh haemolytic
disease. He thought hard and worked hard on the very important problems of what was
formerly called toxaemia of pregancy, with its frequent tragic outcomes. His sound background in physiology served him well as he explored the relationships between blood
volume, weight gain and rising blood pressure in pregnant women. His reading covered
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an enormous range, he consulted widely and spent much time thinking, in his attempts
to produce an embracing hypothesis which could solve these problems, which are still
not covered even today, by a unifying hypothesis.
He was elected a Fellow of the Royal Society of New Zealand in 1965 and was a Fellows’
Councillor in 1971 and between 1973 and 1978. He was a member of the WHO Expert
Advisory Panel on maternal and child health from 1968 until his death.
He became an Honorary Fellow of the American College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists in 1975 (elected), he was a member of the Medical Research Council of New
Zealand between 1972 and 1978 and Chairman of the South Paciﬁc Committee between
1973 and 1978. In 1980 he was appointed a member of the International Association for
Advice and Research on Mental Deﬁciency and was Chairman of the Scientiﬁc Council
of that association from 1980 until his death. He was elected Honorary Foreign Fellow of
the Chicago Gynaecological Society in 1965 and of the New Jersey Obstetrical Society in
1966. In 1972 he was elected to Honorary Life Membership of the Paediatric Society
of New Zealand and in 1977 elected to Honorary Membership of the Neonatal Society of
the United Kingdom.
Sir John Scott
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THE ROOTS OF THE ACADEMY
The roots of the IAPM are ﬁrmly set on the fertile soil of three internationally renowned
scientiﬁc societies, that have served as sponsors of its foundation.

SOCIAL DIMENSION
RESEARCH
SOLIDARITY

ETHICS

HISTORY
STUDY

DIALOGUE
ACADEMIC VALUES
EDUCATION

MATERNAL AND INFANT HEALTH
PROMOTION OF PERINATAL MEDICINE
FAOPS
WAPM
THE FETUS AS A PATIENT
EAPM

The International
Academy of Perinatal
Medicine tree.

They are:
1. THE WORLD ASSOCIATION OF PERINATAL MEDICINE (WAPM), which brings together specialists of Perinatal Medicine from all over the world; it was founded in Tokyo (Japan)

Prof. Asim Kurjak reads the names of the regular fellows proposed by the World Association of Perinatal
Medicine (Foundational Ceremony, 2005).
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on November the 6th, 1991. Their Presidents have been: Prof. Schouichi Sakamoto
(Japan), Prof. Ermelando Cosmi (Italy), Fredrick C. Battaglia (USA), Prof. Asim Kurjak
(Croatia), Prof. Manuel R. G. Carrapato (Portugal) and Frank A. Chervank (USA). Up to
now there have been 8 world congresses (Tokyo, Roma, Buenos Aires, San Francisco,
Barcelona, Osaka, Zagreb and Florence). The next one, due in 2009, will take place in
Berlin. Its ofﬁcial journal is «The Journal of Perinatal Medicine» led by J. W. Dudenhausen (W. de Gruyter, Berlin).
2. THE EUROPEAN ASSOCIATION OF PERINATAL MEDICINE, founded in Berlin by Prof. E. Saling
on March the 30th,1969, during the 1st European Congress of Perinatal Medicine.

Prof. Aris Antsaklis reads the names of the regular fellows proposed by European Association of Perinatal
Medicine (Foundational Ceremony, 2005).

It is composed of several very active Study Groups and it organizes the European
Congress of Perinatal Medicine every two years. Their Presidents have been: E. Saling
(Berlin), L. S. Prod'Hom (Lausanne), Z. Stembera (Prague), G. Rooth (Uppsala), O. R.
Thalhammer (Vienna), A. Ballabriga (Barcelona), F. Thierry (Gent), J. Alvey (Dublin),
A. Jahrig (Greifswald), E. V. Cosmi (Perugia), J. M. Thoulon (Lyon), J. G. Koppe (Amsterdam), K. O. Raivio (Helsinki), F. Cockburn (Glasgow), A. Kurjak (Zagreb), M. Carrapato
(Porto), O. R. Saugstad (Oslo), A. Antsaklis (Athens), H. Haliday (Belfast) and Cihat Sen
(Istanbul).
Until now it has organized 20 European congresses: Berlin, London, Lausanne, Prague, Uppsala, Vienna, Barcelona, Brussels, Dublin, Leipzing, Rome, Lyon, Amsterdam,
Helsinki, Glasgow, Zagreb, Porto, Oslo, Athens, Prague and Istanbul (2008). Its ofﬁcial
magazine «The Journal of Maternal Fetal and Neonatal Medicine» is headed by G. C. Di
Renzo and Dev Maulik.
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3. THE INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY «THE FETUS AS A PATIENT»; this Society was founded in 1984
by a very prestigious group of Perinatal Medicine specialist, including Profs. S. Campbell (UK), J. Dudenhausen (Germany), M. Hansmann (Germany), P. Jouppila (Finland), K. Maeda (Japan), Z. Papp (Hungary), J. G. Schencker (Israel), I. Timor Tritsh
(USA) and J. Wladimiroff (The Netherlands).
The founder and ﬁrst President was Prof. Asim Kurjak (Croatia). Later on several experts from all over the world joined that ﬁrst group, and now there are 50 members.
At present the President of the Society is Prof. F. A. Chervenak. The Society holds an
annual International Congress as well as several Advanced Training Courses for postgraduates in Maternal Fetal Medicine. Some of the courses take place in developing
countries. On the other hand, The Society periodically publishes a book entitled «The
fetus as a Patient» which summarises the most important lectures presented at
the aforesaid congresses. The ofﬁcial journal is «Fetal Diagnosis and Therapy» led by
W. Holzgreve (Karger Basel).

Prof. Frank Chervenak reads the names of the regular fellows proposed by the International Society «The
Fetus as a Patient» (Foundational Ceremony, 2005).

The Society has organized congresses in: Sveti Stefan (Yugoslavia), Jerusalem (Israel),
Matsue (Japan), Bari (Italy), Paris (France), Detroit (USA), Bonn(Germany), Oulu (Finland), Fuji (Japan), Brijuni (Croatia), New York (USA), Grado (Italy), Basel ( Switzerland),
Amsterdam (The Netherlands), New York (USA), Fiuggi (Italy), Pattaya (Thailand),
Budapest (Hungary), Barcelona (Spain), Fukuoka (Japan), Buenos Aires (Argentina),
Sveti Stefan (Serbia and Montenegro), Poznan (Poland), Manila (Philippines) and
Frankfurt (Germany).
With the inclusion of Prof. M. Nishida to the Board of Directors of the IAPM, the prestigious FEDERATION OF ASIA AND OCEANIA PERINATAL SOCIETIES (FAOPS) founded in 1980
and including seventeen countries is also represented in our Academy.
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THE ACADEMY SPONSORS
It is an old tradition that new academies (both domestic and international) be sponsored
by an old Academy. In the case of IAPM this function has done by the ROYAL ACADEMY OF
MEDICINE OF CATALONIA (Reial Academia de Medicina de Catalunya).
The Royal Academy of Medicine of Catalonia was created in 1770, receiving in 1785
the privilege to be called «Royal». The Academy is composed by 60 academic Fellows,
20 honorary Fellows and 120 corresponding members. Besides it has an unlimited number of foreign corresponding members.
At present, and since 1929, the headquarters of this Royal Academy reside in the building which was formerly the Royal College of Surgery of Barcelona (dating back to
1764). It is one of the most important buildings of the neoclassical architecture in Barcelona. Regular fellows of the Royal Academy have been the most prestigious personalities of Medicine and Biology of Catalonia.
Its current President, Professor Jacint Corbella, offered all facilities for the Foundational Ceremony of
the IAPM, so that it could take place at its headquarters. And in his capacity of President of the Academy
he was the president of the foundational ceremony.
Moreover two of its regular fellows served as academic godfathers ( J. M. Dexeus and A. Ballabriga). To
reward this excellent collaboration the IAMP appointed Prof. Jacint Corbella and José M. Dexeus honorary fellows and the Royal Academy reciprocated
appointing corresponding fellows to Professor Erich
Saling, president of the IAPM. This last took solemn
possession of his post in November 2006, in the Amphitheatre Gimbernat, in the course of the second
meeting of the IAPM.

President of «the Royal Academy of
Medicine of Catalonia», Prof. Jacint
Corbella.

MISSION
The mission of the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine is guided by the international ethical concept of ﬁduciary responsibility to protect and promote the health of
pregnant women, fetal patients, and newborns globally. In adopting this ethical concept
as its foundation, the Academy seeks to transcend differences of national origin, history,
religion, ethnicity, gender and race.
In furtherance of this mission, the Academy is committed to provide evidence-based
and ethically justiﬁed advice on scientiﬁc, clinical, research, and health policy matters
related to perinatal medicine. A nonproﬁt organization was speciﬁcally created for this
purpose (as well as an honoriﬁc membership organization): the International Academy
of Perinatal Medicine, chartered in May 2005, in a meeting at the Headquarters of the
Royal Academy of Medicine of Catalonia in Barcelona, Spain.
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The Academy provides its advice independently of the framework of other professional
organizations and of governments, to ensure scientiﬁcally and ethically justiﬁed information concerning health and policy to physicians, leaders of healthcare organizations,
government ofﬁcials, and the broader public globally concerning all aspects of perinatal
medicine (F. A. Chervenak and L. McCullough).

THE ORIGIN OF THE ACADEMIES
An academy is an institution designed to promote the progress of letters,
arts and science, drawing on the experience of its members, who use, following Plato, dialogue, reﬂection and study to achieve its objectives.
The name comes from the Plato Philosophical School, called Academy to
honour the attic hero Academ (Athens 387 a. C.) where there was a community dedicated to the study of mathematics, astronomy, music and
general science. Being inspired in this spirit and in the methodology proposed with «The dialogs» in the ﬁfteenth century appeared the ﬁrst modern academies, mostly of philosophical nature (Platonic Academy of
Florence, Roman Academy, Bostonian Academy, etc.). During the seventeenth century new academies were create with a stronger scientiﬁc or cultural roots, most of
which still persist, like for example the Académie Française (1635), British Academy (1662),
Deutsche Akademie der Wissenchaften (1700), the Spanish Academy (1714) or the Russian
Academy of Sciences (1725) etc.
Finally, in the course of the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries most of the Medicine academies
were founded; among them we wish to mention the Academy of Medicine of Catalonia, whose
neoclassical building sheltered the Foundational Ceremony of the IAPM.
First rationalism (seventeenth century) and then supporters of the Age of Enlightenment (eighteenth century), inspired the creation of the new academies. The «reason why» constitutes the
basic belief of its members. They dropped the Revelation as a scientiﬁc explanation and looked
for «the knowledge» by reading the in book of Nature and not the Holy Scriptures.
An Academy differs from a Society or Association due to some basic features: the rigorous selection of their regular-fellows (sometimes the academic title is the coronation of a lifetime devoted
to science), the «numerus clausus», the lifelong and sable character of its membership (although
their ofﬁcials are renewable), the
liking of the ceremonial aspects as
for example the oath of the newly
appointed members, the emphasis
on the cultivation of history, bioethics and the philosophy of science, the desire to inﬂuence in the
general society through solemn declarations and statements and the
thrust of science through sound
reﬂection, clarifying discussion and
calm reasoning analysis of the
problems. Ultimately an Academy
wants become the critical spirit
and conscience of the scientific
community.
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IDENTITY
As it is stated in art. 1 of the Constitution of the IAPM (International Perinatal Academy
of Medicine) it is a scientiﬁc, international and independent nonproﬁt academic institution for the study, evaluation, dialogue and promotion of Perinatal Medicine across
the world.

SPECIFICS CHARACTERISTICS
The IAPM has among its identity credits:
1. The wish to promote knowledge of Perinatal Medicine and its clinical and technological applications, placing special emphasis on its social, ethical and anthropological
dimensions.
2. The application of the values, the style and the outstanding academic principles
(love for science, seriousness, mutual respect, freedom, independence etc.) to enrich the dialogue between controversial ideas and views in the ﬁeld of Perinatal
Medicine.
3. To offer objective and independent advice to institutions and to the general public of
the world’s scientiﬁc society on problems and dilemmas about Perinatal Medicine,
making use of its moral authority, and promoting the basic principles of charity, justice and autonomy.
4. The publication of statements demanding that the human reproductive process takes place, anywhere in the world, in terms of physical mental and social
well-being, both for the mother and the child, overriding the brutal current imbalances.
5. The will to provide perinatologists all over the world with suitable tools (recommendations and guidelines) to help to develop their task within parameters of excellence,
and cultivate their knowledge on the history of perinatal medicine, terminology and
bioethics.

OBJECTIVES OF THE IAPM
According to the art. 3 of the Constitution of the IAPM, the objectives of the Academy are
as follows:
1. To promote the study of scientiﬁc principles and practical applications in the area of
Perinatal Medicine. For this purpose it will create in its bosom adequate «Study
Groups» to investigate and reﬂect on speciﬁc problems. Its ﬁndings will be released
in the form of statements, recommendations and/or guidelines.
2. To promote research and education in the ﬁeld of Reproductive Health, conducting
courses and workshops either by itself or through sister organizations (Ian Donald
School of Ultrasonography, World School of Perinatal Medicine, etc.).
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3. To develop and improve the exchange of information and dialogue, in accordance
with the academic principles mentioned, convening an Annual Scientiﬁc Conference to discuss the most current and conﬂicting issues.
4. To foster international aid to developing countries to actively promote maternal
and child health care across the world. This objective shall be done through «Matres
Mundi International».
5. To maintain an adequate relationship with societies and institutions involved in
Perinatal Medicine.

CORPORATE IMAGE
The logo of IAPM, designed by Issa Maristany and Helena Agusti, brings together the
items that symbolize the objectives of the Academy: a pregnant mother with a child in
her arms. The ﬁgure is circumvolved by the inscriptions INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY
(above) and OF PERINATAL MEDICINE (below).
The Academic medal has been designed by the sculptor artist Helena Agusti Maragall
(signed HA). It has the dimensions of 6.5 3 5.5 3 0.4 cm and reproduces in relief the
same elements as the logo. On its back stands the name of a historical world personality
in Obstetrics and Paediatrics.

Logo of the International Academy
of Perinatal Medicine.

Academic medal.

It is a bronze medal exclusively created by order and courtesy of IAPM. The artist certiﬁes that medal is unique and different. No medal is exactly alike to the others.
In the careful pigmentation process, the pieces are hand treated in an individual manner
for each unit. The bronze during the end treatment reacts in a speciﬁc way for each medal, which is the reason of its uniqueness and exclusive shade.
At the ﬁnishing process, every one medal is hand ﬁnished with natural clays and wax
polish.
Masterpiece creation, as well as production process control and pigmentation of each
sculpture, has been personally executed by the artist.
The Academic Medal is not only regularly used by the regular fellows in academic
solemn acts, but also at times when their holders act as representatives of the IAPM.
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The academic diploma, designed and produced by Alex Ventura, is written in Latin on
special paper (parchment). Under the logo of the Academy there is the description of
the city, country, date and place plus the persons convened and, immediately after, the
name of the regular fellow awarded. Below it mention is made of the merits of the nominee that has become creditor of such high distinction, while it is appealed of him to
fulﬁl what he has promised in his oath.
Finally the authorities of all nations are requested to assist and facilitate the work
of such high personality.
The President of the Academy, «Praeses Academiae», and the Secretary General of the
same in the function «Notarious litteris Academiae» sign the document. The hallmark of
the Academy is stamped between the two signatures.
The document is included and adhered to a black folder that exhibits the coat or logo
of the Academy in gold.

Academic diploma.

The web-site of IAPM is:
www.iaperinatalmedicine.org
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THE ACADEMIC DRESS STYLE
Frac (dress coat) is the usual uniform of the regular academic fellows of the IAPM.
The colour of the tail coat itself is to be black, with satin lapel of the same colour. The
vest is white pique and may be of a single row or crossed. The sides of it are to be hidden
under the jacket. The ribbon or bow tie is usually black during the academic acts.
The shirt of turned neck, to be starched, as well as the vest and the cuffs. The use
of cufﬂinks is mandatory as well as the set of gala buttons.
The pantaloon or trousers must be tall of setting, with folds but no turnings, made of the
same cloth as the tail coat, and with a silk or satin ribbon at the sides of the outer trouser
legs. If a sash is used, it must be black and satin.
Socks and varnished shoes in full black.
The uniform is completed with the IAPM academic medal, and if wished other badges
and insignia may be worn, but not other academic medals, like universitary medal, etc.
The women’s regular fellows academic dress is a black evening gown.
In the founding act of the IAPM, the regular fellows to be wore also on their coats the emblem or logo of the scientiﬁc Society of provenance. The sash of the members proposed by WAPM was yellow, that of
the EAPM was blue, and those
of the International Society «The
Fetus as a Patient» was red.
These sashes, ostentatiously identifying the institutional sources
was withdrawn by the SecretaryGeneral of WAPM, acting as notary of the institution, before imposing the medal to each member.
With this gesture he symbolized
that from that moment on, the
new regular fellows changed its
responsibilities and loyalties.

Academic uniform. Dress coat.
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GAUDEAMUS IGITUR
This song based on a Latin text of the thirteenth century, of goliardic origin, is currently regarded
as the academic and international university anthem. For this reason is the ofﬁcial anthem of
the majority of the european universities and also of the International Academies and the «Universiadas».
Is alleged stemming from the thirteenth century is apparently based solely on a Latin manuscript
dated 1287 at the Bibliothèque Nationale, Paris, which Erk-Böhme and evidently others have not
looked at.
The words of two of the verses of the poem commencing «Scribere proposui» are nearly identical
to the words of two of the later verses in «Gaudeamus Igitur» but the words «Gaudeamus Igitur»
nowhere appear; the words of the all-important ﬁrst «Gaudeamus Igitur» verse are absent; and
most important, there is music in the manuscript, but it bears no resemblance whatsoever to the
well-known melody.
A German translation of all the verses was made about 1717 by Johann Christian Günther commencing «Brüder, laßt uns lustig sein,» and this German text, without music, was printed in
«Sammlung von Johann Cristian Günthers» (Frankfurt and Leipzig, 1730).
Apart from the 1267 Latin manuscript of the 2 and 3 verses mentioned above, the oldest known
version of the Latin words is in a handwritten student songbook between 1723 and 1750 now at
the westdeutsche Bibliothek, Marburg; it differs considerably from the present version. The ﬁsrt
appearance of the modern version of the Latin words is in «Studentenlieder» by C. W. Kindleben,
published in Halle in 1781. No copy of this work has been located, but an 1894 facsimile reprint
is at Harvard University.
The autor of the music is Johann Christian Grünther (1717) but the ﬁrst known printing of the
present melody is in «Leider für Freunde der Geselligen Freude», published in Leipzig en 1788.

Musical notation of Gaudeamus Igitur

  
     

1. Gau - de - a - mus i - gi - tur
2.
U - bi sunt qui an - te - nos
3. Vi
V - vat A - ca - de - mi - a,


      

Gau - de - a - mus i - gi - tur
U - bi sunt qui an - te - nos
V - vat A - ca - de - mi - a,
Vi




      

Gau - de - a - mus i - gi - tur
U - bi sunt qui an - te - nos
V - vat A - ca - de - mi - a,
Vi


 

    

Gau - de - a - mus i - gi - tur
U - bi sunt qui an - te - nos
V - vat A - ca - de - mi - a,
Vi

    

    

    

    


  


    

    

  

    



     

ju - ve - nes dum su - mus,
in
mun - do fu - e - re.
vi - vant pro - fes - so - res,

     

ju - ve - nes dum su - mus,
in
mun - do fu - e - re.
vi - vant pro - fes - so - res,

ju - ve - nes dum su - mus,
in
mun - do fue - re.
vi - vant pro - fes - so - res,

 

ju - ve - nes dum su - mus,
in
mun - do fue - re.
vi - vant pro - fes - so - res,

post ju - cun - dam ju - ven - tu - tem,
A - de - as
ad
in - fe - ros
vi - vat mem - brum quod - li - bet,

post ju - cun - dam ju - ven - tu - tem,
A - de - as
ad
in - fe - ros
vi - vat mem - brum quod - li - bet,

post ju - cun - dam ju - ven - tu - tem,
A - de - as
ad
in - fe - ros
vi - vat mem - brum quod - li - bet,

 
 

post ju - cun - dam ju - ven - tu - tem,
A - de - as
ad
in - fe - ros
vi - vat mem - brum quod - li - bet,
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Text of the Anthem
LATIN

ENGLISH

|: Gaudeamus igitur,
Juvenes dum sumus; :|
Post jucundam juventutem,
Post molestam senectutem
|: Nos habebit humus! :|

|: While we're young, let us rejoice,
Singing out in gleeful tones; :|
After youth's delightful frolic,
And old age (so melancholic!),
|: Earth will cover our bones. :|

|: Ubi sunt qui ante
Nos in mundo fuere? :|
Vadite ad superos,
Transite ad inferos,
|: Hos si vis videre. :|

|: Where are those who trod this globe
In the years before us? :|
They in hellish ﬁres below,
Or in Heaven's kindly glow,
|: Swell th' eternal chorus. :|

|: Vita nostra brevis est,
Brevi ﬁnietur, :|
Venit mors velociter,
Rapit nos atrociter,
|: Nemini parcetur. :|

|: Life is short and all too soon
We emit our ﬁnal gasp; :|
Death ere long is on our back;
Terrible is his attack;
|: None escapes his dread grasp. :|

|: Vivat academia,
Vivant professores, :|
Vivat membrum quodlibet,
Vivant membra quaelibet,
|: Semper sint in ﬂore! :|

|: Long live our academy,
Teachers whom we cherish; :|
Long live all the graduates,
And the undergraduates;
|: Ever may they ﬂourish. :|

|: Vivat et respublica
Et qui illam regit, :|
Vivat nostra civitas,
Maecenatum caritas,
|: Quae nos hic protegit! :|

|: Long live our Republic and
The gentlefolk who lead us; :|
May the ones who hold the purse
Be always ready to disburse
|: Funds required to feed us. :|

|: Pereat tristitia,
Pereant osores, :|
Pereat diabolus,
Quivis antiburschius,
|: Atque irrisores! :|

|: Down with sadness, down with gloom,
Down with all who hate us; :|
Down with those who criticize,
Look with envy in their eyes,
|: Scoff, mock and berate us. :|

|: Quis conﬂuxus hodie
Academicorum? :|
E longinquo convenerunt,
Protinusque successerunt
|: In commune forum; :|

|: Why has such a multitude
Come here during winter break? :|
Despite distance, despite weather,
They have gathered here together
|: For Philology's sake. :|

|: Vivat nostra societas,
Vivant studiosi :|
Crescat una veritas,
Floreat fraternitas,
|: Patriae prosperitas. :|

|: Long live our society,
Scholars wise and learn-ed; :|
May truth and sincerity
Nourish our fraternity
|: And our land's prosperity. :|

|: Alma Mater ﬂoreat,
Quae nos educavit; :|
Caros et commilitones,
Dissitas in regiones
|: Sparsos, congregavit; :|

|: May our Alma Mater thrive,
A font of education; :|
Friends and colleagues, where'er they are,
Whether near or from afar,
|: Heed her invitation. :|
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HISTORY
OF INTERNATIONAL
ACADEMY OF PERINATAL
MEDICINE (IAPM):
The foundation

PREPARATION
OF THE FOUNDATION OF IAPM:
SLOW MATURATION OF AN IDEA
The idea of founding an academic institution that would get togheter most of the outstanding personalities of the world’s Perinatal Medicine, came up for the ﬁrst time in
Osaka, Japan, in 2003, on occasion of the 6th World Congress of Perinatal Medicine. The
newly appointed secretary general of the WAPM, Dr. José M. Carrera, during an informal
dinner with a small group of friends belonging to several scientiﬁc societies (WAPM,
EAPM, FAOPS, The Fetus as a Patient) convinced them of the need for an institution
whose mission would go beyond that of the Scientiﬁc Societies to which they belonged
and could serve as a space for reﬂection and dialogue, a corporation such as a stable
Senate that would pick up personalities from all over the world.
It was proposed, among other things, that this corporation ought to be the conscience of
the world’s Perinatology. The majority of the present, among them profs. Kurjak, Chervernak and Antsaklis, reﬂected positively on the idea and requested Prof. J. M. Carrera to
explore possibilities, to work in a theoretical project that could be presented in an elaborated way in the next Congress of the international Society the «The Fetus as a Patient»,
that was to be celebrated in April of the following year, 2004, in Fukuoka, Japan.
Indeed on April the 23rd a Brainstorming took place in Fukuoka, attended by several
members of the directorate of the International Society «The Fetus as a Patient» and in the
course of which the item «proposal of the foundation of an International Academy of
Perinatal Medicine» was presented by Dr. J. M. Carrera, who distributed a very meditated
report about how the project could take place (justiﬁcation, patronage, Academy sponsor,
historical names for academic medals, badges, organization of the founding act, etc.).
The project was brieﬂy reviewed and the presidents of the three major societies (WAPM,
EAPM, and The Fetus as a Patient) decided to postpone the ﬁnal decision until later to
have time to collect the opinions of some of the personalities present.

Informal meeting in Fukuoka. Japan, April 2004.
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In November 2004, at a meeting in Budapest (Hungary), under auspices prof. Zoltan Papp, the three
presidents (Profs. Asim Kurjak, Aris Antsaklis and
Frank Chervenak) successfully agreed to start the
project, and produced a list of potential fellows,
establishing the grounds for a possible Constitution, appointing a commission to develop a draft
of the same. It was also decided that the founding
act would be held in Barcelona, organized by Professor J. M. Carrera.

Meeting in Budapest, Hungary, of the Presidents of the
international societies and other personalities (Nov. 2004).

Invited speakers at the Course of the Hungarian Branch of «Ian Donald School». Profs. Mandruzzato, Chervenak, Carrera, Antsaklis, Papp, Kurjak and Holzgreve (Nov. 2004).

Finally, in December 2004, at a meeting convened by Frank Chervenak, which took place
in New York in the Weill Cornell Medical Center, the texts for the founding of the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine (IAPM) were revised, amended and ﬁnally

Meeting of the Foundational Comission (New York, Dec. 2004).
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approved, as well as the list of regular fellows and the composition of the Board of Directors. Of course all these decisions were provisory, since they had to be ofﬁcially
adopted or modiﬁed in a meeting prior to the Foundational Ceremony. This meeting was
attended by the two authors of the draft Constitution (Profs. J. M. Carrera and A. Kurjak),
Prof. Erich Saling (which, due to international prestige was considered the ideal person
to preside the Academy), and Prof. Frank Chervenak, host of the meeting. For two days,
this small committee connected by e-mail, fax and telephone with the rest of the personalities involved so to achieving a consensus on all the subjects covered. It was ﬁnally
decided that the foundation act would take place on May the 25th 2005, in Barcelona.

Invitation to be a member of the «International
International Academy of Perinatal Medicine
Medicine».
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To this end, the task to preapare its foundation (letters, invitations, performance of the
Ceremonial Act) and starting-up was entrusted to the Secretary General of the WAPM.

Invitation to Foundational Ceremony (in Spanish).

C
Cover
of the Programme
o the Foundational Ceremony.
of

Programme of the
Foundational Ceremony.
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SIGNATURE OF ACADEMY
DOCUMENTS
The signature took place in the library of the Royal Academy of Medicine of Catalonia,
at 11 a.m. on May the 25th, 2005, in the presence of a notary public, Mr. Enrique Hernandez of the College of Notaries of Barcelona.
The event, attended by the future regular fellows, was chaired by Profs. Erich Saling,
Asim Kurjak, A. Antsaklis, M. Frank Chervenak and José M. Carrera. Mrs. Carolina Poblete and Isabel Rodriguez served as assistant secretaries expert on documentation.

Library of the Royal Academy: Signature of the Foundational Documents.

At the beginning of the event, Prof. José M. Carrera informed the attendants that «in order to give the necessary legality to the act, Mr. Enrique Hernandez, Notary Public of
Barcelona, was to «attest everything that here is to happen and happens». All the documents to be signed to be ﬁvefold. One copy for each of the three Societies, one copy for
the notarial register and the last copy for the archives of our Academy.
Successively the following documents were signed:

1. FOUNDATIONAL CHARTER OF THE INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY
OF PERINATAL MEDICINE
In the ﬁrst place, the three presidents of the scientiﬁc international societies who
support the Academy foundation: Prof. Asim Kurjac, on behalf of the «World Association of Perinatal Medicine», Prof. Aris Antsaklis on behalf of the «European
Association of Perinatal Medicine», and Prof. Frank Chervenak, on behalf of the
International Society «The Fetus as a Patient» signed the Foundational Charter of
the Academy (Doc. 1).
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2. CERTIFICATE OF ELECTION OF THE INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL
In the second document the three presidents proposed ten regular fellows for each
one of the Societies ( Doc. 2a and 2b).

3. CERTIFICATE OF APPROVAL OF THE CONSTITUTION
Once the nomination of regular fellows was proposed and accepted, the next step
was the approval of the Constitution of the IAPM. After reading the text itself, and
with the approval of all present, the signing of the certiﬁcation document took place,
as well as that of the original text of the Constitution (Doc. 3).

4. CERTIFICATE OF APPOINTMENT OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Fulﬁlled the said procedures, the act went on to the election of the regular fellows
that would become the Board of Directors of the Academy. In accordance with the
Constitution, the Board it to be composed by a president, four vice-presidents, a
General Secretary and a treasurer (Doc. 4a, 4b and 4c).
The candidates proposed were:
• President: Prof. Erich Saling (Germany).
• Vice-presidents:
— Prof. Asim Kurjak, President of the «World Association of Perinatal Medicine».
— Prof. Aris Antsaklis (Greece), President of the «European Association of Perinatal Medicine».
— Prof. Frank Chervanak (USA), President of the «International Society «The fetus
as a Patient».
— Prof. Hiroshi Nishida (Japan), representative of the «Asia-Oceania Federation».
• General Secretary: Prof. José M. Carrera (Spain).
• Treasurer: Prof. Bigit Arabin (The Netherlands).
All the present agreed with the composition of this ﬁrst Board of the Academy.
The Certiﬁcate was signed by all regular fellows.

5. INDIVIDUAL CERTIFICATES: APPOINTMENT
OF THE REGULAR FELLOWS OF IAPM
As a consequence of the signature of the aforementioned set of documents, the legal
conditions were in line to issue and sign the certiﬁcate-diplomas for each of the regular fellows. The diplomas, written in classical Latin, (Doc. 5), were signed by the newly
elected President of the Academy (Praeses Academiae) Professor Erich Saling and
by the member of the Board of Directors acting in the event as notary of the Academy
(Notarius litteris Academiae) the elected Secretary-General Prof. José M. Carrera.
For obvious reasons, there were two exceptions to the rule: the diploma for Prof.
Erich Saling was signed by the four vice-presidents and the diploma for Prof. José
M. Carrera by the public notary besides the president.
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6. AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE ROYAL ACADEMY
OF MEDICINE OF CATALONIA AND THE INTERNATIONAL
ACADEMY OF PERINATAL MEDICINE
Once the Board of Directors had been elected, it became necessary that the president of IAPM, on behalf of the institution, signed an Agreement with the President
of the «Reial Acadèmia de Medicina de Catalunya» so that it become godfather of
the Academy, allowing the use of its installations and facilities for the Foundational
Ceremony, and its president to chair the Ceremony (Doc. 6).
The document explained also that the International Academy, in accordance with
ancient academic usage, appointed Honorary Fellow the President of Royal Academy, Prof. Jacint Corbella.
Therefore, on behalf of both the Royal Academy and the IAPM, the two presidents
signed the document.

7. CERTIFICATE OF APPOINTMENT OF HONORARY MEMBERS
OF THE IAPM
This document rendered legal an agreement that had been decided in the preparatory meeting of Budapest by the presidents of the three societies and other members
of the respective Boards. The agreement consisted in nominating Honorary Members of IAPM all the Honorary Members appointed by the three societies previous
to this arrangement. In accordance with this spirit, and representing all of them,
during the Foundational Ceremony Prof. José M. Dexeus was nominated HONORARY
FELLOW of the IAPM, he being numerary member of the Royal Academy and academic godfather of the Foundational Ceremony of IAPM (Doc. 7).
This document was signed by the President and the Secretary General.

8. APPROVAL OF THE FOUNDATIONAL
CEREMONY OF THE INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY
OF PERINATAL MEDICINE
All the members of the International Council of the IAPM, after studying the documents presented by Professor José M. Carrera, organizer of the event (program,
timing, scripts, proceedings of the Ceremony, etc.) approved the content and timetable of the Ceremony (Doc. 8).
The document of the approval was signed by the President and the Secretary General.
At the end of the ceremony the Secretary-General thanked all present for their attendance, congratulated Prof. Erich Saling for his election as president and voiced his
appreciation to Mr. Enrique Hernandez for his legal support.
Then all regular fellows moved to the Gimbernat Amphitheatre to rehearsal the Ceremony that was to be held in the afternoon. In this trial, in addition to almost all the
academics involved, participated the protocol experts (Sylvia Núñez and Paz Maristany), the director of the choir (Dra. Carmen Oliveras) plus two hostesses.

Doc. 1. The original of «Foundational Charter».

Doc. 2a. Certiﬁcate of Election of the International
Council.

Doc. 2b. Certiﬁcate of Election of the International
Council.

Doc. 3. Certiﬁcate of Approval of the Constitution.

Doc. 4a. Certiﬁcate of Appointment of the Board
of Directors.

Doc. 4b. Certiﬁcate of Appointment of the Board
of Directors.

Doc. 4c. Certiﬁcate of Appointment of the Board
of Directors.

Doc. 5. Individual Certiﬁcate of a Regular Fellow.

Doc. 6. Act of agreement between the Royal Academy
and the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine.

Doc. 7. Certiﬁcate of appointment of Honorary Members
of IAPM.

Doc. 8. Approval of the Foundational Ceremony (program
and timing).
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FOUNDATIONAL CEREMONY
The ceremony started exactly at 17:00 on May the 25th, 2005. Twenty minutes before
the doors of the compound had been opened so that the available places would be occupied by the personalities invited to the event (Presidents of Scientiﬁc Societies and
Academies of Medical Sciences, Directors of Hospitals Maternal-Child, Directors of Hospital Departments, General Directors of the various governmental administrations, academic Fellows of the Royal Academy, etc., as well as the wives and relatives of most of
the regular fellows.
The Foundational Ceremony was full of symbolic expressions and gestures, following
a very precise and studied liturgy.

Front-page of SCRIPTS of Foundational Ceremony.
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Entry of President of the Royal Academy, Presidents of Founders Societies, and Secretary General of WAPM.
At the back of academic hall the sculpture of Sculapius.

The new academic fellows to be formally prepared themselves in the Presidential Hall.
On top of their tail suits (academic uniform), two assistants (Dr. Pilar Prats and Carolina
Poblete) placed the sashes corresponding to their respective scientiﬁc societies of provenance. When time arrived Silvia Nuñez and Victoria de Quadras ushered the nominees
to the amphitheatre.
The needs of the courtroom were attended by two hostesses and two secretaries expert
in protocol (Silvia Nuñez and Paz Maristany).

Masters of Ceremony (English and Spanish).

As Masters of Ceremony acted Dr. Ramón Aurell (in English) and Dr. María LópezMenéndez (in Spanish).
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In the ﬁrst part of the act, the presidency was constituted and the nominees made their
solemn entrance into the courtroom to become Fellows Members of the Academy.
The presidential table was composed by: Prof. Jacint Corbella (President of the Royal
Academy of Medicine of Catalonia), Prof. Asim Kurjak (President of the World Association of Perinatal Medicine), Prof. Aris Antsaklis (President of the European Association
of Perinatal Medicine), Prof. Frank Chervenak (President of the International Society
«The Fetus as a Patient») and Prof. José M. Carrera (Secretary General of the World Association of Perinatal Medicine).

Constitution of the Presidential Table.
Positions of regular fellows in the ﬁrst part of Foundational Ceremony (diagram).

Authorities reserved

President
of Royal
Academy

Kurjak
Sakamoto

Antsaklis

Ballabriga

Dexeus

Chervenak

Presidential Table

Nishida

Saling

Amiel-Tison Benedetto
Uzan

Saugstad

Di Renzo

Carrapato Bancalari

Van Assche

Romero

Pardi

Nicolaides Karchmer

Mandruzzato

Maeda Holzgreve Dudenhausen

Levene

Papageorgiu

WAPM
EAPM
The fetus as a Patient
Royal Academy

Family reserved

Papp

Schenker

Dissection Table

Masters of Ceremony

Arabin

Carrera
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WHERE THE FUNDACIONAL ACT WAS HELD:
THE ROYAL ACADEMY OF MEDICINE OF CATALONIA
The founding act of the IAPM took place on May the 25th, 2005, at the headquarters of the Royal
Academy of Medicine of Catalonia.
The building where this institution sits was a part of a medieval hospital
complex called «Hospital de la Santa Creu».
Its construction was undertaken by order of King Martí, King of Aragon and
Catalonia; the corresponding papal permit dates from September 1401. The
hospital provided health care to the city from that date on until 1930. In one
of its wards in 1926 died the brilliant architect Gaudi.
Logo of the
Royal Academy
of Medicine of
Catalonia.

The actual neoclassical style building was built between 1762 and 1764
following a royal order of 1760, to accommodate the ﬁrst «Royal College of
Surgery of Barcelona» (1760-1843) and then the Faculty of Medicine
of Barcelona (1843-1906). Finally the Royal Academy of Medicine of Catalonia, created in 1770, was installed in the building, becoming its headquarters from October the
4th, 1929, when the building was handed over by the Spanish government in a ceremony presided by King Alfonso XIIIth.
The hall where solemn meetings are held by the academy corporation,
and in which the founding act of the IAPM took place, corresponds
to the anatomical amphitheatre of the old «College of Surgery».
The marble dissection table (eighteenth century) that presides the
stance is the work of Joan Eric. In it practised among others Pere
Virgili (founder of the College), Antonio Gimberbat (prestigious European anatomist) and Santiago Ramon y Cajal (Nobel Prize in Medicine) The academic masonry, of high artistic value, is the work of
Llorenç Roselló.

The building of the Royal
Academy (drawing of the
primitive ediﬁce).

The complex currently known as the «Gimbernat Auditorium» is decorated with great magniﬁcence, where stand out the gorgeous central ceiling lamp and the busts of Pere Virgili, Antonio Gimbernat, Charles the IIIrd and Alphonso the XIIIth.

Gimbernat
amphitheatre.
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Then the academic Fellows of the Royal Academy that were to serve as academic godfathers of the future regular fellows made their entrance. These were Profs. Angel Ballabriga Aguado and José M. Dexeus Trias de Bes.
a)

b)

Entry of the academic godfathers: a) Prof. A. Ballabriga; b) Prof. José. M. Dexeus.

Immediately after Prof. Jacint Corbella,
President of the Royal Academy, opened
the session and gave a word of salutation
to the Board of Directors of IAPM.

Welcome words of the President
of Royal Academy
(Prof. J. Corbella).

Welcome Address of Prof. Jacint Corbella
PRESIDENT OF THE ROYAL ACADEMY OF MEDICINE OF CATALONIA
Prof. J. Corbella addressed the concurrence initially in English and then continued in his
home language, Catalan. For the beneﬁt of the English speaking readers we present the
second part translated into English.
Dear doctors, dear academicians and dear friends:
Today it is an important date for the Perinatal Medicine, but also for the Royal
Academy of Medicine of Catalonia, that receives the members of the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine (IAPM) for the foundational act. I present a short introduction.
We are grateful to all of you for choosing Barcelona and our Academy for your
foundational meeting.
Now allow me to speak to you in the ofﬁcial language of our Academy, of the
most important universities of Catalonia, and of the government of Catalonia.
It is the Catalan.
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So, I continue in Catalan:
«Senyors acadèmics, amics:
Ara estem en un ediﬁci històric que te gairebé dos-cents cinquanta anys.
Data del segleXVIII i té...»
We are now in a historical building almost two hundred and ﬁfty years old. It
was constructed in the XVIIIth century and it contains one of the important
anatomical amphitheatre of the world in its time. Here is where you are. It had
been a College of Surgery and later held de Faculty of Medicine.
And here we shall now celebrate a historical ceremony, the creation, the
foundation of the International Academy for Perinatal Medicine, thanks to
the convergence of several medical societies.
It is good that it takes place in an ancient, historical building because it will
allow us to remember the origin, the roots, of the new Academy, to which
foundation we adhere fulheartedly. And so much so when the managers of
the Academy have had the will to make use of the names of illustrious doctors
from antiquity to modern times.
We deal with the attention to the baby that has just been born. This, before, was
not the job of the doctors, and in many places of the world it still is not. The
medical attention to childbirth and to the newborn is a reality on only recent
times, historically of less than a century and geographically not even that.
The heroin of the deed, the one that suffered in the childbirth, was a woman,
and she was taken care of by another woman, which later on started to receive
some education and became known as the midwife.
We must recall this situation, the same way as the surgeons remember their
origin in the old barbers; by the way let us remind that this building had been
in its early times a College of Surgery.
With time Obstetrics (pregnancy and childbirth) and Gynecology (women’s diseases) developed as independent subjects. Also Pediatrics evolved independently.
But with the progress of medicine conﬂuence of the three disciplines came back
to a speciﬁc centerpoint, the initial and basic product of all this, the newborn,
and this has become the origin of Perinatal Medicine. Today it has reached such
a level of maturity that it deserves the creation of an International Academy. And
that is what we are here celebrating in this very moment, the foundational act.
Lastly, allow me an explanation about the language I have used in this address.
Barcelona is the capital city of Catalonia, a country with a fair level of selfgovernment, in which the vernacular tongue is Catalan.
This is the ofﬁcial language of the Academy that houses your foundational act,
and that of the universities of Catalonia, in which I myself convey the daily
teaching to the university students.
For this reason, while many languages in the scientiﬁc world are receding
their use in favour of English, I have deemed adequate to remind to us all the
existence of other more minor tongues still, but yet existing.
Thank you.
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Then the Secretary General of the WAPM read The Foundational Charter of the Academy, after which Prof. Asim Kurjak read the list of the ten regular fellows proposed by his
Association. Following, Profs. Ballabriga and Dexeus, in their condition of Academic
godfathers, proceeded to request these nominees to come into the courtroom.

Reading of the Foundational
Charter of the International
Academy of Perinatal Medicine.

Prof. Asim Kurjak reads the
names of the regular fellows
proposed by WAPM.

Prof. Aris Antsaklis reads named
the ten personalities proposed
by the EAPM.

Following the same formula, Prof. Aris
Antsaklis named the ten personalities
proposed by the European Association of
Perinatal Medicine, which entered the
courtroom accompanied by the godfathers.
Prof. Frank Chervenak reads the names
of the regular fellows proposed by International
Society «The Fetus as a Patient».

Entry of the regular fellows proposed by the International Society «The Fetus as a Patient».
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THE OATH
The formula used in the oath of the IAPM membership formally connects with the structure and
the terms of the promises of customary pledges of the classical and renaissance academies. For
this reason it was done in Latin.
Under oath it is requested to the candidate to voice his solemn commitment of honour and life to
defend the principles advocated by the Academy.
Faced with this exhortation the candidate solemnly pledges his adhesion to such principles as
advocated by the Academy and that, in the defence of this engagement, his sole weapons to make
use of will be reﬂection, dialogue and respect for the truth. He besides adds that starting from the
moment of his oath the members of the Academy become his brethren with whom he will share
knowledge, friendship and ideals. This last statement of intention was common in all oaths of
progressive or hermetic (with numerus clausus) societies of Renaissance.
Finally, the person acting as notary invokes the divinity, so that the new academic be rewarded if
he meets his promise, or when he does not demanded for it. This formula is still common use
when swearing or promising for a public post in most of the Western countries.
TEXT OF OATH IN LATIN
Notarius a litteris Academiae:
Honore vestro erga fundamenta huius academiae ﬁdem servare et vitam matribus
et ﬁliis suis dedere iuratis?
Candidati iuramentum:
Meo honore amorem medicinae perinatalis studio, cognitioni et progressu
fundamenta fore quae mea acta academica regent et mea instrumenta laboris
fore meditationem, dialogum et respectum veritate.
Ex hodie mei fratres, quibus cognitionem, amictiam et ideas comitabor,
membra huius academiae erunt.
Notarius a litteris Academiae:
Deus, vita et humanitas vobis praemia dent si ita facitis et nisi vos puniat.
TEXT OF THE OATH IN ENGLISH
Academic Notary:
Do you swear on your honour to keep faithfuly the foundational principlers of this academy
and to devote your life to the good of the mothers and their children?
Oath of the candidate:
I swear on my honour that the love to the study, to the knowledge and to the progress
of the perinatal medicine will be the principles that will rule my academic activity,
and the reﬂection, the dialogue and the respect for the truth will be my work instruments.
From today on, the members of this academy will become my brothers and sisters,
with whom i will share my knowledge, friendship and ideals.
Academic Notary:
If you do so, god, life and humanity will reward you for it; if not, they will demand
you for it.
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Finally Prof. Frank Chernenak proposed ten regular fellows on behalf of the International Society «The Fetus as a patient». They too entered the compound preceded by the
godfathers.
This ﬁrst part came to an end with the interpretation by the choir of the song «El cant
dels ocells» of Pau Casals, the current United Nations anthem.
The second part of the ceremony consisted in the solemn oath of each new regular fellow, and the award of the symbols (medal and diploma) of their new academic status.
The collective oath of the academic fellows was done in standing position using the Latin formula. The Secretary General of the WAPM, in his condition of institutional notary,
took notice of their commitment.

Oath of the new regular fellows.

After the solemn pledge, the act went on with the imposition to each regular fellow of
the academic medal that identiﬁed them as such. The next proceeding was for the Master of Ceremonies to call one by one the regular fellows, and the Secretary General remove the distinctive sash of the institution of procedence and impose the academic

Imposition of Academic Medal to Prof. A. Kurjak (president of WAPM) by J. M. Carrera (Secretary General of
WAPM as institutional Notary of Ceremony). The sash of the Scientiﬁc Society was previously taken off as a
symbol of his new academic linking.
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medal. The sashes were retired as a sign of the new entailment of the academics. Then,
once the medals had been imposed to the academics they approached the podium
to receive from the hands of the Presidency the diploma crediting them as regular fellows of the Academy. After receiving this document each of the new academic voiced
a word of thanks.

The president of the Royal Academy delivers of Diploma (in this case, to Prof. K. Maeda).

Imposition of Academic Medal to Prof. Chiara Benedetto.

The last regular fellow to receive the medal and the diploma was Prof. José M.
Carrera, which until then had acted as
notary of the institution. He received the
academic medal from the hands of his
master Prof. José M. Dexeus, and the diploma from the President of the Royal
Academy. This second part ended with the
interpretation of the European anthem.
The notary of the Ceremony and Secretary General of
WAPM, received the academic medal in the hands
of his Master, Prof. José. M. Dexeus, member of the
Royal Academy.

THE ACADEMIC MEDAL
The Academic medal identiﬁes each regular fellows as member of IAPM.
PM.
Each medal is different. In its obverse it shows the logotype
of the International Academy and in its reverse the name of a
prestigious historical personality linked to the ﬁeld of Obstetrics or Paediatrics, the two medical specialities that have
fathered the actual Perinatal Medicine. The fellow member is
the temporary «owner» of the medal while he keeps his condition of Member of the Academy; when he reaches an end to
this status, the medal becomes the property of the new person that replaces him by honour an responsibility.

Academic Medal.
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The International Council during the interpretation of the United Nations Anthem.

The third part of the founding ceremony consisted in the reading of the agreement
taken by the three founding societies for the nomination of the Board of Directors of
IAPM and the constitution of a new presidency, in order to render theses nominations
Diagram with the position of several protagonist of the Foundational Ceremony, after election of Prof. Erich
Saling as a President of IAPM.
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effective. The identifying table cards were interchanged. Prof. Saling in his new condition of President of the IAPM moved to occupy his seat in the Presidential Table; he
pronounces a speech accepting the new post. Then the ﬁrst vice president of the Academy, Prof. A. Kurjak, also gave his speech.

Constitution of the new Presidential table. Prof. Erich Saling occuped the seat in the Presidential table.

Words of Vice-President I (Prof. A. Kurjak) of a IAPM on behalf of the Board of Directors and the three Founding Societies.
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First presidential Address of Prof. Erich Saling
PRESIDENT OF THE INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY OF PERINATAL MEDICINE
Mister President of the Royal Academy of Medicine of Catalonia Prof. Corbella, respected present authorities, distinguished audience.
First of all may I thank the three presidents, Prof. Asim Kurjak, Prof. Aris
Antsaklis and Prof. Frank Chervenak very much for their initiatives and efforts
to found and to establish the Academy and that they have nominated me as the
president for the ﬁrst 5 year period. Equally may I also thank Prof. José Carrera,
our general secretary, who took over and performed the tremendous work of
successfully preparing all the basic prerequisites in such detail for the foundation of our new academy.
Let me shortly emphasize the importance of our ﬁeld in which we all are involved.
The generation alive today is privileged to live in a remarkable age. Not only
has interstellar space been spectacularly opened up to human exploration but,
through a continuing medical and technological development of no less importance, «intrauterine space», the world in which we spend our prenatal life
from conception to birth, has become increasingly accessible to science.
As little as 45 years ago, the fetal heart sounds could be heard only with the aid
of a primitive stethoscope. There was no other access to the unborn child.
Today a new great ﬁeld of medicine —PrenataI Medicine— if we enclose the ﬁrst
week of life —the interdisciplinary Perinatal Medicine— has come into being on
a scale that is entirely comparable to the progress made in aerospatial science.
How huge it became in the meantime and how advanced Perinatal Medicine
presently is, can be illustrated by the Textbook of Perinatal Medicine edited in
1998 by Prof. Asim Kurjak. This work contains about 2,000 pages with
187 contributions prepared by more than 290 experts.
Many colleagues and laymen are still not aware which breakthrough has been
achieved in this new ﬁeld. With the prenatal part —the main part of Perinatal
Medicine— a new dimension of the entire human medicine has been created
namely we brought forward the applied medicine for the ﬁrst time in an earlier initially not accessible stage of the human life, the intrauterine period.
Some of you who are assembled here today are highly successful architects of
this new original and very important part of medicine.
It is a great honour and challenge for all of us —I mean the regular and the associated fellows— to have now a new important forum in the form of
the just founded InternationaI Academy. This gives us optimal preconditions to continue building up this outstanding and so fascinating science
of perinatal medicine which should be achieved with mutual understanding
and close interdisciplinary co-operation, particularly between obstetricians
and neonatologists.
I will do my best in being your «primus inter pares».
I thank you for this order and for this high honour.
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Speech of Prof. Asim Kurjak
VICE-PRESIDENT OF IAPM
Distinguished members of Academy, President of Royal Academy,
Ladies and gentlemen,
In his address to the 3rd Congress of Perinatal Medicine in Lausanne in 1972,
the title of which was «Neonatology today, perinatology tomorrow», Clement
Smith of Boston said: «... what we speak of as diseases of the newly born are
actually in most cases the afﬂictions of the fetus». It is thus essential that every
effort is made to cement perinatal teamwork and collaboration. To quote Erich
Saling: «Only when the obstetrician and pediatrician work together as a team
can a high standard of perinatal care be achieved».
Little in medicine is new and a knowledge of medical history confers a perspective of the future as well as of the past. The more I read from the work of our forefathers, the more I appreciate the truth of a remark made by Isaac Newton:
«We progress by standing on the shoulders of those who come before us».
In this pursuit. we could follow no greater example than that offered by our
distinguished president, professor Erich Saling, who, amongst many famous
people at this ceremony has been porticularly responsible for pioneering and
teaching so many of us the beauty of Perinatal Medicine.
Members of Academy,
For an obstetrician, there is no more tragic event than a maternal death. To
prevent it, over the last two decades, many international, governmental and
non-governmental organizations have created programs aimed at promoting
safe motherhood, both in terms of decreasing mortality and morbidity. Only
one program however, was promoted and implemented by obstetrician-gynecologists, by FIGO.
With this initiative, perinatologists all over the world provided clear proof
that they are part of the solution, rather than being part of the problem.
From our part, the World Association of Perinatal Medicine (WAPM) has introduced the bi-annual world congress of perinatal medicine in developing
countries. Three congresses have already been held in Bosnia and Herzegovina, Turkey and Lebanon. The fourth one is planned for 2006 in India, the ﬁfth
one for 2008 in Colombia and the sixth one in Indonesia. The main topics
are dedicated to speciﬁc perinatal problems in developing countries. However, the most signiﬁcant work in this complex ﬁeld has been done by Matres
Mundi leaded by J. M. Carrera, and is now integrated under the umbrella
of WAPM.
Dear colleagues,
I see globalization as a morally neutral but nonetheless inevitable force that
poses both opportunities and threats. Globalization is a source of both hope
and of apprehension. It is an accelerating process in ﬂow of information, technology, goods and services as well as production means. Globalization has a
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complex inﬂuence on health. In the modern world, bacteria and viruses travel
almost as fast as money. With globalization, a single microbial sea washes all
of humankind. Because, millions of people cross international borders every
single day: almost a tenth of humanity each year. It is not only the infectious
diseases that spread with globalization.
However, there is a growing concern that globalization increases marginalization of the world’s poorest. Those living in absolute poverty are 5 times more
likely to die before reaching 5 years of age than those in higher income groups.
Recent reports showed that poor people have worse health, such as in several
Sub-Saharan African countries, as many as 173 out of every 1,000 children born
will die before their ﬁfth birthday, while in Sweden; by contrast, under 5 mortality rate is 3 per 1,000 live births.
Indeed, global problems can be solved by global efforts. For example, developing and implementing research agenda at national and international level
should investigate positive and negative health effects of globalization.
We see you, members of Academia, among this privileged group of people.
But there is something else. Apart from our justiﬁed enthusiasm and magniﬁcent progress in Perinatal Medicine some of us do still have some concerns on
present trends in perinatal medicine.
We all recognize the truth of aphorism that said that science is measurement.
But although science is measurement not all measurement is science.
Finally, many of you know that our host city Barcelona is more than 2,000
years old. This location and this history have deﬁned the city’s characters.
Many of the delegates here also share a bond of friendship born of respect.
Friendship has long been the thread which in this old city, has woven together
the past, the present and the future.
Undoubtedly, Barcelona, by that enduring stability which comes with age,
provides just the right environment for permanent headquarters of International Academy of Perinatal Medicine. In a world where fortune now seems
to change so rapidly, I believe we appreciate constancy more than ever before.
The City and Universities of Barcelona and Dexeus Institute are proud indeed
to be host to so many men and women of international reputation. Our heartly
congratulation to our friend and true visionary professor Carrera and numerous members of his committee for, what I am sure will be historical and unforgettable meeting. Thank you.

Immediately after these two parliaments, the attendants were informed that the Board of
Directors of the IAPM, as their ﬁrst measure, had decided to nominate Honorary Fellows
of the IAPM all the Honour Members of the three Scientiﬁc Societies, as well as professors
José M. Dexeus (member of honour of the WAPM and fellow member of the Royal Academy) and Jacint Corbella (President of the Royal Academy). The relative diplomas were handed to them by the President of the IAPM.
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Prof. José M. Dexeus recived the Diploma of the Honorary member of the IAPM.

Prof. E. Saling, delivers the Diploma of the Honorary Member of the IAPM, to Prof. Jacint Corbella, president
of the Royal Academy.

The President of The Royal Academy of
Medicine of Catalonia gave closure to the
act. To put an end to the ceremony the
choir interpreted the «Gaudeamus Igitur»
that all attendants heard in standing.

Closing the Foundational Ceremony
by the President of the Royal Academy.
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Interpretation of the «Gaudeamus Igitur» that all attendants heard standing.

After the ceremony a cocktail was served in the courtyard of Institut d’Estudis Catalans.

Cocktail at the Courtyard of the Institut d'Estudis Calalans.
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Aspect of the cocktail.

Several regular fellows with their families and the president of Royal Academy.
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Regular fellows fraternizing with members of Spanish Societies of Perinatal Medicine.
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chapter 5

CONSTITUTION OF IAPM
AND BY-LAWS

CONSTITUTION
OF THE INTERNATIONAL
ACADEMY OF PERINATAL MEDICINE
GENERAL PROVISIONS
ARTICLE 1
(IDENTITY)

ARTICLE 2
(LEGAL STATUTES AND HEAD OFFICE)

The International Academy of Perinatal
Medicine (abbreviated as IAPM) is a scientiﬁc, international and independent academic non-proﬁt institution for the study,
evaluation, dialogue and promotion of
Perinatal Medicine across the world.

The IAPM has been established and registered as a non-proﬁt making association.
The Academy shall be incorporated under
the laws of the country of the General Secretariat where the head ofﬁce shall be located.

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

Comission that wrote the draft of the Constitution of the IAPM. Profs. E. Saling (a), Asim Kurjak (b), Frank
A. Chervenak (c), Aris Antsaklis (d) and José M. Carrera (e).

OBJECTIVES AND ACTIVITIES
ARTICLE 3 (OBJECTIVES)
The objectives of the Academy shall be as
follows:
a) To promote the study of scientific
principles and practical applications
in the area of Perinatal Medicine.
Perinatal Medicine not only encompasses all medical specialities associated
with human reproduction (Reproduction Medicine, Obstetrics, Neonatology,
Prenatal Diagnosis, etc.), but also the
sociological and anthropological aspects affecting the human reproductive
process.
b) To promote research and education in
the ﬁeld of Reproductive Health.

c) To develop and improve the exchange
of information and ideas, dialogue as
well as co-operation in research programmes aimed at acquiring knowledge in the area of Perinatal Medicine.
d) To promote the formation of working
groups focused on Perinatal Medicine.
e) To maintain relationships with societies and institutions involved in Perinatal Medicine.
f ) To provide expert’s advice to governmental organisations and bodies involved in the ﬁeld of Perinatal Medicine.
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g) To foster international aid to developing countries which actively promote maternal and child health care
across the world. This objective shall
be achieved through «MATRES MUNDI
INTERNATIONAL».

ARTICLE 4 (ACTIVITIES)
Below is a list of the activities of the Academy:
a) Preparing and issuing Statements about
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speciﬁc issues related to Perinatal Medicine. These documents may be
drawn up in collaboration with Scientiﬁc Societies and Associations whose
objectives and activities are similar.
b) Organising scientiﬁc and educational
meetings concerning Perinatal Medicine.
c) Publishing articles and books to further foster and promote Perinatal Medicine.

FELLOWSHIP
ARTICLE 5
(TYPES OF FELLOWSHIP)
There are three (3) types of fellowship at
the Academy: a) Regular fellow, b) Associate fellow and c) Honorary fellow.

ARTICLE 6
(REGULAR FELLOWS)
The number of permanent or regular fellows allowed is limited to 30 (thirty). (See
schedule for names). Numerous clausus
should exist.
These members are all expert in Perinatal
Medicine that have been selected based
on their international prestige, country
of origin and scientiﬁc productivity. The
aim of this selection process is to represent most parts of the world.
All regular fellows sit on the International
Council of the IAPM (Article 10).

ARTICLE 7 (ASSOCIATE FELLOWS)
Those experts put forward by the Board
who are specialised in any of the branches
of Perinatal Medicine and take an active
part in the mission and activities of the
IAPM may be appointed as associate members. They shall be appointed by resolution of the International Council (IC) provided a consensus of all present members is
reached. The number is limited to thirty.

ARTICLE 8 (HONORARY FELLOWS)
Honorary fellows will be nominated and
chosen by the International Council based on their internationally recognized
contributions to Perinatal Medicine.
The International Council is responsible
for appointing the honorary members
put forward by the Board. Each nominee
must be elected by a consensus of all voting members.

GOVERNANCE
ARTICLE 9
(GOVERNANCE BODIES)

2) The Board of Directors (abbreviated as
BD).

The IAPM shall be made up of the following governance bodies:

ARTICLE 10 (INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL)

1) The International Council (abbreviated as IC).

The 30 permanent or regular fellows
shall jointly form the International Council of the Academy.
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International Council of IAPM.

ARTICLE 11
The International Council has the following duties:
a) Setting the overall criteria to be used
by the Board of Directors to achieve
the objectives of IAPM. This shall be
done on a yearly basis.
b) Approving and, where appropriate,
auditing and/or modifying the accounts for the previous period, as well
as the budget for the next ﬁnancial
year.
c) Overseeing and monitoring, the disclosure of Statements, etc., including
the name and logo of the IAPM, is subject to approval by the Council.

f ) The IC may either amend these Statutes or dissolve the Academy pursuant to the provisions of Article 26.

ARTICLE 12
The fellows of the Council may resign
and/ or be dismissed in any of the following cases: a) At the member’s request,
b) Due to proven misconduct which results in damage to the Academy. In this
latter case, all the other members of the
Council must reach a unanimous decision
to effect such dismissal.

ARTICLE 13

d) The IC may appoint committees and
working groups to achieve specific
objectives of the IAPM.

Where one of the regular fellows dies,
resigns or is discharged according to the
provisions laid down in Article 12,
the ensuing vacancy in the IC shall be ﬁlled following a decision by the Board.

e) According to Article 13, the IC alone
has the capacity to appoint new, regular, associate or honorary fellows, as
speciﬁed above.

Applicants shall be put forward by the
Board, and they must be elected by a unanimous vote of the members of the Council. The voting shall be conducted in a se-
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cret ballot if so requested by one or more
fellows.

riod of ﬁve years with the possibility of
re-election.

ARTICLE 14
(BOARD OF DIRECTORS)

ARTICLE 18

The Board of Directors is a body responsible for governing, managing and representing the IAPM on a permanent basis. It
must act according to the Constitution.
The Board of Directors of the IAPM is
composed of seven (7) fellows who have
speciﬁc duties to the Academy.

ARTICLE 15
The Board of Directors shall include the
following ofﬁcers:
a) One President.
b) Four Vice-Presidents.
c) One General Secretary.
d) One Treasurer.

ARTICLE 16
Each member of the Board of Directors is
responsible for a number of tasks stipulated in Articles 17 to 21.
The members of the Board shall have the
following responsibilities:
a) The Board shall determine what action must be taken so as to achieve
the objectives of the IAPM, in accordance with the criteria set out by the
Council.
b) The Board shall prepare the annual
budget, the allotment of available
funds and the acquisition of suitable
premises for meeting the needs of the
IAPM.

ARTICLE 17
The Directors of the Board shall be elected by the International Council for a pe-

The President of the IAPM acts as the legal representative of the Academy and
chairs the meetings of the International
Council (IC) and the Board of Directors
(BD).
The President is responsible for calling
meetings for both governance bodies,
whilst deciding upon the dates and items
on each agenda.
In addition, the President shall be responsible for contacting the relevant national, international public authorities or
scientiﬁc and social organisations, whether on his own initiative or in accordance with the resolutions adopted by the
governance bodies, in order to achieve
the purposes and objectives of the Academy.
Any decision taken by the President during his/her tenure must be subsequently
subjected to review and approval by the
governance bodies.

ARTICLE 19
The ﬁrst, second, third, and fourth VicePresidents of the Association (always in
this order) are speciﬁcally assigned to assist the President at all times and stand in
for him/her in his/her absence, in which
case he/she shall have the same duties as
the President.
The four Vice-Presidents shall distribute
their duties according to current needs
and in agreement with the President.
In the event that the President leaves ofﬁce, the ﬁrst Vice-President or, in his absence, the second Vice-President shall
step in as President with full powers, pending the appointment of a new President
by the IC.
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ARTICLE 20
The General Secretary shall conduct the
administration of the IAPM and keep
the records of the Academy. Moreover,
he/she shall be responsible for the dayto-day affairs in consultation with the
President and Vice-Presidents.
The General Secretary shall be in charge
of drawing up both the agenda and the
minutes of each meeting held by the
Council or the Board, in consultation with
the President.
In the absence of the General Secretary,
the Vice-Presidents may take up the
latter’s post with the President’s consent.

ARTICLE 21
The Treasurer shall be responsible for all
ﬁnancial matters of the Academy.
The Treasurer shall be in charge of managing the funds and ﬁnancial documents of
the Academy; checking the accounting
balance of each ﬁnancial year; and preparing the annual income/expenditure budget, which must be submitted to the approval of the Council. The members of the
Council must receive a copy of the budget
at least two months prior to the annual
plenary meeting. The Treasurer will closely collaborate with General Secretary.
In the absence of the Treasurer, the General Secretary shall stand in his/her place.

MEETINGS
ARTICLE 22 (INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL)
The International Council of the IAPM (IC) shall hold an ordinary meeting with all its
members present at least once a year. Furthermore, an extraordinary meeting shall be
called on the initiative of the Board of Directors or at the request of three (3) or more
regular fellows.

Plenary Meeting.
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ARTICLE 23
A convening notice must be sent to all
members of the IC at least one month
prior to the ordinary, plenary meeting,
stating the relevant location, date, time
and agenda items. Whilst the President
shall decide on the terms of the call for
meeting, the General Secretary shall be
responsible for drafting and signing it.
Where an extraordinary meeting is to
take place, notice must be given at least
two weeks in advance.

ARTICLE 24
The agenda of the plenary meeting of the
IC must include the following items:
a) Rea ding and approving, if necessary, the minutes of the previous meeting;
b) Report of the President; c) Report of
the General Secretary; d) Report of the
Treasurer (which must include the «balance of the ﬁnancial year» if it is the ﬁrst
meeting being held in the ﬁnancial period, or the «annual budget» if it is the last
one; e) Any other business.
Any formal Statement or Declaration issued by the IAPM shall be subject to the
approval of all IC members.

ARTICLE 25
The plenary meeting of the IC shall only
adopt those resolutions that are related to
the agenda items. Any proposal which is
not duly set out in the call notice shall be
included for discussion at the subsequent
plenary meeting, unless all members
unanimously agree for grounded reasons
that it should be discussed immediately.

ARTICLE 26
The IC shall adopt resolutions by a simple majority of votes. The President shall
exercise a casting vote in the event of
a tie.
Members of the Council may delegate
their right to vote to another member, pro-
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viding that such delegation is stated in
writing.

ARTICLE 27
The following resolutions may only be
passed at an extraordinary meeting of the
IC, providing that they are supported by
two thirds of the votes of the permanent
members, whether present or represented: a) Amending these Statutes; b) Moving
the head ofﬁce of the IAPM; c) Totally or
partially revoking the appointments to the
Board; d) Dissolving the Academy.
In the event that the issues which first
caused an extraordinary meeting to be
summoned were not included in any of
the previous categories, the resolutions
shall be adopted by a simple majority.

ARTICLE 28
The General Secretary of the IAPM shall
report on the meetings and draft the minutes both for ordinary and extraordinary
meetings. Said minutes shall make express
mention of the resolutions adopted and
the results of the votes, where appropriate.

ARTICLE 29 (BOARD OF DIRECTORS)
The Board of Directors shall convene two
meetings a year, usually held at the same
time as the various Scientific perinatal congresses. Notice (notification, date, agenda,
etc.) must be given in the same manner as
for any meeting of the Council.

ARTICLE 30
The BD shall be deemed validly constituted if at least four members thereof are
present including the President. Non-attendance must be accounted for.

ARTICLE 31
The resolutions of the BD must be adopted by a simple majority of votes of the
members present. The President may use
a casting vote in the event of a tie.
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ARTICLE 32
Minutes shall be taken of each meeting of
the Board, and signed by the Gene-ral Secretary, who shall attach a report on the

various discussions and contributions, as
well as the resolutions adopted and the
outcome of the vote, where appropriate.

FINANCE
ARTICLE 33
The IAPM is a non-proﬁt institution, and
therefore it does not have any starting
capital. As a result, all proceeds raised by
the Academy shall be allocated to achieving the objectives laid down in this
Constitution.

ARTICLE 34
The proceeds raised by IAPM shall result
from:
a) Any individual or society contribution, gift, donation or legacy, providing that it does not have a negative
effect on the independence and freedom of the institution.
b) Any subsidy from public or private
funds subject to the same terms as
the above paragraph.

ARTICLE 35
The costs to be borne by the IAPM are linked to:
a) Establishing, administering, managing and maintaining the head ofﬁce
of the Academy (rent, furniture, administrative and operational costs, promoting the corporate image, etc.).
b) Wages and social insurance for all hired staff.
c) Costs of representing the IC members,
providing that they are justiﬁed and
included in a plan, when possible.

ARTICLE 36
The ﬁnancial year shall start on January
1st and close on December 31st of the
same year.
The annual budget must be approved by
the Council at the last meeting of the previous year. It must be prepared on the basis of a reasonable estimate of the proceeds raised in the ﬁnancial year in question.
The «balance of the ﬁnancial year» must
be approved by the IC at the first plenary meeting held in the following year.
In the event that the balance shows a
deficit or the organisation is forced to
bear costs it cannot meet based on the
budgetary provisions, the BD shall be required to put forward a suitable alternative.
At the BD’s request, the IC may appoint
an Audit Board composed of three permanent members who are not on the
Board of Directors, with the aim of verifying the accounting situation of the Association at any given time.
Notwithstanding the provisions laid down
in the previous article, the Board of Directors may also commission an external
audit.
The President, the General Secretary and
the Treasurer shall be authorised to sign
cheques, transfer orders, agreements or
the like.
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AMENDMENTS AND DEVELOPMENT OF CONSTITUTION
ARTICLE 37
Any permanent or regular member may
request that amendments be made to the
Constitution following examination by
the Board of Directors. If the Board approves any such amendments, an extraordinary meeting of the Council must be
ca lled pursuant to the provisions laid
down in Article 27.

ARTICLE 38
Any amendments approved at the extraordinary meeting of the IC shall come
into force after being submitted for regis-

tration by the General Secretary to the
Ofﬁcial Register of Associations.

ARTICLE 39
In addition to this Constitution, the BD
shall draft the by-laws regulating the internal affairs of the IAPM and other regulations concerning the relations of the
Academy with other scientiﬁc societies.
Both sets of by-laws must be in keeping
with the law and this Constitution, as they
may not under any circumstances alter
either the purposes or the credo of the
Academy. The by-laws must be approved
by the IC in an extraordinary meeting.

BY-LAWS
1. The criteria for election of «Regular Fellows», and also «Associate Fellows» are: Documented contributions to Perinatal Medicine and documented commitment to globalized Perinatal Medicine.
2. The obligations of the «Regular Fellows», apart from those assigned in the Constitution
are: attend yearly meetings and actively participate in the activities of the Academy.
3. The International Council appoints Regular and Associate Fellows, as well as Honorary Fellows Council. Such members in their annual meeting will study the proposal
of the new Regular and Associate Fellows made by the Board of Directors. This body
of governance will choose the possible candidates suggested by any regular member, acoording to the criteria exposed in the point number 1. The corresponding
documentation should be sent to Secretary General two months before annual meeting.
4. Regular membership, and also associate fellowship, ends when the circcunstances
foreseen in the article 12 of the Constitution, when the fellow does not attend two
consecutive meeting without explanation, or the fellows does not attend three consecutive meeting with explanation.
5. In distinction of the Regular Fellows, the Associate Fellows do not take part in the
International Council, and thererfore they are not entitled to vote in the ordinary
administrative meeting.
6. A member who is no longer a regular fellow may be appointed an honorary fellow.
In case they lose membership in of the IAPM, but they continue to serve the mission
of the Academy.

chapter 6

BASIC ORGANIZATION
OF THE IAPM

INTRODUCTION
The organization of the IAPM is based essentially on the provisions of the Constitution
and the IAPM, by-laws, together with the rules and regulations approved by the International Council at request of the Board of Directors. As the diagram shows, the IAPM has
one organizational structure which allows it to develop a quadruple mission: legislative,
representative, executive and scientiﬁc missions.

Legislative
d
and
representative
mission

THE INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Secretary General

Executive
mission
Organizing Committee

Executive Board

ANNUAL MEETING

GENERAL ACTIVITIES

STUDY GROUPS
Administrative
Meeting

Scientiﬁc
Mission

Ceremonial
Meeting
Scientiﬁc
Meeting

Liaison Committee
(WAPM etc.)
Publications
Courses
Statements
Humanitarian work

MATRES MUNDI
International

IAPM Organizational chart: Legislative, representative, executive and scientiﬁc missions.
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GOVERNANCE
DECISION-MAKING STRUCTURE
The International Council (IC), which includes the Academy’s 30 permanent or regular
Fellows, is the institution’s highest governing body. In accordance with article 11 of our
Constitution, the IC «sets the overall criteria to be used by the Board of Directors to
achieve the IAPM’s objectives; approves, audits or amends the accounts; supervises and
monitors; releases statements, etc». Additionally, «the IC alone has the capacity to appoint new regular, associate or honorary Fellows, as speciﬁed above» (article 13).
The Board of Directors (BD) is the permanent body responsible for governing, managing
and representing the IAPM. It must act in accordance with the Constitution (articles
14-16). The BD comprises seven Fellows, with speciﬁc roles at the Academy: President,
4 Vice-Presidents, General Secretary and Treasurer. The members of the BD are elected
by the IC for a period of ﬁve years, with the possibility of re-election.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President: Prof. Erich Saling (Germany)
Vice-Presidents:

1.
2.
3.
4.

Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.

Asim Kurjak (Croatia)
Aris Antsaklis (Greece)
Frank Chevernak (USA)
Hiroshi Nishida (Japan)

General Secretary: Prof. José María Carrera (Spain)
Treasurer: Prof. Birgit Arabin (Netherlands)

The President runs the IAPM, acts as the Academy’s legal representative and chairs meetings of the IC and BD. However, any decision taken by the President during his/her tenure must subsequently be submitted to the governing bodies for review and approval.
The Vice-Presidents shall distribute their duties amongst themselves in accordance
with current needs and with the President’s agreement.
The General Secretary shall carry out the IAPM’s administration and shall be responsible for its day-to-day affairs, in consultation with the President and Vice-Presidents. The
General Secretary shall be in charge of drawing up both the agenda and the minutes of
each meeting held by the Council or the Board.
The Treasurer shall be responsible for all the Academy’s ﬁnancial affairs.

MEETINGS
The IC shall hold an ordinary plenary meeting at least once a year. Additionally, an extraordinary meeting can be convened at the instigation of the BD, or on the request of
three or more regular Fellows. The agenda of the IC’s plenary meeting must include the
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following items: reading of the previous meeting’s minutes and the President’s, General
Secretary’s and Treasurer’s reports. The IC shall adopt resolutions by simple majority
vote, the President having a casting vote in the event of a tie. Regular Fellows must be
elected by unanimous vote of IC members; associate and honorary Fellows can be elected by consensus among all current members. Certain matters, such as amending these
Statutes, moving the IAPM’s head ofﬁce, totally or partially revoking appointments to the
Board and dissolving the Academy, can only be taken at an extraordinary meeting of the
IC, where motions shall be adopted by a simple majority vote.
The Board of Directors shall convene two meetings a year and a meeting shall be considered valid if at least four members thereof are present, including the President. Motions are adopted by the Board on simple majority vote of the members present.
In practice, the annual meeting of the IAPM comprises three very different meetings: the
administrative meeting, which is no more than the plenary meeting of the IC described
above; the ceremonial meeting, which is normally held at an appropriate location (the
chapter house, amphitheatre or great hall of an academic institution) and where new
fellows (both regular and associate) are sworn in, medals and diplomas are awarded and
funeral orations are pronounced in honour of deceased academics; and ﬁnally, the
scientiﬁc meeting, which has a schedule of lectures and round tables generally devoted
to a single subject.
In everyday practice, the International Council’s function is legislative and representative,
the Board of Director’s is executive and the scientiﬁc function is shared between the regular fellows who make up the study groups and those who organise the annual scientiﬁc meetings in accordance with the BD’s directives, along with the institutions that work
together with the Academy to organise courses and symposiums (see chart pag. 127).

STUDY GROUPS
As indicated in section (d), article 3 of the constitution of the IAPM, one of its objectives
is «to promote the formation of working groups focussing on perinatal medicine». In
order to fulﬁl this aim and as proposed by the Board of Directors, the International
Council has established 7 study groups, whose main purpose is to study their chosen

STUDY GROUPS
Approved in the ordinary plenary meeting Barcelona, Nov. 25, 2006
Topics and regular fellows:
• Fetal Neurology: Kurjak, Amiel-Tison and Levene.
• Multiple pregnancy: Arabin, Dudenhausen and Nishida.
• Ethics and Law: Chervenak, Schenker and Carrapato.
• Preeclampsia: Holzgreve, Benedetto, Uzan, Karchmer and Papageorgiou.
• Prenatal Diagnosis: Nicolaides, Antsaklis, Carrera and Papp.
• IUGR: Mandruzzato, Saugstad and Van Asche.
• Prematurity: Romero, Saling, Di Renzo and Nishida.
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subjects in depth, in order to make recommendations concerning clinical matters, or
aspects for investigation and to draw up statements for the health authorities, scientiﬁc
societies etc., if that is thought to be desirable. These study group must activate interacademian activities of IAPM.

Meeting of a Study Group (Ch. Benedetto, J. M. Carrera and A. Kurjak).

chapter 7

THE INTERNATIONAL
COUNCIL: REGULAR
FELLOWS OF IAPM

REGULAR FELLOWS
According to the art. 6 of the Constitution of the IAPM, the regular fellows «are all expert
in Perinatal Medicine that have selected based on their international prestige, country of
origin and scientiﬁc productivity. The aim of this selection process is to represent most
parts of the world». The number of regular fellows allowed is limited to 30. All regular
fellows sit on the International Council of the IAPM (art. 10).
The three presidents of the promoter society of IAPM (WAPM, EAPM and International
Society «The Fetus as a Patient») came to an agreement whereby each society proposed
10 members. This agreement was performed in the previous meeting to the Foundational Ceremony that was held on 25 May 2005, in the moment of signature of documents.
The morning of this day, the three presidents signed the CERTIFICATE OF ELECTION OF
THE INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL, whereby the 30 regular fellows of the IAPM were named. In the same ceremony another document was signed, named CERTIFICATE OF
APPOINTMENT OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF IAPM, whereby the composition
of the executive commission of the IAPM was established.

INSTITUTIONAL SUPPORT
OF CANDIDATES
PRESENTATION OF THE REGULAR FELLOWS
Each scientiﬁc society sponsoring the foundation of the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine proposed its own candidates.
The candidates proposed by the World Association of Perinatal Medicine were:
1. Aris Antsaklis (Greece).

6. Samuel Karchmer (Mexico).

2. Birgit Arabin (Holland).

7. Apostolus Papageorgiou (Canada).

3. Eduardo Bancalari (USA).

8. Roberto Romero (USA).

4. José M. Carrera (Spain).

9. Shouichi Sakamoto (Japan).

5. Malcom Levene (UK).

10. Andre Van Assche (Belgium).

The personalities proposed by the European Association of Perinatal Medicine were:
1. Claudine Amiel-Tison (France).

6. Kypros Nicolaides (UK).

2. Ángel Ballabriga (Spain).

7. Giorgio Pardi (Italy).

3. Manuel R. G. Carrapato (Portugal).

8. Erich Saling (Germany).

4. Frank Chervenak (USA).

9. Ola D. Saugstad (Norway).

5. Gian Carlo di Renzo (Italy).
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The perinatologists proposed by the International Society The Fetus as a Patient were:
1. Chiara Bennedeto (Italy).

6. Giampaolo Mandruzzato (Italy).

2. Joachim Dudenhausen (Germany).

7. H. Nishida (Japan).

3. Wolfgang Holzgreve (Germany).

8. Zoltan Papp (Hungary).

4. Asim Kurjak (Croatia).

9. Joseph Schenker (Israel).

5. Kazuo Maeda (Japan).

10. Serge Uzan (France).

INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL
The International Council includes the 30 permanent or regular fellows of the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine (IAPM).
The body responsible for governing, managing and representing the IAPM is the Board
of Directors. The Board of Directors shall include the following ofﬁcers: one President,
four Vice-Presidents, one Secretary General and one Treasurer.

PRESIDENT
Erich Saling

VICE-PRESIDENTS
Asim Kurjak
Frank Chervenak

7. Gian Carlo Di Renzo
8. Joachim Dudenhausen
9. Wolfgang Holzgreve
10. Luis Cabero
11. Samuel Karchmer

Aris Antsaklis

12. Malcolm Levene

Hiroshi Nishida

13. Kazuo Maeda
14. Giampaolo Mandruzzato

SECRETARY GENERAL
José M. Carrera

TREASURER
Birgit Arabin

REGULAR FELLOWS
1. Claudine Amiel-Tisson

15. Kypros Nicolaides
16. Apostolus Papageorgiou
17. Zoltan Papp
18. Giorgio Pardi (†)
19. Roberto Romero
20. Shouichi Sakamoto (†)

2. Ángel Ballabriga

21. Ola D. Saugstad

3. Eduardo Bancalari

22. Josep G. Schenker

4. Chiara Benedetto

23. Serge Uzan

5. Robert Brent

24. André Van Asche

6. Manuel R. Carrapato

25. Yves Ville
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PRESIDENT

ERICH SALING
The father of perinatal medicine, Erich Saling, was born in Stanislau (Galicia, Germany) July 21st 1925 as the son of Heinrich
Saling, a forester and his wife, Emma. Immediately after World
Was II he studied medicine, starting in 1946 at the University of
Jena and ﬁnishing a t the Free University of Berlin. Between 1945
and 1958 he was trained in obstetrics and gynecology at the
Women’s Hospital in Berlin-Neukölln. After having qualiﬁed as a
University Lecturer in 1963 he has offered a Professorship at the
Free University of Berlin in 1968. In addition to his clinical practice he has been
engaged in research in the ﬁeld of obstetrics and perinatal medicine since 1958.
Since 1991 is Director of the charitable Institute of Perinatal Medicine Berlin-Neukoelln.
In 1952 he married Dr. Hella Saling, born Weymann, who supports him extensively;
their two sons Peter and Michael were born in 1954 and 1955, respectively.
In 1961 he developed fetal blood analysis from the scalp of the fetus during labor.
This was the ﬁrst direct approach to the human fetus. It was the crystallization-point
of perinatal medicine. The original publication «A new approach in examining the
fetus during labour» Arch Gynäkol 1962; 197: 108 was classiﬁed as Citation Classic
by the Institute of Scientiﬁc Information in 1984.
Before that he had done the ﬁrst catheterization of the aorta of the newborn immediately after delivery in 1958, he had developed a method of rapid transfusion of
placental blood in cases of early cord ligation and, in 1959, a two-catheter-technique
of blood exchange in the newborn. In 1960, he performed the ﬁrst blood gas analysis from the central circulation to determine the effectiveness of resuscitation methods in the newborn, and in 1961 he, together with Damschke, introduced a rapid
method to measure the blood O2 saturation in microsamples.
This was the beginning of an innovative an very fruitful phase with ever new developments in the ﬁeld of perinatal medicine. The most important were:
1. Amnioscopy in 1962, a method for an
optical examination of amniotic ﬂuid
with the membranes still intact.
2. Belt expression of the fetus in 1964
to support, when indicated, the bearing down efforts of the parturient
during the second stage of labor.
3. Combined clinical-biochemical assessment of the newborn immediately
after delivery by Apgar score and simultaneous measurement of blood
pH in umbilical vessels in 1965.

4. Newborn laryngoscope in 1966 which
is, according to recent recommendations in a text book of anesthesiology,
particularly suitable for the intubation of very small premature newborns.
5. Buffer therapy for resuscitation of
the newborn, in 1966.
6. Combined monitoring of the fetus
during labor by use of cardiotocography and fetal blood analysis, in
1968.
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7. Endoscopic examination of the esophagus and stomach in the newborn,
in 1972.

16. Prenatal magneto-encephalogram in
the human fetus together with T.
Blum and R. Bauer, in 1983.

8. Device for measuring the traction
forces applied on the infant during
vacuum extraction, in 1973.

17. Recording of the acoustic milieu in the
uterus during the labor together with
U. Blücher and J. Rothe, in 1984.

9. External cephalic version in cases of
breech presentation by relaxing the
uterus with the tocolytic substances
with W. Müller-Holve, in 1975.

18. Bell-test, an acoustic stimulation test
fort the fetus by means of a bicycle
bell, in 1986.

10. Modiﬁcation of the vacuum extractor,
in 1978.

19. Prematurity prevention program, an
innovative concept to prevent ascending genital infections with all their
deleterious consequences, in 1989.

11. Continuous desinfection of the vagina
to prevent ascending infection after
the rupture of the membranes during pregnancy and labor, in 1978.
12. Equipment for home-monitoring of
uterine contractions in cases with
premature labor together with U.
Blücher in 1978.
13. Knee-bend test, an easy to use stresstest for a cardiotocographic detection
of imminent fetal distress, in 1979.
14. Obstetric spoons, a kind of modiﬁed
forceps, in 1980.
15. Operative early total cervix occlusion
as a method to prevent bacterial ascension in cases with a history or
recurrent late abortion and extreme
Prematurity, in 1981.

20. Diagnostic intracervical lavage for
a bacteriological diagnosis at the
lower pole of the membranes for an
early detection of ascending infections in risk cases, in 1990.
21. Prenatal care self-examination for
the very early detection of dysbacteriosis as a means to prevent Prematurity by the pregnant woman
herself, in 1993.
22. Introduction of «Total Cervix Occlusion» for prevention of recurrent
late abortion and early prematurity.
23. Creation of an efﬁcient, simple and
inexpensive program for prevention
of very premature birth (prenatal
care self-examination of vaginal pH).

In addition, he tried to improve the well-being of the fetus and mother by respiratory
aids, by nutritional supplementation and by developing instruments with reduced
traumatic potential, like noninvasive cardiotocograph electrodes. In 1966, he developed the concept of the so-called oxygen conserving adaptation of the fetal circulation.
When Doppler sonography was directed on the fetal circulation, this principle was
rediscovered and erroneously called «brain sparing effect».
E. Saling introduced the term «Perinatal Medicine» in 1967. In the same year the ﬁrst
national Society of Perinatal Medicine was founded by him in Germany. Until 1990,
he was responsible for the organization of 14 national congresses in Berlin. In 1981,
an international section was added. These biannual congresses have each attracted
to more than 2,000 participants. In 1968, the ﬁrst international society, the European Association of Perinatal Medicine, was founded and E. Saling was the Founder
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President. In 1990, the German Society of Prenatal and Obstetrical Medicine was
founded with E. Saling as the Founder President. He is honorary or corresponding
member of 21 societies and has won several awards and honors. Under his charge as
chairman more that 60,000 infants have been born.
Since 1991, he has been Emeritus of Perinatal Medicine. He continues to do research
in a newly founded Institute of Perinatal Medicine under private law and still active as
an obstetric consultant in his own private obstetrical practice.
In 2005 he was appointed president of the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine (IAPM).
We do not know what might have happened if E. Saling had not done his revolutionary research in the beginning of the sixties. He taught us to look into the black box
womb and to surrender ideological walls. The fetus and the newborn were drawn
out of the fatalistic dark of the past; diagnostic and therapeutic measures came into
reach and E. Saling was the programmatic obstetrician for all of us, especially with
his book, The Child in Obstetrics.
Up to now, he has published more than 550 publications.

HONORS AND DISTINCTIONS
1968 Prix Quadriennal Fondation International de Gynécologie et d’Obstétrique (Belgium).
1974 Maternité Prize of the German Society of Perinatal Medicine.
1980 Michaelis Plaque in gold from
University of Kiel.
1982 Maternité Prize of the European
Association of Perinatal Medicine.
1984 «Citation Classic» from the Institute of Scientiﬁc Information, Philadelphia, for the article «A new
approach in examining the fetus

during labour» Arch Gynäkol 1962;
197: 108.
1988 Ernst Reuter Plaque —the highest award of the City of Berlin.
1991 Gold Medal of the Haakert Poundation.
1997 First winner of the A. William Liley Prize of the International Society «The Fetus as a Patient».
2001 Honorary President of 5th World
Congress of Perinatal Medicine.
2005 President of the international Academy of Perinatal Medicine.

HONORARY OR CORRESPONDING MEMBERSHIPS
Honorary member of 20 and corresponding member of 4 medical societies.
1972 Jugoslavian Society of Obstetrics
and Gynecology.

1973 Cuban Society of Pediatrics (corresponding).

1973 Royal Society of Medicine, London.

1974 Swiss Society of Gynecology and
Obstetrics.
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1979 Italian Society of Gynecology and
Obstetrics.

1990 Society of Perinatal Medicine of
the German Democratic Republic.

1980 Jugoslavian Association of Societies for Ultrasound in Medicine
and Biology.

1991 Order of the Jugoslavian ﬂag with
gold star ribbon in high recognition by the Jugoslavian Government for outstanding services to
perinatal medicine in that country.

1982 Society of Obstetrics and Gynecology in Berlin.
1983 Greek society of Perinatal Medicine.
1983 German Society of Pediatrics (corresponding).

1991 Fist honorary member of the International Society «The Fetus as
a Patient».

1986 Foundation of an «Erich Saling
Inter-University School» for the
study of the pathophysiology of
pregnancy in Dubrovnik. Initiator and Director: Prof. Asim Kurjak, University of Zagreb.

1992 German Society of Gynecology
and Obstetrics.

1987 Fellowship ad eundm of the Royal College of Obstetricians and
gynaecologists, London.

1995 Slovakian Society of Obstetrics
and Gynecology.

1987 Italian Society of Perinatal Medicine.
1989 Society of Perinatal Obstetricians,
USA.

1994 Society of Obstetrics and Gynecology in Thuringia.
1995 Finnish Perinatal Society.

2006 Honorary Member of Matres Mundi International.
2006 Honorary Fellow of The Royal
Academy of Medicine (Catalonia,
Spain).

SPECIAL SCIENTIFIC ACHIEVEMENTS AND NEW DEVELOPMENTS
1958 First catheterization of the aorta
of the newborn immediately after delivery.
1958 Development of a new method of
rapid placenta blood transfusion
in cases of early cord ligation.
1959 Development of a new technique
of blood exchange in the newborn.
1960 Examination of the circulation of
the newborn immediately after
delivery.
1960 First blood gas analysis form central circulation to determine effectiveness of resuscitation methods
in the newborn.

1961 Development of a rapid method
to measure the blood O2 saturation in microsamples (together
with K. Damaschke).
1961 Development of fetal blood analysis, the ﬁrst direct approach to the
human fetus.
1962 First concept of a heart-lung machine for the use in very small
prematures with severe disturbance of lung function.
1962 Development of amnioscopy, a
method for examining amniotic
fluid with the membranes still
intact.
1964 Introduction of belt expression
of the fetus to support the bea-
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ring down efforts of the parturient during the second stage of
labor.
1965 Introduction of combined clinicalbiochemical assessment of the
newborn immediately after delivery by Apgar score and simultaneous measurement of blood pH
in umbilical vessels.
1966 Development of a newborn laryngoscope which has since become
widespread. This instrument is
particularly suitable for the intubation of very small prematures
1966 Introduction of buffer therapy
for resuscitation of the newborn.
1966 Development of the concept of
the so-called oxygen conserving
adaptation of the fetal circulation
(Later by other authors, erroneously, called «brain sparing effect».
1968 Introduction of modern monitoring of the fetus during labor by
combined us of cardiotocography and fetal blood analysis.
1972 First endoscopic examination of
the esophagus and stomach in the
newborn shortly after delivery.
1972 First injections of amino acids
into amniotic ﬂuid as compensatory nutrition for malnourished
fetuses (together with P. Salchow
and J. W. Dudenhausen).
1972 First attempts to use a «mesh
stocking cap» to extract the fetus
for vaginal termination of labor.
1973 Development of a device for measure the tractive forces applied on
the infant during vacuum extraction.
1975 Introduction of a new method of
external cephalic version in cases of breech presentation by relaxing the uterus with tocolytic

substances (together with Müller-Holve).
1978 Modiﬁcation of vacuum extractor.
1978 Introduction of methods for continuous disinfecting of the vagina to prevent ascending infection during pregnancy and labor
after rupture of the membranes.
1978 Development of equipment for
transmitting premature contractions per telephone from the patients’ home to the hospital (together with U. Blücher).
1979 Development of the knew-bend
test for cardiotocographic detection of imminent fetal distress.
1980 Development of obstetric spoons
(modiﬁed forceps).
1981 Introduction of the operative early
total cervix occlusion, a new method for preventing recurrent late
abortion and prematurity.
1982 Development of a new atraumatic
electrode concept for registration
of fetal cardiotocogram during labor (in cooperation with S. Schmidt, K. Langner and J. Rothe).
1983 Development of a device for the
inductive measurement of the
width of the os uteri during labor
(together with U. Blücher).
1983 First successful use of special
blood transfusions (buffy-coat)
for the prevention of fetal growth
retardation (together with R. Malchus and I. Hoppe).
1983 First performance of a prenatal
magnetoencephalogram in the
human fetus (together with U.
Blücher and R. Bauer).
1984 Microphonic recording of the
acoustic milieu in the uterus du-
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ring labor (together with U. Blücher and J. Rothe).

the newborn immediately after
delivery.

1986 Development of an acoustic belltest (bicycle-bell) as a new diagnostic parameter in antepartum
cardiotocographic monitoring.

1989 Development of a Prematurityprevention program suitable for
routine usage.

1986 First compensatory supply of essentially important substances
by infusion into the abdominal
cavity of the malnourished fetus.
1987 Development of a new Apgar
score, adapted umbilical-acidity score, for better assessment of

1990 Development of an egg-pole lavage for bacteriological diagnostics of ascending infections in
the genital tract of the pregnant
patients.
1993 Development of a project of a
prenatal care self-examination by
the patient herself for the prevention of prematurity.

From: «Erich Saling: father of Perinatal Medicine». Published in «Textbook of Perinatal Medicine» (Editor in chief: A. Kurjak), Vol. I, pp 3-7, The Parthenon Publishing Group LT., 1998.
K. Vetter

VICE-PRESIDENTS

ASIM KURJAK
Vice-President I
Professor and Chairman of Obstetrics and Gynecology. Born in
1942.
EDUCATION: in 1966 MD degree at the University of Zagreb; from
1971-1972 as a British scholar, research assistant at the Institute
of Obstetrics and Gynecology, University of London; in 1974 specialist in obstetrics and gynecology; in 1977 PhD degree.
PRESENT POSITION: professor of obstetrics and gynecology, Medical School Universities of Zagreb and Sarajevo.
PUBLICATIONS: peer review articles —390; books (written or edited) —99; invited
lectures at major international meetings —more than 500; MSc thesis supervisor
—52; PhD thesis supervisor —28. His papers have been cited more than 3,000 times
in Science Citation Index.
AWARDS, HONORS AND ACHIEVEMENTS: National Prize for Young Scientists (1971);
Croatian national award «Rudjer Boskovic» for scientiﬁc work (1985); «Josip Juraj
Strossmayer» Prize of Academy of Science and Arts of the Republic of Croatia for the
scientiﬁc book (1990); The Prize of Academy of Science and Art of the Republic of
Croatia for the achievements in medical science (1994); Prize «Europski krug» given
by European Movement —Croatia (1996), Prize «William Liley» for the best scientiﬁc
paper from fetal diagnostics and therapy (1998); «Maternity Prize» given by European Association of Perinatal Medicine (2000), and Presidential decoration «The
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Order of the Croatian Starr with the Efﬁgy of Rudjer Boskovic» (2001); «Pavao Culumovic» Prize of Croatian Medical Association (2003).
He is a regular member of European Academy of Sciences and Art, International
Academy for Human Reproduction, Italian Academy of Science and Art of Reggio
Puglia, Academy of Medical Sciences of Catalonia; honorary member of American
Institute of Ultrasound in Medicine and Biology; foreign member of Russian Academy of Medical Sciences.
Presently, he is Past President of World Association of Perinatal Medicine; vice-president of International Academy of Perinatal Medicine and Fellow of World Academy
of Art and Science.
Doctor Honoris causa —Universities of Banja Luka, Budapest, Barcelona and Bucharest.
He is honorary member of 15 international societies. Member of Editorial board
or editor in chief of several international journals.
Organized numerous international congresses, courses and schools. Co-director
of Ian Donald School of Medical Ultrasound with 37 branches all over the world.

FRANK A. CHERVENAK
Vice-President II
Frank A. Chervenak, MD currently serves as the Given Foundation Professor and Chairman of the Department of Obstetrics
and Gynecology, as well as Obstetrician and Gynecologist-inChief and the Director of Maternal Fetal Medicine at the New
York Presbyterian Hospital, Weill Medical College of Cornell University. He received his Bachelor of Science degree from Pennsylvania State University with highest distinction, and his medical degree from Thomas
Jefferson University where he was elected a member of Alpha Omega Alpha Medical
Honor Society. Dr. Chervenak served his internship in Internal Medicine at New York
Medical College, residency in Obstetrics and Gynecology at New York Medical College in St. Luke’s Roosevelt Hospital Center, and a fellowship in Maternal Fetal Medicine at Yale University School of Medicine. He was Assistant Professor of Obstetrics
and Gynecology at Mt. Sinai Medical Center, where he was also Director of Perinatal
Research and received the Dr. Solomon Silver Award for application of advances in
research to the practice of Clinical Medicine.
Frank Chervenak was appointed Associate Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology
and Director of Obstetric Ultrasound and Ethics at New York Hospital-Cornell Medical Center in 1987. In 1991 he was named Director of Maternal Fetal Medicine and
Director of Obstetrics. In 1992 he was made Full Professor with tenure, in 1998 he
was named Vice Chairman of the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, and in
1999 was named Acting Chairman of that department. Dr. Chervenak was named
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Chairman and Obstetrician and Gynecologist-in-Chief in 2000. He received his Master in Medical Management degree from Carnegie Mellon University in 2002.
Dr. Chervenak has published over 200 papers in peer review literature and has coauthored or co-edited 25 textbooks. Research interests include ultrasound and ethics
in obstetrics & gynecology and physician leadership. Dr. Chervenak has served on
the Board of Governors of the American Institute in Ultrasound and Medicine and
the Society of Perinatal Obstetricians. He has served as President of the International
Fetal Medicine in Surgery Society, the New York Perinatal Society and the New York
Academy of Medicine Section of Obstetrics and Gynecology, and the New York Obstetrical Society. Currently, Dr. Chervenak serves as President of the International
Society of the Fetus as a Patient, President of the World Association of Perinatal Medicine, Vice-president of the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine, and Codirector of The Ian Donald Inter-University School of Medicine and Ultrasound. He
serves on the March of Dimes Bioethics Advisory Committee and National Children’s
Study Federal Advisory Committee.
He received a doctorum honoris causa from the Semmelweis University in Budapest,
Hungary. He is an honorary member of the Italian Society of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Barcelona Society of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Romanian Obstetric and Gynecologic Society, Hungarian Ultrasound Society, and the Texas Society of Obstetrics
and Gynecology, and a Corresponding Member of the Academy of Medical Science
of Croatia.

ARIS J. ANTSAKLIS
Vice-President III
Professor in Obstetrics and Gynaecology. 1st Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology. Director of the Division on Maternal
Fetal Medicine. University of Athens. Medical School.
President elect (2000-2004) and President (2004-2006) of the
European Association of Perinatal Medicine (EAPM).
Founder and President of the Hellenic Society of Ultrasound in Prenatal Diagnosis and
Fetal Therapy, and the Hellenic Society of Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynaecology.
Member of the Board of the International Society «The Fetus as a Patient».
President of the South East Europe Society of Perinatal Medicine and the Director
of the Greek branch of the Ian Donald School of Medical Ultrasound.
He has participated in many European Community concerted action projects (EUROPET, EURAIL, EUROPOP, etc.).
President of the 19th European Congress of Perinatal Medicine (Athens, October 2004).
He has participated in 180 Greek (165 as an invited speaker) and 164 international
(90 as an invited speaker) congresses, symposia and seminars.
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He has published several publications in international and Hellenic pre-reviewed
journals, and has written 15 chapters in international and 15 chapters in Greek medical books.

HIROSHI NISHIDA
Vice-President IV
Hiroshi Nishida, born in Japan in 1942, is Chairman and Professor of Maternal & Perinatal Center, Tokyo Women’s Medical
University and has been engaged on maternal and neonatal
medicine as a pediatrician for 40 years.
Graduate from Keio University School of Medicine, between
1969 and 1974, he was pediatric neonatology fellow at Chicago
University and John Hopkins University, and obtained the ﬁrst Perinatal-Neonatal
Board from American Academy of Pediatrics in 1977.
He is one of pioneers of modern Japanese neonatology and has contributed to lift
the Japanese neonatal survival rate to the top in the world.
He has published numerous articles on fetal growth curve, GBS, care on ELBW and
medical ethics.
He is also advocating the importance of nurturing warm-heartedness to the young
children which he has learned from his experience on neonatal care, while running
silk-road from Rome to Nara in Japan.

SECRETARY GENERAL

JOSÉ M. CARRERA
Senior Member of the Dexeus University Institute, Barcelona,
Spain.
During his 40 year clinical and academic career, José M. Carrera
chaired several Scientiﬁc Societies (Spanish Association of Prenatal Diagnosis, Ibero-American Society of Prenatal Diagnosis,
Catalan Society of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, etc.) and headed
a number of specialized sections within the SEGO (Spanish Society of Gynaecology and Obstetrics), including the Ultrasonography Section and the
Perinatal Medicine Section, etc. He was also Chairman of the European Committee
on Doppler Technology, the European Committee on Prenatal Diagnosis and the European Diploma of Prenatal Diagnosis and Obstetric Ultrasonography. He presided
over ten International Symposia and ran more than 100 courses on Perinatal Medicine. In addition, he chaired the 6th Spanish Congress of Perinatal Medicine (Barcelona, 1984) and the 5th World Congress of Perinatal Medicine (Barcelona, 2001),
amongst others. His publications include 42 books, 102 book chapters and 232
scientiﬁc articles published in national and international journals alike. He is President of the «Matres Mundi International» and founder of «Matres Mundi-Spain».
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Amongst the positions held, he was appointed Professor («Catedrático visitante») of
the Faculty of Medicine at the University of Coimbra (1987), which later awarded
him the degree of Doctor Honoris Causa in 1995. He is also Honorary Member of
various international Scientiﬁc Societies and a visiting Professor of Cornell University, New York, USA. Former Secretary General of the World Association of Perinatal
Medicine (WAPM).

TREASURER

BIRGIT ARABIN
She was born in 1952 in Siegen, Germany.
She received her university studies in Freiburg (Albert Ludwig
University) and Berlin (Free University), and she graduated in
Medicine in 1978.
She obtained the degree of doctor in Medicine in 1980 in Free
University of Berlin thanks to her thesis, developed in Berlin
(Prof. Hofbauer) and Bruxelles (Prof. Levi), about «Ultrasound
biometry in the second and third trimester» (magna cum laude).
She specialized in Perinatal Medicine in Bruxelles (Prof. Levi), Berlin (Institute for
Perinatal Medicine Free University, Prof. E. Saling) and Heidelberg (University of Heidelberg), ﬁnishing her specialization in 1984.
During her university and specialization studies, she travelled abroad for practical
work in England, France, South Africa, Rhodesia, Mozambique, Ecuador, Peru, etc.
She has worked successively in several hospital centers: Institute for Maternal-Fetal
Medicine of Berlin (1985-1988), Harris Birthright Center London (1988), and University Hospital Free University of Berlin (1988 -1993). In the last one, habilitation, right
to teach as Univ. Professor.
Since 1997 she is extraordinary professorship of the Free University of Berlin and since 1999 in addition at the Private University Witten, Germany. By other hand, since
1993 she works as a specialist in Maternal-Fetal Medicine, to build up a Perinatal Centre Zwolle (NL).
Her research interests are: Prenatal ultrasound, Fetal and maternal hemodynamics,
Multiple pregnancy, Prenatal behaviour and development, Diagnosis and prevention
of preterm delivery and Comparison of health care systems.
She is member of 12 German and International scientiﬁc societies and she is member of the Board of the New European Surgical Academy, the German Society Pre and
Perinatal Medicine, the International Society The Fetus as a Patient and the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine. She is reviewer or member of the Board of
several scientiﬁc journals.
She has written 2 books, 45 book chapters, 90 original papers and she has done
more than 400 contributions at meetings.
She is also President of the «Clara Angela Foundation», an organization with the aim
of helping young researchers.
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CLAUDINE AMIEL-TISON
She was born in Hossegor (Landes, France) in 1929.
She studied Medicine in the «École de Médecine» of Paris, as an
internee in its Clinic of Pediatrics. In 1958 achieved her doctoral
thesis.
Between 1959 and 1960 she moved to New York (Columbia Presbyterian M. C.) to complete the specialization in Pediatrics,
thanks to a Fulbright fellowship. Between 1962 and 1967 she
worked as «assistant» in Neonatology in the Hôpital Port-Royal Paris. In 1966 she did
a stage in the Stanford University Medical Center to specialize in Neonatology.
From 1967 to 1994 she was associate professor of Neonatology in the Hôpital PortRoyal-Baudelocque of Paris. She combined this clinic function with the research,
acting as «Directeur de recherche INSEM», in Port-Royal-Baudelocque. Nowadays she
carries out her research activity in the Hôpital St Vincent de Paul of Paris.
Her principal research interests are: neurological evaluation of the newborn, development of neurological maturation in high-risk pregnancies, long-term follow-up of
newborns at risk of neurological after effects and the standardization of the neurological examination from birth to 6 years.
She has written 8 books referring particularly to neurological examination and development of the newborn, which have been translated to several languages, as well as
several book chapters. She is author of a hundred of publications in national and
international journals. In recent years she has especially focused on the research of
fetal adaptation to stress and the neurosonography in the second half of fetal life.
Dr. Claudine Amiel-Tison is an internationally-renown expert on Child and Fetal
Neurology.
In 2005 she was named «regular fellow» of the International Academy of Perinatal
Medicine.

ÁNGEL BALLABRIGA
Ángel Ballabriga was born in Zaragoza, Spain, 1921. Eighteen
year later he was called up to join the Republican Army and received the degree of lieutenant. He was wounded at one leg and
imprisoned ﬁrstly in a French concentration camp in Argelés sur
Mer and later in a camp in the province of Álava.
He started the medicine study in Barcelona 1943 and graduated
in 1946. He specialised in pediatrics with Prof. Glanzman in Berna. Afterwards coordinating studies in Basilea and Lausanne. Back in Spain he worked in the Pediatric Department in the «Hospital Clínic» (Prof. Ramos Fernández) as
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chief in charge of the infant service. Afterwards he specialised in Neonatology in
Stockholm, with Prof. Arvid Wallgremen.
He was appointed Pediatric University Professor, by decision of the Spanish Government he was holding as well the ofﬁce of «Maternólogo del Estado» in Barcelona.
He received a grant from the WHO, moved to Paris (Prof. Lelong) where he specialised in «prematurity» and subsequently worked together with UNICEF. He visited
several countries in African, Asian and Latin America in cooperation with this organization.
In 1958 he founded the «Prematurity Center», located in the hospital complex
«Maternity of Barcelona» and was appointed the ﬁrst director of this institution.
In 1965 the Spanish Social Service established the «Infant Hospital» in Barcelona and
gave the responsibility of the organisation, implementation and management to
Prof. Ballabriga. He created a team of professionals, descending from various disciplines, and initiated a totally revolutionary hospital model for this time. The hospital
became afterwards the «Maternal-infant Hospital» of Vall de Hebrón, a hospital with
good reputation. In 1996 he retired from directing the hospital with 75 years.
He organised and presided the XVI International Pediatric Congress (1980) and European Congress of Perinatal Medicine (1980). He is «Doctor Honoris Causa» in the
Universities of Valladolid (Spain) and Lisbon (Portugal). He received numerous
awards, as the «Medal of the International Pediatric Association».
He is author of hundreds of papers, published in national and international journals.
Moreover he published several books, for example the «Nutrition in the Childhood
and Adolescence» (1998), which was edited three times. He is regular fellow
of the «Reial Academia de Medicina de Catalunya» and honorary fellow of various
international scientiﬁc societies.
Certainly, he is one of the most prestigious pediatrician in Europe.

EDUARDO BANCALARI
Professor of Pediatrics, Obstetrics & Gynecology.
Graduate with honors in Medicine at the Medical School of University of Chile (Santiago) in 1966.
Professor of Pediatrics, Obstetrics and Gynecology, University
of Miami School of Medicine (1980).
Director, Division of Neonatology, Department of Pediatrics, University of Miami School of Medicine, Chief of Newborn Services, Jackson Memorial
Hospital (1973).
Director, Neonatal-Perinatal Training Program, University of Miami Jackson Memorial Med. Ctr. (1973).
Maternal & Child Health Research Committee, NICHD (1989 -1993).
Organization of Neonatology Training Program Directors (1994).
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Chairman, NICHD /FDA Newborn Drug Development Initiative (2003).
Honorary member of Pediatric Societies of Chile, Spain, Italy, Ecuador, Peru and
Bolivia.
Honorary Faculty of the School of Medicine Catholic University of Chile.
Honorary Guest Lecturer of the Swedish Perinatal Society, Karolinska Institute, Stockholm, Sweden.
He has published 59 books or book chapters and 150 peer review manuscripts
in perinatal medicine.
He is associate editor of «Journal of Maternal and Fetal Medicine», «Journal of Perinatal Medicine», «American Journal of Perinatology», «Biology of the Neonate» and
other journals. Guest editor in «Seminars of Neonatology» (2002).
His international awards include «The Anibal Ariztia’s Prize» (1964), «Physicians’s
Recognition Award» (1977), «The Duane Alexander Award» (2002), etc.
In the las 5 years, he has attended more than 120 invited lectures at major international meetings.
He has directed seven doctoral thesis.

CHIARA BENEDETTO
Professor Chiara Benedetto received her Medical Degree in 1978
and her Specialization in Gynaecology and Obstetrics in 1982. In
1989 she completed her PhD in Biochemistry at the Brunel University in Uxbridge, Middlesex, U. K.
She is presently Chairman of the Department of Gynaecology
and Obstetrics at the University of Torino.
Since 2001 she has been Full Professor in Gynecology and Obstetrics at the Faculty of Medicine and Surgery of the University of Torino, Italy.
Since 1997 she has been Head of the University Division C of Gynecology and Obstetrics at the Sant’Anna Hospital of Torino.
Since 2006 she is Executive Member of the European Board and College of Obstetrics and Gynecologists and since 2007 she is also Member of the Standing Committee of Training and Assessment of EBCOG.
Since 2005 she is a Regular Fellow of the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine
and Regular Fellow of the World Academy of Art and Science.
She is President of the Italian Society of Psychosomatics in Obstetrics and Gynecology
and Member of the Board of Directors of the Association of the Italian University
Gynecologists.
She has been Regional Delegate for the Italian Society of Perinatal Medicine, Member
of the Board of Directors of the Italian Society of Chronobiology, Member of the
Board of Directors of the Italian Society of Gynaecology and Obstetrics, and Auditor
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for the Italian Society of Gynecology and Obstetrics. Vice President of the Italian
Society of Psychosomatics in Obstetrics and Gynaecology and Italian Delegate at
the European Board and College of Obstetrics and Gynaecology.
She has participated in the drawing up of the Italian Guidelines for the Management
of Premature Rupture of the Membranes, Induction of Labour, Labour Pain and
Pre-Eclampsia.
Her main areas of research are Hypertension in Pregnancy, Thrombophilia, Maternal and Neonatal Outcomes by Mode of Delivery, Female Migraine, Gynaecological
Endocrinology and she is presently working on Amniotic Fluid Stem-Cells.
She is the author of more than 520 publications including more than 138 papers in
International Journals with Impact factor and two monographs on the Hypothalamic-Hypophyseal-Ovarian Axis.

ROBERT BRENT
Robert Brent received a BS ‘48, an MD with Honor ‘53, a Ph.D.’55
in radiation biology, physics and embryology and an honorary
D.Sc ‘88 from the University of Rochester. At Rochester he was a
very young research scientist in the Manhattan Project program.
He trained in Pediatrics at the Massachusetts General Hospital
and then served in the US Army as chief of Radiation Biology at
the Walter Reed Army Institute of Research and Assistant Chief
of Pediatrics.
He came to Philadelphia in 1957 where he has been a faculty member at Thomas
Jefferson University for 51 years. He was Chairman of Pediatrics for almost 30 years
(1965 -1995) and Director of the Stein Research Institute at Jefferson for 25 years. He
was appointed the third Distinguished Professor in Jefferson’s 185 year history and
named the Louis and Bess Stein endowed Professor. Although he was a clinician his
research has focused on the genetic and environmental causes of birth defects and
cancer and the importance of nutrition in embryonic development. He described
1) the «all or none phenomenon» of early embryonic development, 2) that birth
defects and mental retardation are threshold effects following embryonic radiation
and chemical exposures and that 3) protraction of radiation exposures to the embryo markedly reduced their toxic effects. The NIH and Department of Energy continuously funded his research during his entire academic career.
He has been involved in many societal-scientiﬁc controversies. One of the most notable is the famous Bendectin litigation that resulted in the Supreme Court’s Daubert
decision that permitted judges to disqualify junk scientists from testifying. In 2007
he recorded his 20,000th consultation from patients and professionals concerned
about environmental exposures and their potential toxic effects. On his Health Physics Society Pregnancy website there were 1,299,672 visits in 2007, and 1442 direct
contacts with Brent.
He was elected to the Institute of Medicine of the National Academy of Sciences and
numerous other research and clinical societies.
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Jefferson has honored the Brents by placing their portraits in the Lillian and Robert
Brent Auditorium at Jefferson. The Health Physics Society, the National Council for
Radiation Protection and the Teratology Society and the Organization of Teratology
Specialists have recently honored him with their highest award, and Jefferson awarded
Brent the Dean’s Medal in 2007. In 2008 he will be receiving the Distinguished Alumnus Award from the University of Rochester and an honorary degree from Jefferson.

LUIS CABERO ROURA
He was born in 1947 and graduated from Medical School and the
University of Barcelona in 1970. He received a PHD degree in
Medicine and Surgery in 1975 and a PHD in Biological Sciences
in 1988. He is a Professor and Chairman of Obstetrics and Gynecology at the Hospital Universitario Materno-Infantil Valle de
Hebron, Barcelona. He is the Vice-President of FIGO and Member of the Executive Committee of European Board and College
of Obstetrics and Gynecology. He is a member of 19 scientiﬁc
societies.
He received the award of Doctor Honoris Causa from Universidad Autónoma de Nuevo León de Monterrey, Mexico (2002); Universidad Pontiﬁcia de San Francisco Javier
de Chuquisaca de Sucre, Bolivia (2002); Universidad de Piura, Peru (2006) and Universidad de Lima (2007).
He has more than 270 national publications and 64 international publications
(recorded in Medline). Editor of 28 medical books, 3 CDs, and 4 videos. He is the Editor in Chief of 3 medical journals. In 2003 he received the Gran Cruz de la Orden
Civil de Sanidad (the highest form of recognition awarded to health professionals
in Spain) from the King of Spain. He also received the UNICEF medal for his work in
this Institution and the appointment of Fellow of Royal College Ad Aundem (2004).

MANUEL R. G. CARRAPATO
Professor and Coordinator of Pediatrics, Faculty of Health Sciencies, Fernando Pessoa University, Oporto, Portugal.
Head of Pediatrics and Neonatology Department, São Sebastião
Hospital, Santa Maria da Feira, Portugal.
Member of International Academy of Perinatal Medicine (2005).
President of World Association of Perinatal Medicine (2005 2007).
President of European Association of Perinatal Medicine (1998 - 2000).
Member of the executive Board of the International Society, «The Fetus as a Patient»
(1999).
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Honorary Member of the Romanian Association of Perinatal Medicine (1999), Polish
Society of Perinatal Medicine (2000), European Association of Perinatal Medicine
(2002) and Spanish Neonatal Society (2007).
He has published editorials and review articles in peer reviewed Journals, co-editor of
the Neonatal Chapter of the 2nd edition of the Text Book of Perinatal Medicine of the
WAPM, author of several chapters in Perinatal Text Books and Books, co-author of
the EAPM Guidelines on Diabetes in Pregnancy. He has been a guest speaker in world
and international conferences, symposia, courses, etc. in many parts of the world.
Hobbies and Sports: History and Fado (Portuguese National Song); Golf and Cycling.

GIAN CARLO DI RENZO
Gian Carlo Di Renzo was born on June 13, 1951 in Verona, Italy.
After graduation cum laude at Medical School of the University
of Padova, he was a research fellow at the Universities of Verona,
Messina and Modena. Since 1992 he is Professor of Obstetrics
and Gynecology; Prenatal Medicine and head of the Perinatal and
Reproductive Center at the Department of Gynaecology, Obstetrics and Pediatrics at the University of Perugia. Since 2003 he is
Chairman of the Section of Obstetrics and Gynecology and Dean
of the Faculty of Obstetrics and Midwifery. Since 2004 he is Chairman of the Dept of
Obstetrics and Gynecology at the University of Perugia.
His research interests have been focused on: prostaglandins and parturition, amniotic ﬂuid, fetal lung maturity, childbirth organization, fetal monitoring, preterm labour, gynecologic endocrinology. He is principal investigator of several research
projects for the National Research Council and for the Ministries of University and
Health of Italy and the European Union Research Projects (EUROPOP, EUROPET,
FECG, SAFE etc.).
From 1983 to 1989 he was general Secretary of the Italian Society of Perinatal Medicine. From 2003 to 2005 he was President of the Italian Society of Ultrasound in
Obstetrics and Gynecology. Between 1988 and 2000 he has been the secretary-treasurer of the European Association of Perinatal Medicine, President from 2000 to
2002, and since 2002 he is Executive Director and Chairman of the Educational
Committee. He was a member of the Executive Board of the European Association of
Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (1989 -1992). From 1999 to 2004 he was member
of the Executive Board of EBCOG (European Board and College of Ob./Gyn). From
1998 to 2004 he has been Chairman of the Study Group on «Assessment of New Technologies» and member of the FIGO Standing Committee on «Perinatal Health»
(1988-1997). He was Member of the FIGO panel of experts on «Maternal and Perinatal Health» (1997- 2007).
Former editor of the Journal of Perinatal Medicine, corresponding editor of the Journal
of Obstetrics and Gynecology and Associate Editor of the international journal Clinics
in Ob./Gyn. From 1996 he is Editor-in-chief of the Journal of Maternal-Fetal and Neonatal Medicine (formerly Prenatal and Neonatal Medicine), for Informa Health Care
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and since 1999 he is corresponding editor of the American Journal of Obstetrics and
Gynecology (renewed 2006 -2008). He is a member of the Editorial Board of several
international journals, such as the European Journal of Obstetrics, Fetal Diagnosis and
Therapy, Gynecology and Reproductive Biology, Journal of Perinatal Medicine, the
Archives of Obstetrics and Gynecology, the Diagnóstico Prenatal, etc.
He is member of several professional Societies, among which the Royal Society of Medicine (London, 1985), the Society of Gynecologic Investigation (USA, 1985), the Society of Maternal Fetal Medicine (USA, 1986), the New York Academy of Sciences (1992-),
the American Society of Psychosomatic Obstetrics and Gynecology (USA, 1985), the
American Society of Reproductive Medicine (2003), the Societé Francaise de Ginecologie et Obstetrique (1981) and founding member of the World Association of Perinatal
Medicine (1991-), of the International Society of Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology (1991-) and of the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine (2005-). He has
also been elected member of the International Academy of Human Reproduction
(2002-). He is also member of the Editorial Board of the World Association of Perinatal
Medicine. Moreover, he is honorary member of the Obstetrics and Gynecology Societies of Hungary, Argentina, Ecuador, Romania, Georgia, Czech Republic, the Croatian
Society of Ultrasound in Medicine, the Spanish and the Ibero American Societies of
Prenatal Diagnosis. Moreover, he is member of the Romanian Academy of Sciences.
Since 1999 is an invited member of the American Institute of Ultrasound in Medicine.
He has been awarded the Gold Medal of the Bangladesh Society of Ob/Gyn, the Maratea Children Prize (1994), the Foundation Corradi Prize for «Scientiﬁc Research» (1998),
and the Allan Chang Visiting Professorship (Hong Kong, 2007). He has been awarded
the Doctor Honoris Causa from the University of Athens (2008).
He has organized several international congresses and courses among which the 11th
European Congress of Perinatal Medicine (Rome 1988), the 7th World Congress of
Hypertension in Pregnancy (Perugia 1990), the 2nd World Congress of Perinatal Medicine (Rome 1993), the 12th International Workshop on «Multiple Pregnancy» (Assisi
1999), the 16th International Congress «The Fetus as a Patient» (Rome 2000), the 78th
National Congress of the Italian Society of Obstetrics and Gynecology (Perugia,
2002), the 3rd International Symposium on Diabetes and Pregnancy (Assisi, Perugia,
2004) and the International Forum on Birth (Rome, 2005). Moreover, he was member
of the Scientiﬁc Committee of the FIGO Congress (Kuala Lumpur, 2006) and Scientiﬁc President of the 8th World Congress of Perinatal Medicine (Florence, 2007).
Among his scientiﬁc production (over 1,100 papers of which more than 200 in referred international journals and 65 books) it is to mention the books «Perinatal Medicine: problems and controversies» edited with D. F. Hawkins in 1986 for Raven Press,
NY, the series: «Advances in Perinatal Medicine» edited both with E. V. Cosmi and
D. F. Hawkins, the «Textbook of Diabetes and Pregnancy» edited with Hod, Jovanovic,
de Leiva and Langer in 2003 for Martin Dunitz, London, now at 2nd edition for Informa Healthcare. Since 1980 he was also editor of the Italian quarterly reviews «Clinic
Obstetrics and Gynecology» and «Progress in Obstetrics and Gynecology». He is the
author of the major Italian treatise of Obstetrics and Gynecology for Verduci Pbl.,
Rome, 2005 (2 vol., 2,400 pag.). He also coauthored with Umberto Simeoni the Atlas
«The neonate and perinate» for Informa Healthcare, Oxford, 2006.
He has been invited as speaker to more than 750 international and national congresses, meetings and courses.
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JOACHIM W. DUDENHAUSEN
Joachim Wolfram Dudenhausen, Professor and Director of the
Departments of Obstetrics, Charité, Campus Virchow Klinikum
and Campus Benjamin Franklin.
He was born in Werdohl, Germany on 28 february of 1943.
He graduated in 1969 at Faculty of Medicine, Johannes Gutenberg University Mainz, Germany, and Faculty of Medicine, Free
University Berlin. He got his ﬁrst experience in 1970 -77 at Institute of Perinatal Medicine at Free University of Berlin. In1974 he got Board Certiﬁcate of Obstetrics and Gynecology. In 1977 he started to work as Chief staff member
at the Department of Obstetrics of Woman´s Hospital Berlin-Neukölln. In 1982 he
became associate Professor at the Free University of Berlin.
He has experience from various hospitals. In 1982-87 he was Deputy Head of the
Department of Obstetrics, Women's Hospital Berlin-Neukölln. In 1987-89 he was
Deputy Director of the Department of Obstetrics, University Hospital, Zürich (Switzerland).
He has publishd m ore than 500 publications and books, he is author of the textbook
«Praktische Geburtshilfe».
Until now he has held many positions at various Societies. In 1991-1995 he was President of the German Society of Perinatal Medicine. From 1991 to 1999 he was
Secretary General of the World Association of Perinatal Medicine. Between 2001 and
2004 he was Dean of the Charité. In 2003-2006 he was President of the GermanPolish Society of Gynecology and Obstetrics. From 1983 he is Editor in Chief of the
Journal of Perinatal Medicine.
He has got many awards, such us: Maternité Award of the German Society of Perinatal Medicine (1981); Gold Medal of the Foundation of Prenatal Medicine (1997); Honorary Professor Tongji Medical University Wuhan/China (1998); Honorary Professor
Medical University Havanna/Cuba (2004); Honorary Award of the Charité (2005);
Honorary Professor Medical Academy Taschkent /Usbekistan (2006).

WOLFGANG HOLZGREVE
Professor Dr. Wolfgang Holzgreve, M. D., is a citizen of Germany
and has been Chairman of the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology at the University of Basel, Switzerland, for more than
12 years. He was trained at the University of Münster, Germany
and the University of California, USA in medicine and genetics.
He has an MSc in genetics from the University of California at
Berkeley and a MBA from Lasalle University in Philadelphia,
USA. He had his medical training at the University of Münster in
Germany and the University of California San Francisco. He did his postdoctoral fellowship at the University of California San Francisco Dept. of Obstetrics, Gynecolo-
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gy and Reproductive Sciences. He has 4 patents, received major grants from the NIH,
EU as well as the Swiss and German Research Foundations. He received many prices
including the Maternite award, the Liley Medal and the Erich Saling Prize. He has
four honorary doctoral degrees, is a Fellow ad eundem of the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, Honorary Fellow of the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists and on honorary member of the American Gynecological
and Obstetrical Society as well as other international societies. His research focus is
prenatal medicine including genetics, ultrasound, invasive and non-invasive diagnostic and fetal therapy. He is author and co-author of more than 500 articles in
medical journals and of 10 books; he is on the board of many journals and Editor-inChief of the International Journal of Fetal Diagnosis and Therapy. He has been President of the Swiss Society of Obstetrics and Gynecology and is the currently Chair
of the FIGO Publications Committee. He is Vice-President of the International Organization «The Fetus as a Patient» and has been President of the Scientiﬁc Committee
of the World Association of Prenatal Medicine.
He is currently the Secretary General of the European Board and College of Obstetrics and Gynecology (EBCOG).

SAMUEL KARCHMER
Doctor Samuel Karchmer graduated from the Universidad Nacional Autonoma de Mexico and got furthers studies in Canada. Dedicated his efforts to the Obstetrics-ginecology Hospital, the ﬁrst
one of the Social Security Mexican Institute. In which he became
coordinator of the clinical department and then, Coordinator of
the department of perinatal medical research. At the same time,
was a teacher of perinatal medicine, was a doctor of the obstetrics
and ginecology training centre, and a titular doctor at the Medial
School of the university.
In 1982 was nominated director of the National Institute of Perinatology, and in
1983, general Director of the National Institutes of Mexican Health.
During his large academic career, he achieved a masters and a doctors degree in Medical Medicine, regular fellow of the National Academy of Medicine, emeritus member and president of the Mexican association of obstetrics and Gynecology, president
of the Mexican federation of obstetric and gynecology associations, president of the
Mexican association of the perinatal medicine studies and president of the Mexican
council of the obstetrics and gynecology. Furthermore, has been president of several
national and international congresses in his speciality.
Doctor Samuel Karchmer is a member of several national and international societies
and associations related to perinatal Medicine and has received uncountable awards,
medals and prizes of several scientiﬁc societies and institutions. Has been doctor
of many generations of perinatologists in all Latin American environments. He has
published hundreds of works and papers.
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Nowadays is the Director of the Obstetrics and Ginecology department of the prestigious Los Angeles de las Lomas Hospital in Mexico.

MALCOLM LEVENE
Malcolm Levene was born in 1951 in Brighton, England the eldest son of Maurice (a family doctor) and Helen. He studied medicine at Guy’s hospital medical school, University of London
(1969 -74) and was awarded ﬁrst prize in surgery from the Royal
College of Surgeons. He trained in paediatrics at Charing Cross
hospital under Drs Jolly and Barrie, London and at Hammersmith
hospital, London under Prof Victor and Dr Lily Dubowitz, London. Malcolm Levene was awarded a research MD from London
University in 1981 for his work on neonatal brain imaging with real-time ultrasound.
He was also awarded various prizes for research by the British Paediatric Association
(Donald Patterson Prize 1980, Michael Blecklow Memorial prize 1982, Guthrie medal
1986), the British Paediatric Neurology Association (Ronnie MacKeith prize 1984)
and the BUPA National Research Award (Doctor of the Year, 1988).
He was appointed Senior Lecturer in Child Health (Neonatology) in Leicester, UK
(1982- 88) and then to the chair of Paediatrics and Child Health at the University of
Leeds in 1989. He was elected as a fellow of the Academy of Medical Sciences in
1999 and a fellow of the Academy of Perinatal Medicine in 2005.
He has been secretary of the British Association of Perinatal Medicine and on the
Board of the European Association of Perinatal Medicine and the World Association
of Perinatal Medicine.
Whilst at Hammersmith hospital Prof Levene embarked on his research career initially in neonatal brain imaging using real-time ultrasound and after appointment
to Leicester this developed into a more widespread research interest in causes and
prevention of perinatally acquired brain imaging.
In Leeds he became further interested in neonatal pain, morphine pharmacokinetics
and the cytogenetics of inﬂammation and its effect on brain damaging lesions to the
perinatal brain. External grant income for research projects has exceeded £3.5 m
over 20 years.
Malcolm Levene has published over 200 papers in peer reviewed journals including
8 original papers in the Lancet. Landmark papers include the ﬁrst description of cystic PVL diagnosed by real-time ultrasound, ﬁrst images of the neonatal brain using
MR, Doppler applications in birth asphyxia, morphine sedation in the neonate receiving intensive care, and randomized trials of pharmacological agents to assess neuroprotection.
Prof Levene has a signiﬁcant interest in undergraduate and postgraduate medical
education and has published 16 books of general neonatal and paediatric interest as
well as four editions (1998, 1995, 2001, 2008) of the deﬁnitive book on «Fetal and
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Neonatal Neurology and Neurosurgery» most recently with Dr Frank Chervenak as a
co-editor. Malcolm Levene was the founding editor in chief of the journal «Seminars
in Fetal and Neonatal Medicine» published by Elsevier in 1995.

KAZUO MAEDA
Kazuo Maeda MD, PhD, was born in 1925.
He graduated Kyushu Imperial University School of Medicine in
1947. His doctoral thesis was Electroencephalographic studies
on the preeclampsia and eclampsia. Nippon Sanka Fujinka
Gakkai Zasshi 1954; 6: 75 -99.
Clinical training at Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology of
Kyushu University hospital, including the doctoral course
(1950 - 56).
Lecturer of Kyushu University Medical School (1957-1967); Chairman and Professor,
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology of Tottori University School of Medicine
(1968-1989); President of Tottori University Hospital (1976 -1980); Honorary Consultant of Seirei Hospitals since 1990; Professor of Seirei Christopher College of Nursing
(1990 -1997); Head of Akebono Senior Health Institute since 1998.
President of several international scientiﬁc societies: International Society of Computers in the Care of the Mother, Fetus and Newborn (1989), Federation of AsiaOceania Perinatal Societies (1992 -1994).
He has been President of several international scientiﬁc congresses: The 4th Congress of the Federation of Asia-Oceania Perinatal Societies (1986), The 3rd International Congress The Fetus As a Patient, Matsue (1987), The 2nd International Congress Computers in the Care of the Mother Fetus and Newborn (Kyoto, 1989), The 5th
World Congress of Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology (Kyoto, 1995).
He is member of 12 International Scientiﬁc Societies, among: International Academy
of Perinatal Medicine, American Institute of Ultrasound in Medicine (Senior member
1999), World Association of Perinatal Medicine, Ian Donald Inter-University School
of Ultrasound in Medicine (Co-director and Director of Japan), International Society
The Fetus As A Patient (Board), etc.
He is honorary member of 10 societies: Croatian Society of Ultrasound in Medicine
and Biology, Federation of Asia Oceania Perinatal Societies (Fellow), Japanese Society
of Obstetrics & Gynecology, etc.
He is editor of Ultrasound in Obstetrics & Gynecology (past), Ultrasound Review in
Obstetrics and Gynecology, etc.
Inventions: Fetal ultrasonic Doppler systolic time interval recorder, Fetal STV analyzer, Automatic labor induction system, Computerized automatic FHR evaluation program, Fetal actocardiograph, Cross correlation analysis of fetal movement and FHR, Artiﬁcial neural network FHR analysis, Automatic diagnosis of
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sinusoidal FHR, Ultrasonic tissue characterization with gray level histogram width
(GLHW), etc.
He is author or coauthor of the following books: Pathophysiology of Fetus, Fukuoka
Printing, Fukuoka, 1969. Recent Advances in Perinatology, Excerpta Medica, Amsterdam, 1986. The Fetus As A Patient’87, Excerpta Medica, Amsterdam, 1987. Computers in Perinatal Medicine, Excerpta Medica, Amsterdam, 1990. Kurjak/Maeda’s Textbook of Ultrasound Diagnosis in Obstetrics and Gynecology, Medical View, Tokyo, 1st
ed. 1988, 2nd ed. 1995. Kurjak/Maeda; Ultrasonic Atlas of Fetal Diseases, Medical
View,Tokyo, 1991. Ultrasound and Fetal Growth, Parthenon, London, 2001. An Atlas
of Fetal Central Nervous System Disease. Parthenon, London, 2003.
He has written 15 chapters of international books.
Social Activity:
— Humanitarian donation of 18 ultrasound machines to the destroyed hospitals
in Croatia and Bosnia-Herzegovina in 1993 to 1997.
— Donation of ultrasound machines to Cambodia hospitals as the board of Project
HOPE Japan.
He has published 250 peer-review articles and more than 200 invited lectures
at major international meetings.
He has received the following awards:
— Order Yugoslav Flag with Golden Coronet, 1987.
— Ian Donald Medal, 1990, 1994 (Silver) and 1998 (Gold)
— William Liley Medal, 2001
— Japanese Order of the Rising Sun Gold Rays, 2002.
— Special Award of the Japan Society of Ultrasonics in Medicine, 2002.

GIAMPAOLO MANDRUZZATO
Born in Trieste (Italy) november 11, 1932.Graduated in Torino in
1958. Specialization in Clinical Obstetrics and Gynecology in
1962. PhD in Obstetrics and Gynecology in 1964. Assistant in the
Institute of Obstetrics and Gynecology of the University of Genova (1958 -1961), and University of Roma (1961-1964). January to
September 1963 has attended the University Clinic of Obstetrics
and Gynecology of Ljubliana (Slovenia) directed by Professor
Frank Novak with a Grant of the Italian National Research Council. From 1964 to 1972 Aiuto at the University Clinic of Ob & Gy
in Trieste. Chief of the Dept. of Ob & Gy of the Istituto per l’Infanzia Burlo Garofolo,
Trieste from 1972 to retirement (December 2002).
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Member of the Executive Board of FIGO from 1997 to 2003. Member of the executive
Board of ISUOG from 1992 to 1996. Member of the executive Board of SIGO (Italian
Society of Ob & Gyn) from 1993 to 1998 than VicePresident until 2001. President
of the SIEOG (Italian Society for Ultrasound in Ob & Gyn) 1992 -1993.
Honorary Memberships: Yugoslavian Society of Ultrasound in Ob & Gyn, Spanish
Society of Prenatal Diagnosis, Croatian Society of Perinatal Medicine, Catalan Society
of Perinatal Medicine, Rumenian Society of Ob & Gyn. Regular member of IAPM since the foundation.
Vice-President of the International Society «The fetus as a patient» and Co-Director
of Ian Donald School of Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology.
Has received the William Liley Medal in April 2002 and the Stuart Campbell Award
in November 2002.
Object of particular interest have been fertility and sterility but after the mid sixties
main interest has been devoted to Perinatal Medicine.
In particular the clinical use of modern technologies (CTG, Fetal Blood Sampling,
Computerized CTG, Ultrasound Obstetrical Imaging and Obsterical Doppler) has
been the object of major interest with the task to improve the clinical outcome.
More than 300 publications in journals and more than 10 Chapters in Textbooks.

KYPROS NICOLAIDES
Kypros Nicolaides, a pioneer of fetal medicine, was born in 1953
in Paphos, Cyprus. He studied medicine at King’s College, London. As a fourth year medical student he was taught by one of
the leading specialties in ultrasonography. It was at this point
that Kypros developed an interest in fetal medicine becoming
well-known for his manual dexterity at procedures, in his own
words: «After seeing moving images of a fetus I fell in love with
that area of medicine. I just wanted to become a fetal medicine
doctor.»
There was no such thing as fetal medicine when Kypros was a junior doctor. As a
senior house ofﬁcer in obstetrics and gynecology he became involved in research;
he became a professor in 1992. Many of the Research Fellows that came through his
department learned from him tremendously and soon had become well-known names on their own. In 1986 he described for the ﬁrst time the simple and yet highly
important ultrasonic signs which are used for the detection of this condition. In
1990 he observed a relationship between fetal chromosomal defects and increased
nuchal translucency. In 1992, Nicolaides began a series of studies on the measurement of nuchal translucency in the ﬁrst trimester fetus, a project which he carried
on for 10 years and which has transformed the way obstetrics is practiced in many
parts of the world. Kypros single-handedly organized a massive project with 20
district hospitals in the South of England visiting each Department personally and
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supervising the training of the sonographers in the measurement. He subsequently
expanded his screening studies to over 2,000 centers in 55 countries.
In 1996 he created the Fetal Medicine Foundation, which is a charity that promotes
research and training in fetal medicine throughout the world. He has established
a Diploma in Fetal Medicine which had become the most important certiﬁcation
in Europe and in other countries. Each year 200 candidates from 55 countries take
the Fetal Medicine Foundation Diploma examinations.
Kypros was recently rewarded for his pioneering work by being awarded the Ian
Donald Gold Medal for the highest contribution in ultrasound from the International
Society of Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynaecology, and the Eric Saling award for
the highest scientiﬁc contribution in perinatal medicine from the World Association
of Perinatal Medicine. In 2004 he received the Excellence in Letters, Culture and
Science, which is the Highest award of the Government of Cyprus.
Kypros is also the director of the Harris Birthright Research Centre for Fetal Medicine. The centre was set up in 1984 by Sir Philip Harris and was opened by the
late Princess Diana. It was the ﬁrst fetal unit in the United Kingdom, and remains
the biggest in the world. Kypros began a teaching and research programme which
now attracts 1,000 health professionals from all over the world every year. The unit
examines 20,000 patients a year.
He has contributed to over 750 journal articles and more than 30 books and monographs. A formidable teacher he is admired by his students and colleagues.

APOSTOLOS PAPAGEORGIOU
He is Professor of Pediatrics, Obstetrics and Gynecology of McGill University. He is also Chief of Pediatrics and Neonatology
(MBD - Jewis General Hospital) and Chief of Pediatrics in St.
Mary’s Hospital Centre, Canada.
He was born in Volos, Greece, where he graduated from High
School.
He studied Medicine in Sorbonne, Paris, France (1966) and carried out his post-graduate studies in the University of Montreal and McGill University. He certiﬁed in Pediatrics, Province of Quebec, The Royal College of Physicians Physicians, Dentists
and Pharmacists of Canada, the American Board of Pediatrics and the Hellenic Board
of Pediatrics. Diplomat in Neonatal/Perinatal Medicine at the American Board of
Pediatrics.
He is membership of the American Academy of Pediatrics, American Society of Pediatric Research, European Society for Pediatric Research, Association of Pediatricians of Quebec, Canadian Medical Association, Royal College of Physicians, Dentists
and Pharmacists, Hellenic Pediatric Society, Canadian Pediatric Society, Association
des Medecins de la Langue Français, New York Academy of Science, Neonatal/Perina-
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tal Section of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Neonatal/Perinatal Section of the
Canadian Pediatric Society and the Association of Neonatologist of Quebec.
Among his positions can be stood out the followings: Board of Examiners for certiﬁcation of pediatrics, Quebec Corporation of Physicians (1976 - 89), Advisor to the
Regional Council of Health Services of Greater Montreal (1980-90), External Advisor
to the Greek Ministry of Health on the Organization of Perinatal Care in Greece
(1989 -92), Member of the Ad Hoc Committee of the Association of Pediatricians
of the Province of Quebec (1989 - 94), Coordinator of the International Committee of
Experts on the Revision of the Health Care System in Greece (1993), Advisor to the
Armenian International Committee (AMIC) on Perinatology (1993 - 94), Member of
the Academic Committee of the Hellenic Scholarship Foundation (1994 - 2000), Advisor to the Moroccan Perinatal Society on the Organization of Perinatal Care (1995-)
and Advisor to the Hellenic Perinatal Society on the Organization of Perinatal Care
(1998-).
He has been Past President of the Society of Neonatologists of the Province of Quebec (1992 - 2000), Past President of the Canadian Section of Neonatal/Perinatal Medicine of the Canadian Pediatric Society (1993 -95), Vice President of the Society of
Neonatologists of Quebec (2000 - 04).
Among the honors and awards received, can be stood out the «Osler Award», McGill
University, Faculty of Medicine for outstanding teacher, the «Kaplan Award», Department of Pediatrics, McGill University for best clinical teacher, Honorary Member of the Polish and Hellenic Perinatal Societies, Recipient of the Hellenic School
Board of Montreal «Prix d’Excellence», Recipient of the Hellenic Scholarship Foundation «Prix d’Excellence», Recipient of the «Prix Letondal» of the Association of Pediatricians of Quebec (2002), Recipient of an Honorary Degree, Faculty of Medicine and
Pharmacy of Rabat (2002), Recipient of the «Prix de Reconaissance» for contribution
to the health of Moroccan children, Society of Neonatology and Pediatrics of Morocco (2002), Recognition by Hacettepe University, Ankara, Turkey, for contribution for
fetal-maternal medicine (2004) and Recipient of the Soranos Award» for contribution to the perinatal care of extremely low birth weight infants, Kusadasi, Turkey)
Oct 4, 2005).
He has written 11 book chapters, 110 peer reviewed articles, 170 abstracts, 140 papers presented to national and international conference and has been invited
speaker to 39 countries.

ZOLTÁN PAPP
Zoltán Papp is professor and director of the I. Department of
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Semmelweis University in Budapest,
Hungary.
He has a medical degree (MD) from Debrecen Medical University.
He also has a PhD and DSc from the Hungarian Academy of
Sciences.
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He has been the founding chair of three scientiﬁc societies in Hungary: Ultrasound
in Obstetrics and Gynecology, Psychosomatics in Obstetrics and Gynecology and
Assisted Reproduction. He is also the president of the National Ethical Committee for
Medical Research.
Professor Papp is a board member of more than 10 international societies and international journals. He has organized many international congresses in Budapest, included the Fourth World Congress on Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology
(1994), the 18th International Congress of the Society of the Fetus as a Patient (2002)
and the 12th International Conference on Prenatal Diagnosis and Therapy (ISPD)
(2004).
He has written eighteen books (ﬁve in English), and over 800 publications.
His international awards include International Federation of Fertility Societies (IFFS)
30th Anniversary Recognition Award (1998), International Society of Ultrasound in
Obstetrics and Gynecology (ISUOG) 10th Anniversary Recognition Award (2000), the
Honorary Fellowship of the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists
(ACOG) (2002), William Liley Medal of the International Society of The Fetus as a Patient (2002), Recognition Award of the World Association of Perinatal Medicine (2007).
Memberships in International Academies:
— Deutsche Akademie der Naturforscher Leopoldina (Halle, 2001).
— Croation Academy of Medical Sciences (Zagreb, 2002).
— International Academy of Perinatal Medicine (Barcelona, 2005).
— World Academy of Art and Science (Washington DC, 2006).

GIORGIO PARDI
Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology.
In 1962 he started working in the Institute of Pathology at the
University of Milano. In 1969 he won a «Fullbright-Hays Act»
Grant for Research in Obstetrics at the University of Southern
California, Los Angeles. Upon his return he began his academic
career in the Mangiagalli Hospital. In 1986 he became Full Professor of obstetrics and Gynecology and Chairman of the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology at the San Paolo Hospital.
Together with the traditional areas of Gynecology and Maternal-fetal Medicine, he
started a program of Assisted Reproduction. Since 1999 until his untimely death
he was Director of the Residency Program in Obstetrics and Gynecology at the University of Milano. In 2002 he became Chairman of Obstetrics and Gynecology at the
Mangiagalli Hospital.
Among the honors he received during his oustanding career, he was President of the
Italian Society of Perinatal Medicine, and President of the Society of Obstetrics and
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Gynecology of Lombardia. He has member of the «Consiglio Superiore di Sanità»
and President of the Italian Association of Academic Obstetricians and Gynecologists. In 2005 he was nominated «Grande Ufﬁciale» by the President and the Italian
Republica, and Regular Fellow of the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine.
He promoted research aimed at fundamental questions regarding human pregnancy
speciﬁcally maternal and fetal metabolism and nutrition, and pioneered many of the
studies which used cordocentesis for clinical use and research.
Prof. Giorgio Pardi passed away in 2007.

ROBERTO ROMERO
Roberto Romero received his degree as a Physician and Surgeon in 1974 in his home country, Venezuela. He completed his
residency in Obstetrics and Gynecology and a Maternal-Fetal
Medicine fellowship at Yale University School of Medicine. He
joined the faculty at Yale as an Assistant Professor and was appointed Director of Perinatal Research at the age of 31.
Dr. Romero had an accelerated promotion to Associate Professor
at Yale in 1986. During his tenure at Yale, he received a Physician Scientist Award
from the NIH during which time he worked in immunobiology with Charles Janeway.
Subsequently, he became a Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology and Vice Chairman at Wayne State University. In 1991, the National Institutes of Health of the United States decided to establish an obstetrical branch, and Dr. Romero was named
Chief of the Perinatology Research Branch in the Intramural Division of the National
Institute of Child Health and Human Development (NICHD) since 1992, a position
which he presently holds. He is also a Professor of Molecular Obstetrics and Genetics at Wayne State University.
Dr. Romero has authored over 400 peer reviewed articles, and has published several
books on prenatal diagnosis of congenital anomalies, ultrasound, and preterm labor.
He has been the recipient of numerous awards, including the Erich Saling Award from
the World Association of Perinatal Medicine, the Ian Donald Gold Medal Award from the
International Society of Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology, the Presidential
Award from the Society of Gynecology Investigation, as well as several research excellence awards from the Society for Maternal-Fetal Medicine, the American College of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists, and others. Dr. Romero is the recipient of three Doctorate Honoris Causa. He has mentored and trained national and international scholars
at Yale University, Wayne State University, and the Perinatology Research Branch. Many
of his former trainees are in positions of leadership worldwide.
His ﬁelds of interest have included prenatal diagnosis of congenital anomalies, imaging of the fetus, and the role of infection and inﬂammation in preterm labor and
delivery. Dr. Romero serves as Editor or Associate Editor of the American Journal
of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology, and the
Journal of Perinatal Medicine.
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SHOUICHI SAKAMOTO
Professor Emeritus of University of Tokyo.
Professor and Chairman of the Department of Obstetrics and
Gynaecology of Tokyo.
Present position: Consulting Doctor for the Royal Family of Japan (1986), Superintendent of Boshi Aiikukai MCH-Center
(1989), President of the Japan Association of Obstetrics and Gynaecology (1989) and President of Japan Council of MACH Promotion (2001).
He was Vice-President of FIGO, President of IFFS, WAPM, IAMANEH, AOFOG, AOFPS,
etc. and Honorary President of the International Society The fetus as a patient, W.C.
Ultrasound, etc. In Japan he is President of the Japanese Society of Obstetrics and
Gynecology, President of the Japanese Society of Neonatology, the Japanese Society
of Perinatology, and many other presidencies.
He is Honorary Fellow of ACOG, RANZCOG, AOFOG, AOFPA, POGS and Honorary
Member of several National Societies (Brazil, Italy, Hungary, China, etc.).
Prof. Shouichi Sakamoto passed away in 2006.

OLA DIDRIK SAUGSTAD
He was born in Norway, March 5th 1947.
He is professor of Pediatrics at the University of Oslo, Director of
Department of Pediatric Research and Consultant in Neonatology at Rikshospitalet, University of Oslo, Norway.
He has published more than 300 articles and book chapters in
journals and books. Of these, 250 are recorded in Medline. The
main topics are hypoxia and the purine metabolism, hypoxiareoxygenation injury, the effect of oxygen radicals in the neonatal period, and mechanisms of lung injury.
He has edited three books.
He has been invited 250 times as guest speaker to international meetings/institutions in Africa, Asia, Australia, Europe, and the USA.
Editor of Applied Cardiopulmonary Pathophysiology (Section Editor Neonatology,
1992 - 98), Prenatal and Neonatal Medicine (Specialty Editor on Resuscitation,
1996 -1999), Prenatal and Neonatal Medicine (Editor, 1999 - 2001), Pediatric Research
(Consulting Editor, 1999-), J Maternal Fetal Neonatal Medicine (Editor in Chief,
2001-2004), Biology of the Neonate (Section editor, 2002-2003), Acta Paediatrica
(Assoc. Editor., 2005 - 2007).
Guest editor of Seminars in Neonatology (volume 3, 1998).
Editorial Board member of J Perinatal Medicine, Biology of the Neonate, J Fetal and
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Maternal Investigation (1992-98), Acta Paediatrica (1998-2005, 2008-), J of Perinatology and Acta Pediatrica Española.
Council membership in the following scientiﬁc societies: Council Member of European Society for Pediatric Research (ESPR) (1987-90), Secretary of Working Group on
Neonatology in ESPR (1990 - 93), Founder of the Norwegian Society of Perinatal Medicine in 1987, Chairman of the Norwegian Society of Perinatal Medicine (1987- 89)
and Council Member from 1989-1995, Member of the Executive Board of the European Association of Perinatal Medicine (1996 - 2006), Member of Scientiﬁc Committee of World Association of Perinatal Medicine (1998-), Member of Board of Trustees
International Pediatric Foundation (2000 -2004) and President of European Association of Perinatal Medicine (2002 - 2004).
Chairman of 1st Norwegian Perinatal Congress (Oslo, 1987). Chairman of 6th Norwegian Perinatal Congress (Oslo, 1992). President of the «8th International Workshop on
Surfactant Replacement» (Oslo, 1993). President of the XVIII European Congress of
Perinatal Medicine (Oslo, 2002). President of the «XXI International Workshop on
Surfactant Replacement» (Oslo, 2006).
He has been awarded with the Laerdal Foundations Nordic Award for Acute Medicine
(1995), Fellow to The Royal College of Physicians Edinburgh (1996), the Arvo Ylppo’s
International Award in Neonatal Medicine (1997), Virginia Apgar Prize (2001), Medinnova’s Idea award (2001) and the Human Protection Award (Norwegian) (2007).
He is an honorary member of the Hungarian Pediatric Association (2000), the Norwegian Perinatal Society (2001), the Finnish Perinatal Society (2005) and the European Association of Perinatal Medicine (2006).
He has acted as referee for more than 30 international medical journals.

JOSEPH GEORGE SCHENKER
Born in Krakow to a family of famed rabbis whose ancestors
arrived in Poland in 1519.
In 1952, Joseph Schenker is accepted into the ﬁrst study term of
the Faculty of Medicine of the Hebrew University Jerusalem and
Hadassah Medical School and obtained the degree of MD (1959).
By the end of his studies Joseph Schenker is mobilized into service within the IDF Northern Command.
At the end of his Army service in 1962, Schenker starts specializing in obstetrics and
gynecology in the Hadassah Medical Center at Jerusalem En-Karem. Here he advances in fast stages to the position of Head of Gynecology and Obstetrics, to which
he is appointed in 1977, a position he held for 22 years. Parallel, he advances on the
academic level of the Hebrew University Medical School in Jerusalem: Lecturer
(1969), Senior Lecturer (1973), Associate Professor (1976), Professor (1979). Prof.
Schenker continues clinical practice, teaching, research at Hebrew University – Hadassah Medical Center and related and public activities.
As head of the Department of Gynecology at Hadassah En-Karem, Prof. Joseph
Schenker develops the sphere of woman health and contributes to the stabilization
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and promotion of obstetrics and gynecology in Israel. The department for which he
is responsible is the leading one in Israel both as regards the service rendered to those treated as well as from the point of view of training and research.
He transformed a solid clinical department into a unit where scientists and clinicians
work harmoniously together. A strict and correct selection of staff and good team work
developed by Prof. Schenker in his department has brought the entire department to
achievements on an international level.
Already in 1982, for instance, it was Prof. Schenker’s department which introduced
assisted reproductive technology (ART) at the Hadassah En-Karem and thus his department became one of two pioneering departments in this respect in Israel.
The Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology at Hadassah was leading in development and applying new methods of prenatal diagnosis and intrauterine assessment
of the fetus.
Served as Chairmanship of the Ethics Committee of the Asia Oceana Obstetric Federation of Obstetric and Gynecology and World Association of Perinatal Medicine and
recently elected to chair the ethical committee of International Society of Assisted
Reproduction.
Testimony to his research are more than 400 publications in international peer review journals (Medline) and more than hundred ﬁfty chapters in books, as well as
writing and editing 10 books in the area of fertility, perinatal medicine and ethics. Of
late, he has also written text books in Hebrew, «Female and Male Infertility», «Pregnancy and Delivery» and «Textbook of Gynecology» intended for Israeli students and
residents. His scientiﬁc contribution is reﬂected in his membership as associate editor, member of the editorial boards of several international journals in this sphere.
The appreciation of the international community of his scientiﬁc contribution and his
activity in the sphere of woman health has also been instrumental in his election to the
position of honorary member in numerous National Obstetrics and Gynecology Societies: at the American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology, at the Royal College of
Obstetrics and Gynecology (UK), at the German Society of Obstetrics and Gynecology
and Societies of Brazil, Croatia, Hungary, Israel, Macedonia, Poland, Romania and Slovenia. He has been also elected as an honorary member by scientiﬁc societies in Japan,
South America and several countries in Europe. In 1996, Prof. Joseph Schenker was
elected President of the International Academy of Human Reproduction, in 1998
was elected Vice President of World Association of Perinatal Medicine.
He was granted the Human Reproduction Award, the Sir Williams Lilley Medal and
Doctorum Honoris Causa of Craiova University.
Prof. Schenker was besides holding positions in boards of several international organizations, the President of the Society for the Study of Pathophysiology of Pregnancy
(1983 -1984, 1997 -1998), President of the Extended European Board of Obstetrics
and Gynecology (1993 -1997), and Vice President of the European Association of
Obstetrics and Gynecology (1993 -1998).
Joseph Schenker was one of the founding members of the following Societies: European Society of Human Reproduction (ESHRE), International Society of the Fetus as a
Patient, International Society of Gynecological Endocrinology, European Society of
Gynecological and Obstetric Investigation and Society for the Study of Pathophysiology of Pregnancy.
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On June 6, 2005 the Council of the City of Jerusalem elected Prof. Joseph Schenker
to be a Honorary Citizen of Jerusalem.
In 2007 Joseph Schenker was nominated by the Government of Israel to Light the
Torch on The Independence Day of State of Israel.

SERGE UZAN
He was born in October 19, 1947.
Professor and Chairman of Gynaecology-Obstetric and Reproductive Medicine in University Pierre et Marie Curie (Paris VI).
Dean of the Medical Faculty of the University Pierre et Marie
Curie, Chairman of the Board of Deans of Ile de France.
Member of the French Academy of Surgery.
Director of the Research Unit UPRES EA 2396 (Physiology of Implantation and Development) from 1998 to 2002.
Chairman of the National Council of Professors in Obstetrics and Gynaecology,
Member of the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine.
Adviser of the Minister of Foreign Affaires (1994-1997).
Editor in Chief of the Fetal Diagnosis and Therapy Journal. Associate Editor of the
Obstetrics and Gynaecologic Investigation Journal.
Prix Laure François Barthelemy, Académie de Médecine. Prix Merci de Cancérologie,
promotion Luc Montagnier, William Leiley Medal 2002 and Ofﬁcer of the Legion of
Honor.

ANDRE FRANS VAN ASCHE
He was born on 17 December of 1937 in Liezlel (Belgium).
He got his MD degree in 1963 at Medical School-K.U. Leuven
(Magna cum laude). At this University he got a special award for
outstanding medical students. From 1963 to 1968 he had a postgraduate training in obstetrics and gynaecology. Two next years
worked as research fellow at the K.U. Leuven and in 1970 got his
Ph.D. («The fetal endocrine pancreas»). From that year he worked as Associate Professor K. U.Leuven. In 1974 he got a title of Professor of obstetrics and gynaecology. From 1982 he was a board member Faculty of Medicine. Next
year he became Professor and Chairman of the department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, K.U. Leuven. His department was recognized as a training center by the Royal
College of Obstetrics and Gynaecologists in 1986. From 1990 he was Head of the
education committee faculty of medicine. The same year he became Fellow ad eun-
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dum Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists. From 2000 he is Head of the
Educational Board of Postgraduate Training in Flanders.
He has been a member of various Associations: ECOG (Secretary, from 1992); Academy of Medicine (from 1993); EBGO (European Board Gynaecology-Obstetrics) (Secretary-General from 1994); Federal Council of Specialist Education (from 1995); ISSHP (President, from 1996); EBCOG (European Board and College Obstetrics and
Gynaecology) (Secretary-General, from 1996); UEMS (Secretary-General, Section
Obstetrics and Gynaecology from 1999); EBCOG (European Board and College Obstetrics and Gynaecology) (President, from 2002); International Academy of Perinatal
Medicine (from 2005); Liaison ofﬁcer Diabetic Pregnancy Study Group (from 2005).
In 1993 he got Jacobsen award from the University of Newcastle (U.K.) and in 2004
Norbert Freinkel Award – from the Am. Diab. Ass. He was conceded research grants
from E.U. (2003 and 2005). He is Dr. Hon. Causa Univ. Athens.
He attended outside trainings: Vaginal cytology —Hammersmith postgraduate medical school-London (U.K.) in 1966, Queens University —Belfast (U.K.) in 1968 and at
University of Liverpool (U.K.) in 1969.
He is especially interested in: diabetes and pregnancy, hypertension and pregnancy,
fetal medicine, longterm consequences of an abnormal intrauterine environment,
benign diseases (ﬁbroids).
He is a member of the Flemish Obstetrical and Gynaecological Society, Past President of the Royal Belgian Society of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Past member of the
Nominating Committee of FIGO, Past President of the European Diabetic Pregnancy
Study Group, Member of the Blair-Bell Research Society (U.K.), Member of the Society of Gynaecologic Investigation (S.G.I.- U.S.A.) and Member of the Society of Perinatal Obstetricians (S.P.O.-U.S.A.).
He is a honorary member of such organizations as: Ulster Obstetric and Gynaecological Society (U.K.), Gynaecological Club (U.K.), Hungarian Society, Swiss Society,
Flemish Society, Check Society, German Society. He is a member of Editorial Board
of such journals as: Journal of developmental physiology, Hypertension and pregnancy, Current obstetrics and gynaecology, Am. J. Obst. Gyn., Journal of the Society
of Gynaecologic Investigation (S.G.I.)
He is a referee of following journals: Europ. Journal Obst. Gyn., Am. J. Obst. Gyn.,
Brit. J. Obst. Gyn., Hypertension in Pregnancy., Diabetologia, Diabetes, Diabetes research, Journal endocrinology, Journal of the Society of Gynaecologic Investigation
(S.G.I.), Lancet.

YVES VILLE
He was born 17th September 1960 in Rambouillet, France. He is
Professor of Obstetrics and Gynaecology at Paris V University
and head of department in Poissy Hospital since September
1998. He is Consultant-Senior Lecturer in Obstetrics and Director
of Fetal Medicine Unit (St Georges Hospital & Medical School)
from July 1996.
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He started his medical career at Paris-Sud University where he studied in 1979 -1986.
He developed his knowledge working as a Specialist Registrar in Obstetrics and Gynaecology (Paris 1986-1992). In May 1992-May 1993 he acted as Clinical Research
Fellow in Fetal Medicine at Harris Birthright Research Centre (King’s College Hospital, London). In 1993 he ﬁnished his MD Thesis. From May 1993 to May 1996 he
was a Senior Registrar in Obstetrics & Gynaecology in Paris. In 1996 he got his PhD:
Twin-to-twin transfusion syndrome. (Université Paris XI).
He acts as Director of the French National Diploma of Ultrasound in Obstetrics and
Gynecology for Paris University as well as Coordinator of the French National Subspecialty program in Fetal Medicine for Paris University.
From 1998 he acts as Expert witness près la Court d’Appel. He is a member of the
National Committee on Prenatal Ultrasound Screening (in charge of CME). President
of the Société Française d’Application des Ultrasons à la Médecine et à la Biologie
(SFAUMB).
He is the Editor in chief of Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology and member of
the International Fetal Medicine and Surgery Society, the Fetoscopy Group and the International Society for Prenatal Diagnosis. He is an author of many professional publications.

chapter 8

HONORARY MEMBERS
AND
ASSOCIATED FELLOWS

HONORARY MEMBERS
According to the article 8 of the current Constitution of the IAPM «the HONORARY
FELLOWS will be nominated and chosen for the International Council based on the
internationally recognize contributions to Perinatal Medicine» and the aims of IAPM.
The Board of Directors of IAPM, with the acquiescence of the International Council, decided to appoint Honorary Members of the IAPM, all the Honorary Members of the three
Foundational Societies, as well as Prof. Jacint Corbella, President of the «Reial Academia
de Medicina de Catalunya» (RAMPC) and Prof. José M. Dexeus, honorary member of the
WAPM, regular fellow member of the RAMC and academic godfather of the Ceremony.
The documents were signed previously to Foundational Ceremony (pag. 91).

JACINT CORBELLA
President of the Royal Academy of Medicine of Catalonia.
Professor of the Legal Medicine (1976) and Toxicology (1984)
of the University of Barcelona.
He was born in Manresa, Spain, in 1937. Graduated in medicine
(1960) at the University of Barcelona.
He held the position of Dean of the Faculty of Medicine (1979 -1982)
and vice-Rector of the Barcelona University (1986 -1988).
He is regular fellow of several Academies (Medicine, Pharmacy, Veterinary) and
Director of the School of Labour Medicine.
Former president of Mediterranean Society of Labour Medicine, Spanish Society
of Legal Medicine and Toxicology, Catalan Society of History of Medicine, etc.
Director of 80 doctoral thesis, editor-in-chief of several scientiﬁc journals, and
author of several books and papers.
His research interests cover the ﬁeld of human pollution, humanistic learning, pathology by metals, sanitary responsibilities, history of medicine, and history of toxicology.

PROF. JOSÉ M. DEXEUS
Medical Director of Dexeus Universitary Institute from 1973 to
1990.
Prof. José M. Dexeus studied at University from 1942 to 1947 in
the Faculty of Medicine of Barcelona, and received his degree
in Medicine with distinction.
Director of «Instituto Municipal de Maternología» of Barcelona
(1965 -1971).
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President of the Spanish Gynecological Society from 1979 to 1981. Member of the
National Commission of Obstetrics and Gynecology (MIR) from 1978 to 1985. Spanish
delegate in the International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics from 1979 to
1988. Founding member of the Spanish Society for Infertility Study in 1953. Numerary Member of Academy of Doctors of Barcelona University District since 1964. Founding
Member of the Medicine History Society in 1960. Honorary member of the Italian Society of Gynecology, Portuguese Society of Gynecology and the Chilean Society of Obstetrics and Gynecology. Member of merit of the Academy of Medical Sciences of Catalonia
and the Balearics. Numerary Member of Royal Academy of Medicine of Catalonia (22nd
January 1995). He has received the following distinctions and honorary positions: Honorary Membership of the Spanish Gynecological Association (SEGO), 1981, a Gold Medal
from the Dexeus University Institute, Regular Fellow of the Royal Academy of Medicine of
Catalonia, 1993, a Prize for his professional career, 1993, a Silver Medal for «Personalidad
Destacada del año, 1996» from the European Foundation for Women and health, the
«Creu de Sant Jordi», 1997, Appointed Director of the Journal «Ginecología Catalana»,
1998, Honorary Member of MATRES MUNDI, Barcelona, 1999, Appointed Permanent
Speaker of the Gynecological Service of the Faculty of Medicine, São Paulo, 1999, Honorary Membership of the Medical-Pharmaceutical Institute of Catalonia, 2000, Honorary
Membership of the World Association of Perinatal Medicine, September, 2001 and he was
given the «Jordi Gol i Gurina» Award for his Professional and Human Career, 2002.
He has had a great scientiﬁc activity publishing as author and co-author 12 books and
monographies and more than 200 scientiﬁc articles.

ASSOCIATE FELLOWS
The ASSOCIATE FELLOWS are according to article 7 of our Constitution «experts put forward
by the Board who are specialised in any of the branches of Perinatal Medicine and take
an active part in the mission and activities of the IAPM». The number is limited to thirty.
The ﬁrst associate fellows of the IAMP were appointed at the meeting of Budapest (23 of
Nov. 2007). In the course of the Administrative Meeting, the Board of the Directors proposed the nomination of 16 associate fellows. After a wide and long discussion this ﬁgure changed into 20, since four new names were added. Finally the International Council
approved unanimously the appointment of the 20 members. All of them will receive the
ofﬁcial appointment and the corresponding diploma on the course of the 4th meeting of
IAPM, which will take place in New York (2008).

VINCENZO D’ADDARIO
Vincenzo D’ADDARIO was born in Bari (Italy), 1950.
He graduated in Medicine at the University of Bari in 1975 with
highest marks (110/110 with honors). He received the prize «Prof.
G. Sangiorgi» dedicated to the best graduated student in the academic year 1975/76.
He specialized in Obstetrics and Gynecology at the same University in 1979 with highest marks (50/50 with honors).
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He was Assistent professor from 1977 to 1992 in the Ob-Gyn Department of the University Medical School. In 1992 he was nominated Associate Professor of Fisiopathology of Human reproduction in the University of Bari.
Head of the Fetal Medicine Unit in the Dept. of OB/GYN at the University of Bari.
President of the Midwifery School at the University of Bari.
His main research ﬁelds of interest are Obstetric and Gynecological Ultrasound,
and Prenatal Diagnosis.
He was trained in Obstetrical and Gynecological Ultrasound at the Ultrasonic Institute, University of Zagreb, directed by Prof. Asim Kurjak in 1980. After that experience
he cured a continuos relationship with the Zagreb Ultrasonic Institute and was a permanent teacher at the Ian Donald School of Medical Ultrasound at the InterUniversity Center of Dubrovnik. He is Director of the Italian Branch of the same School.
He organized several Congresses and Courses in Bari, including the 4th Fetus as a
Patient Congress in 1984, the 3rd Congress of MEDUOG (Mediterranean Association
of Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology) and 3 Ian Donald School Courses. He
has been President of the Italian Society of Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Ginecology
(SIEOG). During his presidentship he created a new magazine called «Echonews»,
a SIEOG bulletin and published the ﬁrst Italian Guidelines for Ultrasound Screening
in Obstetrics.
Member of the Board of the International Society «The Fetus as a Patient», Editorial
Board of «The Ultrasound Review of Obstetrics and Gynecology» and Editorial Board
of «The Journal of Perinatal Medicine».
He attended as invited speaker more than 300 Congresses, Simposia, and Courses
in Italy and abroad.
He has published 245 papers edited on national and international journals and in
Proceedings of national and international Congresses (58 are published on Journals
cited on Medline); 32 chapters for books edited by other authors; 2 books published
as Author; 3 books of proceedings published as Editor; 1 book edited with the contribution of different authors; Italian translations of several books.

BADRELDEEN AHMED
Chairman Obstetrics and Gynecology Department of Human
Medical Corporation. Women’s Hospital. Doha, Qatar.
Doctor of Medicine by Newcastle University. Royal College of
Obstetricians, UK.
Research Fellow of Newcastle University. Newcastle Upon Tyne,
England.
Postdoctoral training in Khartoum, Sudan; Newcastle University,
England, Dundee University, etc.
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Honorary lecturer of College of Nursing (Khartoum, Sudan), Southampton University, England, Shefﬁeld University, UK, etc.
External examiner of Medical Sciences, Khartoum, Sudan.
Member of Executive Comittee of several medical and scientiﬁc societies: International Society of Ultrasounds in Obstetrics and Gynecology, International Society of
Perinatal Medicine, Fetus as a Patient, Ian Donald School, etc. And member of the
British Medical Ultrasound Society, British Medical and Fetal Medicine Society, Royal
College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, etc.
He was the principal investigator in the following studies: Randomized study of insulin versus Glibenclamine, randomized study of the effect of Buscopan on speed
of cervical dilatation and effectiveness of pulse-oximeter in intrapartum foetal monitoring.
His particular clinical interest are: ultrasonography, prenatal diagnosis, fetal haemodinamy, fetal phisiology and state assessment in pregnancy and delivery.
He published 50 scientiﬁcs papers in international medical journals (peer reviewed
articles), and is co-author of several books.
Member of scientic committees of several medical journals: Saudi Medical Journal,
Canadian Medical Association Journal, European Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Qatar Medical Journal, and Middle East Journal of Emergency Medicine.
He has organized in Doha, Qatar, several courses of Ian Donald School, clinical trainers
timetable for Well Cornell studens, national Courses of Obstetric Ultrasound, etc.

ANA B. BIANCHI
Prof. Ana Bianchi graduated from the University of Montevideo
Uruguay School of Medicine in 1980 and obtained her PhD in
medicine from the same University.
She also received training in the Latin American Centre in Perinatology and Human Development a technical Center of the Pan
American Health Organisation and World Health OrganisationClap–OPS-OMS.
She completed her residency in Obsterics and Gynaecology in Paris in Antoine Beclere Hospital, Prof. Emile Papiernick, where she stayed till 1986.
Later she was Resident in Laennec Hospital with Prof. Jean Yves Neveux-Laurent
Fermont in the Echocardiology Service in Paris.
She joined the faculty of Montevideo University School of Medicine as an Assistant
Professor in 1993. She was nominated by the Ministery of Public Health Director of
the Perinatal Service of the Montevideo University Hospital 2007.
Prof. Bianchi’s main contribution have been in the ﬁeld of prenatal diagnosis; foetal
malformations, echocardiography, Doppler.
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She has been co-author in several books and scientiﬁc publications. She has attended
90 training courses in Uruguay and abroad. She has lectured local and in international meetings and has organized national and international courses. She maintains
active research collaboration with the University of San Pablo, Ribero Preto University and the University of Buenos Aires. She attended to the Foetal Medicine Foundations programs in London Kings College with Prof. Kypros Nicolaides in 1999.
From 1993 till 2000 she was nominated by the University of Medicine of Montevideo
to create the department of echographie and prenatal diagnosis.
She is the Director of the Fetal Medicine Department in the 2 biggest private Maternity of the Country, Asociacion Española and Casmu.
She is an active member of both national and international Scientiﬁc Societies.

ISAAC BLICKSTEIN
Born in Tel Aviv, Israel, 1953.
Graduated in Medicine at the The Sackler Faculty of Medicine,
Tel Aviv University, Israel
Associate Professor, The Hadassah-Hebrew University School of
Medicine, Jerusalem, Israel and Chairman of Department of Obstetric and Ginecology, Kaplan University Center, Rehovot, Israel.
Editor of one journal and Guest Editor of 4 journals, and Member
of the Editorial Board of the 8 journals, Reviewer of 36 journals.
He has published 210 original articles and Editorials, 38 Chapters in books, 5 Books
(including BMA Award winning for best medical book in Obstetrics and Gynecology
2005) and over 250 presentations in International scientiﬁc meetings.
He is working at Faculty of the Dept of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Kaplan Medical
Center, Unit of High Risk Pregnancy and Delivery Room. He is a Chairman of the
Working Group on Multiple Pregnancy of the International Society for Twin Studies;
Research Committee on multiple pregnancy of the European Association of Perinatal Medicine and a Board member: The Fetus as a Patient Society and the International Society for Twin Studies.

XAVIER CARBONELL-ESTRANY
Xavier Carbonell-Estrany, MD, PhD, received his medical degree
in 1968 and subsequently received his doctorate of philosophy
degree in 1990. Dr. Carbonell has been involved in perinatal care
since 1969, focusing his practice in the Neonates Intensive Care
Unit. Dr. Carbonell has been Head of the Unit since 1982. He has
held the position of Head of the Neonatology Service of Hospital
Clínic-Maternitat, «Institut Clínic de Ginecologia, Obstetrícia i
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Neonatologia» in Barcelona since 1984. Senior Consultant Hospital Clínic. Coordinator of IRIS (Infant Respiratory Infection by RSV) Study group. Member of the Institut
d’Investigacions Biomèdiques August Pi i Sunyer (IDIBAPS). Member of the Scientiﬁc
Committee of European Association of Perinatal Medicine. Member of the Ethical Committee of the World Association of Perinatal Medecine (WAPM).Vice-President of Spanish Neonatal Society. Vice-President of the Spanish Twin Society. Board
member of the World Association of Perinatal Medicine (WAPM). Coordinator of the
Working Groups of the WAPM. Since September 2007, President Elect of the World
Association of Perinatal Medicine (WAPM). Author of national and international
publications related with neonatal problems and Respiratory Syncytial virus infections.
He has published 100 peer review articles, several works more than 250 united lectures at major international meeting etc.
He is a member of the Board of Journal of Pharmacy Practice and Research; The Journal of Infectious Diseases; Pediatric Pulmonology; Archives of Disease in Childhood; European Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology and Reproductive Biology; Journal
of Pediatric Infectious Diseases; Journal of Perinatal Medicine; Pediatric Infectious
Disease Journal and Anales Españoles de Pediatría.
He is the editor of Spanish edition of the Neoreview of the Spanish Pediatric Association. He is also a member of the editoral Board of: NeoReviews; Journal of Infectiuos
Disease; Anales Españoles de Pediatria; Journal Materno Fetal and Neonatal Medicine
and Journal of Perinatal Medicine.
His main research ﬁelds of interest are Hypoxic-isquemic-encephalopaty and perinatal infections.
He is president elect of WAPM (Florence, 2007).

TAO (TONY) DUAN
Graduated in Medicine at the Medical School of Shandong Medical University, RP China.
Specialized in Obstetric and Gynecology. (The Obstetrics and
Gynecology Hospital of Shanghai Medical University, MD.
He is working at The Obstetrics and Gynecology Hospital of
Shanghai Medical University, MD Associate Professor (1992- 2000)
and Shanghai 1st Maternity and Infant Hospital of Tongji University, Professor, Vice
Director of the Hospital and Director of Shanghai Prenatal Diagnosis Center.
Academic position: Vice Chairman of Chinese Perinatal Society; Vice Chairman of
Shanghai Society of Obstetrics and Gynecology; Chairman of Shanghai Perinatal
Society; and Board member of International Society «The Fetus as a Patient».
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ANNE GREENOUGH
Professor of Neonatology and Clinical Respiratory Physiology;
King’s College London
School of Medicine at Guy’s, King’s College and St Thomas’ Hospitals.
She has published more than 500 papers, 2 books and more than
200 chapters of books, editorials and reviews.
MD thesis, University of Cambridge 1985. Respiratory measurements in preterm
ventilated neonates; FRCP 1991; FRCPCH 1997.
She has awarded the following prizes: Exhibition and prize awarded for First in Tripos (1A) (University of Cambridge) 1973; Scholarship and prize awarded for First in
Tripos (1B) (University of Cambridge) 1974; Prize for best clinical presentation, Royal
Society of Medicine 1983; Buckston Browne medal and prize, The Harveian Society
1985; Runner up to Doctor of the Year Medical Research Award BUPA Medical Foundation 1989.
Current appointments:
Children Nationwide Professor of Clinical Respiratory Physiology (previously Reader
1991-1993), Dept of Child Health, King’s College School of Medicine and Dentistry,
University of London (1993).
Honorary Consultant, Dept of Child Health, King’s College Hospital, London.
Teacher, Faculty of Medicine, University of London.
Director of the Children Nationwide Regional Neonatal Intensive Care Centre, King’s
College Hospital (1995).
Academic Head of Paediatrics, King’s College London School of Medicine at Guy’s,
King’s College & St Thomas’ Hospitals (1998).
Caldicott Guardian of King’s College London School of Medicine at Guy’s, King’s College & St Thomas’ Hospitals (2001 Caldicott Guardian of King’s College Hospital (NHS)
(1998).
Professor of Neonatology, University of London (2000).
Head of School of Medicine, King’s College London School of Medicine at Guy’s,
King’s College & St. Thomas’ Hospitals (2005).
Previous appointments:
MRC Research Fellow. University Department of Paediatrics, University of Cambridge
(1981-1982).
Clinical Lecturer, Honorary Registrar and then Honorary Senior Registrar University
Department of Paediatrics, University of Cambridge (1982-1985).
Medical Adviser, Overseas Committe Save The Children Fund (1985 -1990).
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Supervisor in Physiology Girton College, University of Cambridge (1982 -1990).
Director of Studies and supervisor. Girton College, University of Cambridge (1983 1985).
Children Nationwide Senior Lecturer, Dept of Child Health, King’s College School of
Medicine and Dentistry, University of London Honorary Consultant, Dept of Child
Health, King’s College Hospital, London (1985 -1991).
Director of Paediatric Intensive Care Unit, King’s College Hospital (1990 -1999).
Clinical Director of the Department of Child Health, King’s College Hospital (1996 1999).
Site Dean, Denmark Hill Campus, King’s College London (2001- 2005).
Vice-Dean GKT School of Medicine, King’s College London (2003 -2005).
Acting Head of Medical Engineering and Physics (2003 -2005).
Acting Dean (Aug.- Sept. inc.) (2004).
Her current research is in three main areas: antenatal lung growth, prevention of
chronic respiratory morbidity following premature borth and effect of chronic disorders on respiratory function in children.
She is editor of member of the Board of the follows journals: editor of Hobsons/CRAC
Degree Course in Medicine 1984/5, 86/7, 88/9, 90/91, 92/93, 96/97, 2000/01; editor
and coordination of BAPM 2004 Guidelines on Ventilatory Management of RDS; contributing Editor, European Journal of Pediatrics; editorial Board of Anales de Pediatria; editorial Board of Archives of Medical Science; editorial Board of the British Journal of Intensive Care; editor in Chief of Current Pediatric Reviews; editorial Board
of Early Human Development; editor in Chief of Infant; editorial Board Italian Journal of Paediatrics; editorial Board of the International Journal of Intensive Care; editorial Board of International Journal of Prenatal and Perinatal Studies; editorial Board
of The Journal of Maternal-Fetal & Neonatal Medicine; editorial Board of The Journal of Perinatal Medicine; advisory Board of The Journal of the Arab Neonatology
Forum; Editorial Board of Perinatal Journal (Perinatoloji Dergisi) and she edited, organized and chaired the annual UK Hot Topics Meeting in Neonatology which is published in a Acta Paediatrics.

TSUYOMU IKENOUE
Professor and Chairman of Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology. Miyazaki Medical College. University of Miyazaki (Japan).
Past Director and Chairman of the department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology and Perinatal Medical Centre at Kagoshima City
Hospital.
Dean Faculty of Medicine. University of Miyazaki, Japan.
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Vice President of Japanese Society of Perinatal and Neonatal Medicine. Secretary
General of the Federation of Asia-Oceania Perinatal Societes.
Editor of «J. Obstet. Gynecol. Res.». International advisor of Am. J. Obstet. Gynecol.
Graduated from Faculty of Medicine, Kagoshima Unversity, Japan (1970).
Resident and Staff, Dept. of Ob. & Gyn., Kagoshima City Hospital (1970 -1990).
Research fellow, Division of Perinatal Biology, Ob. & Gyn., University of Southern
California, School of Medicine (USA) (1973 -1975).
Visiting Assistant Professor at Dept. of Ob. & Gyn. University of California, Irvine
(1980 -1981).
Professor & Chairman, Dept. of Ob. & Gyn. Miyazaki Medical College, Miyazaki,
Japan (1991).

ZEHRA NESE KAVAK
Born in Istanbul, Prof. Kavak graduated from Istanbul University,
Cerrahpas,a Faculty of Medicine in 1986. Shortly after her she
began her residency in Obstetrics and Gynaecology. In 1990 1991, she worked at St. Thomas’ Hospital in London.
She became an Associate Professor in 1996. At intervals throughout 2000 and 2001, she conducted studies on fetal medicine
(fetal diseases and their diagnosis) at King’s College Hospital,
London, later receiving her Diploma in Fetal Medicine there in 2004. She founded
the Fetal-Maternal Medicine Unit at Marmara University in 2001, was appointed professor, and began working as Head Physician all within the same year. In 2002, she
was elected chief of the Obstetrics and Gynaecology Department. Between 2002 2006, she served as Advisor to the Rector at Marmara University. The youngest head
of the department and the youngest and only female chief physician of a University
Hospital in Turkey are titles that she still bears. For three and a half years she has
directed the Marmara University Hospital, one of three university hospitals in Istanbul. she had 75 % of the hospital renovated in her time, set up many research labs
and even opened an art gallery in the hospital.
With more than 100 of her articles published in national and international scientiﬁc
journals, Prof. Kavak is concurrently on the editorial boards of several of these reputable journals. Her duties include serving as a member of the «World Academy of
Science and Art» and as General Secretary of the «Turkish Business Women’s Association». She was elected member of the World Association of Perinatal Medicine
Board in September 2005 and was later appointed deputy secretary, a task which she
still continues up to this day. Focusing her main ﬁeld of research on the use of 3D-4D
ultrasonography and invasive procedures during pregnancy, Prof. Kavak has cowritten numerous chapters related to these subjects in different internationally published books and has also edited various medical books.
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She was awarded the «Rectorate of Marmara University Academic Excellence Award»
(2000); «Rectorate Support and Encouragement Award» (2001-2002-2004); «Siyaset
Magazine Annual Health Award» (2002); «The Bravest Woman of the Year Award» presented by Kültür University (2004); «Excellence Award in the Field of Medicine» and
the «2006 Melvin Jones Award» by Lions Clubs International given in honour of March
8, World Women’s Day (2006); «Contribution to Society Award» by Süleyman Demirel
University (2006); and the GESIAD «Woman Scientist of the Year» Award (2006). TIKAD
(Turkish Business Women’s Association), where she serves as the general secretary,
received the 2006 Turkish National Assembly (TBMM) Excellence Award. In October
2007, She was elected as a member of honor Romain Perinatology Society.
In addition to these accomplishments, Prof. Kavak is a writer, a columnist, and the
producer/presenter of several television programs aimed at informing the public on
women’s health issues through both broadcasting and written media channels. Her
life also has been published in papers and broadcast on TV several times under the
title «A Portrait of Success».

TORVID KISERUD
Professor, Dept. Clinical Medicine, Section of Obstet. & Gynaecol., University of Bergen, Norway, 2001. Head, Fetal Medicine
Unit, Dept. Of Obstet/Gynecol. Haukeland University Hospital,
Bergen, 2006. Head of Reproductive Health Cluster, University of
Bergen, Bergen, 2008. Medical Degree Oslo 1970. Diploma in
Tropical Medicine & Higiene (Liverpool) 1974. Specialist in Obstetrics & Gynecology, Norway, 1982. PhD (University of Trondheim, Norway, 1982. Personal licence for animal procedures (UCL,
London) 1997. Diploma of higher educational teaching, University of Bergen, 1999.
Along his awards: Prize for best presentation at the National Congress in Obstet/Gynecol, 1993; Prize of the Norwegian Perinatal Society 1994; Award for the best clinical article of the year, Ultrasound Med Biol, World Federation of Ultrasound in Medicine and Biology, 1996; Prize, the best preclinical teacher, University of Bergen,
1999; Prize, the best preclinical teacher, University of Bergen, 2002; Dr. Haackert’s
Gold Medal for Prenatal Medicine, 2004; (Austria/Germany/Switzerland); The Torgny
Sjöstrand Lecture. Clinical Physiology. Riksstemman, Gothenburg, Sweden, 2004;
Honorary member of the Chilean Society of Ultrasound in Obstetrics & Gynecology,
Santiago 2005; 6 awards for best oral or poster presentation at national or international meetings.
Past Appointment & Medical Experience:
Internship, medical ofﬁcer to the navy (military service), junior ofﬁcer and house
ofﬁcer in surgery and obstetrics and gynecology (1971-74 and 1978 - 82).
Hospital positions (most of the time hospital director and all the time in charge for
surgical, gynecological and obstetric activities) at Arba Minch Hospital covering the
Gamu Gofa Region, Ethiopia (1974 -78 and 1982 - 86).
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Consultant in obstet./gynecol. Central Hospital of Rogaland, Stavanger, Norway.
(1986 - 89). Consultant, University of Lund, Dept. Obstet./Gynecol., MAS, Sweden.
(1989). Consultant to the National Center for Fetal Medicine, Dept. Obstet./Gynecol.
Trondheim University Hospital, Trondheim, Norway. (1990 -1995). Chairman, Fetal Medicine Unit, Dept. Obstet./Gynecol. University Hospital of Bergen (1995 - 2002). Research fellow, Research Unit for Fetal and Neonatal Physiology, University College London, Dept. Obstet. Gynecol. London, UK (1997-99). Financially supported by British
Heart Foundation and Norwegian Research Council. Professor, Institute of Anatomy
and Cell Biology, University of Bergen, Norway, 1998 -2002. Consultant, Fetal Medicine
Unit, Dept. of Obstet/Gynecol. Haukeland University Hospital, Bergen, 2002- 6.
Honorary Commitments:
Member of the council of the Norwegian Society of Ultrasound in Medicine (1990- 95).
President of the Norwegian Society of Ultrasound in Medicine (1994-95). Member of
the advisory ad hoc committee for biomedical questions, Ministry of Health, Norway
(1995-97). Editorial Board, Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology (2002-). Editorial
Board, www.biomedcentral.com (2003-). Editorial Board, Current Medical Imaging Review (2004-). Editorial advisor, Journal of the Norwegian Medical Association (2006-).
Management Experience:
Hospital director for Arba Minch Hospital of the Gamu Gofa Region, Ethiopia (1975 78). Member and chairman of Medical Committee for South Ethiopian Synods
(1977- 78). Ass. Hospital director, in charge of surgical, obstetric and gynecologic
functions at Arba Minch Hospital of the Gamu Gofa Region, Ethiopia (1982 - 84). Hospital director, Arba Minch Hospital of the Gamu Gofa Region, Ethiopia (1984- 86).
Head of Fetal Medicine Unit, Dept. Obstet. Gynecol., Haukeland University Hospital,
Bergen (1995-).
Since 1970 he has been having regularly teaching commitments for nursing schools,
medical students, and in educational courses for general practicionars, obstetricians
and gynecologists, fetal medicine courses and pediatric cardiology courses. Invited as visiting professor to Ottawa University, Toronto University, University College London (UK), and have given lectures at Tromso University, Trondheim University, Oslo University, Karolinska Institute (Stockholm), Copehagen (Denmark), Karlstad (Sweden), Östersund (Sweden), Gothenburg (Sweden), Hamburg (Germany),
Thomas Jefferson Hospital (Philadelﬁa), London (UK), Lech (UK), Lech (Austria), Berlin
(Germany), Homburg-Saar (Germany), Bogotá (Colombia), Uppsala (Sweden), Poznan
(Poland), Alborg (Denmark), Salta (Argentine), Toronto (Canada), Detroit (USA).
Prize awarded by the medical students to the best teacher of preclinical sciences
at University of Bergen, 1999 and 2002.
With more than 150 articles, published in national and international scientiﬁc journals. Prof. Torvid Kirserud is currently of the editorial boards of several journals. He
is author of 5 books and several chapters of books.
His main research ﬁelds of interest are:
Blood flow distribution to the liver, ductus venosus as markers of differential
growth an plasticity during fetal life. Hepatic artery blood velocity in normal
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and growth restricted fetus. Venous circulation of the fetal liver in growth acceleration; Anal sphincter and muscles of the female pelvis; Fetal respiratory movements
effects on circulation; The effect of maternal antihypertensive treatment on the fetal
circulation; The effect of corticosteroids on the human fetal circulation;The effect of
sever umbilical constriction on perinatal outcome; The systolic components of ductus venosus waveforms as a marker of acidosis and reduced cardiac compliance;
Registry research on obstetric ﬁstulas, collaborative project with Addis Ababa Fistula
Hospital 2007.

EBERHARD MERZ
Professor Eberhard Merz was born in 1949. He graduated M. D.
in 1976 at the Christian Albrechts —University of Kiel. Since
1979 he has been working at the department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology of the Johannes Gutenberg —University of Mainz.
After receiving his qualiﬁcation as a university lecturer in 1988
he became senior physician and Head of the Center for Diagnostic Ultrasound and Prenatal Therapy at the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, University of Mainz.
Merz has extensive operative experience in gynecologic oncology and wide experience in perinatal medicine. However, his scientiﬁc work was from the beginning in
the ﬁeld of ultrasonography and prenatal therapy. He has published extensively on
fetal biometry, the diagnosis of fetal malformation and diagnostic procedures such
as cordocentesis.
Since the late 1980s Merz had embarked on the development and use of 3-dimensional sonography, particularly in collaboration with Kretztechnik, Austria, in the evaluation of the fetus. He is author of and co-author of over 160 scietiﬁc papers of
which more than 30 were concerned with the use of 3-D ultrasound. In the 1990s,
Merz and his co-workers provided important evidence of the usefulness of 3-Dimensional ultrasound in obstetrics and gynecology. Merz has published 5 ultrasound
books (Obstetric and Gynecology) in different languages (English, German, Italian,
Spanish, Polish, Croatian). The second book in English language «3-D Ultrasound in
Obstetrics and Gynecology» was a major contribution to the literature in his area of
specialization.
Merz hosted the First World Congress on 3-D Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology in Mainz, in 1997.
Among other committee positions, Merz was executive board member of the ISUOG
and chaired the 3-D Focus group. He was assessor of the DEGUM council. Recently
he became president elect of German Society for Ultrasonography (DEGUM).
During the past 10 years he has been engaged in ultrasound education. He organized
15 national and international congresses. Recently he published DEGUM standards
in prenatal level II ultrasound diagnosis at 18 -22 weeks and guidelines for level II
ultrasound examinations at 11-14 weeks of gestation.
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Since July 2000 he has been Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology at the Krankenhaus Nordwest, Frankfurt /M., Germany, the teaching hospital of the Johann Wolfgang Goethe- University of Frankfurt.

ANTON V. MIKHAILOV
He was born in Leningrad in 1960, graduated from Ivan Pavlov
St.-Petersburg Medical School in 1983, then up to 2002 worked
as a Consultant in the Ott Institute of Obstetrics and Gynecology
of Russian Academy of Medical Sciences. He is Director of Maternity Hospital and Professor of St.-Petersburg State University
since 2003. He is chief expert in prenatal medicine of Health
Care Committee of St.-Petersburg.
In 1990 he completed a PhD thesis on —«Ultrasound fetal hepatometry in the second half of pregnancy and it’s clinical value». In 1999 he completed a thesis for a
Doctor of Medical Science degree —« Clinical and pathophysiologycal aspects of intrauterine invasive procedures for diagnostics and treatment of congenital and hereditary diseases.»
His particular clinical interests are: perinatal medicine – prenatal diagnostics and
treatment, fetal physiology and state assessment in pregnancy and delivery, multiple
pregnancy, fetal breech presentation and emergency in obstetrics and neonatology.
He is a member of the Boards of WAPM, International Society «The Fetus as a Patient»,
Russian Association of Ultrasound Diagnostics in Medicine and EAPM Scientiﬁc Committee, chairman of St.-Petersburg International School of Perinatal Medicine, director
of the Russian branch of Ian Donald Inter-University School of Medical Ultrasound.
The member of editorial board of «Ultrasound Diagnostics», «The Ultrasound Review
of Obstetrics and Gynecology» and «Obstetric Anesthesia Digest».
He has contributed to over 200 papers and 3 books on perinatal medicine. He wrote
«Guidelines for fetal and neonatal asphyxia», «Transvaginal color Doppler». He translated into Russian «Ultrasound markers for fetal chromosomal diseases» (Snijders
and Nicolaides), «The Guide for effective care in pregnancy and child birth» (Enkin
at all), «Congenital and perinatal infections» (Newell and McIntyre).

GIOVANNI MONNI
He was born in 1951 in Italy. He graduated in Medicine at the
University of Cagliari (1977) and he specialized in Obstretrics/
Gynecology in the same University. He is the Director of Dept
Obstetrics/Gynecology, Prenatal and Preimplantation Genetic
Diagnosis, Fetal Therapy (Ospedale Regionale per le Microcitemie, Cagliari, Italy) and the Professor at the Post-Graduate Pediatric School (University of Cagliari).
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He is especially interested in: Prenatal Invasive Genetic Diagnosis; Preimplantation
Genetic Diagnosis; Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology; Ultrasound Screening
of Fetal Aneuploidies and Abnormalities; Fetal Therapy; Perinatal Medicine; Assisted
Reproductive Technologies; Genetic and Thalassemia.
He was developing following functions: Member of the Executive Board of International Fetoscopy Working Group (since 1984); Member of the Executive Board of International Society «The Fetus as a Patient» (since 2000); Member of EAPM Executive
Board (European Association of Perinatal Medicine) (2002/2006); Vice-President of
MED-UOG (Mediterranean Society for Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology)
(2003/2007); President of SIEOG (Italian Society of Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology) (2000/2002); Vice-President of AOGOI (Italian Hospital Gynecologists Obstetrics Association) (2002/2006); President of AOGOI (Italian Hospital Gynecologists
Obstetrics Association) (2006/2008); Vice-President of CIC (College of Italian Surgery)
(2007/2008); Vice-President of SIOS (Italian Hospital Society of Sterility) (2003/2007);
Visiting Professor at Some Universities; ECM (Continued Education in Medicine). Referee for the Italian Health Ministry; International Expert for operators evaluation on
the Fetal Nuchal Translucency Practice; Referee for several international scientiﬁc
journals; Coordinator of several national and international Congress and Courses;
Scientiﬁc Director of the Post University School Confalonieri of Obstetrics and Gynecology Ultrasound (since 2002); AOGOI Course Director of Embryo-Fetal and Perinatal Medicine held in Villasimius (CA) (2001, 2002, 2003, 2004, 2005, 2006, 2007);
Member of International Council of World Association of Perinatal Medicine; Member of International Rectoral Council of SESEGO (Seccion de Ecograﬁa de la Sociedad
Española de Ginecologia y Obstetricia).
He is a member of Honour of many Ultrasound and Perinatal Societies, member of
Editorial Board of many national and international journals. He has been a Speaker
and Chairman in major national and international meetings. He is an author of a
large number of papers of national and international scientiﬁc journals and books.
He was granted A.William Liley Prize (2006) Honour of the International Society
«The Fetus as a Patient».

RITSUKO KIMATA POOH
She graduated in Medicinie at Tokushima University, Tokushima
(Japan) in 1990.
Ph.D. School of Medicine, Tokushima University, Tokushima, Japan, 1999.
She was a resident of Tokushima University (1990-1991). In
1991-1997 she was a fellow of: Tokushima Municipal Hospital
(1991-1993), Kochi Municipal Hospital (1993 -1995), Tokushima
University (1995 -1997) and National Zentsuji Hospital, Clinical Research Institute
(1997-2000). She was the director of Department of Perinatology, Taijukai-Kaisei General Hospital (2000 -2003) and of Division of Maternal Fetal Medicine, Center for Maternal, Fetal and Neonatal Medicine, Kagawa National Children’s Hospital (2003 -2006).
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From 2006 she is the President of CRIFM Clinical Research Institute of Fetal Medicine PMC. She is a visiting Professor of Cornell University, New Yolk, USA.
She is especially interested in: Fetal Ultrasound, Central Nervous System, Neurosonography, Sonoembryology.
She is a member of: Japanese Perinatal Neonatal Society (Board member); Japanese
OB/GYN ME Society (Board member); Ian Donald Inter-University School of Medical
Ultrasound, Japanese Branch(Secretary General); Ian Donald Inter-University School
of Medical Ultrasound (International Lecturer); The Society of «The Fetus as a Patient» (International Board); World Association of Perinatal Medicine (Educational Committee Board); The Ultrasound Review of Obstetrics and Gynecology (Editorial Board); The Taiwan Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology (Editorial Board);
Perinatal Journal (ISSN:1303 -3124) (Editorial Board); Journal of Perinatal Medicine
(Editorial Board).

STEPHEN COURTNENAY ROBSON
Professor of Fetal Medicine, School of Surgical & Reproductive
Sciences, University of Newcastle Upon Tyne, Newcastle.
Lecturer, RPMS Institute of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Queen
Charlotte’s and Chelsea Hospital, London (1989 -1990); RCOG Training Fellow in Fetal Medicine, University College Hospital, London (1991-1992); Senior Lecturer, Department of Obstetrics &
Gynaecology, University of Newcastle upon Tyne (1993 -1994).
Among his recent grants stand out: Action Research (2002). Regulation of hCG/LH
receptor gene expression in the human myometrium during pregnancy and labour Two
year project grant with Dr. N. Europe-Finner; MRC and Wellcome Trust (2002) Consolidation of the MRC/Wellcome Human Developmental Biology Resource. Five year
programme grant with Prof. T. Strachan, Dr. S. Lindsay, Prof. A.Copp and Prof. C.
Rodeck; Wellcome Trust (2002). The mechanism of maternal artery smooth muscle
cell modelling by trophoblast cells during pregnancy. Three year project grant with
Dr. G. Whitley, Dr. J. Aplin, Dr. J. Cartwright and Prof. P. Baker; Newcastle Healthcare
Charity (2003). Parent and staff reactions to feticide prior to termination of pregnancy for fetal abnormality. Two year project grant with Dr. J. Rankin; Wallac Oy (Perkin
Elmer Life Sciences) (2003). Prediction of pre-eclampsia: A longitudinal study of
biochemical parameters in women at risk of pre-eclampsia. Two year project grant
with Prof. L. Poston; Wellcome Trust (via Kings College London) (2004). Vitamins in
pre-eclampsia. Two year project grant with Prof. L. Poston and Prof. A. Shennan;
BBSRC (2004). Trophoblast invasion is regulated by deciduas derived cytokine production. Three year project grant with Dr. J. Bulmer, Dr. R. Searle and Dr. G. Lash;
Health Technology Assessment (2004). A randomised preference trial of medical
versus surgical termination of pregnancies less than 14 weeks’ gestation. Three year
project grant with Dr. M. Deverill, Prof. C. May, Prof. J Hewison, Dr. D. Mansour and
Dr. D Howel; Obstetric Anaesthetic Association (2004). Randomised trial of epidural
versus spinal anaesthesia for non-immediate caesarean section in women with po-
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tential fetal compromise. One year project grant with Dr. V. Bythell and Dr. N. Steen;
Wellbeing (2004). The value of predicting restriction of fetal growth and compromise of its wellbeing: Systematic quantitative overviews (meta-analysis) of test accuracy
literature. Three year project grant with Prof. K. Khan, Dr. A Coomarasamy and Prof.
J. Kleijnen; Action Medical Research (2005). Regulation of the protein kinase A
(PKA) regulatory subunit RII alpha in human myometrium during pregnancy and
labour. Three year project grant with Dr. N. Europe-Finner and Mr AL. Loughney;
Tiny Lives (2005) Parent and health professional experiences of treatment withdrawal from sick neonates. Two year project grant with Dr. N. Embleton, Dr. J Rankin,
Prof. E. Haimes, Dr. R. Graham; BBSRC (2007). Investigation of the role of uterine NK
cells in initiation of spiral artery transformation in normal human pregnancy. Three
year project grant with Dr. J. Bulmer, Dr. R. Searle and Dr. G. Lash; Newcastle Healthcare Charity (2007). The characteristics of side population cells in fetal heart. One
year project grant with Dr. A. Meeson; Wellcome Trust (2007) MRC Wellcome Human Developmental Biology Resource: a unique resource for studies of human embryo and fetal development. Five year research grant with Prof. S. Lindsay, Prof. A.
Copp, Prof. C. Rodeck and Prof. T. Strachan; MRC (2008) MRC Wellcome Human Developmental Biology Resource: a unique resource for studies of human embryo and
fetal development. Five year research grant with Prof. S. Lindsay, Prof. A. Copp, Prof.
C. Rodeck and Prof. T. Strachan.
He is a well recognized academician with numerous publications in peer reviewed
journals. Between 2002 and 2008 he has published more than 40 papers.

KOHEI SHIOTA
He was born in 1946 in Mie Pref., Japan. He graduated in Medicine at Kyoto University, Kyoto, Japan (1971) and got Doctor title at
the same University (1976).
He was clinical staff training at the same University Hospital
(1971-1972). From 2007 he is a Dean at Kyoto University Graduate School of Medicine.
In his carreer he has held various functions: Research Associate, Department of Human Genetics, National Institute of Genetics, Mishima, Japan (1976-1978); Lecturer of
Anatomy, Kyoto University Faculty of Medicine (1979-1981); Visiting Scientist, Central
Laboratory for Human Embryology, Department of Pediatrics, University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle, Washington, USA (1980-1982); Associate Professor
and Head, Congenital Anomaly Research Center, Kyoto University Faculty of Medicine
(1981-1990); Visiting Professor, Institut für Toxikologie und Embryopharmakologie,
Freie Universität Berlin, Berlin, West Germany (1988, 1989); Professor and Chairman,
Department of Anatomy, Kyoto University Faculty of Medicine (1990-1993); Honorary
Visiting Fellow, University of Leicester, Leicester, England (1993); Director, Congenital
Anomaly Research Center, Kyoto University Faculty of Medicine (adjunct appointment) (1992 -present); Professor and Chairman, Department of Anatomy & Develo-
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pmental Biology, Kyoto University Graduate School of Medicine (1993-present); Vice
President, Kyoto University (2001-2004); Council, Kyoto University (2004-present);
Associate Dean, Kyoto University Graduate School of Medicine (2005-2007).
Member of professional societies: Teratology Society (U.S.A.); International Society
of Developmental Biologists; Japanese Teratology Society (Chairman, Board of Directors; President 1996 -97); Japanese Association of Anatomists (Board of Directors);
Japan Society of Human Genetics
He is the editor of: Journal of Anatomy (London) (Receiving editor); Birth Defects
Research A: Molecular and Clinical Teratology (Associate editor); Reproductive Toxicology (New York) (1990 -1995); Congenital Anomalies (Kyoto).
He published over 250 scientiﬁc papers in international refereed journals and about
30 book chapters and he gave over 30 invited talks in plenary lectures and symposia
in international and domestic scientiﬁc meetings.
His research interests are: human embryonic development (normal and abnormal),
genetic epidemiology of human birth defects, pathogenesis and mechanisms of developmental abnormalities, MR imaging of human embryos, 3D and 4D visualization
of human prenatal development, reproductive and developmental toxicology.

MILAN STANOJEVIC
He was born in 1953 in the Republic of Croatia where he enrolled in
the Zagreb School of Medicine at the University of Zagreb in 1972.
He continued his studies at the Medical School of the Warsaw Medical Academy (Poland), where he obtained an MD in 1979.
In 1987 he completed his training in pediatrics at the Zagreb
School of Medicine (Croatia). During the years 1986 and 1987 he
attended postgraduate education in clinical pediatrics and in
neonatology and perinatology at the Zagreb School of Medicine. He completed postgraduate courses in neonatal hip and brain ultrasonography,
and obtained a Master’s of Science degree in 1991 at the University of Zagreb, with a
thesis entitled «Prevention of early, classic and late hemorrhagic disease in healthy
and mature newborns». He obtained PhD in 2006 at the University of Zagreb, with
the thesis «Signiﬁcance of brain volumetry by 3D ultrasonography in vaginally delivered term newborns in the ﬁrst week of life». Since 1983 he worked at the Pediatric
Department of the Koprivnica General Hospital, and in 1992 became the head of
the Neonatal Unit. In 1997/98 he completed three-month training in neonatology
and pediatrics at Allegheny General Hospital, Pittsburgh, USA. In the year 2000 professor Asim Kurjak invited him to continue his professional carreer at the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology Medical School of Zagreb at the Sveti Duh
Hospital, where he has been working since then. He is head of the Department of
Neonatology. He is specialist pediatrician subspecialized in neonatology, recognized
by Croatian Ministry of Health and Social Affaires as a senior and notable doctor
(«primarius»).
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His professional and scientiﬁc interests focus on hemorrhagic disease of newborns,
neonatal hospital infections, retionapthy of prematurity and neonatal ophthalmia.
Most recent topics of his interest include 3-D ultrasonography in neonatology, fetal
echocardiography, fetal and neonatal behavior assessed by 4D ultrasonography, and
organization of perinatal care.
He is involved in two scientiﬁc projects funded by Croatian Ministry of Science and
Education as a researcher.
He published 51 scientiﬁc and professional papers in medical journals abroad and in
Croatia, and wrote chapters in books on 3D ultrasonography, vitamin K in neonatal
period, and resuscitation of the newborns, and fetal echocardiography. He also published 61 conference papers, among them some as invited speaker on national and
international meetings. Ihe has been a member of the Croatian Medical Association
since 1981 and he was the president of its Koprivnica branch from 1987 to 1990. He
is a member of the World Association of Perinatal Medicine and its Secretary General
since 2007. From the year 2000 to 2005, he was a member of the Executive Board of
Croatian Society of Perinatology and Neonatology. He is also a member of the Croatian Pediatric Society, the Croatian Society for Social and Preventive Pediatrics, and
the Croatian Society for Clinical Pharmacology.
He was awarded by the city of Koprivnica award for the scientiﬁc and professional
contribution in the organization of pediatric care (1998).
He is working as a member of several expert groups (for perinatal care, breastfeeding, pediatrics) organized by Croatian Ministry of Health and Social Affaires. He is
also a member of the expert team on the implementation of Baby Friendly Hospital
Initiative organized by UNICEF Ofﬁce in Croatia.

DHARMAPURI VIDYASAGAR
Director of Neonatology, Professor of Pediatrics, University of
Illinois at Chicago Medical Center, Chicago, Illinois (USA).
Dharmapuri Vidyasagar, MD an internationally established name
in the ﬁeld of Neonatology, is by birth Indian (born in Karimnagar, Andhra Pradesh) and settled in USA since 1960’s. Presently,
he is the Director of Neonatology, Professor of Pediatrics at the
prestigious College of Medicine at University of Illinois at Chicago. Dr. Vidyasagar is a graduate (1963) from Osmania Medical
College, Hyderabad A. P. India. Following graduation he came to USA for extensive
training in the USA in Pediatrics. Then he focussed his studies in the ﬁeld of Neonatology in its early phases of development of Neonatology —specialty dedicated to
newborn care. Infact he is one of the pioneers in this ﬁeld.
Dr. Vidyasagar’s early contributions to improvement of neonatal care began at Cook
County Hospital and University of Illinois Hospital, where he developed a strong neona-
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tal intensive care unit. He also worked closely with State of Illinois and City of Chicago
in developing the regional perinatal program in the state and city. He served the state
and the city health departments in many advisory capacities in 1970’s and 1980’s.
At University of Illinois Dr. Vidyasagar developed a strong training program in neonatology. To-date has trained over 70 neonatologists within USA, some of whom have
become internationally known for their academic strengths. His students occupy
high positions in USA, China, Taiwan, Poland, Greece and India. They also actively
participate and contribute to various programs in Chicago.
He is a well recognized academician with numerous publications in peer reviewed
journals. An author of more than 200 publications, which includes books, chapters
and papers, has made notable contributions in the ﬁeld of pulmonary functions,
monitoring systems, lung surfactants, and molecular biology of lung injury in neonatology. His early contributions to studies of surfactant therapy in premature infants are widely known.
In addition, over the years he has contributed extensively and built academic ties
with centers in Poland, Lithuania, Uzbekistan, India and elsewhere. He was instrumental in bringing structured neonatal resuscitation programs to most of these
countries, in the process, training hundreds. These individuals in-turn propagated
the knowledge to others. In India alone, The National Neonatology Forum and Dr.
Vidyasagar’s team has trained more than 100,000 health care workers in NRP. In
short, the credit for modernizing «The Care of the Newborn» in India could be attributed to Dr. Vidyasagar.
In recognition of his yeoman service to this noble cause the National Neonatal Forum and the Ofﬁce of the Prime Minister, invited Dr. Vidyasagar to the «Inauguration
of the Newborn Week» on November 14th 2000.
In March 2007, Dr. Vidyasagar conducted an International Conference on Meconium
Aspiration Syndrome and Meconium Induced Lung Injury in Chicago, Illinois.
Dr. Dharmapuri Vidyasagar and Dr. Nagamani Beligere (wife) was invited by Pakistan
Pediatrics Association in 2007, to present a keynote talk on Global Health Challenge:
Role of Pediatricians.
He has been honored by several national and international agencies: He was awarded: Honorary Doctorate Medicine by Poznan Medical Institute, Poland; Knights of
Lithuania, Lithuania; Honorary Professor, China Medical College, Shenyan China;
Honorary Professor, St. Tomas University, Manila Philippine; Distinguished Faculty
Award, UIC; Jonas Salk leadership award by March of Dimes in Chicago for his contributions to Neonatology; Charaka award by Association of Indians in America (USA);
Distinguished physician -AAPI (USA); Henry Russe Citation by Institute of Medicine of
Chicago (USA).
In all his professional and philanthropic works in Chicago and India, Dr. Vidyasagar’s
contribution to the Indian community in Chicago are well known. He actively participates in many community programs. He and his wife support annual Thyaga Raia
Music Festival. They also actively participate and contribute to various programs
in Chicago.
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RADU VLADAREANU
Professor and Chairman of the Obstetrics and Gynecology Department «Carol Davila» University of Medicine Elias University
Emergency Hospital, Bucharest, Romania.
1995-Doctor in Medical Sciences (PhD) at «Carol Davila» University of Medicine and Farmacy in Bucharest.
1990-1st place out of 5137 candidates in National Residency
Final Exams.
1987-1st place in License Exams at «Carol Davila» University of Medicine and Farmacy in Bucharest, Chief of Promotion.
1981-1st place in Highschool Graduation Exam, overall evaluation scorring 10 out of 10.
Student at «Carol Davila» University of Medicine and Farmacy in Bucharest, where he
graduated 1st in my promotion (1981-1987).
Intern physician at «St. Pantelimon’s» Emergency Hospital in Bucharest, and prior to
that he worked at the Anatomy Department of Medicine Faculty in Bucharest as a
volunteer, due to my status as chief of promotion during faculty (1987 -1990).
Resident physician in Obstetrics-Gynecology at «St. Pantelimon’s» Emergency Hospital in Bucharest (1990 -1997).
Ph.D., university lecturer, Department of Obstetrics-Gynecology at «St. Pantelimon’s»
Emergency Hospital in Bucharest (1997- 2002).
Associate Professor, Chief of Obstetrics-Gynecology Department at Elias University
Emergency Hospital (2002 -2007).
Coordinator of PhD studies in OG in «Carol Davila» University of Medicine (2007).
Present: Chief of Obstetrics and Gynecology Department at Elias University Emergency Hospital, Professor (2007).
Research Grant Director, as well as a Senior Member of Staff in the following national
and international research studies achieved throughout competition:
The CEEX III International Module Research Contract Nr. 1269:
Epidemiologic European: «Cross-sectional study of HSV1 and HSV2 prevalence in
pregnant women in Bucharest, 1,100 subjects.»
Epidemiologic European: HERACLES study (EPI – HPV- CIN2 1 in Europe) – 290 subjects».
Epidemiologic European SCALE study (EPI – HPV- ICC) in Europe) – 290 subjects.
Another two national grant researches, involving endocrinologic research in women.
Board Member of the following International Associations: Co-Director Ian Donald
School, Romania; Developing Country Commitee of the World Association of Perinatal Medicine (WAPM), since 2006; International Board of World Association of Peri-
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natal Medicine (WAPM), since 2007; Scientiﬁc Board of South-East Society of Perinatal Medicine, since 2004; International Board of Ian Donald Inter - University School
of Ultrasonography, Dubrovnik, Croatia, since 2006; Executive Board of Mediterranean Association for Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology, MEDUOG, since june
2007; Mastology Association of North and South Mediterranean (MANOSMED) Mobile University of Mastology, since 2004; IAMU: International Academy of Medical Ultrasonography, since 2006; HPV Master Class, HPV European Study Board, 2006;
SAFE 2007 Report, Report on European Research Activities in the Area of Preterm
Labour 2007 (contributor); Member of European Preterm Labour Group (2006).
Invited speaker at the following International Meetings:
22nd Annual Summer Meeting of the Egyptian Society of Surgeons and Mastology
Association of Northen & Southern Mediterranean (MANOSMED), Alexandria, Egipt,
2004.
The Advanced Course of Mastology, Beirut, 2006.
National Congress of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Bucharest, 2006.
National Congress of Familly Medicine, Bucharest, 2005, 2006.
3th Congress of Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology of Mediterranean Area
(MED-UOG) and the advanced Course of Ultrasound in Ostetrics and Gynecology of
the Ian Donald School, Dubrovnik, June 2006.
4th World Congress of Perinatal Medicine for Developing Countries, Agra, India, 29
Sept.-01 Oct. 2006.
First Ian Donald International School in Romania – Advanced Ultrasonography
Course in Obstetrics and Gynecology, March, 2006.
VISUS Course (Vienna International School of 3D Ultrasonography), organised by
IAMU: International Academy of Medical Ultrasonography, Cluj-Napoca, 23-25 Nov
2006, 17-19 May 2007, 22-24 Nov. 2007.
2007 Hacettepe Congress of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Philosophy of Medicine and
Art, Ankara, 12 -14 April.
2nd Congress of South-East Society of Perinatal Medicine, Istanbul, 2007.
The Fetus as a Patient, Istanbul, 2007.
The 3rd National Congress of Endocrinologycal Gynecology with international participation, Brasov, 24 -26 May 2007.
4th Congress of Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology of Mediterranean Area
(MED-UOG) and the advanced Course of Ultrasound in Ostetrics and Gynecology of
the Ian Donald School, Bari, Italia, 8-10 June 2007.
World Congress of Perinatal Medicine, Florence, Sept, 2007.
Second Ian Donald School in Romania, Bucharest, Oct 2007.
The 7th National Congress of Perinatal Medicine, Istanbul, 31 Oct —3 Nov 2007.
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3rd Advanced Course of Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology, Athens, 8-9 December 2007.
Second Congress of South East European Society of Perinatal Medicine, Istanbul,
31 Octombrie-3 Noiembrie 2007.
Organiser of the following National Scientiﬁc Events with International Participation:
First Ian Donald School in Romania—Advanced Ultrasonography Course in OG, CoDirector, 16 speakers from all the continents, March 2006; First trimester screening
of Fetal Anomalies - Prof. Kypros Nicolaides, (King’s College, London), Bucharest,
March 2006; The Second Ian Donald School in Romania, Co-Director of the course, Oct 2007; The 7th National Perinatal Medicine Congress, Co-Chairman, Bucharest Oct 2007; Coordinator of The National Scientiﬁc Forum Program «Medic.Ro»
—1st Edition, 10-11 May, 2007 in Bucharest— Topic «Evolution or Transformation of
The Romanian Medicine Within the New European Current».
Board-Member in the following National Publications: Obstetrics and Gynecology
—The Romanian OG Society Ofﬁcial Journal. Peer Reviewer al Maedica —a Journal of
Clinical Medicine (2006 - present). Infomedica (1997- present). The Romanian Thrombosis and Hemostasis Journal. Gineco. Ro (2005 - present). Medical Practice Journal
(2007-present). Buisness Pharma (2007). The Romanian Anti-Aging Magazine. Ginecorama.
Extracurricular Activity: Founding Member of two Medical Foundations: «Wings of
Hope» and «Eurocord Romania».
He has published 107 papers in romanian medical journals, 15 articles in international journal, 9 books, 15 chapters of books, and present 128 papers in national and
international meetings.

LILIANA S. VOTO
Prof. Liliana S. Voto graduated from the University of Buenos Aires School of Medicine in 1973 and obtained her PhD in medicine from the same university in 1984. She completed her residency in Obstetrics and Gynaecology in 1979 and ﬁve year later she
joined the faculty of the Buenos Aires University School of Medicine as an Assistant Professor. In 1992 she became a specialist in
Public Health (Salvador University). Prof. Voto was appointed as
Associate Professor of Obstetrics at Buenos Aires University in
1991 and promoted to Full Professor in 1997. She was also made Full Professor of
Obstetrics at Barceló University in Buenos Aires in 1996.
Prof. Voto’s main contributions have been in the ﬁeld of Rh Isoimmunization, Hypertension in Pregnancy and Fetal Therapy. She has been author or co-author in
over 40 books and scientiﬁc publications, and over 280 important scientiﬁc papers
and articles. She has attended at least 83 training courses in Argentina and 19 postgraduate courses abroad. She has lectured extensively at both local and international meetings and has organized innumerable national and international congresses,
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the latest one being the XXIst Fetus as a Patient Congress held in Buenos Aires in April
this year.
In 1989 Prof. Voto was fellow and co-investigator at the Department. of Obstetrics and
Gynaecology, Queen’s Medical Centre, University of Nottingham, England. From 1992 to
1993 she was coordinator in Argentina of the collaborative project «Collaborative LowDose Aspirin Study in Pregnancy for the Prevention and Treatment of Pre-eclampsia and
Intrauterine Growth Retardation» (CLASP), organized in Oxford, England, by a Committee including Drs. C. Redman, M. de Swiet, P. Rubin, E. M. Symonds and M. Elder. From
1993 to 1995 she was Director of the Argentina-England collaborative project «Prevention and promotion of maternal and perinatal health in critically impoverished populations», carried out by Miguel Margulies Foundation for Perinatal Research, the British
Council and the British Embassy in Argentina. In 1995 she became a Clinical Investigator for the National Council for Research in Science and Technology (CONICET).
Prof. Voto is currently the Director of Juan A. Fernández Hospital, Buenos Aires City,
Argentina.
She is also the President of Miguel Margulies Foundation for Perinatal Studies, and is the
Head of the Institute of Fetal Medicine and High-Risk Pregnancy (named after her) in
Buenos Aires city. In addition to these positions, she is an active member of both national and international scientiﬁc societies.
Apart from the numerous awards Prof. Voto has received for her invaluable scientiﬁc
work, she has been presented with two special awards for her outstanding performance
as Director of Juan A. Fernández Hospital: Award of the Argentine Society of Occupational Medicine to her work as Director of Juan A. Fernández Hospital during the deep socio-economic crisis, November 27, 2002, and «Quality Management in Health», granted
by the Secretariat of Health, Government of the City of Buenos Aires, November 19,
2003.
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GENERAL ACTIVITIES
Apart from the statutory annual meetings, activities carried out by the IAPM include
symposiums and courses, the preparation of statements, humanitarian work and collaboration with other Academies and scientiﬁc societies.

ANNUAL MEETINGS
These meetings are held in accordance with a set format, which includes three sub-divisions: 1) Administrative meeting, 2) Ceremonial meeting and 3) Scientiﬁc meeting (or
IAPM Conference).
In the Administrative and ordinary meeting, members of the IAPM International Council listen to and discuss reports from the President, the General Secretary and the Treasurer (article 24 of the constitution), as well as the information given to them by the
various working groups.
Deﬁning the IAPM’s mission and its future plans are obligatory subjects for discussion at
these meetings, as well as the election of new members and decisions concerning the
place, date and organiser of next year’s meetings.
The meeting is chaired by the IAPM President, assisted by the General Secretary, who
writes up and prepares the minutes of the meeting, which are subsequently sent to all
the regular Fellows. Associate Fellows are not members of the International Council.

Administrative Meeting in Budapest, 2007.
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The Scientiﬁc meeting, also known as the IAPM Conference, is normally run by the
team organising the annual meeting, in accordance with instructions from the Board of
Directors. It has a single subject as a theme, chosen at previous meetings. The latest ones
have been: «Globalisation and Perinatal Medicine» (Barcelona, 2006), «Prenatal Diagnosis» (Budapest, 2007), «Women and children ﬁrst» (New York, 2008) and «Prematurity»
(Dubrovnik, 2009).

Scientiﬁc Meeting (Barcelona, 2006). Speech of Prof. W. Trust Anderson, President of the World Academy of
Arts and Science (WAAS).

Finally, there is the Ceremonial
meeting, attended by all regular
and associate Fellows in full academical dress (see page 79), which is
held in a historic building linked
with a local Academy or scientiﬁc or
cultural Institution.
Apart from a speech by the IAPM
President on the «state of the Academy», this meeting holds a memorial
service dedicated to Fellows of the
Academy who died during the previous year, as well as naming new
members of the Academy (both regular and associate Fellows). Once
the General Secretary has read out
the appropriate decree, the new Fellows swear the solemn oath and
receive the symbols of Academy
membership (Academic medal and

Ceremonial Meeting (Barcelona, 2006).
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diploma for the regular Fellows, diploma for the associate Fellows). Finally, one of the
Vice-Presidents ofﬁcially closes proceedings and all present sing the «Gaudeamus Igitur»
anthem.

MEETINGS OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
In accordance with articles 29 and 30, «the Board of Directors (BD) shall convene two
meetings a year, usually held at the same time as the various perinatal scientiﬁc conferences». The BD shall be deemed to be validly constituted if at least four members are
present, including the President.
These meetings discuss and deal with urgent matters and routine business (organisation
of annual meetings, the work of the working groups, publications, etc.). The International Council is regularly informed of developments and decisions taken here at its next
meeting and for this reason, the General Secretary takes minutes. Meetings of this type
were held at Prague (2006), Florence (2007), Dubrovnik (2007) and New York (2008).

OTHER MEETINGS
Symposiums organised by the IAPM: with the aim of collaborating with other academic
institutions and, at the same time, to achieve its teaching and training targets, the IAMP
participates in international conferences organised by other institutions. Such was the
case, for example, with the International Conference on Maternal Mortality, organised
by FIGO and the WAPM and held in
Lima, Peru, from 11 th to 13 th May
2006. The IAPM organised and ran a
«Social symposium on ‘The rights of
the woman’», in which several of the
regular Fellows took part: J. M. Carrera (as co-ordinator), A. Kurjak, S. Karchmer, F. A. Chervenak, L. Cabero,
G. C. Di Renzo, W. Holzgreve and
Z. Papp.
On the other hand, on September
29th, 2007, a Symposium about «The
Beginning of Human Life» was held
in Zagreb, Croatia, organized by Prof.
Asim Kurjak, and auspicied by The
World Academy of Arts and Science,
the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine and the Academy of
Medical Sciences of Croatia.

International Conference on Maternal Mortality
organized by FIGO and WAPM, with the
cooperation of International Academy
of Perinatal Medicine, Lima, Peru, 2006.
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PUBLICATIONS
The IAPM has co-operated with the WAPM and Matres Mundi in publishing various books,
such as for example:
• Maternal and Infant Health in the World
Published by MATRES MUNDI INTERNATIONAL in collaboration with WAPM and the
INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY OF PERINATAL
MEDICINE. This book covers the state of
maternal and infant health in the world’s
various countries. Each page in the book is
dedicated to one country, giving information concerning population, education, nutrition, the status of women, health in general and maternal and infant health.
Research and the selection of data for inclusion was carried out by Prof. Ernesto
Fabre and Dr. Daniel Oros of MATRES MUNDI International. Editorial co-ordination
was in the hands of Prof. José M. Carrera,
Secretary General of IAPM.
Cover of the book «Maternal and Infant Health
in the World» (2006).

• Recommendations and Guidelines
in Perinatal Medicine
Published by WAPM and MATRES MUNDI INTERNATIONAL in collaboration with
the INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY OF PERINATAL MEDICINE and ﬁnanced by the ORDESA Foundation.
This is a book especially aimed at perinatal
specialists in developing countries.
Editor-in-chief: José Maria Carrera, Secretary General of the IAPM. General Co-ordinators: Xavier Carbonell, working groups
co-ordinator of the WAPM and Ernesto Fabre, Vice-President of Matres Mundi.

Cover of the book «Recommendations and Guidelines in Perinatal Medicine» (2007).

The book has 48 chapters grouped into 5
sections: a general section, pregnancy, labour, the puerperal period, newborn and
there is also a section on speciﬁc recommendations. 102 authors from all over the
world collaborated on it.
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HUMANITARIAN ACTIVITIES
Ever since the IAPM joined the «International Perinatal Medicine Group» in September
2005, one of whose members is the charitable organisation MATRES MUNDI INTERNATIONAL, formal collaboration between the two bodies has taken place, culminating in
the signing of an «Agreement» in May 2006 stating that MATRES MUNDI is the humanitarian agency of the IAPM.
In the spirit of this agreement, the IAPM, along
with the WAPM, co-operates in implementing
the «Training programme for international
NGO volunteers in Perinatal Medicine» developed by MATRES MUNDI (Sept. 2006) and in the
design of an «Integral Plan for the Reduction of
Maternal Mortality in Central Africa», developed jointly with MATRES MUNDI and WAPM.
This project was published in «J. Perinatal Med»
(2007, 35: 266-277) and «Progress in Obstetrics
and Gynaecology» (2007, 50; 7: 398-404).
This institutional co-operation was clearly demonstrated at the celebration of the 10th Anniversary of Matres Mundi held in the «Palau de
la Musica» in Barcelona on October 26th 2006.
During the course of the ofﬁcial proceedings,
there were speeches by Prof. E. Saling, IAPM
President, along with Prof. Carrapato, WAPM
President, and Prof. Asim Kurjak, President
of the Ian Donald School and former WAPM
President.

Speech of Prof. Erich Saling at the celebration
of the 10th Anniversary of Matres Mundi.

Intervention of Prof. Asim Kurjak in the 10th
Anniversary of Matres Mundi.

People that attended the concert of «Palau de la Música», Barcelona (Oct. 2006) in the 10th Anniversary of
Matres Mundi.
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1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

9)

10)

Some African Maternity Hospitals and Health Centers, contructed, restorated or furnished by Matres Mundi,
under the ombrella of «International Academy of Perinatal Medicine» and other institutions (WAPM, etc.).
1) Maternity of Djunang (Cameron); 2) Health Center of Djunang (Cameron); 3) Health Center of Tonge; 4) Maternity of Loango (Congo); 5) Health Center of Mbala (Congo); 6) Hospital of Maduda (Congo);
7) Maternity of Kasangulo (Congo); 8) Maternity of Pangu (Congo); 9) Maternity of Kikwit (Congo); 10) Nutritional Center of Tshela (Congo).
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PRIZES AND AWARDS
PRESIDENTIAL AWARD
With the agreement of the International Council, in 2005 the ﬁrst IAPM President, Professor Erich Saling, instituted the so-called «International Academy of Perinatal Medicine’s
Presidential Award», which is awarded every two years. This presidential award is symbolised by the presentation of a «Golden Amnioscope», designed by the company that produces these instruments, the Richard Wolf Company of Knittlingen, Germany. In the
words of Prof. Erich Saling, «the Amnioscope is a symbol of the ﬁrst steps to open up
direct exploration of the intrauterine space, which started in 1960. It is therefore particularly suitable to represent such a special award.»

Presidential Award of IAPM. The «golden amnioscopy».

The «Presidential Award» recognises ﬁgures who have contributed to the overall development of Perinatal Medicine, based on their original scientiﬁc publications and their
contribution to the development of IAPM.
Up to the present moment in time, this award has been granted to two people:
— 2005: Prof. José M. Carrera from Spain. The awards ceremony was held in Zagreb,
Croatia at the 7th World Congress of Perinatal Medicine.
— 2007: Prof. Asim Kurjak, from
Croatia. The presentation of this
second «Presidential Award» took
place in Budapest, Hungary, at
the third meeting of the IAPM.

Delivery of the Presidential Award
to Prof. José M. Carrera.
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1st Presidential Award of the «International Academy
of Perinatal Medicine» awarded by Erich Saling, given to
Prof. José Maria Carrera from Barcelona, Spain
Mr. President of the World Association of Perinatal Medicine,
Dear Fellows, dear collegues,
Ladies and Gentlemen,
there are many internationally recognized scientists working together within
this newly-formed International Academy of Perinatal Medicine. I might be
forgiven for selecting just one of them for the ﬁrst Presidential award which
I personally decided to dedicate to the person who more than anyone of us
contributed to the establishment of IAPM, to the ﬁrst strong steps in its promotion and to its so ceremonial and unforgettable foundation.
This person is Prof. José Maria Carrera, Secretary General of the International
Academy of Perinatal Medicine and the World Association of Perinatal Medicine, who has made so many excellent contributions to perinatal medicine in
Spain and Spanish speaking countries and in particular to the societies who
formed the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine, that I had no problem to select him for this intra-Academia award.
José Maria Carrera is indeed a gifted man, a true visionary, an excellent organizer and a very productive scientist. Above all, he is a warm human personality always ready to help and refusing to accept any type of recognition by
others. Although his modesty is very well known, we all within the Academy
would like to say how grateful we are for his many achievements and innovative ideas.
Dear José Maria, we wish you many happy years to come and we thank you
most sincerely for your incomparable overall contribution to perinatal medicine as well as for the establishment of our Academy.

2nd Presidential Award of the «International Academy
of Perinatal Medicine» awarded by Erich Saling, given to
Prof. Asim KurJak from Zagreb, Croatia
Dear Fellows, dear Colleagues, dear Guests,
As your acting «primus inter pares» I would therefore like to create and
to award now the «Presidential Prize» the «Golden Amnioscope» for the
2nd time.
The 1st prize was awarded to the architect of the Academy, our Secretary General, Prof. José Maria Carrera.
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For the 2nd Presidential Award I have chosen a person, who apart from José
M. Carrera has contributed more than anyone else to the establishment of the
IAPM and to the ﬁrst steps in its promotion.
It is the 1st Vice-President of our Academy, Prof. Asim Kurjak.
Prof. Asim Kurjak receives the 2nd Presidential Prize of the International
Academy of Perinatal Medicine —the Golden Amnioscope— for his supporting
pioneering activities for the Academy and for his outstanding overall contribution to International Perinatal Medicine.
So as not to stand alone with my positive attitude about Asim, I asked our
two recent winners of the Perinatal Prize of the World Association of Perinatal
Medicine to make a short statement about this event.
The statement from Prof. Frank Chervenak:

Imagine a world
• without our International Academy of Perinatal Medicine,
• without the International Society of the Fetus as a Patient,
• without the Ian Donald Inter-University School of Ultrasound,
• without the International Society of Ultrasonography in Obstetrics
and Gynecology (ISUOG), and
• with a very weakened World Association of Perinatal Medicine.
This dream of an anemic world would be a reality today if it were not for the
existence of Asim Kurjak. Asim’s vision, organizational genius, love of global
education, and friendship are legendary.
The world of perinatal medicine is a better place because of Asim Kurjak.
And now the statement of Prof. José M. Carrera:

Asim Kurjak enters Medical History because he has been the catalytic element
that has invigorated the World Perinatal Medicine, come hell or high water.
He has founded Scientiﬁc Societies, Medical Journals, Schools of Perinatal Medicine and Ultrasonography, he has led research groups and has raised awareness
about Perinatal Medicine and new technologies, not only in Europe and America, which is an easy option, but also in Asia and Africa.
He deserves the homage of his friends and thousands of disciples and admirers
for all that he has done for the Perinatal Medicine.
After two such excellent statements with a little bit of incidental poetic licence
may I conclude with my short personal sentence:

Asim is not only a warm-hearted, very helpful and an emotionally compassionate person, he is also one of our most important nuclear power stations of Perinatal Medicine with many merits in the past and with further high potential for
the present and for the future.
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INTERNATIONAL SOLIDARITY PRIZE
In 2006, on the suggestion of MATRES MUNDI INTERNATIONAL, ﬁve scientiﬁc bodies
backed the creation of this prize, whose aim is to recognise a professional in the ﬁeld of
perinatal medicine who has distinguished him or herself by humanitarian work in the
poorest countries on earth. These bodies are the International Academy of Perinatal
Medicine (IAPM), the World Association of Perinatal Medicine (WAPM), the European
Association of Perinatal Medicine (EAPM), the International Society «The foetus as a Patient» and the Ian Donald School of Medical Ultrasound.
The ﬁrst prize, with an endowment of 10,000 euros, was awarded to Doctor Catherine
Hamlin of Addis Ababa. The awards ceremony, held in Barcelona in October 2006, was
presided over by the IAPM President, Prof. Erich Saling.
The second International Solidarity Prize will be awarded in October, 2008. The winner
is Fr. Shay Cullen, President of the Preda Center (Philippines), nominated for the Nobel
Peace Prize. The Preda work for assisting hundred of children scape the slavery of prostitution and the suffering of child sexual abuse.
The «International Solidarity Prize» is represented by a sculpture that symbolizes a pregnant mother with a child in her arms. This sculpture has been designed and realized by
the artist Marta Solsona. Its dimensions are 29 3 20 3 18 cm. It is a bronze sculpture
exclusively created by order and courtesy of Matres Mundi.

The sculpture that symbolizes the «International Solidarity Prize» (artist: Marta Solsona).

Doctor Catherine Hamlin of Addis Ababa, the
First International Solidarity Prize.

CO-OPERATION WITH OTHER SOCIETIES
OF PERINATAL MEDICINE
In September 2005, the IAPM joined the «International Perinatal Medicine Group», consisting of the «World Association of Perinatal Medicine», the International Society «The
Foetus as a Patient», the «Ian Donald Inter-University School of Medical Ultrasound» and
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«Matres Mundi International». This is why chapter 14 of «WAPM: History, organization
and activities» is dedicated to the IAPM and a video on the founding ceremony of the
IAPM was shown during the opening ceremony of the 7th World Congress of Perinatal Medicine (Zagreb, 21-24th September
2005).
Our academy has organised special symposiums or has held a meeting of the
Board of Directors at all the Conferences
of the WAPM and the International Society «The Foetus as a Patient» that have
taken place since the IAPM was founded.
Likewise, the IAPM has friendly relations
with most national and continent-wide
associations of perinatal medicine (European Association of Perinatal Medicine,
Federation of Asia and Oceania Perinatal
Societies, American Society for MaternalFetal Medicine).

In association with THE INTERNATIONAL PERINATAL MEDICINE GROUP:
¥ International Academy of Perinatal Medicine (IAPM).
¥ International Society ˙The Fetus as a Patient¨.
¥ Ian Donald Inter-University School of Ultrasounds in Obstetrics and Gynecology.
¥ Matres Mundi International.

Cover of the book of WAPM.

MEETINGS OF THE IAPM
First meeting of the IAPM:

BARCELONA, 25TH MAY 2005
As previously described in chapter 4, which dealt with the founding ceremony of the
IAPM, this meeting took place in Barcelona and was organised by Prof. José M. Carrera
and his group of assistants.
Thanks to an agreement with the Royal Academy of Medicine of Catalonia, all the associated meetings took place in their main building, whose architectural and historical
characteristics are described elsewhere (page 98).
The meeting of the group promoting the new Academy (Profs. E. Saling, A. Kurjak, A.
Antsaklis, F. Chervenak and José M. Carrera) took place in the old Library of the Royal
Academy on the morning of 25th May 2005. This was followed by the ofﬁcial signing
of the documents giving a legal basis to the founding, in the presence of almost all
the dignitaries who would later become members of the IAPM’s International Council.
Afterwards, everyone moved on to the «Gimbernat Amphitheatre» for a trial run of the
Founding Ceremony, which would take place that afternoon.
The Ceremonial meeting has been described in detail in chapter 4.
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On this occasion, no Scientiﬁc meeting as such took place, although prior to the IAPM
meeting, the third Course of the Spanish branch of the Ian Donald School of Ultrasound
was held in Barcelona (23rd and 24th May 2005), with the participation of most of the
future regular Fellows.

After the Foundational Meeting (Barcelona, 2005) several regular fellows (Profs. Dudenhausen, Carrera, Ballabriga, Van Asche and Karchmer), fraternized with relevant ﬁgures of Spanish Perinatal Medicine: Prof. A. González, Prof. L. Cabero, Prof. J. A. Usandizaga, Prof. J. Troyano, Prof. P. Acien and Prof. J. M. Bajo.

Second meeting of the IAPM:

BARCELONA, 26TH NOVEMBER 2006
The meeting was organised by Professor José M. Carrera, IAPM General Secretary, helped by his usual group of assistants from the Dexeus University Institute of Barcelona,
Spain. The annual meeting took place in accordance with the following schedule:

09.00 -11.00 h.: ADMINISTRATIVE AND ORDINARY MEETING of the International
Council (regular Fellows).
Place: President’s Room of the Royal Academy of Medicine of Catalonia.

17 regular Fellows attended the meeting and the following gave their apologies for
absence: W. Holzgreve, G. Mandruzzato, S. Schenker, H.Nishida, C. Amiel-Tison, E. Bancalari, S.Karchmer, G. Pardi, S. Sakamoto, Ola D. Saugstad and A. Van Asche.
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The agenda consisted of the following points:
1. Minutes of the meetings of the Board
of Directors held in Zagreb and Prague.
2. President’s report.

5. The IAPM’s principles and philosophy.
6. Creation of study groups.

3. General Secretary’s report.

7. Next meeting of the IAPM.

4. Treasurer’s report.

8. Any other business.

The reading of the minutes of the Board of Directors meetings in Zagreb and Prague was
followed by reports from the President (doc.1) and the General Secretary. The latter
detailed some of the activities carried out by the IAPM, namely:

Report of the President at the 2nd Administrative Meeting
of the IAPM in Barcelona on November 25th, 2005
Dear Colleagues,
May I welcome you to the 2nd Meeting of our Academy.
My words are less a real report but more a statement reﬂecting my personal
view of being the «primus inter pares» of our Academy. More detailed reports
directed to the speciﬁc goals of our Academy will be presented by the individual members of the Board.
Personally I am somewhat ambivalent. On the one hand, I am honoured to
represent this new and scholarly institution.
Our original ﬁeld —particularly the prenatal part— is one of the most challenging and one of the greatest frontiers of Medicine. Indeed many established
old disciplines within the last decades have reached the intrauterine environment and gain new speciﬁc insights into their own ﬁeld.
The enormous scientiﬁc and clinical progress in the interdisciplinary ﬁeld
of Perinatal Medicine makes our ﬁeld a new frontier.
The opportunities of our discipline are well described in the Textbook, now
in the second edition, edited by Asim and Frank and to which many of us have
contributed.
On the other hand I am ambivalent because there are so many problems of a
serious nature for which we could do more speciﬁcally. Initially our Academy
did develop a number of plans but I believe that we can be more effective in
execution if we are to live up to the expectations and goals of our institution.
I very much hope that all of you and particularly the founders share this view
and will help the Academy to achieve the goals for which it was created.
Thank you for your attention.

Doc. 1
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Collaboration with the FIGO-WAPM International Conference; co-operation in the publication of several books: «History of the WAPM», «Maternal and Infant Health in the World»,
«Recommendations and Guidelines in Perinatal Medicine»; humanitarian activities (a reproductive health training course for international volunteers, jointly with the WAPM and
Matres Mundi), etc. The report of Secretary General was unanimously approved.
Subsequently Prof. A. Kurjak presented a proposal to create several study groups.
After a short discussion the future development of the four «Project topics» and the seven «Study Groups» was approved unanimously.
The Project topics are:
1. Globalization-how much does it affect Perinatal Medicine?
To be lead by Asim Kurjak and his team.
2. The beginning of human life-Scientiﬁc, legal, ethical and religious controversies,
Will be elaborate by Asim Kurjak, Frank Chervenak and José M. Carrera.
3. Declining fertility rate-how do a respond?
To be elaborate by Asim Kurjak and José M. Carrera and
4. Genetic screening and diagnosis-the role of the molecular genetics.
To be elaborate by Wolfang Holzgreve, Zoltan Papp, Frank Chervenak
and Asim Kurjak.
The proponed Study Groups within the IAPM which cold activate inter-academia activities are:
l. Fetal neurology (Kurjak, Amiel -Tison, Levene).
2. Multiple pregnancy (Arabin, Dudenhausen, Nishida).
3. Ethics and law (Chervenak, Shenker, Carrapato).
4. Preeclampsia (Benedetto, Holzgreve, Uzan, Karchmer, Papageorgiou).
5. Prenatal Diagnosis (Nicolaides, Antsaklis, Carrera, Papp).
6. IUGR (Mandruzzato, Pardi, Saugstad, Van Asche).
7. Prematurity (Romero, Di Renzo, Maeda, Nishida, Saling).
Finally, Prof. Zoltan Papp gives a proposal for the scientiﬁc Meeting of Budapest (2007),
which is discussed between regular fellows, implementing some changes on the same.
The title of the scientiﬁc session will be: «Scientiﬁc an ethical controversies in Prenatal
Diagnosis: Present and Future».
For her part, the Treasurer (B. Arabin) explained the challenges facing her due to lack of
funds. Several members discussed the ﬁnancial situation and offered income from future meetings to guarantee the Academy’s basic activities. A regular donation from the
WAPM should be requested after the biannual world congress.
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Prof. Frank Chervenak presented a draft statement of the IAPM’s mission and philosophy, prepared with the assistance of Larry McCullough (see page 74). This text was
approved unanimously by the International Council.

12.00 -13.30 h.: SCIENTIFIC MEETING
Topic: Globalization in Medicine.
Programme:
• Introductory Speech: Prof. Erich Saling, President of IAPM.
• Globalization: Good and bad news: Prof. W. Truet Anderson, President of the World
Academy of Art and Science (WAAS).
• Globalization and Perinatal Medicine: Prof. Asim Kurjak, President of the World Association of Perinatal Medicine.
• Closing of Scientiﬁc Meeting; Prof. José M. Carrera, Secretary General of the IAPM.
• Press Conference.
Some relevants personalities of the Spanish Perinatal Medicine attended this meeting.

II Scientiﬁc Meeting of the IAPM (Barcelona, 2006) on «Globalization in Medicine».
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18.00-20.00 h.: CEREMONIAL MEETING
Place: Chapter Hall of the Royal Academy of Perinatal Medicine of Catalonia
(Amﬁteatre Gimbernat).

Special invitation for Solemn reception Ceremony of new fellow membes
(Barcelona, Nov. 25, 2006).

The Ceremonial Meeting was attended by all regular fellows.
The needs of the Chapter Hall were cared by three assistants (Silvia Núñez, Paz Maristany
and M. Ángeles Botija) experts in protocol. As Masters of Ceremony acted Elvira Pais
(in Spanish) and Marta Carrera (in English).
The meeting was developed according to this schedule:
• Welcome Words from the President, Prof. Erich Saling, addressed to regular fellows
and personalities that attended the act.
• Reading by Secretary General of Minutes of the ﬁrst Ceremonial Meeting.
• Presidential Addres: The President open the academic Course and make a speech
about the status of the Academy (doc. 2).
Doc. 2

Presidential Address at the Ceremonial Meeting
of the IAPM on November 25th, 2006 in Barcelona
Dear Vice-Presidents, dear Secretary General, dear Fellows, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Welcome to the second meeting of the Academy.
On behalf of the Executive Council and all members, I would like to express
the gratitude that all of us feel for the leadership, contributions and version of
Professor José Maria Carrera who conceived the idea of creating this Academy
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and for his tireless effort that made it a reality here in the city of Barcelona
where we ﬁrst met. Professor Carrera has been recognized with the ﬁrst Presidential Prize of the Academy, the Golden Amnioscope. May I ask that all in
attendance stand and join me in recognizing the pioneering effort of Professor
Carrera by applaudation.
This Academy was founded with a noble purpose of proving leadership, version and guidance in one of the most difﬁcult areas in Medicine. In contrast to
other established ﬁelds, Perinatal Medicine did not exist until a few decades
ago when the unborn child became a patient. We are unique in Medicine in
that we take care of two patients. Our patients —mother and fetus— who have
the greatest degree of intimacy possible. Their interests should be the same.
Yet, nature and experience has taught us that conﬂict in this relationship can
be a cause of disease and that some of the most difﬁcult human decisions in
Medicine take place when balancing the interest of our two patients.
Academies in Science and Arts have a distinguished history. They ﬁrst served
as a forum for new ideas and the developments of means of communication
like the ﬁrst scientiﬁc journal and more recently Academies have been called
upon to advise countries and their governments in matter of policy.
What is the vision for the future of our academy? Most continents are represented by our Fellows. You were elected to fellowship because of your outstanding
scientiﬁc contributions but also because of your dedication to serve as leaders
of your communities. Here members of the World Association of Perinatal Medicine, the European Association of Perinatal Medicine and the Society «The
Fetus as a Patient» are represented .
My call to all of you is, that the collective talent and energy of our fellows
be used to ensure that our two patients —mother and fetus— are given all the
beneﬁts and opportunities that they deserve.
Our Academy is only 18 months old. This is a brief existence compared to the
centuries of history of other academies in Europe. I and other members of
the Council have mediated about the direction of our ﬁrst efforts to accomplish the noble goals we have set to achieve.
The Academy was founded at a propitious time when imaging techniques
allowed everyone to be a witness to marvels of human development and
intrauterine life.
Moreover, compelling epidemiologic evidence now indicates that prenatal life
is a major determinant of adult health and disease. The increasing realization
that two modern epidemics —obesity and diabetes— as well as premature death
from cardiovascular disease, may have their origins in environmental factors
experienced during intrauterine life give our discipline greater importance
than was dreamt by many. Therefore, I believe that patients, families, colleagues and governments are ready to recognize that a major revolution is taking
place. The prevention of disease as well as the promotion of health should begin in utero. When considering our piorities, I would ask you to think of the
need to address the most pressing problem of modern obstetrics and perinatal
medicine to preterm birth. We have learned that the solution to this disorder
will tax our scientiﬁc imagination and will require cooperation across conven-
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tional frontiers and the active participation of governments and professional
societies. I am delighted that the Academy will meet in Croatia to address this
matter in 2008.
The second subject in my mind is the drama of maternal mortality in developing countries. Our Academy should use its inﬂuence to support the initiatives
that governments, WHO, United Nations and Foundations are undertaking
to engage and contribute to the solution of this problem. I wish to commend
the effort of Professor Carrera for his dedication to this cause through Matres
Mundi.
We need ﬁrst concrete bold steps. Perinatal Medicine has been largely a diagnostic discipline. The main goal of prenatal care —now as before— should include the modern diagnosis of congenital anomalies. Thus, I am glad that Professor Zoltan Papp will host this Academy in Hungary next year with the main
topic: Scientiﬁc and ethical controversies in prenatal diagnosis.
This meeting will culminate with the issuance of the ﬁrst statement by the
Academy: The Budapest Declaration.
I urge all Fellows to support Professor Papp so that the ﬁrst public act of the
Academy will be thoughtful, insightful and of value to our countries, societies
and our patients.
Thank you.

• The Secretary General reads the ofﬁcial document with the designation of a new
regular fellow member of the Academy. The ofﬁcial appointment reads: «In Barcelona,
in May 25 of 2005, the Board of Directors of the Academy nominated Prof. Luis Cabero to become its regular fellow, and the nomination was unanimously approved by the
International Council at the administrative plenary session of the Academy that took
place in Zagreb, in September, 24, of 2005.»

Prof. E. Saling president of IAPM, delivered the diploma of the Regular Fellow to Prof. Luis Cabero.
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Speech of Prof. Luis Cabero.

• Prof. Roberto Romero, from United States and Aris Antsaklis, from Greece, in their
condition of Academic Godfathers proceed to ask the mentioned candidate to come
in, and Prof. Asim Kurjak, vice-President of the International Academy, pronounce the
laudatio of the new regular fellow.
• Oath of the regular new member, imposition of the academic medal and delivery of
the Academic Diploma.
• Reading of ofﬁcial designation of a new associated member of the Academy. By proposal of the Board of Directors met in Prague last May, 25, 2006, decided to nominate
Prof. Ives Ville. Professors Gian Carlo di Renzo, from Italy and Kypros Nicolaides from
United Kingdom, actuated as Academic Godfathers. Immediately after take place the
oath of the new associated fellow, and the reception of the academic Diploma.

Speech of Prof. Yves Ville.
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• Both new members addressed some words to the Assembly.
• The vice-president of the Academy, on behalf of the International Council, took word
and closed the Academical Ceremony.
To ﬁnish the solemn ceremony, the Choral performed Gaudeamus Igitur, which all of us
listened standing up.
After this ceremonial meeting a cocktail took place.

THE APPOINTMENT OF PROF. ERICH SALING AS A FOREIGN
CORRESPONDING MEMBER OF THE ROYAL ACADEMY
OF MEDICINE OF CATALONIA
On conclusion of the IAPM’s Ceremonial Meeting, a formal plenary session of the Royal
Academy took place, in order to confer on Prof. Erich Saling his diploma and appointment as a «Foreign Corresponding Member», which had been unanimously approved
by all its numerary members.
The ceremony was presided over by Prof. Angel Ballabriga due to the ill-health of the
President, Prof. Jacinto Corbella. Prof. Ballabriga explained the reasons for the granting
of this honour to Prof. Saling in German and Spanish, highlighting his international
standing and the fact that he is considered to be the spiritual father of perinatal medicine worldwide.

Laudatio of Prof. Ballabriga. He explained the reasons for the concession the appointment of «Foreign Corresponding Member» of Royal Academy to Prof. Erich Saling.
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Prof. Saling’s obligatory lecture of investiture was entitled «Out of the sandbox
of perinatal medicine» (doc. 3).
Following the presentation of the relevant diploma, which was received by
Prof. Saling amidst rapturous applause
from the Academy members, ofﬁcials
and dignitaries present, the new Corresponding Member directed some words
of thanks to the regular Fellows of the
Royal Academy (doc. 4).

Speech of Prof. Erich Saling.

Delivery of Diploma to Prof. E. Saling.

Doc. 3

Investiture Lecture of Prof. Erich Saling, on the occasion
of being appointed to a foreign corresponding member of
the Royal Academy of Medicine of Catalonia
(November 25th, 2006)
Mr. President of the Royal Academy of Medicine of Catalonia, Academic God
Fathers, members of Royal Academy, distinguished audience,
Our generation —alive today— is privileged to live in a remarkable age. Not
only has interstellar space been spectacularly opened up to human exploration but, through a continuing biological and medical development of no less
importance, «intrauterine space», the world in which we spend our prenatal
life from conception to birth, has become increasingly accessible to science.
Until forty six years ago, the possibilities of surveillance and of care for the
unborn child were —if an aeronautic comparison be allowed— on a par with
the prototype glider of Otto Lilienthal, who made his ﬁrst attempts to ﬂy in
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Berlin about a hundred years ago. As little as forty years ago, the fetal heart
sounds could be heard only with the aid of a primitive stethoscope. There was
no greater access to the unborn child.
Today a new great ﬁeld of medicine —prenatal medicine and in cooperation with
neonatologists perinatal medicine— has come into being on a scale that is entirely comparable to the progress made in aeronautical and aerospatial science.
The delivery of the child, generally known as «the birth», constitutes less and
less the actual beginning, particularly for the prenatologists and modem obstetrician. It is not uncommon for specialists to have known a child that has
just been born for more than thirty —nowadays close to forty weeks, and sometimes the acquaintance has been quite speciﬁc. Needless to say, there are many
intrauterine conditions which are still not fully understood, and it is our wish
and intention to achieve many improvements in areas where we continue to
be confronted by serious problems. But in the history of obstetrics since our
famous ancestor Hippocrates, which spans more than two thousand ﬁve hundred years, nothing has even approached the breathtaking medical progress
that has been made in the last forty-six years.
May I now mention some of our initial and basic contributions to this new
medical ﬁeld referred to in a slightly symbolically formulated topic:
«Out of our sandbox of Perinatal Medicine»
Our ﬁrst investigations have been focussed on the resuscitation of the newborn. The methods used were antiquated. So for instance thorax compression techniques and mouth-to-mouth respiration has still been used.
Because of its curiosity let me look for a moment far back into the history
of resuscitation. An old and most impressive method, seeming to be
unbelievable, was to induce breathing movements in the newborn by
rectal application of cigar smoke. The origin of this method goes back to
measures: from the 19th century, which have been created to save people
from drowning in the river Thames in London.
We developed new equipment for endotracheal ventilation of severely asphyxiated newborns. To confirm the efﬁcacy of this method in:
1958 We catheterized the umbilical vessels and the aorta of the newborn for
the very ﬁrst time.
In 1959 We developed a new blood exchange technique after our two-catheterprinciple for the treatment of severely erythroblastotic newborns. This
method lead to only minimal strain to the newborn.
The next step was fetal blood analysis, the ﬁrst was performed on June 20th, 1960
and published in 1961. This method —although we had not realized it at
that time— was a deﬁnite breakthrough for the start of prenatal medicine.
In 1962 we developed amnioscopy —a method for examining amniotic ﬂuid
with the membrane still intact, to see whether there was a meconium
passage or not and whether the fetus is at a higher hypoxic risk or not
during the last weeks of pregnancy.
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In the same year we developed the ﬁrst concept of a heart-lung-machine for
use in neonates, particularly very small prematures with serious disturbance of lung function.
1964 Followed the introduction of belt expression of the fetus to support the
bearing down efforts of the parturient during the second stage of labor.
Our midwives named it lovingly «fruit press». Curiously this principle
has been rediscovered by an American company a few years ago. They
developed and recommended complicated special equipment.
1965 Introduction of combined clinical biochemical assessment of the newborn, immediately after delivery by Apgar-Score and simultaneous measurement of blood pH in umbilical vessels in combination with fetal
blood analysis.
1966 Development of a newborn-laryngoscope which has become widespread
in the meantime. This instrument is also particularly suitable for the intubation of very small prematures and has ten years ago still been recommended in a book by Swiss anesthesiologists.
1966 Development of the concept of the so-called oxygen conserving adaptation of the fetal circulation —later by other authors erroneously so-called
«brain sparing effect». Many studies using Doppler-technique have later conﬁrmed the existence of reduced circulation in different organ
systems, particularly in under-supplied fetuses.
1968 Introduction of modern monitoring of the fetus during labor by combined use of cardiotocography and fetal blood analysis.
1975 Introduction of a new method of external cephalic version in cases of
breech presentation by relaxing the uterus with tocolytic substances.
Now we leave the sandbox and change to the more current events.
In 1981 we introduced the operative early total cervix occlusion, a new method
of preventing recurrent late abortion and prematurity.
1989 Development of a complex prematurity-prevention-program, suitable
for routine use by physicians. And 4 years later,
1993 Development of a prenatal care self examination by the patient herself
for the prevention of prematurity, mainly by vaginal pH-measurement.
The most important honours which I received have been ﬁrstly the ERICH
SALING PERINATAL PRIZE founded.
2000 by the World Association of Perinatal Medicine, which is awarded at each
World Congress to the best scientist in Perinatal Medicine.
The second very important honour is that I have been chosen from the three
leading scientiﬁc institutions from the World Association of Perinatal
Medicine, the European Association of Perinatal Medicine and the Society «The Fetus as a Patient».
2005 as the ﬁrst President of the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine,
founded in such a ceremonial way in Barcelona.
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Naturally it is a particularly great pleasure to receive appreciation and honor
from so respected outstanding colleagues and: from a distinguished institution like your Academy.
Thank you so much.

Doc. 4

Words of thanks for the appointment becoming a corresponding
members of the Royal Academy of Medicine of Catalonia
on November 25th, 2006
Mr. President of the Royal Academy,
respected present authorities, distinguished audience.
First of all may I thank the three presidents, Prof. Asim Kurjak, Prof. Aris
Antsaklis and Prof. Frank Chervenak very much for their initiatives and
efforts to found and to establish the Academy and that they have nominated
me as the president for the ﬁrst 5 year period. Equally may I also thank Prof.
José M. Carrera, our general secretary, who took over and performed the tremendous work of successfully preparing all the basic prerequisites in such
detail for the foundation of our new academy.
Let me shortly emphasize the importance of our ﬁeld in which we all are involved.
As little as 45 years ago, the fetal heart sounds could be heard only with the aid
of a primitive stethoscope. There was no other access to the unborn child.
How huge it became in the meantime and how advanced Perinatal Medicine
presently is, can be illustrated by the Textbook of Perinatal Medicine edited in
1998 by Prof. Asim Kurjak. This work contains about 2,000 pages with 187 contributions prepared by more than 290 experts. Many colleagues and laymen
are still not aware which breakthrough has been achieved in this new ﬁeld.
With the prenatal part —the main part of Perinatal Medicine— a new dimension of the entire human medicine has been created namely we brought
forward the applied medicine for the ﬁrst time in an earlier initially not accessible stage of the human life, the intrauterine period. Some of you who are
assembled here today are highly successful architects of this new original and
very important part of medicine.
It is a great honour and challenge for all of us —I mean the regular and the associated fellows— to have now a new important forum in the form of the just
founded International Academy. This gives us optimal preconditions to continue building up this outstanding and so fascinating science of perinatal
medicine which should be achieved with mutual understanding and close
interdisciplinary co-operation, particularly between obstetricians and neonatologists. I will do my best to be the «primus inter pares» within the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine.
I thank you for this order and for this high honour.
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The President (Prof. Erich Saling), the Vice-Presidents (Prof. Asim Kurjak, Frank A. Chervenak and Aris
Antsaklis) and the Secretary General (Prof. José M. Carrera), after the Ceremonial Meeting (Barcelona,
2006).

Third meeting of the IAPM:

BUDAPEST, 23RD NOVEMBER 2007
The meeting was organised by Prof. Zoltan Papp, regular Fellow of the IAPM and professor and director of the 1st Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology at Semmelweis
University, Budapest, Hungary.
The annual meeting of the IAPM took place in accordance with usual procedure.

Programme
P
g
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Third
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Meeting
ti g off IAPM
IAPM.
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08.30-09.30 h. ADMINISTRATIVE AND ORDINARY MEETING
OF THE INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL (Regular Fellows).
Place: Anjou Room, Hilton Hotel. 20 regular Fellows attended the meeting.

Administrative and Ordinary Meeting of the International Council (Budapest, 2007).

The agenda consisted of the following points:
1. Minutes of the meeting
held in Barcelona.
2. President’s report.

6. Information concerning
the organisation
of the Ceremonial meeting.

3. General Secretary’s report.

7. Election of new regular
and associate Fellows.

4. Treasurer’s report.

8. Meeting of the IAPM.

5. Report on study group activities.

9. Any other business.

The President’s short report reviewed IAPM activities since the last meeting (doc. 5).
Doc. 5

Short report of the President for the Administrative Meeting
of the IAPM
Dear Fellows,
May I welcome you to the 3rd Meeting of our Academy.
Fortunately, contrary to my rather critical attitude during the previous —the
2nd — Administrative Meeting in Barcelona, we can state that our Academy in
the meantime has developed a few more activities, which have enhanced our
reputation.
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The scientiﬁc meeting which was held on November 26th, 2006 in cooperation
with the World Academy of Art and Science, and Royal Academy of Medicine
of Catalonia was focused on «Globalisation and Perinatal Medicine» a current
and important ﬁeld.
During the same occasion some projects and study groups were also initiated.
In cooperation with the WAPM and Matres Mundi an Integral Plan for the reduction of maternal mortality in Africa has been designed in August of this
year.
Further in September of this year the Recommendations and Guidelines for
Perinatal Medicine prepared on the initiative of the WAPM and Matres Mundi in cooperation with our Academy have also been presented during the
8th World Congress of Perinatal Medicine in Florence.
The program of the present meeting, which will be held today, is an impressive collection of high level contributions taken from quite different current
ﬁelds of Perinatal Medicine presented from a more paramount viewpoint.
Now may I report on an outstanding example, namely an important event
in which our Academy was involved as a cooperating institution.
Prof. Frank Chervenak, who was an active participant at the meeting in question, was kind enough to send me some more details.
On September 29th, 2007 a Symposium on Facts and Doubts about the Beginning of Human Life was held in Zagreb, Croatia organized by Prof. Asim Kurjak. The meeting was really special because it addressed a topic that is sometimes neglected although it has challenged mankind for thousands of years:
«The Beginning of Human Life».
Major religions groups, including the Roman Catholics, the Jews, Buddhists,
Islam, and Orthodox Christianity were represented by world leaders. These
contributions were complemented by thoughtful presentations on evolution,
genetics, cloning, scientiﬁc visualization of early life, sociology, conception
without the development of human life and secular ethics.
This congress, arranged by one of the host organizations (The World Academy
of Art and Science) which represents «Unity in Diversity», was a highly successful meeting-point. The myriad viewpoints were respected by all participants since attention was given to individual religious beliefs. It was an excellent example of how our International Academy of Perinatal Medicine, The
World Academy of Art and Science, and the Academy of Medical Sciences of
Croatia could work synergistically to achieve a coordinated, comprehensive
intellectual interchange of the highest order.
All participants left the congress a little wiser and a little more humble about
their vision of reality about the beginning of human life.
This was an event which really fully upholds the dignity of our Academy.
Another event of great importance is just approaching during this meeting.
This is the publication of the Budapest Declaration of «Ethical Challenges of
Genomics for Perinatal Medicine».
Let us now continue with the next item on the Agenda.
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10.00-12.00 h. CEREMONIAL MEETING
Place: Palace of the Hungarian Cultural Foundation, Budapest.

Attendance consisted of the same regular Fellows who were present at the Administrative Meeting.
The regular Fellows entered the room in alphabetical order, followed by the members
of the Board of Directors in order of precedence.

Ceremonial Meeting, Budapest, 2007.

The event consisted of two parts: in the ﬁrst, following the President’s speech of welcome (doc. 6), the General Secretary read out the minutes of the last meeting and the President of the International Academy, Professor Erich Saling, opened the Academy’s new
year with the customary report on the «state of the Academy». Afterwards, two regular
Fellows, Prof. Chiara Benedetto and Prof. Kazuo Maeda, gave a memorial oration in memory and honour of the regular Fellows who had died during the past year: Prof. Giorgio
Pardi of Italy and Prof. Shouichi Sakamoto of Japan.
Doc. 6

Presidential Address during the Ceremonial Meeting of the Academy
Dear Fellows,
Our Academy consists of a worldwide selection of highly efﬁcient, productive,
powerful and competitive experts. This great potential gives our institution,
which is only two years old, the chance to inﬂuence and steer important sectors of development of our interdisciplinary ﬁeld of Perinatal Medicine.
Fortunately in the meantime our activities have become more extensive.
Apart from our speciﬁc scientiﬁc ﬁeld, some of our Fellows are also trying to
get representatives from other scientiﬁc sectors involved, respectively even
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from different sections of our society —for instance inﬂuential politicians and
world leaders— to join and support us in achieving adequate progress.
Our arguments are convincing. We and they must be made aware of what is
happening now in our new ﬁeld of medicine. We are discovering the uterine
space more and more from many angles, and with this knowledge we can
achieve tremendous improvements of applied medicine before birth, which
will be increasingly beneﬁcial to all human beings in the near future.
We should be aware that we are the ﬁrst generation that can make use of such
great chances at all.
Further I would also like to include in my short speech some words of recognition and of thanks concerning the activities of our Secretary General,
Prof. José M. Carrera.
From the very beginning our Academy, besides its own special kind of style.
This undoubtedly has its origin, in Prof. Carrera’s creativity. After having
received the very ﬁrst circular of the precisely elaborated minutes of the Ceremonial Meeting and having been additionally asked to bring tail coats, most
of us had reservations as to whether this was really an up-to-date way. But
after having worn these noble clothes and having followed the strong ceremonial procedure the majority of us had the good feeling of not only being academic, but also aristocratic.
Prof. Carrera is a master; with his talents he has brought us back to the good
old academic tradition, which at the present time is rarely seen, and to a certain extent not known anymore.
But dear José this is only one of your great merits. You have contributed so
much to International Perinatal Medicine in several other directions and it
would be a serious loss to our Academy if you would deﬁnitely ﬁnish your
activities as Secretary General, as you have considered.
May I ask you —also on behalf of all the Fellows— to continue your activity in
this so important position within our Academy!
The last part of my report is unfortunately sad.
On principal our Academy is comparable with a living organism, in that it is
subject to similar changes and events. On the one hand our institution is still
extremely young, but on the other hand it has already had to lament the ﬁrst
deaths. These are particularly regrettable because both the Fellows who died
were not only outstanding experts in Perinatal Medicine but were also historic
monuments.
Prof. Sakamoto in his paternal role as the co-founder of the 1st Intercontinental Institution of Perinatal Medicine and
Prof. Pardi, who was one of the very ﬁrst Italian pioneers of Perinatal Medicine
who joined us in Berlin at the very early stages of our interdisciplinary ﬁeld.
We are deeply affected by the loss of both of our important Regular Fellows.
May I ask you please to stand for a moment of remembrance... thank you.
And now we will proceed to remember the deceased regular fellows and pay
respect to them in greater detail.
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IN MEMORY Prof. GIORGIO PARDI,
by Chiara Benedetto
Mr. President, Prof. Saling, Ofﬁcers, fellow members, ladies
and gentlemen,
His demeanor was imposing, his character vivacious, and his legacy immeasurable and it goes without saying that we will all miss Giorgio Pardi very
much.
His CV starts in this manner: «In 1962 I started working in the Institute of
Pathology at the University of Milano where I learned how to design and
perform studies with experimental animals, perform autopsies, mainly fetoneonatal and began the study of perinatal anatomy».
In 1969 he won a «Fulbright-Hays Act» Grant for Research in Obstetrics at the
University of Southern California, Los Angeles. Upon his return he began his
Academic career at the University of Milano and set up a Perinatal Medicine
center, in the Mangiagalli Hospital. In this period he started a fruitful and
long lasting collaboration with other great Italian «Masters» in Perinatal Medicine who have marked the history and development of this sub-specialty.
In 1986 he became Full Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology and Chairman of
the department of Obstetrics and Gynecology at the San Paolo Hospital. There,
he was assisted by a large group of young, motivated fellows involved in
research projects , as well as in clinical duties. Together with the traditional areas
of gynecology and maternal-fetal medicine he started a program of assisted reproduction with an innovative section dedicated to HIV-discordant couples.
In 2002 he became Chairman of Obstetrics and Gynecology at the Mangiagalli
hospital where he set up a new Maternal Fetal Medicine Center in strict collaboration with the different clinical areas involved, namely neonatal intensive care,
and labor and delivery units. He did all this thanks to a private donation.
At the time he was also Director of the Department of «Women, neonate and
child’s health» unifying the clinical areas of OBGYN and pediatrics, which represent approximately one third of the clinical activities of the new «Policlinico Foundation».
Among the honors he received during his outstanding career we remember
his Presidency of the Italian Society of Perinatal Medicine, of the Society of
Obstetrics and Gynecology of Lombardia which he brought back to life making it one of the points of reference of the Health System in Lombardia.
He was member of the Consiglio Superiore di Sanità and president of the Italian Association of Academic Obstetricians and Gynecologists. In 2005 he was
nominated Grande Ufﬁciale by the President of the Italian Republic and honorary member of the American Gynecological and Obstetrical Society. Last
but not least he became a regular fellow of this International Academy of Perinatal Medicine in 2005.
There is no doubt that Giorgio Pardi played a unique and pivotal role in transforming Italian Obstetrics and Gynecology into a modern clinical science.
Since the beginning of his career he was determined to move obstetrical re-
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search forward and he showed great foresight in recognizing the fundamental
importance of ensuring a new generation of young obstetricians who shared
his vision of obstetrics and the potential in research.
He promoted research aimed at fundamental questions regarding human
pregnancy speciﬁcally maternal and fetal metabolism and nutrition, and pioneered many of the studies which used cordocentesis for clinical use and
research. What’s more, he also understood the importance of developing techniques to assess fetal well being which included evaluation of the maternal
and fetal cardiovascular system. Many of his collaborators played a key role
in developing and completing landmark studies in human biology involving
assessment of fetal circulation through velocimetry studies.
Professor Pardi’s vision was all encompassing and included research developments in many areas of reproductive technologies, in genetics and in placental
pathology. When he returned to the Mangiagalli Hospital as Chairman of Obstetrics and Gynecology, he coordinated research activities with his closest pupils to form an exceptional research network which brought together professionals working in the three main university hospitals in Milan.
Furthermore, we have to recognize Giorgio’s incredible energy, determination, and his impatience to move the ﬁeld forward. What has always been unmistakable was his generosity to all those around him and his determination
to promote and advance the science of obstetrics through the improvement in
training standards and in the goals he set for young people. He was always
ready to discuss for hours as equal with fellows, students and residents. Great
teacher, curious, always ready to learn in a «give and take» approach involving
the person he was talking to, regardless of his or her role.
Knocking at his door you would always get an answer even in busy or difﬁcult
times.
He will be looked back on as a true pioneer in the ﬁeld of Perinatal Medicine
and his scholarship, integrity, mentorship and the close friendship he developed with many of his colleagues will forever be remembered by those who had
the fortune to work alongside him.
I am sure he is among us, for there is a piece of him in each of our hearts.
Goodbye Giorgio, you will continue to live through our work.

IN MEMORY Prof. SHOUICHI SAKAMOTO
by Kazuo Maeda
Mr. President Prof. Saling, Ofﬁcers, fellow members, ladies
and gentlemen,
It is with great sadness that we mourn Prof. Shouichi Sakamoto, who was born
in 1924, and we were almost the same age. We ﬁrst became friends after the war.
It was around June 1945, when he was a Japanese navy lieutenant commanding
the navy air-force in the Kyushu islands of Japan during the ﬁnal stage of the
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2nd World War, and I was studying medicine at Kyushu University on the island. Although we expected extensive ground combat in the Japanese islands,
which might kill both of us, we fortunately did not meet the terrible ﬁghting
and survived after the surrender of the Japanese troops in August of that year.
Afterwards Sakamoto studied medicine at Tokyo University and graduated in
1950. He entered the Dept. of Obstetrics and Gynecology at Tokyo University
Hospital where he excelled in endocrinology and biomedical engineering, and
we both shared a similar research interest in fetal monitoring.
He was appointed Professor and Chairman of the Dept. of Obstetrics and Gynecology at Tokyo University in 1970, and he chaired the perinatalogy committee of the Japan Society of Obstetrics and Gynecology. He was a founder of
the Japanese Perinatalogy Society, and contributed to the progress of gynecology, obstetrics and perinatology through the International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics (FIGO), the World Association of Perinatal Medicine
(WAPM), the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine (lAPM) and other
various societies.
He was a non-rotating member of the FIGO Executive Board and later became
a Vice President. At the FIGO congress in Moscow in 1973 he proposed Japan as a
future congress venue. I remember Prof. Saling kindly congratulating us at
Moscow after the Board decided to hold the 9th congress in Tokyo. Afterwards,
Sakamoto and the Japanese people successfully organized the 9th FIGO World
Congress of Gynecology and Obstetrics in Tokyo in 1979. There was a large ultrasound symposium at the congress. Prof. Kratochwil of Vienna and I organized the session, where Prof. Kurjak was invited from Yugoslavia, for his ﬁrst
visit to Japan. I presented the conclusions of the national study group on the
bioeffect and safety of ultrasound which was chaired by Sakamoto and myself.
Prof. Sakamoto became an honorary Professor in 1984 and moved to the Tokyo
Women’s Medical University, where he was appointed Dean of the Mother and
Child Medical Care Center, and Prof. Nishida was appointed Professor. Surprising progress was made in the survival of very low birth weight infants in the
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit of the Center by the efforts of Sakamoto and
Nishida.
Prof. Sakamoto became President of the Federation of Asia-Oceania Perinatal
Societies in 1986, and President of the Japan Association of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists in the same year. In 1991, Sakamoto was appointed as the ﬁrst
President of the World Association of Perinatal Medicine, and he successfully
organized the ﬁrst World Congress of Perinatal Medicine in Tokyo, with the
Emperor and Empress present at the inauguration. The Japanese Emperor
had free discussions with Prof. Kurjak and attendants at the reception after
the opening ceremony.
Prof. Sakamoto was made a Fellow of the Federation of Asia-Oceania Perinatal
Societies in 1992 and President of the International Association of Maternal
and Neonatal Health in 1994. I also remember the ﬁrst meeting of the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine in 2005 in Barcelona, where Prof. Sakamoto was nominated as a regular Fellow of the Academy.
He became the Dean of the AIIKUKAI Institute Hospital, and he was in charge
of the Royal Family doctor for a number of years. In 1991 he received the FIGO
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medal and he was also awarded the Japanese Order of the Sacred Treasure in
2001. In addition, he was an excellent painter of portraits, and was famous for
his paintings of Japanese mothers and the infants.
He said farewell to us at the meeting of the Japan Society of Perinatal and Neonatal Medicine in July 2006 before his admission to hospital due to a hepatic
lesion, but he recovered to return to his daily work. However unfortunately he
relapsed with a malignant disease, reported to be malignant lymphoma, and
was ill for some months in 2006, before he passed away on December 28, 2006.
I remember Prof. Shouichi Sakamoto as a great organizer, excellent perinatologist, wonderful teacher, good physician and a ﬁne artist.
May we all pray that his soul rests in peace.
Thank you.

In the event’s second part, the General Secretary, Prof. José M. Carrera, read out the document ofﬁcially designating two new regular
Fellows: Prof. Yves Ville (from France) and
Prof. Robert Brent (from the USA). The members nominated will receive their diplomas
and medals at the next IAPM meeting, to be
held in 2008.
Immediately thereafter, Prof. Zoltan Papp delivered a few words as the meeting’s host and
ﬁnally, Prof. Asim Kurjak, the Academy’s ﬁrst
Vice-President, made a brief speech about the
Academy’s future on behalf of the International Council and the IAPM’s Board of Directors
and closed this Academy ceremony (doc. 7).

Reading of appointment of news regular
fellows and annual report of IAPM.

Doc. 7

Speech of Prof. Asim Kurjak, Vicepresident of the IAPM,
Closing ceremony of IAPM meeting, Budapest 2007
Mr. President, Ofﬁcers, fellow members, ladies and gentelmen,
Perinatal medicine is at a stage when we can recognize only clinical syndromes
rather than distinct disease entities caused by speciﬁc pathological mechanisms.
This is true of each of the ﬁve conditions: premature labor/delivery, premature
rupture of membranes, small for gestational age, congenital anomalies and
preeclampsia.
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The biggest challenge is to deﬁne the pathophysiological mechanisms underlying our great obstetric syndromes at the molecular and cellular levels.
They must be identiﬁed early enough to allow intervention to prevent not only
the clinical manifestation of disease but the long-term handicap it causes.
Extraordinary progress has been made in perinatal care during the last half
century, something for which we can all rejoice and be proud. But there is still
much to do.
At the very beginning of the 21st century, it is clear that the developments of
the last century will fundamentally change many aspects of today’s world.
Modern communications technologies are changing the societal and economic structures, and our knowledge is growing at a speed that would have been
unthinkable only a few years ago.
Ideas that provoke thinking, ideas that may be able to even trigger changes,
think on is an expression of our conviction that we as an Academy carry an obligation to think about the ideas and concepts that could take our Academy
further.
The future rests on our past.
With the rapid development of information and communications technologies, industrial nations are transforming into societies in which knowledge is
the most contested and valuable good.
Since time immemorial, science has been competing for the best minds and
the best conditions for them to work in.
In addition to scientiﬁc excellence, standards of research can and must be
viewed under the guidance of ethical standards. Which standards does a community commit itself to uphold? This issue can relate to questions of human
dignity, as in the current debate about whether embryonic stem cells should
be used in research and the cloning discussion. It can relate to ideal values
such as peace and humanity, as in the 20th -century debate about atomic and
hydrogen bombs.
Everyone knows that without the uncertainty of the new, nothing new is possible. To try to prevent this in one way or another would be fatal for science,
as well as for our society as a whole.
Research means thinking ahead. Research means recognizing challenges and
taking responsibility for the new. The freedom needed for this is now an international standard, to which we must adapt. The question of the development
of such standards for research can therefore not be posed frequently and persistently enough.
Too little is known about what genetic engineering actually is, about what
stem cell research actually entails, about what brain research can accomplish.
Superﬁcial knowledge fuels more fears than is necessary and sometimes leads
to absurd laws that would never have emerged if there were real scientiﬁc understanding. I don’t think we can ever know enough.
We should be futuristically thinking scientists.
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But, there is something else! We have to admit that we are components in an
ongoing evolutionary process whose ﬁnal point we cannot determine. That is
the insight that we will err many times if we want to make progress. Therefore
we need a new culture of tolerance for error, in which the error is seen as a constitutive part of acting. The person erring should not even have to apologize. He
should regret it, but it can’t be held against him. If he assumes responsibility
and does something that turns out differently from what he thought, he has to
be given mercy, because when attempting to steer these complex systems error
is constitutive, unavoidable. Humility comes when one sees that this is what
reality is and that one should not make pompous promises that can’t be kept.
On account of great increases in knowledge about the molecular bases of pathogenesis and the course of illnesses, new therapeutic approaches will be
found almost per-force. Much more attention will be devoted to the subject of
individual diagnostics and possibly personalized treatment, that is, treatments
tailored to individual people, or better, a group of people with a similar clinical picture and a similar genetic background, with better results than we can
imagine today. But whether society will be in a position and have the will to
pay for these therapies, is an open question.
And this Niagara of information has to be organized and codiﬁed. As you all
know early attempts at such codiﬁcation resulted in various religious beliefs,
and only later did these beliefs give rise to science. As we know, astronomy
eventually arose from astrology, chemistry from alchemy, and history from
mythology.
We will be able to make these remarkable advances because of a growing
understanding at the molecular level of how brains work, and a new understanding of the evolutionary relationships between ourselves and our closest
relatives.
In our great enthusiasm we should not forget important fact of life! A fact of
life is that close to 1.5 billion people in the world live in extreme poverty, a
situation which is particularly stark in the developing world, where 80 %
of them live.
Poverty has a woman’s face; of the world’s 1.3 billion poorest, only 30 % are
male.
Furthermore, for 90 % of the pregnancies and deliveries in our world, the reality is very different. Poverty is one of the most inﬂuential factors for illness,
and illness —in a vicious cycle— can lead to poverty. Education has proven to be
a critical strategy to break this cycle.
Big question is how can we change?
Fortunately, there are ways in which our actions can help these women in the
long run.
One is research. The development of research partnerships between developing and industrialized countries will not only help to combat the global
inequity of health but will also be of enormous mutual beneﬁt for all.
Pregnancy, childbirth and being a newborn are not diseases —they are special
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periods in human life when the risk of death or disability can be very high.
This must be understood clearly by all: from medical, nursing and mid-wifery
schools, from research funding bodies to industry and governments. Not understanding or knowing well the normal can lead to abuse of technology and
iatrogenic complications.
Obviously, global problems can be solved by global efforts. Even a modest personal contribution to this global tragedy will be our moral duty.
This will help to promote the idea that today’s men and women are able to
ﬁnd mutual support, understanding and encouragement in diversity as the
best way to grow as people in a more equitable and supportive society, where
no one is excluded.
The IAPM should be responsible for research and education. It has the potential of being a leading inﬂuence in the world of Perinatal Medicine.
We represent the best the World has to offer in Perinatal Medicine. Let us work
together to make the World of Perinatal Medicine a better place.

To conclude the formal ceremony, the Children’s Choir performed Gaudeamus Igitur,
which we all listened to standing up.

The regular fellows that attended the Third Meeting.

Subsequently, the regular Fellows went to Matthias Church to be present at an Organ
Concert specially dedicated to Academy members.
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14.30-18.30 h. SCIENTIFIC MEETING (IAPM Annual Conference)
Place: Hilton Hotel ballroom, Budapest.

The scientiﬁc meeting was organised by Prof. Zoltan Papp, with the agreement of the
IAPM Board of Directors.
The subject of the meeting was «Scientiﬁc and Ethical Controversies in Prenatal Diagnosis and the New Challenge of Prenatal Molecular Genetic Testing».
Moderators: Professors Erich Saling and Zoltan Papp.
Katalin Szili, President of the Hungarian Parliament: welcome address.
Roberto Romero

Genetic and environmental factors in the genesis
of foetal anomalies.

Kypros Nicolaides

Biochemical and ultrasound screening
of foetal aneuploidies.

Kurjak Asim

Ultrasound in prenatal diagnosis.

Aris Antsaklis

Invasive procedures in foetal diagnosis.

Birgit Arabin

Prenatal diagnosis and management
of multiple pregnancies.

Manuel Carrapato

Genetic screening programs in the newborn period.

Moderators: Professors Frank A. Chervenak and Kurjak Asim
Wolfgang Holzgreve

State of the art prenatal molecular diagnosis and screening.

José Maria Carrera

Bioethical and legal practical aspects of prenatal diagnosis.

Joseph Schenker

Ethical considerations of pre-implantation diagnosis.

Zoltan Papp

Attitudes of couples to prenatal diagnosis
in genetic counselling practice.

Frank A. Chervenak

Prenatal molecular genetic diagnosis and screening.
Present and future ethical challenges.

Discussion and conclusion: BUDAPEST DECLARATION OF THE IAPM ON THE NEW
CHALLENGE OF PRENATAL MOLECULAR GENETIC TESTING.

18.30-19.15 h. On Conclusion of the Scientiﬁc Meeting,
the second part of the ADMINISTRATIVE MEETING took place,
which had been interrupted in the morning.
On this occasion, the regular Fellows reached agreement in choosing and nominating
20 Associate Fellows, who will receive the relevant Diploma at the Annual Meeting in
New York (2008).
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The International Council
appointed as Associated Fellows the following personalities:
Vicenzo d’Addario (from Italy)

Eberhardt Merz (from Germany)

Badreldeen Ahmed (from Qatar)

Anton Mikhailov (from Russia)

Ana Bianchi (from Uruguay)

Giovanni Monni (from Italy)

Isaac Blickstein (from Israel)

Ritsuko Kimata Pooh (from Japan)

Xavier Carbonell (from Spain)

Stephen Courtenay Robson (from UK)

Tao Duan (from China)

Kohei Shiota (from Japan)

Anne Greenough (from UK)

Milan Stajonevic (from Croatia)

Tsuyomu Ikenue (from Japan)

Dharmapuri Vidyassagar (from India)

Torvid Kiserud (from Norway)

Radu Vladereanu (from Romania)

Zhera Nese Kavak (from Turkey)

Liliana Voto (from Argentina)

The meeting ﬁnished with a Dinner at the venue of Hungarian Parliament, presided by
its President Dr. Katalin Szili.

The regular fellows in Hungarian Parliament with the President Dr. Katalin Szile.
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Invitation to Dinner in Parliament Bulding.

Prof. Zoltan Papp, organizer of the Third Meeting of IAPM (Budapest, 2007) in the rostrum of Hungarian
Parliament.
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Fourth meeting of the IAPM:

NEW YORK, 6 -7TH JULY 2008
Next meeting of IAPM will take place in New York organized by Prof. Frank A. Chervenak.
The annual meeting will go on in accordance with usual procedure. On sunday, July 6,
the Administrative and Ceremonial meeting will be held, in Weill Cornell Medical College, with the investidure of new members.
On monday, July 7, will be held the Solemn presentation of the New York Declaration,
«Women and Children First», at the United Nations. Dr. Srgjan Kerim, President of the
62nd Session of the United Nations General Assambly will introduce the meeting, and
Prof. Frank A. Chervenak, on behalf of IAPM, will adress the world delegations.

chapter 10

STATEMENTS OF IAPM

Among the proper activities of the IAPM, «the preparation of STATEMENTS about speciﬁc issues related to Perinatal Medicine» is oustanding, acoording to article 4 of the
Constitution.
These Statements are intented to, not only to the perinatologist, but also to the autorithies and the people in general. Its aim is to orientate these collectives concerning themes of the scientiﬁc and social interest, promoting the dialogue and reﬂection about
the same.
Up to now, four Statements have been published coinciding with each of the four
Plenary Meeting of the IAPM.

FOUNDATIONAL STATEMENT
of the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine:

THE ROLE OF THE ACADEMY
Barcelona, May 25, 2005
Perinatal Medicine is among the most challenging and beautiful areas of study and practice. It deals with events before birth, when the fetus is a patient and during the immediate neonatal period. The newly formed IAPM is dedicated to the study of all aspects
of perinatal biology, physiology, screening, diagnosis, management and ethics, with
the goal of continuous quality improvement in the care of maternal, fetal and neonatal
patients.
The role of the «International Academy of Perinatal Medicine» is guided by the international ethical concept of ﬁduciary responsability to protect and promote the health of
pregnant women, fetal patients and newborns globally. In furtherance of this role, to
promote knowledge of Perinatal Medicine and its clinical and technological applications, placing special emphasis on its social, ethical and anthropological dimensions.
The main objectives of the «International Academy of Perinatal Medicine» must be: to
promote research and education in the ﬁeld of reproductive health (Forums, Symposiums, Courses, etc.), to develop and improve the exchange of information and dialogue,
to foster international aid to developing countries, and specially the application of values, style and oustanding academic principles in the ﬁeld of Perinatal Medicine.
The present generation of perinatologists is enjoying two of the most beneﬁcial transformations in human history: a revolution in life expectancy and the liberation of women from the burden of their biology. But, there is something else.
Birthrates in developed countries from Italy to South Korea have sunk below the levels
needed for their populations to replace themselves.
Where did those billions go? Millions of babies have died, a sizable fraction of them
from AIDS, far more from malaria, diarrhea, pneumonia, and even measles. Millions
more have been aborted, either to avoid birth or, as in China and India, to avoid giving
birth to a girl.
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However, the real missing billions are the babies who were simply never conceived.
Our Academia is founded at the beginning of the third millenium with all of the challenges which living generations are expected.
Undoubtedly, Perinatal Medicine is now a global area of study. The bonds that link perinatologists together transcend geographic, political, religious and lingual differences,
resulting in a globalisation that optimizes clinical care.
Some health impacts of globalisation can already be deﬁned as positive such as telemedicine, that could help in the provision of antenatal services in remote areas.
At the time of fast globalisation it is clear that no human endeavor is more adapted to
the globalized world than science, for its very nature is global. The brotherhood of
scientists is truly international. This is an immense privilege, but equally so an immense
responsibility for the development of humanity. Like art, it is a universal possession of
humanity, one of its vital potentials and the scientist generating or transmitting new
ideas has been and will remain the essence not only of scientiﬁc existence but also of
the civilization of an environment.
We ﬁrmly believe that the globalized world will be run by those who know how to synthesize; that is people able to put together the right information at the right time, think
critically about it, and make important choices wisely.
Many of the most important questions in medicine are hard to quantify and therefore
tend to get ignored; and many of the answers we seek come in the form of anecdotal

Reading of Foundational Statement by Prof. A. Kurjak (Barcelona, May 25, 2005).
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evidence. We do not need to remind you that medicine is an art as well as a science and
that every patient is a unique individual who does not necessarily conform to the conclusions of a meta-analysis. Our serious warning is that if our profession is not careful,
the freedom to use clinical judgment will be steadily eroded by administrators and
others concerned mainly with economic factors cindadvised by statisticians and others
who worship at the altar of evidence-based medicine.
All members of Academia should recognize that time is running out. Indeed, we should
all be proud of the extraordinary progress made in perinatal medicine over the last 45
years. But there is still much to do, particularly in the developing world. We have to
stress that the work of the international community has begun to show that even an
extremely difﬁcult and logistically complex problem, such as that of ensuring safe motherhood for all women of the planet, can be tackled and eventually resolved: if there is
a will, there is a way.
Prepared by A. Kurjak with the acquiescence of the Foundational Comitte of IAPM
(Prof. E. Saling, A. Kurjak, Prof. F. Chervenak Prof. Aris Antsaklis and Prof. J. M. Carrera)

BARCELONA STATEMENT
of the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine

GLOBALISATION
AND PERINATAL HEALTH
Barcelona, Nov. 25, 2006

GLOBALISATION AND HEALTH
In last decade globalisation create new ground for scientiﬁc and technological achievements based on rapid economic and social transformation, deregulation of national
markets, new trade regiment and revolutionary communication possibilities.
Three types of changes characterize the process: spatial changes which affects how
people perceive and experience physical or territorial space; temporal changes affects
how they perceive time and cognitive one bring new impact on our cultures, values,
beliefs and knowledge. All of them have the impact on health and human wellbeing.
By changing the burden and disease pattern and rapid spread out around the world it
was recognised that globalisation has a complex inﬂuence on health: developed countries become again more vulnerable for communicable diseases (SARS, viral and bacterial infections caused by antibiotic resistant strains, MDRTB, AIDS/HIV) and developing
countries faced by numerous communicable diseases start to suffer more and more
from non communicable diseases (diabetes, cardiovascular disorders) which become
unsustainable for their health system and economy.
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Therefore todays problems of economic development are inevitably discussed together and in association with health indicators like life expectancy at birth, child
and maternal mortality. The free movement of capital and advantages that will bring
better standards of living and health, undoubtedly interfere with an increase in the inequality gap between the world’s of rich and poor. Moreover, it is now widely accepted
that disease control is not just a health sector issue, but one that involves inputs of
multisector approach: from education to trade, knowledge management to policy and
economy.

THE IMPACT OF GLOBALISATION ON PERINATAL MEDICINE
Health as a global public good become necessary investment for development process
especially in developing countries. It was shown that human development index depends to a great extent on life expectancy at birth, but indirectly on perinatal and childhood losses as well as maternal mortality rate. There is no doubt that continuous rise in
life expectancy is not spread out equally and differences among regions in the world
even rise.
Despite the magniﬁcient progress made in past decades, todays perinatologists have
great, concern on two problems: 1) declining fertility rates in developed world below the
levels needed for their population replacement and 2) high maternal and perinatal mortality in developing countries.
Declining birthrates have been registered in all parts of our world, in developed countries to roughly 1.6 children per woman and developing to 3 in 2001. The future threat
for those countries where fertility rate is below replacement level is not only population
and demographic issue, but to a large extent threat for economy and development. The
challenge for professionals is in creating health policy to answer and acting in favor of
such level of fertility which is balanced with replacement at least.
But in spite of decrease in perinatal mortality in general there are still between 7 and 8
million perinatal deaths mostly in developing countries, and it is not known exactly how
many are stillbirths and how many are early neonatal deaths. Most of neonatal and perinatal deaths in developing countries are preventable and the result of poor maternal
health and inadequate care during pregnancy and delivery.
The current rate of HIV/AIDS infection in young women is accelerating (one half of infections in developing countries occur between ages 15 -19 and 47 % of them are women).Rising awareness of critical role of this disease on reproductive choices is not only
challenge but even more duty for health profession. The real challenge for members of
our profession is to widen and follow best practices and global strategy for declining
perinatal mortality.
Maternal mortality rate differs to a greatest extent among developed and developing
world. The average risk for women in developing countries of dying in childbirth is 1
in 60, but it can go as high as 1 in 10 in the least developed countries. In comparison, in
Western Europe, the risk is 1 in 10,000. Maternal, infant and child mortality illustrate the
largest gaps between the rich and the poor in today’s world. The data on maternal mortality in poor countries are shocking. Every year more than half million women die in
pregnancy, during childbirth or from unsafe abortions, 97 % of those deaths are in de-
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veloping countries. The major direct causes of maternal deaths are related to severe
bleeding, infection, eclampsia, obstructed labor, unsafe abortion and other curable
and preventable conditions. The reason is mainly due to lack of access to basic medical and obstetric care.
This situation is unacceptable for us as professionals and scientists, members of IAPM.

GLOBALISATION AS A SOURCE OF CHANGES-FOCUS ON SPECIFIC
STRATEGIES BY GLOBAL FORCES
At the Millennium Summit in New York heads of states of the world together with UN
and WHO, in 2000, declare Millennium Development Goals (MDG).By 2015 the target is
to reduce by two thirds perinatal mortality rate and by three quarters the maternal mortality rate. By 2003 all major organisation active in the ﬁeld of maternal health joined
forces and launched in Kuala Lumpur Partnership for Maternal and Neonatal Health
(PMNH).
International Organisation of Gynecology and Obstetrics (FIGO) and World Assotiation
in Perinatal medicine 0NAPM) become and serve as leading organisation for further implementation of strategies identiﬁed to achieve safer pregnancies and deliveries. Matres

Reading of the Barcelona Statement about «Globalisation ond Perinatal Health», by Prof. Asim Kurjak (Barcelona, November 25, 2006).
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Mundi International (MMI) as international non governmental organisation founded in
Barcelona with special aim to improve the reproductive conditions needed in any part
of the world act now as associate agency of WAPM and IAPM. All named stakeholders
together with governments, other supportive agencies and private institutions form a
network to reach the MDGS goals of safe pregnancies and deliveries.
We members of IAPM commit ourselves through our action to fasten all actions and
speciﬁc strategies to meet the health needs of most vulnerable population on our world,
women in reproductive age and children. We will work in partnership with relevant national and international bodies and organisations to ensure equity, maternal and child
health gain and better quality of care during. pregnancy and labour (including reduced inequalities in its infrastructure, gap in professional knowledge). We will collaborate
on speciﬁc issues in some regions at risk, including harmonisation of policies, legislation and information systems, institutional capacity building and networking to pursue regional goals and building safe world for those in needs. We will meet the health
needs of target population mobilizing human and ﬁnancial resources to the extent possible to:
• Improve antenatal care.
• Increase skilled attendance at the birth.
• Increase basic emergency care in peripheral units.
• Intensify the comprehensive emergency obstetric care.
• Strengthen rapid transport of women in need of special care.
• Fasten the global approach in implementation and follow up of above and other programs.
• Increase engagement not only doctors and midwifes, but all involved in public health
policies, ﬁnancing and organisation of health systems.
• Strengthen intersectoral collaboration for access to affordable and safe environmental
conditions for women and children.
• Establish networks and systems for collection and exchange of experiences and professional knowledge.
We see globalisation as an accelerating process in ﬂow of information, technology,
goods and services. Using global goods it is possible to create challenges for the governance of global maternal and child health, including the need to form a network of international organisations capable to respond to global threats to public health. The rapid
development in prenatal diagnosis (molecular, ultrasound etc.) urged to develop and
create programs for distribution of essential knowledge and services to medical professionals in cooperation with network of international stakeholders. Facilitating ﬂow of
information through IT, rapid transportation, knowledge, telemedicine, globalisation
might be beneﬁcial to all countries in need to improve maternal and child health. We
members of IAPM request partnership and support of all previously recognised international organisations in next meeting to monitor and evaluate progress achieved by such
partnership for maternal and child health.
Prepared by A. Kurjak with the acquiescence of Board of Directors of IAPM
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BUDAPEST STATEMENT
of the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine

ETHICAL CHALLENGES
OF GENOMICS FOR PERINATAL
MEDICINE
November 23, 2007
The new genomics will greatly expand the type and
amount of diagnostic information about the fetus. This
expanded diagnostic capacity will create ethical challenges for perinatologists. To inform clinical judgment
and decision making, the Academy offers the following
ethical framework.
Obtaining genomic information about the fetus is medically reasonable and therefore should be offered
nondirectively to all pregnant women, depending on
Reading of the Budapest Statement
availability, as a matter of ﬁduciary responsibility. The
on «Ethical Challenges of Genomic
opportunity to obtain this information will enhance
for Perinatal Medicine» (Budapest,
the pregnant woman’s autonomy. The pregnant woNovember 23, 2007)
man should be encouraged to share this information
with her genetic partner. Disclosure of information about genomic assessment should
be guided by the reasonable person standard. This standard is met when the physician
provides the pregnant woman with information that a competent perinatologist would
judge to be clinically important.
The ethics of ﬁrst- and second-trimester risk assessment currently provides a model for
decision making with and by pregnant women about genomic assessment of the fetus.
It has been demonstrated that pregnant women can make sophisticated decisions,
which are consistent with scientiﬁcally derived information, about the use of riskassessment information in subsequent decisions about invasive diagnosis. Pregnant
women, with the support of an appropriate informed consent process, should be expected to make similarly sophisticated decisions about genomic assessment of the fetus.
The policy for disclosure of the results of genomic assessment should be that information about genetic conditions and carrier status will routinely be disclosed. Information
about later-onset conditions is controversial. Therefore, it is permissible but not obligatory to provide such results. Results of uncertain or unknown clinical signiﬁcance today
should not be disclosed.
There is strong ethical consensus that genomic information, like all medical information, should be protected by the professional obligation of conﬁdentiality. Perinatologists should advocate for public policy that protects the conﬁdentiality of genomic
information about the fetus.
Depending on associated costs, patents on genomic tests may create signiﬁcant economic barriers to fetal genomic assessment and may impede research. Perinatologists
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should advocate for public policy, appropriate to their national setting, that reduces or
eliminates these barriers and fosters research in perinatal medicine.
In conclusion, ethics is an essential component of genomic assessment of the fetus. Perinatologists have resources in medical ethics adequate to guide them in leading responsible change. These resources include the ethics of informed consent, the enhancement
of the pregnant woman’s autonomy, protection of professional integrity, ﬁduciary responsibility to pregnant and to fetal patients and the persons they will become, and advocacy for access to fetal genomic assessment.
Prepared by Prof. Z. Papp with the acquiescence of the board of Directors and Support of:
AMIEL-TISON, Claudine (Paris, France)
ANTSAKLIS, Aris J.
(Athen, Greece) (Vice-President)
ARABIN, Birgit (Zwolle, The Netherlands)
(Treasurer)

KURJAK, Asim
(Zagreb, Croatia) (Vice-President)
LEVENE, Malcolm (Leeds, UK)
MAEDA, Kazuo (Yonago, Japan)
MANDRUZZATO, Giampaolo (Trieste, Italy)

BANCALARI, Eduardo (Miami, USA)
BENEDETTO, Chiara (Torino, Italy)
BRENT, Robert (Philadelphia, USA)
CABERO, Louis (Barcelona, Spain)
CARRAPATO, Manuel R.G. (Porto, Portugal)

NICOLAIDES, Kypros H. (London, UK)
NISHIDA, Hiroshi
(Tokyo, Japan) (Vice-President)
PAPAGEORGIOU, Apostolos
(Montreal, Canada)

CARRERA, José (Barcelona, Spain)
(Secretary General)

ROMERO, Roberto (Detroit, USA)

CHERVENAK, Frank A.
(New York, USA) (Vice-President)
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NEW YORK STATEMENT
of the International Academy of Perinatal Medicine

WOMEN AND CHILDREN FIRST
The United Nations, July 7, 2008

THE ETHICAL PRINCIPLE OF JUSTICE AND THE RESPONSIBLE
ALLOCATION OF HEALTHCARE RESOURCES
A major concern of public policy in all countries is the responsible allocation of healthcare resources. Justice is the ethical principle that requires fairness in such allocations.
Without justice, allocation of healthcare resources can be arbitrary and injure the inter-
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ests of many. Justice must guide healthcare allocation so that it is reasoned and fair, thus
protecting and promoting the interests of all who are affected.

SUBSTANTIVE AND PROCEDURAL JUSTICE
The principle of justice has a substantive and a procedural component. Substantive justice requires that the outcomes of priority setting in the allocation of healthcare resources reasonably protect and promote the interests of all of those with a stake in the priorities that are actually set. Procedural justice requires that the interests of everyone with
a stake in the outcomes of priority setting in the allocation of healthcare resources be
taken into account in the decision-making process.

JUSTICE-BASED RESPONSES TO ETHICAL CHALLENGES
IN ALLOCATING PERINATAL HEALTHCARE RESOURCES
The ﬁrst ethical challenge in allocating resources for perinatal healthcare is economic
and political bias. In many countries and cultures, women and children do not control
economic resources and political power to the same extent as adult men. Allocation of
healthcare resources that favors only those with economic and political power violates
substantive justice. The response of justice is to emphasize that allocation of healthcare
resources should also beneﬁt those who are vulnerable as a result of economic or political bias.
The second challenge is age bias. In many countries, there is a bias in allocation of
healthcare resources toward adults. This reﬂects the fact that adults will never again be
fetal or neonatal patients but will become patients themselves as they age and experience chronic illnesses and disability. Such bias can be stronger in societies with a low population-replacement rate. Age bias in the allocation of healthcare resources violates
substantive justice. The response from justice should be the life-cycle principle that requires that all should have the opportunity to live and develop through all stages of life.
Speciﬁcally, the younger one is, the more years one is expected to live, creating an increased priority of healthcare resources for fetal patients and children.
The third challenge is the bias in favor of persons. In the language of philosophical
ethics, persons are human beings with independent moral status and autonomy, which
occurs only after birth. Fetal patients are therefore not persons. Bias in favor of persons
violates procedural justice by not taking into account the interests of fetal patients, who
undeniably have a stake in the allocation of healthcare resources. The response of justice derives from the ethical concept of the fetus as a patient. This concept is an accepted
component of perinatal ethics, which emphasizes that a human being does not need
to be a person in order to be a patient. Allocation of healthcare resources should take
account of the needs of all patients, not just persons.
The fourth challenge is bias against those who cannot speak for themselves. Fetal patients
and children have a stake in the allocation of healthcare resources but cannot speak for
themselves in the political process. This is also true of women in some countries. If no
one speaks for those who cannot speak for themselves, their interests may not be taken
into account in healthcare allocation decisions. This violates procedural justice. The
response of justice relies on the professional, ﬁduciary role of perinatologists. They are
clinicians and scientists with expertise in the medical care of fetal, neonatal, and preg-
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nant patients. As their ﬁduciaries, perinatologists should speak and advocate for the interests of fetal, neonatal, and pregnant patients in the process of making healthcare
allocation decisions.

IMPLICATIONS FOR HEALTH POLICY LEADERS
Health policy leaders should make decisions about allocation of healthcare resources
for fetal, neonatal, and pregnant patients on the basis of the requirements of justice. The
expert judgments of perinatalogists constitute invaluable but sometimes underutilized
resources in this process. Health policy leaders should also support the development
and implementation of well founded perinatal medicine as the means for eliminating to
the greatest extent possible national, regional, and international variation in the processes and outcomes of perinatal care. International collaborative research and global perinatal education are essential components of this effort.
Prepared by Prof. Frank A. Chervenak et al. with the aquiescence of the members of the
International Council.
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